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GO\-ERX)!EXT OF IXDL\.. 

DEPARDIEXT OF CO~L\IERCE. 

RESOL"CTIOX. 

(TARIFFS.) 

.Yo. 111-T (.)!}), dated tlte 26th J!arclt 192S. 

The Go>erument of India ha>e re<"eiwd representations from a 
1111m bt>r of companies ellf.!';Jg-ed in the production of petroleum in 
Inrlia asking for protection agaimt the injur~ inflitted on them b~ 
the hro~ene price war now in progre~s in India hetwt-en the Stand
;ml Oil Com pan:· of ~ ew York and the Ro:·al Dutch Shell Group. 
The imlllediate !'au;;e of the priee 'n1r is ~aid to be the purchase by 
the Standard Oil Compan:· of :Sew York from the So>iet Go,ern
mt>nt of H u,;,;ia of kero,;ene which, as the Royal Dutch Shell Group 
!'bim, rightful!:- belong~. wholly or in part, to them. The com
panies state that as a result of the price war, kerosene is being sold 
<It pri!'t>s well helow \Yorld parity, and it is from tht> serious losses 
r·o11 "e(ptent on these ·uneconomic prices that they ask for protection. 
The reprt>:<entatiom i11dicate that, while some of the producers do 
not regan1 their existell!·e ns threatened hy the di,;pute, the position 
of the wenker i·ompanies i~ such that a c-ontinuance of the price 
war might lead to their extinetion. 

'2. The Go"l"emment of India are not prt>pareJ to agTee to any 
'!tbeme of prott"dion which would lay a heavy bunle11 011 the con
'<1lllH·r~, if the result must he, so far as the princ·ipal producers are 
conr·erned, not to secure a moderate return on the capital in>ested 
in the husine~~ hut to increa~e profits mmec·es,aril~-. It is possible, 
howl?Yt>r, that measures could be deYised by which suh~tantial relief 
cunlcl Le giwu to tho~e companie~ which are mo~t in need of it, 
whilt:> at the same time a di,proportionate share of the higher price 
paid by the <'OH~umer would not pass into the hands of the stronO'er 
firm~. In onlt'r that thi~ question may he examined, the GoYe~n
lllt>nt of India con~itler that an immediate enquiry should be held 
l•y the Tarift Board with the followillg tenus of reference:-

( 1) To determine what price for kerosene should he taken to be 
equi,alent to world parity at Indian ports, and the 
t>xtent to which current prices in India are below that 
lewl, 

('2) To ~eport ':hether it is i1.1 the n.ational interest that protec
twn ag-amst the dumpmg- of nnported kero,ene should be 
g-iwu, and if ~o, in what £onn a!id for what period, and 

{:3) To report whether it is likely that the price war will extend 
tu p .. nol, what the t·ou~etluenu·.; to the Indian producers 
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are likely to be i£ it does, and in that case what measures 
they would recommend. 

3. The question to l1e inve~tigated in the emp1iry i;; the achis
ahility of taking steps to !'-afeguard an Indian intlu;:try from 
injury inflicted by dumping, that is the sale of imported kerosene 
in India at pri(·e~ helow world parity. In the~e cirnuu~tanees, 
the Gowrnment of India r·onsider that no detailed examination of 
the costs of production will he necessary, and that it will suffice to 
a5certnin by more ~ummary methods the proba hle effect of the price 
war on the financial position of the Indian producers. The report 
of the Tariff Board ~hould reach the Go'l"ernment of India at the 
earlie~t posgible date, and in any case not later than the 1st .July, 
1928. 

4. Firms or persons interested, who desire that their views 
should he considered by the Tariff Board, should address their repre-
8entations to the Secretary to the Board. 

0RDER.-0rdered that a copy of the above Resolution be com
municated to all Local Governments and Administrations, all 
Departments of the Gowrnment of India, the Central Board of 
llewnue, the Director General of Commereial Intelligence and 
Statistics, the Indian Trade Commissioner in London, the Seeretarv, 
Tariff Board, His :Majesty's Trade Commissioner in India and tl1e 
Canadian Government Trade Commissioner in India. 

Ordered also that it be published in the Gazette of India. 

J. A. 'WOODHEAD, 

Joint Secretary 
to the Gorenuncnt of India. 



TJ..HIFF BOARD. 

Bomhay, dated lOtlt April, 1928. 

Press Communique. 

The GoYernment of India in their llei:<olution X o. 141-'l' (39), 
dated 2Gth ~lan·h, HJ?S, haw referred to the Tariff Board for sum
mary inw~tigation tl1e npplicntions for protection recei;ed from 
certain Comp:1nies ellg<1ged in the production of Petroleum in India. 
The Report of the Boanl ha~ to reach the Gowrnment of India not 
later than the 1st of .JulY, 1928. The terms of reference limit the 
e1H1uiry to the follo~ing' points: 

(1) To determine ~hat price for kero~ene should be taken to be 
equinlent to ~orld parity at Inuian ports, and the 
extent to ~hich !'urrent prices in India are belo~ that 
lewl, 

(2) To report "·hether it is in the national interest that protec
tion against the dumping of imported kero~ene should be 
gin~n, and if so, in ~hat form and for what period, and 

(3) To report whf't her it is likely that the price war will extend 
to petrol, what the con,equences to the Indian producers 
are likel~· to l1e if it does, and in that case what measures 
the Board would recommend. 

'C"ntil the Jetailed repre~enbtious calleJ for by the Board are 
re('eiwd, the Boaru will not be a hie to decide upon the pra<·edure it 
will adopt or to lay down the directions in whic·h the information 
fumi,;hed may require to l1e supplemented. In the meanwhile the 
BlJard issues the following· instructions for the guidance of all Oil 
Companies intere;;ted in the en<ptiry whether as applicants or a~ 
opponents, and of tho,;e section" of the general public such as con
:"11\lleJ·s and othE>rs who wi~h to suhmit their ;iews for the considera
tion of the Hoard:-

(1) The Hoard will clo~e its office in Bomba, on ThursdaY, the 
12th ~\pril, and re-open it on the ?Otl{ April in Rai~O'oon, 
in the Legi~1ati'e Council Building. e 

T"nles~ otherwi,;e notified, formal proceedin()'s wil! be 
opened in puhlie in Ran!!·oon at 11 o' dock ::n Tuesda; 
the '2-!th. of ~\pril, at wl{ich the pro!'edure and "cope 'Of 
the enqmr:· "·Ill he more fully explained. Applicants tl~ 
well a.; opponents are reqne;;ted to attend and to be reaflt 
for a preliminary examiuation of their ('ase on that da;· 
an,l on stu h ,.uh:ecluent d<•Y' a<: may he necessary. ' 

~\.,·,·or<ling- to the uormal JH<H·edure of the Board. a~ Ln as 
po-,;j],le all the procee,lings of the Board will be con-
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ducted in public, unless a reasonable case, which will b!;} 
considered on its merits, is made out for holding them 
1·n camera. 

The co-operation of any Oil Company which, without being 
a formal applieant, is interested in the results of the 
enquiry and can assist the Board with relevant 
information, -will be welcomed. 

The effect of the price war on the financial po-sition o£ the 
Indian producer is, inter alia, one of the points to be in
Testig:ated. That effect cannot be correctly measured 
without a~certaining (a) in the first instance whether 
the market price represents a fair selling price to the 
Indian producer, that is, a price which after covering 
all works costs leaves him a reasonable margin for over
head charges and profit, and (b) whether, if the price is 
inadequate, the financial resources o£ the industry are 
such as to enable it to supply the deficiency without per
manent injury to the industry. For this purpose the 
Board would ordinarilv undertake a detailed examina
tion of the costs and financial resourc-es. ':Phis however 
is not po~sible within the time at the clispo~al of the 
Board and in "liew of this the Board would request all 
the parties, in their own interests, to submit full infor
mation of their costs and their financial re5ources to the 
Board at the earliest po,sible date before the formal 
opening o£ the enquiry, and in any case not later than 
the 20th of April, 1928. The costs and information so· 
furnished will be treated as confidential, and will not be 
publishe(l unle~s parties ha>e pre>ioRsly agreed to their 
publication. In addition it is desirable that the com
panies should supply full information regarding the 
course of prices of kerosene and petrol in India, both at 
the ports and in other markets served by the companies, 
during the last 20 ~·ears. The prices of importNl kero
sene and petrol f.o.b. gulf ports should also be stated. 

After the conclusion o£ the prel1minary examination -which 
the Board hopes will be not later than the 28th April, 
the Board -will adjourn in order to consider what further 
materials are required from the parties at a fuller and 
more detailed examination subsequently. For this pur
pose the Board will resume its sittings at lraymyo about 
the second week in )IaY. The elate~ by which the further 
materials, if any, sho~lld be fumished and the dan on 
which representatives of the oil companies will be 
examined, will be notified later. 

Parties other than the oil companies should send in their 
written representation~ so as to reach the Board not later 
than the 24tli of ~\.pril. The Board does not propo~e to 
examine them orally. But if intimation of their desire 
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to be so examined is giwn to the Board in their written 
representation, the Board will endea•our to gi•e them 
an opportunity to appear at :llaymyo for that purpose. 

(8) Xo oral e.idence will be taken after the 19th of :llay, but 
the Board hopes that the oil companies 'Will arrange to 
supply without delay any information the Board may 
require bet'Ween the termination o£ the public sittings 
and the submission of the report. 

R. L. W .A.LKER, 
Secretary, Tariff Board. 



The Burma Oil Company, Limited, the Assam Oil Compal'y, Limited~ 
the Br.itish Burma Petroleum Company, Limited, the Rangoon 
Oil Company Limited, the Indo-Burma Petroleum Company, 
Umited, the Attock Oil Company, Umited and the Hessford 
Development Syndicate, Limited. 

Joint repre.1entatio1l to the Gorernment of India, dated London, the 15th 
December 19.2i. 

The Government of India together with the Provincial Governments con
cerned with the indigenous Petroleum Industry, and the Secretary of State 
for India himself have already been informed either in conversation with, or 
by letters from, some or all of us-who, together, may be said to compri~e 
that indu~try-{)f the menace to its existence created by the rate war at 
present being waged in the Indian Kerosene market. primarily in conse
quence of the not unnatural resentment by the Royal Dutch-Shell Group at 
the action of the Standard Oil Company of New York in placing its extensive 
marketing organisation at the disposal of the Go\·ernment of the U. S. S. R. 
of Russia for the sale in India of oil secured from properties in that country 
seized without compensation from their pre-Revolution foreign owners, con
spicuoU8ly and preponderatingly the Royal Dutch-Shell Group. 

In response to these representl1tions and to our insistence, in the circum 
stances, on the necessity for the eonservation of all our resources for and on 
the production of Petroleum from existing proved areas, the PrO\·incial 
Governments concerned haYe readily agreed to a Moratorium with regard to 
our obligations to area$ conceded to us under lease or License which are 
merely potentially petroliferous and not definitely JH"o\·ed areas. But beyond 
this, although their interest in the matter is different, if at all, from our own 
only in degree, they hnve been unable to assist or to protect the indigenous 
industry against the direct menace of the present situation. 

To our suggestions alternati,·ely to prohibit Rus:;ian oil imports or to 
increase the import duties on foreign Kerosene as a whole pori pussn with 
reductions on Indian mnrket selling pri.ces brought about by this dispute-in 
the direction not of putting more money into our pockets but merely thus of 
enforcing on foreign Kerosene the continuance of " pre war" prices-the 
Government of India, and necessarily therefore the Sec-retary of State have 
replied that neither is within the executive power of Go>ernment and that 
the Legislature itself would refuse to act unless and until (if then) puhlic 
official investigation showed that the indigenous industry was " in extremis " 
and that some such action was necessary if it had to be sa\·ed. 

It must be clear to Go\·ernment that a condition of " in extremis " could 
not develop for all of us at one and the same time. "'e are all operating 
under verv dissimilar conditions and the Petroleum Industrv of India is no 
different from that industrr ebewhere or other industries in ·India as well as 
elsewhere in the fact that uneconomic conditions mu~t affect component units 
in varying degrees all down the scale from merely loss, serious or otherwi,;e, 
to actual and mortal distress. If, therefor~, a general condition of "in 
extremis " is to be a sill e qua llOil to State action, it is necessary that there 
should be clear recognition of the fact that in the meantime the destruetion ot 
a not immaterial portion of the industry may quite well hu,-e occurred. This 
would ha,·e consequences to India's re\·enues, direct and indirect, and to the 
employment and economic welfare of her people whic-h could not be indicated 
more clearlv than in the communications on another issue some of us addre,~ed 
direct or t-hrough Provincial Go1·ernments recently in reply to the circular 
letter to Local Go,·ernments, of the 1-5th December 1926, from the Depart
ment of lndu>tries and Labour of the Government of India. 



7. 
Alr~n·h-. althongh Crude Oil production is not meantime in\'oh·ed, ·!he 

~f,,r,ltnrit;lll abc:n·e rd~:rr~d to i~ withdrawing con<:iderable emplo:rnent and 
I•' trine:: a ('f'"riorl to exp~nditure benefl<-ial in ;arious other directions to the 
l''""l•!e of India nnd at lea<.t potential of additions to the indigenous resources 
of a n•in.-ral of imnH'n'e importance to the economic and military security of 
th~ Statt>. And. h<>>ides this, the undi>tributed profits of the industry which 
l"n·~: in the pa«t proYided for these testing operations pro>ided also, in the 
c:t'e of the Burma Oil Company, Limited, for such <'nterprises as the Electri
fication of the Oil Fi~:ld, of Burma, the facility and economy of long Pipe 
Lin~: tran,port. the founrlation of au indigenous Tinplate Industry, and the 
'"'''tanual E-ndOII"lJJ<'llt;·of a College of ~fining :tnd EnginePring at Rangoon 
l'nin•r,it.'" anu. in th<' case of all of us who refine as well as produce, for the 
r<'~tilar "sc·rapping '' of oh"•lete plnnt and for its replac-ement by the most 
up-te>-dnte prcx-e>'f'S of refining-all c-alculated to impro,·e, and actunlly- or 
J•otenti,.JJ~- imt•rodng th<' po,ition of the local indmtry and strengthening it 
ris-<i-ri.< loreipt c-ompetition. nut all these sorts of works, dir<'dly and in
Jir<'ctl;~" so l"aluable to India. mu'>t stop while the oil-..-irreplaceable--which 
alone made them pos~;ible is being sacrificed as now at prices dictat<'d by a 
di,pute between two foreign intere:-ts over an issue with which we have no 
concern. For we cannot a\·oid its con>equene<'s since. in the faee of the exce>-S 
of Jndia"s Kero,<'ne r('quir<'ments ever her indigeuous K<'rosene resources, we 
ha,·e had to cnn!ill<' our marketing organisation for that prcxluct to India 
it,telf and. unlike the present disputants, cannot, therefore, either withhold 
our >;,npt.lit>> or <'><-:lpe the pre,eut Indian conditions by selling them elsewhere. 

For tlw rea5on' already referred to som(' of us at an~· rate are not, and 
hope n<>Hr-merely btocause of this dispute--to be in the situation of the 
~;ug;::e,t<>d condition pre<·edent to interference and it is. therefore, impos~ible 
to ;.upport such a ~-ommon repr<'!'entation of the situation as this by a 
;,imilarly common t•resentation of the changed relation between coots and 
,-alut>> t·r<'nted h~- this c·utting of Kerooene prices which, commencing on 
~:lrd ~eptemher JP:?i. in Bombay, has since spread and is being continued 
throuj!hout the whole of the P<'ninsula. Those of us who may be affected 
alr!'ad~· to a degree threatening, or appearing to threaten disaster may 
~'-'J'aratel~- supplemt>nt this and earlier r<epresentations to Government by re
btir-<e evidence and tho>e others of us who expect-at whatever cost-to 
W<·;Hher the >torm and c::nnot therefore stultify ourseh·es by any suggE'stion 
ot <"onditions which im·<'~tigation is unlikely to confirm neYertheless place 
onr,eh·es fr<'t-ly at the disposal of GO\·ernment to supply, confidentially and 
not for publication, such e,·idence from our own knowledge and experiE.'nce 
ns ll1ay a<,ist Gon•rnment to a decision . 

.\11 then that we <·nn do here is to <'Xplain what the situation actually is 
and what it has already meant, and may increa~ingly mean to the indigenous 
indu,tr_\". A<"corcling: to the information at our disposal. the substantive 
t<•ntr:Jct fur Ru"i:1n Kero~E'ne for India is for a period of three >ears for an 
<lllllU;d Cj\l:lntity of }.)O.lKl\) tons. or for some thr~:e-fifths of· the Indian 
1-\."r'""llt' tr:•de hitherto done hy the Standard Oil Company of Xew York with 
.\n,c·rtcln l\.c-ro, .. ne--mamly from 1:. S. A. Gulf sourc<'S. Our information 
fnrtlo€'r j, thnt the pric-e bein!! paid for this oil is 5 C<'nts per r. s. A. gallon 
F. 0. H. llatoum ns against the current Gulf price of 6t to 7 cE'nts 80 that 
tl,"' .;tnn·l~Hd, '•"C·nre not tml.'"_ cheaper freight-bt'{·aus<' of Batoum loading in 
l·•·"·c• ul l. ~- .\. Gulr loadll\g-but nho Kerosene cheaper its<'lf bv 30/40 
t···r ••·nt. th:lll tlte t•rite ruliug at th<'ir normal source of supply. "nut, of 
•• ur'c'. th<' ¥. 0. H.]•nc~" or such o1l as tlus m1ght ha>e been, and-in pursu
" '" •• PI t h.: tw.l<"Tl~·Jn;.! ~und polJcy~-m:ly _\"t"t be a nyt/, irtg le:>.s than 5 cents 
iP:J,IJJ(\< h ;b the ~.-ll,•r, the r. S. S. _n. oi Hus:sia, St'{·Ures its SUJ•!Jiies in the 
c.r. \\JII,t:.nco•, "" h.n·e dt->cTlh<'u wnhout the costs of labour and capital 
\\ lt~e h J•r<>clu<<-rs t'l"·where. hke ourseh·<'s, haYe to and, of course, do pay. 

1 
We• h:.t·e <<·lll'd this the sub'-tantive contract because, since it was made, 

t .•• -r.,. L1, h~dl I .. il.l!,'. Ut~<·untradwtf'd announc('ment that a further contract 
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for 60,000 tons annually for six years has been completed between the same 
parties for Eastern markets, reputed to be India. Whether or not this is 
-actually for India and whether it is also for Kerosene ami not for other pro
ducts we cannot say, but we have confidential advice from a reliable source 
in India that the Standard Oil Compnny of New York are proceeding with 
:plans for the receipt, at least into the Calcutta market, of Petrol in bulk. 

Under IK>rmnl conditions, as Government is well aware, the maximum 
Kerosene price policy of the Burmah Oil Company, Limited, in which the 
British Burmah Petroleum Company, Limited, and the Assam Oil Company, 
Limited, actually and the Attock Oil Company, Limited, contingently parti
dpate, secures for the Indian Kerosene consumer a considerable volume of 
low priced Kerosene which, average with World parity prices for the remain
·der of the Kerosene necessary to meet the combined Burmah-Royal Dutch
Shell trade in India, results in their product being sold at, and in compelling 
·others to sell at prices below World parity to the enormous advantage of the 
Indian consumer. That advantag<Sl is of course, not so great in such condi
tions as now govern the Indian market, but, even so, the price at which the 
volume of this low priced Kerosene is supplied was, for the week ended 26th 
ultimo, 14 ~trmas 2 pies per unit of 8 bulk gallons below the average price 
realised by the Burmah and the Royal Dutch-Shell Group, operating as the 
Kerosene Pool, on the Pool's snles in India (excluding Burma and Chittag;ong) 
of the quality of Kerosene used by the Standard Oil Company of New York 
for their Indian trade-and, therefore, presu:tnably about that figure less than 
the Standard secured on their sales in the period. 

This maximum price Kerosene policy, initiated by the Burmah Oil Com
pany, Limited, in 1905 aMd continued without interruption e,·er since, has 
been possible, and is possible only so long as the balance &f the indigenous 
production of the product and all other indigenous products secure prices 
based on World market conditions. Petrol, inter alia, has been sold in India. 
by indigenous producers on this basis. Enm thus, it is a market which 
foreign Petrol importers have so hr ignored-itself ample confirmation that 
its values there offered no attrnction compared with prices for the product 
obtainable elsewhere. Since the indigenous production of Petrol is still suffi
cient to meet the full demands of India, the invasion of this market by the 
Standard Oil Company of New York as thus indicated can be construed in 
all these circumstances only as a direct attack on the local Industry. If it 
materialises, and particularly if it materialises in the form of supplies from 
these Russian sources-unencumbered as they are by normal economic obli
gations and notoriously employed for ends subversive of the existing order 
of Society and form~ of Government-the resulting break in prices for that 
product also in India must gravely aggravate a situation causing even the 
best circumstanced among us the most serious concern. And the attack with 
Petrol will be easier for the Standard than with Kerosene for, although in 
the difference between Kerosene Excise and Import Duties of 0-1-6 per gallon 
in favour of the local indu~try there is apparent protection of Kerosene
normally inoperative because the Kerosene maximum price policy f,Iives away 
more than its value-there is no difference at all between Excise and Import 
Dutie-s on Petrol. 

And on top of all this it has just been reported from India that Kerosene 
Sub-Agents of the Standard in the mofussil are freely telling their dealers that 
they will have inferior Kerosene to dispose of in the beginning of next year. 
If this also materialises-and it may be the explanation of the above referred 
to 60,000 ton contract-it would, under to-day's conditions, be a further grave 
blow to the indigenous produeer. 

It was to keep the price of the Kerosene requirements of the poorer 
Indian consumer reasonablv within his limited resources that the Burmah 
Oil Company, Limited, de~ided on its maximum price policy in 1905 and 
neither before then nor during the uninterrupted operation of that policy 



over the past 22 years have the Standard contributed either a gallo)l in 
Kerosene or an anna in price to the object whieh the Burmah thus so success
full~· secured. For never before in the whole history of the Standard's con
nection with the Indian market have thev catered otherwise than for the 
higher priced quality for the wealthier Indian consumer. On the contrary, 
the~· hHe scrupulously (sic) left that obliiation to the indigenous industry 
and to the Ro~·al Dutch-Shell Group until now when it would appear that 
the." intend taking advantage either of stolen oil under these Russian con
tracts or of " distress " oil under to-day's generally depressed conditions to 
strike this further blow at the local industry-for so it must be e>en though 
the blow he aimed not at it but directly at the Royal Dutc-h-Shell Group. 

We ohould all natnrally ha\·e preferred to m·01d the consequences of this 
war of rates in India betw11en these two groups but with no alternative 
market that was impo,sihle. On moral grounds our sympathies are, and must 
he with the Royal Dutch-Shell Group in its resistance to the injury and 
in,ult offered it b~· the Standard Oil Company in marketing this Russian oil, 
cheaper becaw;e ~tolen by the U. S. S. R. of Russia from that Group itself. 
~Iore<l\·er, through its arrangements with the Burmah, the Royal Dutch-Shell 
Group with superior geographical claims haYe, coutrary to tht policy and 
practice of the Standard Oil Company of Xew· York, recognised the right of 
indigenous production to the first call on the Indian market even when to do 
so has beeu at the eost of disturbingly increasi'ng the Standard's dispropor
tionate share of the Indian trade . 

.At the opE>ning of this dispute Kero~ene prices in India were Rs. 5-12-0 
for superior and lls. 4-6-0 for inferior qualities per 8 gallons in bulk ex the 
~lain Ocean I n.-tallations there. These prices were fixed for the July-Decem. 
her period of this year by the Kerosene Pool of the Burmah and Royal Dutch
~hell. the principles of which GO\·ernment is fully cognisant of and which 
briefly are that the combined trade of these parties is met by supplies charged 
to the market at prices representing the a>eraged cost of Ia) the indigenous 
low priced Yolume oil,(/,) the balance of indigl.'nous oil not abo,·e (and generally 
l,t>fow) \\ orld market \'alues at the time and (f) World market values for the 
foreign oil imports (if any) b.1· the Hoyal Dutch-Shell Group nec·essary to make 
up the total r-equirements. Healisations in any one period from the market in 
excess or short of Helling pric·es on the basis of this anrage coot are under the 
operation of the Pool, swept into thl.' credit or debit of the next period when 
fixing the selling prices for that period. In this way prices, at least of the 
~uperior quality-for, in conformity with the Burmah's policy, the aim of tho!~ 
Pool is to keep Inferior quality prices down for the benefit of the poorer 
l·onsumer-mny fluctuate, from one period to another, aboYe or below \Vorld 
parity: on a,·erage the consumer still ne\·ertheless gets his Kerosene normally 
hPlow, and well below the World market. Thus fortuitously when the present 
di,pute broke out, while the Pool's price of Rs. 4-6-0 for Inferior Kerosene 
was as usual well below the market, its price of Rs. 5-12-0 for Superior pl.'r 8 
gallons bulk t·x ~lain Indian Ocean Installation was possibly abo\·e the market 
in tlw process of re<·o,·ering from it as ahm·e losses incurred in the preceding 
p_eriod. when it was below the market. For. the re~sons already explained 
tht'se 111 any case were not the >alues bemg reahsed by the indigenous 
llll'lllbers of the Pool. Their contributions of Kerosene for the period were at 
an an~rnge ex Installation pricl.' of Rs. 4-11-4 per unit, or considerably below 
the World market. -

X ow· as to the consequencl.'s of the "War" to date: The followin"' 
fq!nrt>s j!iYe th•: Pool's averaj!e realisations per unit of eight gallons Kerosen: 
in_ bulk u: ~Iai~ Oc~an Installation~ in India prol?er-as approximately detec
mmed by apply111g 1ts average reah~ntlons from 1ts sales of Superior and In
f,:rwr rt>spectil·ely to the volume of its sales of each of these qualities aud 
<lindlllg the aggregate reah,;ntwns by the aggregate >olume--durin"' each of 
the nine weeks of the di.;;pute ended 26th :\'o\'ember 1927 as comp:'red ?.·ith 
"hat th<>y woulJ ha\'e an•raged had the volume of sales of each quality been 
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made at the " pre war " ex-Installation bulk rates ruling respectively for 
them:-

Average 
Average Rate at 

Week ended Rate Realisable 
Realised. at p;ewat 

prweR. 

R,. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

1st October 1927 4 7 4 14 2 

8th October 1927 4 7 0 4 13 10 

15th October 1427 3 12 0 4 12 7 

22nd October 1927 3 10 2 4 13 4 

29th October 19n 3 0 4 13 9 

5th November ll2i 3 9 4 414. 0 

12th November 1 D27 3 8 4 4 13 10 

19th November 1927 3 7 6 414 3 

26th November 1927 3 7 10 4 14 2 

Average 3 11 10 4 13 9 

It will be seen that the average fall over the nine weeks has been Rs. 1-1-11 
per unit and the heaviest week's fall in the period Rs. 1-6-9 per unit. But 
it must be explained that the volumes of the two qualities sold vary not only 
from week to week but also for the Yarious indigenous producers concerned. 
As already pointed out, the aYerage ex Installation return to the Pool for 
Superior for the week ended 26th ultimo in the area under discussion (Chitta
gong prices are similarly affected; but not so those in the Burma market) 
was Rs. 4-!-2 per bulk unit as against the " ante war " price of Rs. 5-12-0 
or a drop of Hs. 1-7-10 and for Inferior Hs. 3-0-6 as against Rs. 4-6-0 or a 
drop of Rs. 1-5-6 per unit from " ante war " values. 

To get at an idea of the effect of these reductions on the indigenous pro
ducers. both those who are members of the Kerosene Pool and those who are 
not, the price of the contributions of both to the requirelllents of the trade for 
the current period (for other than the low priced volume) may be taken as 
having been that at which those of the former were made, riz. : an awruge 
ex Main Indian Ocenn Installation price of Rs. 5-7-1 per unit of 8 bulk 
gallons whereas this dispute had nlready so reduced yalues by the week ended 
26th November 1927 that this oil wus worth on the market no more than 
Hs. 3-8-5 ex l\Iain Indian Ocean Installation or a drop of Hs. 1-14-8 per unit. 
By applying this figure of ·ns. 1-14-8 to the volume of indigenous Kerosene 
sold in 192() excluding (1) the volume sold in the Burma murket (where prices 
have not so far been affeeted) and (2) the 195,000 tons per annum (the low 
priced oil volume) some rnea~ure is obtained of wh:1t this dispute is costing the 
indigenous industry-and the position for the week quoted (merely because 
later data are not yet available) does not reflect reductions to the full. Such 
application shows a reduction of the rerenues from indi(lenous Kerosrne of the 
rate of certainly not les.1 than Ll,BOO,OOO annually. That Petrol should be 
swept into these sorts of conditions-and possibly low priced Kerosene also 
may well, we repeat, create a situation-if it does not already e:dst-which 
must ine!'itably cause a serious curtailment in the production of indigenous 
Crudt> Oil and all the consequences that this would inYolve. 
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The ind,Jstrv mll'\" not be entitled to protertion against normal World 
mnrket eonditi~ns re;1dering it unprofitable. That is not the imm,•diate issue 
ho1n·n•r, and we do not propose entering into such :m issue further than to 
point out thnt in the Yer:v- nature of the industry a$~ "·hole--susceptible .as 
it j, to J>udden changes from o\·er to under production as compared 'lnth 
\Yorld demands-it "·oulcl be dangerous to take short views. The relatively 
or dcfiuiteh· unprofitable conditions of the ·world's Petroleum Industry to-day 
may, as f~equently in the pabt, be kaleidoscopically re-converted into the 
profit:1ble ('onditions of to-morrow and .irreparabl~ and unneces~ary damage 
rnight well be done to an asset of pec:uhar economiC and strategic value to a 
State hy taking too short dews of what might or might not be jt~stified to 
maintain and secure it. UndE>r normal conditions, age for age of Fields, and 
calihre and d<>pths of their wells, the indigenous Petroleum Industry of India 
would not han• a great deaL if anything, to fear from fair and economic com
petition from the produrtion of other Countries. A good deal of the Petroleum 
\'itnll~· essential to the World's demands can normally be rendered available to 
meet them only because its cost is m·eraged with that of flush and cheap. pro
duction, eoming to-day and ceasing to-morrow, from new and younger F.Ield~. 
The ahilit~· to secure this means of lowering the aYerage cost of productiOn IS 

neither indefinit" nor is it universal. It may be one Country's good fortune 
to hnYe it to-rlay and another Country's to have it to-morrow but a period 
mu,t come to it sooner or later and when it does come such production (if any) 
ns that of Tndia should under fair eeonomic competition be as able to live-if 
not ns profitahly as in the past-a.<S profitably as most. 

To-day the industry is passing__ through one of these cycles of over pro
duction-mainly from the Fields of the U. S. A., which still supply some 
80 per eent. of the World's total requirements, but also, if under better 
control, from the fields of Venezuela, Roumania, and Persia. It will pass but, 
aggraYating these conditions, we have this Russian production being dumped 
unnecessarily and at the expense of the comfort and economic welfare of 
its own Nationals on to the markets of Europe and the East, directly for 
political or for financial reasons with political objects, at prices, becausp 
etolen, lower than U. S. A. production itself can afford to accept even in 
the conditions of its own over production to which we have referred. And, 
opposed in these circumstances to its own Country's interests and publicly 
condemned in the act e\·en by its associated Company-the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey, we have the Standard Oil Company of New York 
going out of its way not only to place its valuable marketing organisation at 
the disposal of the Soviet but this in a Country which is the largest producer 
of Petroleum of that Empire against the best interests of which, both in 
l'lnd out of it, the Soviet Government of Russia is, or has been notoriously 
doing e,·erything subversive within its power mainly by means of resources 
~,,cured from the sale of such stolen oil. 

As we write we h:we before us an uninvited cable from Tulsa, Oklahoma 
offering us 5,000,000 Barrels-nearly a million tons-<lf Winkler County Texes 
Crude at $ 1·28 pE'r U. S. A. Barrel, with fall and rise clause subject to a. 
minimum price of $ 1'15 and to a maximum of $ 1·45, for equal shipment 
o,·er 12 months and it is in these distress conditions-as thus, in our experi
ence, unusually reflected-that the Standard Oil Company of New York place 
themsch·es at the di~posal of the Soviet's unnecessarily exported oil which 
carries none of the normal obligations to capital and labour. 

These then are the fads respectively as we have experienced them and as 
they are alleged. Already 48.8.50 tons of this Russian Kerosene have arrived 
at, or been cleared f<Jr India. We ha'l'e shown what and why the attitude 
at ),.a,t of some of us, must be to any public inquiry t'i3-<i-t·i3 the suggested 
cnnditi<Jn pr<•c·(•,lent to inten·ention and what insistence on that condition 
'.'''w mean to the mdigenons P.etroleum industry. "·e ha,·e suggested what 
81'<'111 to us to be the only etfectr>e remedrt>s although there may be l'alliatives 
of the nature \\·hieh some of us ha'l'e separately proposed. 
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Indo-Burma Petroleum Company, Limited, London. 

Letter dated the 1Mh Deumber 1927. 

A joint memorial from the indigenous oil producing companies of Burma 
nnd India in regard to the Kerosene oil rate war now so seriously threaten
ing the indigenous industry goes forward to the Government of India 
(Department of Commerce) by this mail and it has been suggested that, 
as the memorial is couched in general terms and as the signatories are not 
equally affected, each signatory should take the opportunity of putting 
forward his own individual case. 

"nile taking this opportunity we do not wish to weary you with a long 
recital of the position and history of the Company, n·hich ha~ been se 
1·•-cently stated in our letter of 30th April 19:2i; addressed to the Secretary, 
}"inanc·e and Rerenue (De-.elopment Department). Government of Burma, in 
reply to the Government of India's letter a;;king for an expres;ion of opinion 
on oertain tentative proposals directed towards modification of the Mining 
Rules. 

For your really reference we enclose a copy of th~ abo-.e-mentioneu 
letter, dated 30th .\pril 1~7". 

The salient facts in that letter are:-

Firstly, that the production from the Reserves at the Yenang~·anng 
Oilfield, from which the whole of this Company's revenue in the past has 
been derin'd. is now· definitely declining and we ha\·e no hopes of increasing 
it Irani that source. 

Se~ondly. the imperath-e necessity of provin~ and de-.eloping new sources 
of supply. Out of all the ,-arion~ areas \l·e ha,·e tested at a co<t of o-.er 
70 lakhs of rupees, we are left with two po<sible fielc1s-Indaw and Lanywa. 

The development of Indaw. situated as it is 30 miles from the nearest 
acce~-.ihle point on the Lpper Chiudwin ri•er-.'500 miles from Rangoon-and 
in the he:ut of a roadless jungle, is fraught with the greatest difficulty and 
t>xpew;e. 

Lp to date :?-5t lakhs of rupees ha\·e l1een spent on this area in exces:; of 
the revenue produced. hut, in spite of this. we had hop€'s of making this 
into a considera hie oilfield and a sneC'e;;sfnl commercial venture gh·ing a 
reasonable return on past and future capital expenditure . 

.At Lan~·wa. opposite the Singn field. after sen•ral years of drilling nnd 
ilie expenditure of some 12} lakhs of rupees and after very careful geological 
e:samination. it was decided that there was an extension of the Singu oil 
pool underneath the bed of the Irrawaddy ri,·er towards Lanywa. 

In order to permit of drilling on this area it was nece;;snry to undertake 
& sc·heme of river training by means of a training wall-the cost of which 
'll"e e,timnte. on completion next year, will he between 1-3/16 lakhs of rupees. 

E,·en after completion of the wall we are still faced with heavy expendi
ture on the de-relopment of this area on account of the fact thnt it will be 
under :?·) feet of water-still water of course--during the Irrawaddy high 
water season. 

Here al-;o. notwitlbtanding: the hea-.y c-apital outlay in-.olved. it was 
confidently hoped that production would he found in sufficient quantit~· to 
give an ader1uate return on the outlay. 

Sinee our letter of 30th .-\pril 192i was written it was decided to increa•e 
the C<opital of the Company and on the 1st September an issue of 30.000 7 
per CE'nt. PreterE'nee Shares of Rs. lOt) each was made. the chief purpose 
cf which was to finance the development of Indaw and Lanywa and the 
Hq1tisition of an intere~t in a new oil produc-ing company at Singu-thil 
Hes;;ford De•elopment Syndicate-which is also very ~eriously affected h.'" 
this war of rates. 
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It ma-r be here stated that we had no indication of a war in Kerosene oil 
rate-; wh~n the issue was made. 

This then \l·as the poo;ition when the two biggest oil interests in the 
worlu-Ro~·al Dutd1-Shell Group and The Standard Oil Company_ of New 
rork----{leeiued to conuuct a rate war in India, the hone of cont~nnon bemg 
the purchn;;e of So,·iet Oil by the Standard ·oil Company as cited in the 
joint memorial. 

This Company is not a member of the Pool referred to in the joint 
ncenwrial and it has always rec-ognised that its existence depended on its 
LE-in(! able to eompete with indigenous and foreign competitors at world's 
price,, and it mu'lt a'k Gon~rnment's assistance. when the only markets 
aYailable to it- are heing flooded with supplies of Russian Oil, sold to a 
foreign competitor at prices a long way below '\\-orld's prices at present 
alJilormall.-r uepresH;d due to OYer-production in America. 

All this Company has asked for to date has been a moratorium of _its 
olJ)igations und€'r its prospecting lic-enses, some of which hold good promise, 
and though this was promptly granted by the Local Go-rernments ooncerned, 
it will he apparent to the Go-rernment of India that, if de-relopment of 
our lnda\\· and Lanywa fields is to proceed, to put this Company in this 
po>ition to comp .. te at ""orld's pri<"es in the future, it must be protect('d 
vgainst the Jumping of supplies of this Foreign oil. 

Our information. which we helie,·e to he correct. goes to show that, in 
;pite of the low rates now ruling in Indin, the Standard Oil C'-ompany, 
without loss to them,el-res, can still further reduc-e the pric2s at which this 
H w•-ian Oil is heing sold and that they intend to compete hy means of 
further pun·hn'"' in the inferior oil uuHk.:ts and further reduce the 
pric·e of Xo. 2 oil. 

We al-o ft>nr that the Standard Oil C.nupany, chief!~· for the purpose of 
intensif~·ing the rate war. intend to inntde India with c·heap petrol supplies, 
~I though tht're i> no precise inf<H'mation at the moment as to the source 
from which this Petrol is to he obtained. If this takes place we can see no 
hope for the >,maller indigenous produc-er~ like oursel-res who had hoped to 
Lt>c·ome hy Yirtue of our labours potential fac·tors in the supply of petroleum 
to India. 

"\\"e apprt>c-iate. in c·ommon with the other indigenous companies, the 
c:re;\t ditlic·ulty in whidt the G,,,·ermnent of India is pla<"ed, but we feel 
l'l1at Gon•rnnH•nt J.as. through its :\lining Rules, already sho\l·n its deter
min:ttion to protc>ct the int!igenous indu,try and it io; with the greatest 
contiden.·e that "·e a<k for proteC'tion by an inc-rea>e of the Kero<etle duty 
on the line;; sugg<'>ted in the joint memorial. 

"·e would a>k fnrther that an immediate increa<oe in the prese>nt customs 
dnt~· on Pt>trol l,e m<ide, not that we may profit by auy increase in pric·s 
n•:~cl,, pn~-il.l,• thPreh~·. hut to ut>t<>r the Standard Oil Compan-r, Limited. 
fmm tht•Ir pre-ent plan of crippling in,lil-(.:>nous producers further b~· the 
purcha.;:e an<.! importation of supplies o(Russian or other Petrol into India. 

En.-lnsurc. 

(',.,/"! nf 11 l<'ffrr frr.m thr lndn-RIIrlllfl Prftolnnn rompanl/, Limifrd Il•ln!IOI)n 
to fl . .- S"·ld>1i!J, 1-'inancr oncl Rrrf't>llf flq>nlf11lfllf (Dfrdlj]J/f;fllf\,'Gor: 
lll"l'"" l•f Jl,,./1111, daful the Jtlfh .-!pri/192~. 

W,, lwn• the lwnour to ac-knowlt'dge rec-eipt of your lett<>r. datf'd 2-ith 
J :11nwr~· 1 :1:.?~. <'IH J,"i ng: (·•'l'Y of l<>ttt?r frnm Gt)Yt'rnment of India t D .. part
ltit·nt ,,j lncln-ut.:, and L:1hour). dat .. d D~:lhi. 1-3th De<·emher lP:.?G. 

\\",• nr<> im·itecl therein to gi,·e an t>xpres-ion of opinion on eE"rtnin 
tl'ttt.ltin• prnpo,als dirl'e~t>d towards nwdificntion of the ::IIining HuJ..,, an<.! 
~'n n 1'~'"1"""'1 t>Xt<'ll'-lnn ot Rule 56. tht> Rult> it~ .. lf haYing already lJeen carrit'd 
l!lt•' t>tf,., t wnh the appron1l of the Sec-retary of State for India. 

\\'e will. with your permis;cion, confine our comments in reply to Oil Leases. 
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2. At the outset we take the liberty of dir.:>nin;:: your attention to the 
new Rule .j6 which has import€d u prcn-i:.ion inw the :\lining Rules under 
which it n-ould appear GoYernment st<<ncl to be the financi,,[ gainer; by thP 
canc-ellation ,,f u Lt:>nse hut which le<1n?s the l<=s>e.:> "-ith no npparent sde;;ml!·d 
of his own. 

\Ye do not conte-.t the ri.:ht of the State to cancel a lease n-hert> cancella
tion is the presc·rihed pen:1lt~·; and in the r~>e ot a lea>~ caneel\ed fweau,e it 
has heen unworked. an auction b~· Gon>rnment seems as unohjeetionnl,Je a 
method of disposal in the circunbtances as any that can he deYi;,ed. But in 
the ca,e of a '!l·orked area the breach in our opinion chould be of a ,·ita! condi
tion oi the l<>ase and not one of the many comparatiYely unimponant co,·e
nants with whieh the re::;ulntion ~lining Lease norr bri5tles. 

Gon~rnment have already taken full powers of cancellntion in these lens~s 
ln!t these concei,·abl~ might be legally operati,·e for some innch·ertent or 
minor technical breach of leuse terms. 

Onerous though these conditions may appear to he. we han' not in our 
c·a>;e he<itated to accept them. It is our belief that the good faith and judicial 
impartiality of Go>ernment is in reality the foundation of the Les;,ee's 
tenure and ulthough the co>enants are ~trict in their implication it is felt the~ 
would at all en:nts neHr be operated for nny mod,·e or gain to Go,-ernment. 

The fac·tor of financial gain to Go>ernment on the cancellation of a lea,e 
is now howeYer apparently introdueed under Rule .jt) for the first time. The 
po;sihility oi it atfecting a decision by Gonrnment is remote. but the factor is 
there and must be taken into ac·eount by those re-;ponsihle for raising and 
expending Capital on these Leases. ..!t ull erents, so far as this Rule affects 
the auctioning of a cancelled ~Iineral Lease that has actually heen worked and 
de,·elop<>d, we are >ery emvhatically of opinion that it should I.e amended. so 
that Rule 56 will apply only to leases that haYe be<>n cancelled because they 
ha>e not been operated. 

Failing this, we eonsider that 11 complementary proYision to Rule 56 
;,hould be made in order to ensure reference to some judic-ial tribunal which 
will proride protec-tion to the Lessee against the unlikely but possihle hasty 
action of a Local GO\·ernment if the circumstances are such that the Lessee 
has an equital,le c-laim to consideration. 

"\\ e ha>e stated our Yiews frank!> as we feel sure that Go>ernment will 
appreciate that, hou-e>er muc·h we ·rely on the g:ood faith of Go,·ernments 
oursel>es, when it comes to a question of interesting outside Capital in the 
denlopment of a Lease all unfa>ourable terms in the Lease will be closely 
scrutinized. 

3. The Di.•posal of Time-e.rpired Lea.•es.-Before replying to the specific 
points on which our opinion is ini"ited, we will with your permission attempt 
a brief surrey of the geneml principles at stake in a question of this nature, 
and the considerations n-hich we suggest should go>ern an~ action it may 
appear desirable to take. 

"\\e will premise with a short resume of the historr of the Jnd0-Burma 
Petroleum Co., Ltd., a company whi~h is in the unique po>ition of ha>ing 
deri>ed any measure of success it has enjoyed solely from the Twinza Reserves 
of Twingon and Beme. 

The Company was founded jointly by the late Sir .Abdul Jamal and 8-tfel 
Brothers & Co .. Ltd., in 1909 as a pri>ate limited company to work certain 
purchased and leased well sites in the Twinza Reser>es and if we exclude for 
the moment the small amount of Oil won as the result of drilling opera
tions at Indaw and Lanywa, its entire organisation and operations han' been 
buiit up on and financed from an area outside the scope of this enquiry ~o far 
as it is concerned with the disposal of time-expired leases. 

In other words, the IndO-Burma Petroleum Compan~'s position is dne 
to the business acumen of its founders in the initial purchase of ·\·ell ,it•:s: 
">n the Resenes in the early days of Oil in Burma and who bu!lt ''Jl the
'resent organisation purely on the result! of this far-sighted trama<:tion. 
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~"n" th<' lb'> tLe Company i, ,·ita11:- r:omE-rnt-d with the proro-,als no"" 
put fr,n<';lrd in TE''J.eCt to e•ery branch ,,f it'\ oper_ations. for the reasun t~at 
thr· n,ain ,ourc-e of ,u,,pJ~-. the Twmza Rewr-es. IS now long past It~ zemth 
and the nry e-:i•tr!n<·e of the Company within a measural:>ly short space of 
tir,,.. 11·iil !,e dependent on it;; ability to pro•e and de•elop new supplies 
(·1-cwhere. 

\Ye ha•e alll'a."s re<·o::ni>ed the prfc:~rious future for this Company were 
it dr•pt-1Hl0nt alwa~·· on the Twinza He~ern=s for its c·rude and almost from the 
incq,tion of the Company unremitting and co,tly effort5 hare been made to 
devt>lop nt>w Fit'ld.,. 

l11 Jr!JIJ-11 Jndaw in the Chindwin wa!> lor·ated as a pos-,ible source of 
SU[>Jd~· and bt>tween that date and the pre<,ent Rs. 2.5,43.SOO have been ~pent 
in drilling and deq;Jopment. This figure reprt>.-ents the 11et lo:>s on the 
nnture to date after crediting n;lue of products sold. 

So fnr nothing of real importanc·e has materialiZe<l but we do not gi,·e up 
lF>[•<" that the ('O!Il(>arntivel~· trifling Crude Oil production whic·h has betcn 
denl"l'<'d may ultimately he built up to something substantially larger. 

In J~IL!-14 pro<-pecting work ai: Khaur in the Punjab was startro under 
the au,pir·e, of thio, Company and :'h the re-ult of J•rolonged examination 
(•f thP l'nr,jalt b~· thi& Company's own ~taff of Geolngi,ts. In the out<-ome 
the .\tto(k Oil Company was founded with a Capital of £1..500.000. of which 
thi' Company for many years Ju,ld a 42 1-er C'ent. ;.hare. The;,.e shares were 
~ul""'JUt'ntly di,tril,uted to the indi,·idual bhartholders of the Indo-Burma 
Petrol .. utn Co., and althou;?;h the Attoc·k Oil Co. has ~..,n in existence for 
H ~-.-ar' it can 'till. we r~7g:ret. be regarded only as a highly 6pe< ulati~e in•:!"-t
l!lent. It ha, di,tril,uted ,mall di\·idends to its ,harehnldt>rs for tw<> ~<>ars 
nnly but Go\·t>rnment on the other band ha~e re<i?iYed and c·ontinue to reeein• 
by "'"·'· of ro~·Hlty. Exc-L-e Duty, and In<"ome-Tax re~enues \'.-hic·h in :he 
ap:;!r~pte have amountt>d to more than the total diddends distributro to 
:'il:treholJers. 

f'11•l1l ]~1r1 (JIWOrds a further expenditure of n,. 12.13.(!()0 h,l> betn in
<'llfTt'd in the endeavour to pro•e the exten,ion of the Singu FiPld to the 
OJ•J•o-ite hank uf the Irrawaddy. The mea;,ure of suec·e;,s met 'll'ith emh.~l•i<'ned 
U> to und;:rtake a ~vheme of ri,·er training in order to rec·laim a dril!a},]e are'' 
along th<> fon·-lwre. GO\·ernment are them-.eh·e'> well aware of the facts and 
th<· "l""r~tiorb in (>rogre.&: we netcd not thert>lllre enlarge further on tht'm 
ex•·•·t•t to "1.\" that the r<"<'laiming wall is btimaH.J to eobt in it.;elf 
Ih. 12 .. )0.000 before eomj,letion. 

In addition to the nhoYe the ~hort hi,tory of thi, Company is full of 
un,u•·r·e--tul attempt- to pro,·e new field~ at Singu. Kyaukwet. ~Iinbu. Ondwe, 
P."a~·e. ~g:aldaing:dwin. Yagyi. lj!a. Sukkur. Bannu and •. \-,am. and in the 
a;.:..:r• c:at•' in all tbe&e nuiou, dirt'<·tions a total ,um of Rs. ;O.lG.-1(10 ha;, 
a..t tt:dly 1 . .-en 'pent by this Company during th.- B ~-ear, of its exli,tenc't'. 
This JIH Jude, I:,. t5.64.:llt0 expended on the wall mentioned above and the 
ktlar•ce, "'-" Hs . .3.~.j.'j()J.' will be expended within the next year . 

. 4. It i., H['('ar .. nt from the forE-going and from the f.lc·t that our produe
tton trotn our only E-ffe<:uve sourci" of supply, 1·i:., the Twinza Reserre;;, bn; 
de< !;,,..,j :r:, [•H c..-nt. over the pa>t two yt>ar,, that we are in the grt:ate>t n~d 
<>I new >UJ·pli6 of crude if our bu,itw,s is to go on. l,ut we ,ul.mit it i; even 
u.ore "I'J·ar .. nt that ext•enditure of the magnitude m~7ntioned in order to di>
<""' .,r rw"- ,ourc·.,., of sul'l'IY would ne,-er ha•e l"""n inc·urred had there been 
anY T<''-'">11 to douht the stal,ility of the Rul175 now c·urrent. 

TI'L' Joled.::e- i, th .. re. ri:., that the suc·ce'->ful prospector ha~ the ri<>ht to 
<•'"'•:rt the li<-en,e into a !ea.-e. The initial term permis.sible i., 30 rear~ with 
thl' n,:Lt to renew f,)r a further peri<>d of :30 years. which term.s we believe are 
<n't"n• .. ri!y c~ant<"d and ,. . .,re fCranted in the ca>e nf Tbe Attoc:k Oil C01111,any. 
I.""'tte·L and It ,,....m.; to us to I.e heyond qu,.ti<m that if tbi, settled basi-; fv• 
r,.,,.,,., ts dbturb<"d the bst incentire to the- public to ad~enture capital in 
tla' <J,.,·~J,,t·m~nt of nt'w Oll arr2as ,..lll he removt'd. 
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We desire to emphasize the gra>ity of such an outlook with all the force 
at our command. 

The Indo-Burma Petroleum Company. Limited. in purtirular. as ,,-jj) l:L• 
apprt>ei:ned irom the rt>eital of it.s many ad>enturous excursions into the fid:l 
ot exploration, is ¥itally concerned wirh the question of secure and prolong:ed 
tenure. Without this the proj.>cts we ha>e in >iew at Ind''" and Lanywa. 
which ha>e heen entered into on the good faith of exi,ting Rules. and in 
confident reliauee on the prospec:.ti>e mining lea'-e being granted on the mn>:t 
fa>ouralJ!e term.> permi55ible. will almost certainly fail to attract the Capital 
ne·cessary to bring them to full fruition. 

)Ioreon·r. we submit that to nttempt to enforce the strict rule for the 
r<?sUlliption of a Lease "1.-ithout full compen;;ation to the holder for the >alue of 
the conce->sion he has himst>lf pr0>ed or for hi;; Plant aud )Iaehinery 1 .-i.le 
Clau;;e li of the standard form of )fining Lt>ase) which are of companninly 
>mall >al•Je apart from the <·o!lces':>ion ir;eli. would be in the la<t degr.:e 
inequitable . 

. ). But there is we consider :tn e>en greater ohje·etion. enn if the holdt>r 
is gi>en a preferential daim to a new lea;,e at some figure not " falling short 
of the highe;,t satisfactory tender by a reasonable amount." 

It has not been appreciated perhaps that the Oil Industry in particular 
con;,i<ts of three separate bu,ine-ses. which may he and are in c·ertain cases in 
India undertaken by dilft>rent Companies or eoncerns. and although they are 
combined in the c,1se of The Indo-Burma Petrl)leum Company. Limited. the~
are none the lt>s.s distinct organi-ations--each enlling for different methods and 
different branches of t<>chnical knowledge. \Ye refer to the busin.:ss of oil 
winning. oil refining and marketing. Eaeh in.,ol>es a separate hazard and 
the expenditure of Capital, and each claims and is due a reward as the result 
of its operations. 

\-iewed in that light, we think it will be at once realised that to put an 
expiring Oil concession up to tender may mean putting the whole business of 
the cone€'rn to ransom where the three operations :tre undertaken by the 
Le~see-and this not on any cakulahle basis but on a possibly uninformed 
>aluation of a competiti"\'"e and perhaps speculati>e bidder at auction. It is 
patent that one effect of such a system is to plac·e all oth€'r hranches of the 
original Lesse€''s business-plant. refineries and installations and sales organ
isation-under duress to the new comer and if the Lease happ€'ns to be the 
L<>ssee"s sol<> or main source of erude supply his subsidiary organisation5 would 
ha'"e no more than break-up Yalue if the source of their employm€'nt-the
concession--were to pass into other hand:;. 

Original holders might thus in effect be robbed of the rf'ward of their 
enterprise and work, not only on oil winning but on oil refining and selling. 

We submit that the success or otherwise of the past operations of such 
Lessees should ha>e no bearing whatsoe>er on the matt<>r as it is the chance 
of sm'C€'ss that alone renders mineral workings attracti>e and pO'"->ible; and 
discriminatory action against successful enterpris€'s of any kind will prejudice 
the whole ba~i.s on which Capital can be attracted to the indusu~-. That in 
effect is the crux of the position and we submit it would be suicidal to adopt 
any policy which would frighten Capital from the d€'>elopment of the oil 
industry. We are gra"\'"t>ly concerned with the results 0f such a policy. We 
mu~t therefore emphatically oppose any propOS<1ls "·hieh could tend to di>pri,·e 
oursel>es equally with other Oil operators of the reward that may e>entually 
accrue as the result of risks tak€'n in the earlier y€'ars of the workings of a 
Lease. 

The gra>e market di-;turbance that must occur if such proposals become 
kno"n to the public--a> will probably be the case if discussion is prolon:;E-d
is not unlikely to ha"\'"e financial con;.e'!uenc·es amounting alrno;.t to a panic in 
mining markets. 

6. It is. bowe>er. we fe€'1 assured. mo>t c-ertainly not the inten~ion of the 
Go>i'rnnlent of India in these enquiries to bring about any general disruption 
or discouragement of enterprise in the Oil in-:iU£,try such as we ha'"e >t>ntured 
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to warn ..-ou of. if tie principle of auctioning expirE-d leases i;; pursuE-d 
furtlu:r. ·The main enquiry no doubt is in reality dire<:ted to a~Hatn. what 
j 11 r·r•·a,!'d return. if an~·. the ..-ariou~ cla-•e;; ot mining l"nteq•ni<e; m lndw are 
uq.:.ble of ~-i£-lding to Gon:rnment 'll'ithout di""'ourabing den:lupn;ent. 

It is thHefore pertinE:nt to this a•sumpti<>n to ~ay wat Gc.nrnment. banl< 
he£-n and alwa.n are in the happ'~' p()';ition ot incurrir:g no fnancral n•k or 
lo>s in the E-nd~a,·ours of the publi; to pro>e the ..-,due ot the State:S. mjn£-ral 
rtsnurc-es. Here, again. we ~ul,mit it is in the hi&:he-,t d~f::rH~ unr~o:mc m ~he 
State's own intHe•t to ch<:ck the flow of Car•ital in the <:hrcctron ot exploratton 
nor tlJe tno~t l'art unreulttnt-ratil<:-) by any ~u;;E-~tion of inr:ri?~1~d tt~.x~tlOD on 
the ,·enture. 

But the te:,t whidl the Gnn:rnment of India r·rOj•O-E:i to ar·r·:y in this 
<:·c.nnecti•1n ,·iz. tht> an-rage len;! oi pro1nts on all entE·qori-h d the same 
cia--. ,ucc·~"ful' or othen•i,e, is diffi('ult, if not iwpo•,ihle. of a~certainment 
in tl'"' (''''e of Oil. 

We haYe no means of arridng at annhing like a true t.!:ure of the ,a,t 
C~]•ital "lllk in J•TO>f•€Ctin~ for 0;1 in J~Jia ;,':~>ill:! l,?.ck. we J, •. Ji<-..-e. a-; far as 
1~7.5. The p<>'-ition to-day can only he jud;;r:d on it- merit•. nnd tbou;::h tLe 
rewar<h in one or two c·ases of the fE-w OJ•eratit"e Oil Corq•anie'> thai ha,·e 
ouHged from the welter of failure< in the Indian Oil it'<lu•try may app<"ar 
Jar::~. the" c·nnnot on the a>erag:e he c·omid<r<:·d exc·e;-iYe in •i"'ll' of the 
Car,jtal ha.zardc·d as a whole. 

Gu,·ernment ha,·e not arJ•arently reali>ed the ~trait• in "hich a ~mall 
indigenous produr·er is placE-d to-day e..-E-n under the pr('•ent ... cale of royahi<"s 
anfl we re<pPctfully ~ubmit that it is in the la,t dc-;:rree un.,ound to h~raF.; the 
indu,try furthE-r "'ith EUggt>l'tions for incr~as.ed taxation "uch as we h·n·e Lad 
to con,hat in this let.ter. \'le cannot ~ee that an'l' Sl!ecial circ-um>tam·.:"'i are 
~hown to exiet warranting an alteration in the wtil-kiwwn and ~oimple s~·>tem 
of roYaltit>s unlt'ss it be doll'rncardl tQ meE-t the eond;tion• of dedia:u~ lltl'l 

thertiore more eo;,tly production or the conditions on a field which js .,·orked 
at a los>. such as Indaw. 

The ~mall indigenous producer Euch as our.,..J..-es i" in a pe<:uliarly 
,·ulnHahle po>ition and sim-e tl-.e pric-e of our C"ommodici£-s i;; inexorfil,ly 
gon:rned hy the world'e pric-e for similar wmmodities d,-li..-ered at the t;<'a
l,o:~rcl of India there is no means open to us of pa•>ing on to the wn:,umE-r any 
additional taxation le•it>d on the indunr..- as a whole what.en·r form it ma'l' 
take. This is t.rought >haq,Jy into its i•HSpt>cti..-e by the rH·ent reductio~ 
in the price of Petrol in India 1du.- to world price wndi::ion-.) amounting in 
all to 5 annas per gallon Fine'€' XO\·embt'r last. To this CoiDJ,an~· alone 
th<'>e reduction> Tt'JJrf';,ent an alarming loss of re..-enue "·hich in the pre-,ent 
circum-tanee> it can ill afford to t,t>ar. 

Tl,e J•r.-.ent r .. gubtions in our c-on-idE-red OJ•inion more than ad..,.~uat<:ly 
J•To,·iclt> tor a due >hare to Go•ernment of the gro,s <:arning'i Gt any oil ,·en
tun;. r.nd in any l'articularly suc-C"e...,.ful Oil c-oncern. the Go..-ernm<:nt re<-ein:s 
;111 ad,Jitional ohare of the profits through Incorue-Tax. 

Tl1e Gon•rnmtont of India \"erY fair!..- that the eonditions under 
w hio h the Oil Industry op<'rate ~hall n.ot judged on thto ;.uc"<'<">s of one 
particular indi..-idual or undertaking. We beli,.,e tht>reiurt' a d~i,ion in this 
n"nt..-r on the tacts C"an I.e safely 1£-ft to Go..-ernmt'nt in ;;ure r<:lianc-e that 
no c:O.]'erim .. nts in tht> taxation of the Oil lndu,.try will be attempted that 
wdl in any "·ay discourage the St•irit and enterprise of anyone seE-king to 
d<·'·"l"p tl•e State's n,ineral re!Wurc.::s. 

;: ]I .fitt. ,,t~ol/ z:,,!i'lltio.-._\...~ royalty is not payable )-,..fore Oil is r,rodu<-ed 
tl:t> ~clea "f k•o:lllg a ddf.::renual royalty rat.:- <•O the grant of a Pro.,penin~ 
Llct·ll•e )•r.--ent. >O many olo,·ious t•ral'tical dit!kulti<cs a, to put it, in our 
l·ldnt,,n, out ut ~eri(1Us C()(biJt:"ration_ 

It ""u]J not mt'r.,ly be a u1,... of loa;,ing SU(·h on eonti;uity Gt rnarkH•. 
TL<·ro: I> t!te quality ot the Crude it~lf. It may te poor oil or it rna• l.e ri•.h 
111 !l;ctur,d J•rc.Julb, It tuay I.e <·O:'tly to l•Toduce or it may he r.::lati..-~:\" <:heap 
tel 1 rc.Juct> irum det:p or >ha:luw borings as the ca.>e may l..,, and ti.er~ wou:J 
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appear to he no ju.stifcation for fixing n differ;:ntial rate of royalty merely on 
the grounds that one area was more acee:s.sible to a market than another . 

.! much sounder method of such differentiation is already in existence-
namely Income-Tax. The larger the profits obtained from the crude the larger 
is the Government of India's share thereof. • 

Government admittedlv take no share whatsoever in the rl,ks of produc
tion and we submit it is therefore ine4.uit<lble to penali,e an undert<lking 
with differential royalties. 

In this eonnection it will not be inappropriate to point out that royalty 
is part of the cost of production of a barrel of oil and the higher this cost is 
the sooner will a small producing well cease to pay. The same principle 
applies to a Field. 

8. Finally, our opinion is invited on a proposal that some form of tender 
~hould be applied to new areas and areas reputed to contain minerals. 

We would say at once, and we infer that the Gon>rnment of India are 
inclined to the same opinion, that this is quite imprartic<1ble if there is <1ny 
desire to encourage the prO&pector who is apparently appreciated as the 
" advance Agent " of the adventurous Capitalist in mining enterprises. 

Sufficient has perhaps been said already in thh; letter in another connec
tion to 5how how highly dangerous it may be to alarm Capital already inn•sted 
in mining undertakings, but the suggestion to put a Prosp€cting Liceme up 
to tender un4ue~tionably strikes at the root of all enterprise and initiative. 

Based on costly experience, our own opinion is that no oil area is pro\·ed 
until the drill has ~hown that Oil in commercial quantity is there. Our ex
penditure to date on unprofitable drilling and prospecting on areas held under 
Pro~pecting License has been shown to amount to Rs. 7U,l6AOO and the tale is 
not yet complete. 

As we h<lve said in other connections before, it seems to us inconeeivable 
that e:s:perinumtal expenditure of this magnitude would ha,-e been incurred 
by our own or any other Company, if in the outcome, the proved area or :lre<'s 
were to be put up to tender. If the suggestion is to put up undrilled areas 
for auction then we should say that the Government will themselves require 
to discover and provide for the geological examination and pro,·ing of these 
areas in order to put the relevant facts before the prospective bidders. 

Apart from this possibility. which we ho>lieve is not implied, if we may 
venture to say so, the suggeo;tion to a11ction prospecting rights is fant.lstic. 
Xo one in any circ·umstance; that we can imagine would spend money on 
prospecting or proving a mineral area or developing a patent (to take two 
analogous examples) it the fruits of his enterpri•e and.' or genius were likely 
to be sold past him to the highe-st bidder brought in by Go;·ernment on an 
impiied guarantee that there was something or value for sale. 

This appears to be the logical deduction from the sugge;.tion that pro;pect
ing rights are capable of being bought and sold at auction. We submit with 
all respect that such proposals are entirely inimical both to the enterpri,e 
of the prospector and the interests of the State who,e mineral resourres he 
is voluntarily seeking to prove. 

Having 'Oentured to expres;; our 'Oiews at length on the general principle; 
involved in the Government of India's proposals, we now suhmit replies to the 
List of points on whkh an opinion is specifically invited. ri:. :-

P•)itd 1 (a). (1,) and lc).-lt is our c-onsidered opinion that no system of 
tender is applicable generally to mining enterpri,es. 

In regard to (./) the ,·icious principle of the lethehold system is being 
appreciated in the tnited Kingdom and a Bill is now before Parliament which 
appears to recognize the fact that it is contrary to public policy ior a Je,see to 
develop and improve a property and then be compelled to surrender the s<1me 
to the ground landlord after a term of years without recompense for his outlay 
and indeed with the obligation to leave the lessee's own improvements in good 
®ndition. 
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[>,i,f 2 lo) and (1.).-,Ye ~ee no means of securing additional revenue by 
way <,f rents and royalties ll-hich will not han the effe('t of checking the flow 
of Capital to development. 

l'oud 8 (q) to (r/).-Our ans1rer to 3 (a) to (d) is therefore in th•l negative. 
If we nw~· ~ay so 1rith all respect, Go•ernment would appear to have 

fallen into a fundamental fallacy in the propo,als adnmr~d in this ronnection. 
Minerals, although a puhlic asset, brn-e no 1·alue "in situ ". The real as,et 
is the f.pec·ulatin~ Capitalist who will risk money in ereating a nlue for the 
minerals and we suhmit therefore that his enterprise should he encouraged by 
e1·ery means within the power of Go,·ernment. 

l'r,int -1.-Xo figur~o appear to be available in regard to Oil whi<:h would 
gi,-e any true indication of the total Capital sunk and the return thereoq to 
Gonrnment and the Capitali>t, respe('th·ely. 

'1Ye enclose a statement 6howing the apportionment of the earnings of 
this Company between (a) the shareholdE>rs, (l1) the Go,·ernmE>nt and (r) pros
]Jecting and drilling work other than drilling on the Twinza Resenes. 

The figures co1·er the period 1922 to 19:26, the former date being the first 
year in which Kerosene Excise Dutr became effectiYe. 

Jt will be '~"n that of tht>,e eamingc; the Go,·ernment ha,-e receind in 
direc·t pa~-menb by way of Income-tax, Exc·ise Duty, Royalty, etc., the 
extraorJinary fi.gure of from 3i·9 per cent. to 44·4 per cent., and in certain 
ye;us ha,-e act-ually reeeh·ed lllore than the Shareholders. 

l'uird .5.-.-\s a gen~ral statement this can be accepted as a criterion of 
the taxabilit,,· of mining indu>;tries hut the question appears to po,tulate uni
form profitable workings whereas in the 'l'a&t majority of mining undertakings 
the re,·er>e has pro>ed to be the i'ase. 



The Imlo-B1trma Petroleum Company, Li'lfl,ited. 

-- Hl~2. Hl~3. 1!124. 19~5. l!l2G. 

PA YJI.U;N'l'il 'J'O OOVJ.:fGNMFlN'l' (.,xd uuing CuHtOlllR RH. RR. Rs. Rs. Us. 

Hoyalty 
lluty). 

2,25,000 0 () 2,21,·~00 0 0 2 08,500 () 0 l,8a,4oo 0 0 l,G3,6HO 0 0 

1 uoomo-To.x !l,54,ROO 0 0 4,24,200 0 0 4,22,800 0 0 6,51,100 () 0 3,9G,800 0 0 

Sur·fu.ne FouR on ArnaH hniug- JH'oHpnt~t{Hl 31,000 0 0 17,100 0 0 3cl,400 () 0 27,600 0 0 34,800 () () 

I•:x.,iHo l>uty ou KoroHOJI<I aud Pt•lrol. 12,79,900 () (\ 15,10,:lHO () 0 I7,s2,:wo 0 0 l2,8:J,OOH 0 0 12,22,100 0 () 

-~-·-- ----·-- ------ ------ ---------
24,00,700 44'4% 21,73,000 33'1% 24,4.8,0UO 37'9% 21, .. 7,100 42'7% 1S,l7,600 :18'4% ---- --- ------- ------ ------- --------

OILFIEJ,DR. 

Nt~l. ttlllonut expon.lnd in drilling !Lil<l proRpor•J.ing Fiol<ls 4,18,000 0 0 6,22, 700 0 0 4,2G,700 0 (I G,54,50h 0 0 7,9a,GOO 0 0 
otlwr thn.n Yonnngytt.ullg lLHd Iwluw oxc!lulling InveRt-
mont inlbo Attook Oil t:ompuny, Limited. 

llllh•w Nott Expmulituro 1.20,800 0 0 Cr. 20,8011 0 0 lll.i,900 0 0 2, 1.3,100 0 0 1,70,200 0 u 
------ - ---- --------· 

5,:!8,800 fi·G% 6,01,900 10'8% 5.~2.600 8% 8,67,600 17•3% 9,71,8()0 20•5% 
------ --------- -------- ------

GFlOLOGI:>TS' EXPENSES 83,00(} Ui% 63,500 1'1% 29,700 0'4% 40,100 0'8% 51,900 1•1% 
-------- ·------- ------ ------ ..__ ____ 

AlliuUNT DIS'l'RlBU'l'ED TO ~HAm;HOLDERS 2•t,llr .~oo 4·1-5% 27 2ll,l00 49% "'3·1.79 500 53'7% 19,08,800 3i)'2% 1S,P6,800 40'0% 
--------- ------ ------- ------ --------

FUN J) n.vni!ttbl" for Govornmout ProHpoetiug und for 5fi,07,7UU 100% 55,()7,500 100% 64,79,800 100% 50.~3,600 100% .J.7,28,100 100% 
t;lmrelwltlera. 

-
"'A. 0. C. Dil'identl exc!ndeu. 

E. nnu 0. E. 
For tho In<lo-Hunua. Pt•tr·ol<'nm Compnny, Limit.<•d, P"r J'ro.' St,. .. J flrntJ,"r~ nn<l Compnny, Limit~u. 

llcmgoon, fhr SOf/; Ap1·il19:?7. 
(Stl.) A. P. BAXTEit, 

lllum.tging Agents. 
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Att«Kk Oil Company, Limited, London. 

Ldter, aat(d the 15th December 19:!7, to the Gorernment of India.. 

As a si~natory to the joint lfemorial going forward to your _addrt'ss from 
the indigenous oil producing companies of India and Burma, m regard ~o 
the rate war now I'O seriously affecting th<:l industry, we beg leare to sub~1i 
<'E'rtain aspects of our indi>idual po;,ition which could not well be dealt nth 
in the ~Iemorial sa>e in •ery general terms. 

1. The Attoc·k <JH Company ...-as formed in Ul13 to exploit a disco>ery of 
nil made at Khaur in the Punjab. It has an issued capital of £1,500,000 
t1'pre-.ent€'d hy ush put into the Company for the de>elopment of its under
takings in India. Our Refiner• at Rawalpindi is capable of dealing with a 
throughput of some 1,600 bar~els of Crude per day, and ,.-:m, built in the 
expeNation that the Field at Khaur could reasonably support such an 
in;,tallation. 

We need not here re-<'apitulate the >icis>itudt>s the Company has met 
with. whiel1 are known both to Got"ernment and the public through its large 
body of European and Indian Shareholders. Out of the U years of the 
Company's exi;,tt-nN only two ha•e b~n producti'"e of di,·idends to the 
'Shareh<>lders. namt>ly, the years 1~::'3 and 1924 with 6 per cent. and 10 per 
<~nt. rt>spt-<·tin•ly. But in ~pite of the many disappointments the Company 
has experien('t'd ol""er its c·rude production it bad perse>ered in the exploita
tion of the Field, and for the first time in its history is reasonably confident 
in 1.-:·lie\·ing that d~p sands ha•e ooen pro¥ed, which will jl:it"e the sustained 
yield of ('rude n~;,sary for the continued existt>nc-e of the business. 

2. It i> at this stllge of the C-ompany's dt>>t>lopment that an "oil war" 
l1as heen dedared in India conse-quE>nt on the E>ndea>onr of the Standard Oil 
Company of !\ew York to flood Indian markets with supplies of Russian 
Kercr;ene--->;upplit>S .-hich are moreo'I'E"r ~S>old bt>low the >alue of the equit"alent 
{•roduc-t ha'-t'd on world's prices-at prt>St>nt abnormally deprt>ssed owing to 
tl,e Ot"t>r-produ{·tion of Crude Oil in Amt>ric-a. 

We may f'.ay at onc-e that, on tht> basis of IH'E"rage Crudt> production 
ol·Llined J,y this Company during the year ending 31st De('ember 1926, applied 
to the reduc-ed prices now toeing obtained for r.-finE>d products, this Company 
<~ould not bat"e continue to opE>ratt>. 

That 'ituation has only ~n at"oiJed by the increa;;,ed c·rude supplies now 
ht>ing ol•tained from the d('t'pt>r sands reft>rrt>d to abo>e at practically the 
-.am<> outlay on drilling, and we are reasonably sati~fied of our ability to hold 
our ou·n •·ith ...-orld competition if our pres.t>nt supplies of crude are main
tained. But it ma~· l~t> far othE-rwise if Russian oil is dumped into India at 
increa;ingly lowt>r prices, and the sc·ope of these importations extended to 
indudt> Joetrol and othE>r products. 

3. In such c·ircum;,t.anN-s and po~>-ibly f't"en at the present lt>>el of priees 
'1\ E' c·annvt !'t'E' that it W<'Uld be at all po-.<ible for us to undertake the testing 
(:•f rt->Ht"<' areas such as our area at Dhulian in the Punjab. Here it is 
c-nnsid..r .. d tht>re are good pro,::pt><·ts of obtaining oil. and, prior to this oil 
-a ar, 'll"t> "·ere <-onsidt>ring re<·ommt>neing drilling operation~: We hat"e how
.. ,·.-r. '-n £vnstrained in common with other indigt>nous produN-rs to' apply 
f,•r a uwratorium of our obligations under the licenses held over such areas. 
~.nd it w1:l '"" thus ~n that an immediate effect of present conditions is to 
f'Ut 8 •top to J•ro.,pec:·ing operations On nt>w art>as. 

4. In the known drc·umHanct>s of the produc-tion of this Oil in Russia 
tl ... re ~m> to he no assuranc-t> that tht> pre;,ent l<'lw len·l of priN-s will not he. 
r..Juc-ed tunher so long as a po.-erful foreign corp<>ration like the Standard 
O.J C'~•tllpany is pr¥part-d to pla<-t> it::. resour<-es at ·tht> disposal of the Russian 
'SonE't tor marketing purpo>es. An " Economic cost " in this case is not a 
<vn~id .. ution and as the supply at"ailable for export appears to be illimitable 
-as long as the Russian )>f'O'IJle can be depri¥ed of the nse of their own 
r•r..•duetwn of oil-there is little prospect of this priN- "war" terminating on 
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economic grounds. :Moreover the proceeds of this oil, sold without apparent 
regard to true cost or world value~. it is widely held will he u'ed for suh
versive purposes within the British Empire. 

"Tithout the strong intervention of Gon~rnment it would appear to us 
~hat t?is " war " between Fon;ign ir_1terests in India must ine,·itably extend, 
mvolnng the smaller Compames shll more deeply in a conflict which can 
only mean their gradual extinction as effective indigenous producers. 

5. The l\Iemorial has touched on the necessity for taking the " lon<Y view " 
of the situation no\1' developing, in its effect on the future of t17e whole 
industry within the Indian Empire. 

In the early years of the industry, Government, doubtless actuated bv 
concern for the future, formulated certain Rules in their 1\Iining Leases with 
the express intention of restricting the indigenous Petroleum industrv to 
British ownership and control, Now that circumstances have ari.,en 11:hich 
were possibly foreseen when that policy was framed, it seems pertinent to 
enquir"! what application those rules have to the present situation. 

Under those Rules "ownership " per· se may remain, but it is obvious that 
" control " of supplies of Kerosene in India is passing or will pass to Foreign 
interests. 

lif the princ-iple of the " open door " to all romers is conceded either by 
design or by default, we respectfully submit that Government have in one 
important respect tied the hands of their indigenous producers in seeking the 
only logical escape from the difficulties created by the Standard Oil Company, 
i.e., to effect a compromise "·ith foreign companies by allowing them to 
acquire interests of their own in indigenous production. 

But, remembering the special steps taken by the Government of India in 
1902-03 to exclude the Standard Oil Company from direct participation in the 
indigenous oil production of India we do not for a moment believe that 
Government have retreated from the Imperial policy then adopted. 

We appreciate the very great difficulties the Gm·ernment of India are 
placed in over this matter, and while we do not wish to add to them we desire 
to E>mphasize the grave consequences if the present position, with all its impli
cations, is allowed to reach its logical conclusions, unchecked by any adminis
trative action on the part of Government. 

""e have no "ad misericordian" plea .to make at the moment but we 
would respectfully remind you that in our case there is at stake the existence 
of an indigenous oil producing Company in the heart of the strategic military 
position in India, and the holding up of the development of a company which 
we have now reasonable grounds for belief will be capable of rendering full 
support to the Army in any vital emergency on the North-West Frontier. 

6. We would respectfully suggest that if a customs duty cannot be applied 
to Kerosene before next Budget, the Government of India might make a pre
lin inary gesture of their intention to protect the indigenous producer by 
mcreasmg the present customs duty on petrol to a figure which would dis
courage the Standard Oil Company in their ideas of extending the fight to a 
produrt the demands for which the indigenous producers can supply. 

The Burma Oil Company, Limited, the Indo-Burma Petroleum Com• 
pany, Limited, and the Hessford Development Syndicate, Limit£d. 

Letter dated the 18th January 1928, to 0. R. P. Cooper, Esq., I.O.S., Secre
ta;·y to the Go1iemment of Burma, Minerals Department, Rangoon. 

KEROSENE RATE WAR. 

We haYe the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 438-K.-27, 
dated the 11th January 1928. 

Tn replying, we would firs~ re.fer yo:u to the joint representation of the 
indigenous petroleum Compames 111 the1r letter addressed to the Secretary, 
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the Df'partm ... nt of Commerf·E-. Go¥ernment of India, Delhi, datoo the ~5th 
D<'<:t:ml ... r l~~.!i, a el'lJ'Y of ~hieh, we under~tand, is already in your posse;.swn. 

In that lett"'r the Corupanie~ ha•e sugges.ted. as the only permanently 
eff,..eti•e m;oawres to en;,ure protection to the indigenous industry from the 
S""rious menace rre:~t;od h, the R>!te \\'ar :~nd the imporbtion of Soriet oil, 
E-ither Ia) the prohibitio~ of So•iet oil imports into India or cb). an incre~se 
of import duties on foreign kero;,ene and pttrol as a ~hole parr fA!.<.<ll ~Ith 
rE-duetions on Indian market selling prices brought ahout by the present 
dispute. 

\\'e cannot too &trong;ly empha.>ize our l"ie~ that any mea.>ure. otJ.ler than 
one or other of the foregoing <·an only ha•e temporary and palliative effect 
on the damage being done to the oil industry of Burma. 

We r .. eJ that the financ·ial fl'f>OUf(•("S of the original disputants are so enor
mous, and the eonsequem·es of f~lilure to either of them r,o important in 
\·iew of the worldwide nature of their competiti¥e operations, that no early 
termination to the feud can he lookeJ for on the Indian hattlefield. 

The ~uj!ge-tion therefore put forward by llessrs. The Briti,h Burmah 
P .. truleum Company, Limited, if agreed to by Government, ~ill in our opinion 
do no more than ~u~tain the indigenous industry for some 11eriod of time 
beyond what now seems pos.,ible without any form of al>Sistance from Govern-
ment. • 

On the prineiple, howe•er, that ~;>en a modicum IJf as..,istanee is better 
than none at all, we are plea~ed to support the ;;ugg..,tion of llessrs. The 
Briti;,h Burmah Petroleum Company, Limited, but ~e would submit that to 
J,e of any material help to the !O<·al Companie,, the maximum gallonage of 
p<:trol on which duty is to be remitted will require to be considerably 
inr:reased. 

As an alternati•e suggestion to that of lie'->TS. The British Burmah 
Petroleum Company, Limite-d, ~e propOf>e for G<l¥ernment's c-onsideration 
th<:t excise duty be remitte-d on the kero,ene and petrol produetion from a 
fi:~.ed maximum quantity of crude oil. The quantity of c·rude oil ~e hal"e 
in mind is 1,.500 barrels daily and Companies refining le;.s than that a¥erage 
throughout ~ould of course qualify for remission of duty on the kerosene and 
petrol production from their actual crude oil throughout. From 1,500 barrels 
daily throughout on pre,..nt pr(){-eSS methods the keroE>ene and petrol pro
ductions are approximately 1,000.000 gallons and 400,000 gallons reo.pectively. 

from C. B. P. Cooper, E;q., l.C.S., Secretary to the Gor:ernment of Burma, 
Rn<'nue Dq,arf111ent, So. 4.38-K.-27, dated the !l;th January 1928, to the 
Go rer1111<t rd o/ India. 

I am directed to forward for the orders of the Gon:·rnment of India a 
l .. tt .. r dated the 1.5th Deeemher 19'2i. from lle;,srs. John Taylor & Sons, 
London, llanagers of the British Burma Petrol .. um Companv Limite-d to 
;rour audre;;s. This letter .describe~ the effec:·t on that Compa~~ of the drop 
m the pnee of kerosene ml follmnng the recent importation of Russian oil 
into lndi.a by the Standar~ Oil Company of Xe~ York and suggests that 
tnth a ~-Jew to gt>e a modified degree of support to the smaller produren. 
the Ex<·t--e Duty on ker~ne and petrol should be remitte-d to the extent of a 
production of one million gallons per month of korsene and IOO,OCIO gallons 
per. month of petrol. for each producer. This proposal u made lrithout pre
JUdJC-e tc th~ remedies ad>O<·ated in another letter dated the 15th Decemi:H:,r 
1~.:?i, which the Briti;.h Burma P .. troleum Comp~n~. Limite-d jointk ~ith 
six other &ignatorit>S ha,·e ~>ent direct to your add.iess. These' remed.ies are 
the prohibiuon of RUE;sian oil imports or alternative!~ the increase of th2 
import duty on for .. ign kerOf>ene as a ..-hole pari pa~su 'lrith the reduction ol: 
th~> Indian n:.arket's ,;elling pric-e brought about by the present disr•utt>. 
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2. On receipt of 1\fessllll. Johq Taylor and Sons' letter His Excellency the 
Goverr.or in Council considered it advisable to ascertain whether the pro, 
posals of the British Burma Petroleum Company, Limited, had the support 
of other oil produeers in Burma. An enquiry addr!lssed to the 1\Ianaging 
Agents in Burma of the Burma Oil Company, Limited, and of the Indo
Burma Petroleum Company, Limited, and to Messrs. The Hessford Develop" 
ment Syndicate, Limited, elicited a joint reply, dated the 18th January, a 
copy of which is attached to this Jetter. In this reply the Companies em
phasise the view that any measure other than either of the remedies sug
gested in the joint representation of the 15th December 1927, of which they 
also were s1gnatories, can have only a temporary palliative effect on the 
damage whiclo is now being done to the oil industry of Burma by the present 
rate war. They support the suggestion in Messrs. John T;1y!or & Sons' letter 
on the principle that even a modicum of as;dstance is better than none at all 
but submit that if the concession is to be of any material help a considerable 
increase is required in the maximum gallonage of petrol on which excise 
duty is remitted. Their alternative suggestion is that the duty should be 
remrqitted on the kerosene and petrol production from a daily maximum of 
1,500 gallons of crude oil. They estimate that on present process methods 
this concession would represent the exemption of approxvuately one million 
gallons of kerosene and 400,000 eallons of petrol per month. The Local 
Government has ascertained that the British Burma Petroleum Company, 
Limited, ara prepared to support this modified proposal which represents 
an increase from a maximum remission of Rs. lOt lakhs to a maximum 0f 
Hs. 19! lakhs a yoor in the case of producers with a daily refinery through
put of 1,500 forty gallon barrels of crude oil. It is reasonable to suppose 
that the resulting loss to Central Revenues would, to a large extent, if not 
wholly, be nu1de good by increased receipts from the Customs Duty on im
ported oil. 

3. Bis EJ>.cellency in Council supports the alternative suggestion of the 
Companies as a temporary measure pending the result of the further action 
which J am now to recommend. 1f the facts stated in the joint representa
tion, dated the 15th December 1927, from the seven oil companies are correct, 
the Rnssian oil which is now being landed hi India has been purchased b,:r 
the St.andard Oil Company of New York at a rate appreciably lower than th3 
very low price to which over-production in America has reduced the cost of 
..lmerican oil. It is contended that this very lo>v rate is due to the fact that 
the R11~sian oil is produced from oil wells confiscated by the Sm·iet Govern
ment "·ithout compensation being paid to the owners; that the price at whit'h 
this oil has been sold to the Standard Oil Company bears no relation to the 
commercial cost of its production; that the importation of this oil into Jn:lia 
is for all practical purposes indistinguishable from dumping and that tha 
object oi this dumping is to cripple or destroy the indigenous industry in 
order to secure a subseqnent monopoly. The Indian Fiscal Commission in 
paragraph 136 of its Report remarks that in a case like this it is clearly 
incumbent on the State to take measures to prevent the success of such a 
policy and in paragraph 306 it s~1ggests _that one ~f the ~rdinary f~mct!ons 
which should devoh·e on the Indtan Tar1ff Board IS the mvest1gat10n mto 
allegat10ns that dumping is taking place to the detriment of any Indian 
industry. The facts which have been placed before the Government of India 
bv the seven Companies in their joint representation suffice in the Locnl 
Go.-ernment':; opinion to justify an investigation and I am to recommend that 
the Government of India should instruct the Tariff Beard to undertake it 
without delay. The joint representation from the Companies indicates clearly 
the difficulties in the way of a joint application by all the producers for such 
an investigation. In the interests not only of the Indian oil industry but 
of India as a whole it is essential that the Central Government should come 
to a very early decision on the question whether the industry shou_lcl ~r 
should not be given assistance in one or other of the only two forms wh1ch 1t 
considers effective. 

4. Prima fnde an investigation by the Tariff Board into the question 
whether the oil industry requires assistance from Government should be a 
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pul,Hc enquiry and the re,ults of the in'{'estigation toget.her with the facti 
~·•d hgures I,laced hefor~t the Committee by the Compames should be pub
Jj,!Jecl. In the case of the oil indu>try a public enquiry would depri>e the 
Taritf B•mrd of the assistance of the Burma Oil Company and possibly of one 
or two of the other signatories to the joint representation. b.formation 
rq::"rding the co,t to the Burma Oil Company of its supplies o: crude oil 
nnd of the expenditure incurred on refining and placing it on the market 
could not but be of the greate,t >alue to its competitors. Xone of the 
i'nrtie> in,·oln~d in the present rate war is in possession of full information 
re;::arding the resources of its rinls and the real E'Xtent of the loss, if any, 
which the pr'l'ient low prices entail. The facts elicited at a public enquiry 
\H1u!d ,.,upply material on which the Standard Oil Company could base a more 
actur:~te estimate than is possible at pre<;ent of the resources of the indi
g.:-nous producers in India and the cost to itself of a war a l'outrance. The 
re,ult oi a puhlic enquiry might he to prolong the war. His Excellency in 
Coum·il is therefor(;! constrained to recommend that the proposed enquiry 
should he c·o1·duc:ted in c·amera. 

L:nclo-ure. 

'''1'!1 r,f a l• ttu rl1.1ful tli• J.)f/, D1·co"l'er lfl.D, fmm the Briti.,h B11rmah 
l'rfnd"'"" ('r'"'l''lll!f, Limifr·d, Lr,ndr,,,, to t!.e Gorernment o/lndi:I. 

A general statement of the cM•e of the indigenous petroleum producers 
ri.,-a-ri.s the importation of SO\·iet Kero,ene into India ha; lJet>n prflpared by 
1 '1" Burrw,h Oil Compr.ny, Limited. and to this &tatement WP, in common 
"ith the other intere>te•l iudigenous producers, ;,re s1gnatories. 

Jt i-, tht"rt-in >t<lted that the war of prices will han? a ,-arying effect 
11pou the Companie, concemed and we emhrace the O]Jportunity of a supple
u,~mary 't~t~ment to gin? >omc indication of the effect of these uneconomic 
I'~'•Ce'> upon the British Bunnah Petroleum Olmpany, Limited. 

As "·e ,.~n our Kero•ene thro11[:;h the l!!.Jedium of the Kerosene Pool, and 
as we do not n•<·ei,·e final Ac·count Sale' until after the close of the six
month!~· {'eriod fur which declarations are made. we are unable to qnote exact 
L;:ur"'' f<lr Kerosene dispo;>ed of under the eonditions now ruling, but in 
t],e (·uml,tne<.l menwnal It ts ~>hown that there hare been effectire reductions 
ia prict'S .'inee the eommeneem€nt of the rate war in October last of 
lh. 1-~-lu per unit of Superior Kerosene and Rs. 1-3-6 per unit of Inferior 
hl:l'<''"ne. 

The following figuro:-s will serre to indic·ate how rQdudions in prices of 
tLue mnguttuJes would aff~:et our Rerenne. 

puring our last financial year ending 31st July 1927 we shipped from our 
P.~hnery:-

:u0.r•-l·:i& units (S g<llls.) of Superior Keros;ene. 
1.214.19:-~ units ('< galls.) Inferior Kerosene. 

Taking tLe-e qnant1ties at tho,e reductions in prices which ha>e alreadv 
Oef'urred. tLt> detieiency m rerenue re,ultmg from redueed prices would be a·s 
lullows:-

Superior Ker,,sene 
Inf<>rior Kero-ene' 

709.9-1-3~ 

1.21.1.10:'! 

Rs. 
unit;, at R-,. 1-7-10= ll),.5i,.523 

at Rs. 1-5-6=16,31,5i7 

26,89,100 

This sum at exthange 1s. 6.1. is equal to £201,632. 
"·"'. hc-o;: to endo<e a pri.nted copy of our audited Aecounts* for the last 

Lnal!cJ:.t ~~~,n from wlllch It will he ~een that with the prices ruling prior 

• Xot reprinted. 
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to October the balance from Revenue Accounts carried forward to Profit 
and Loss Account was £260,953-i-1. 

If this amount is adjusted by the extent of the Kerosene price reduc
tion as shown above, the effect would be to reduce the sum carried to 
Profit and Loss Account to £59,271, and assuming the items on the Dr. side 
of that accou"'t to remain the same, the moderate profit of £53,863-8-11, 
shown in our Balnnce 13heet, would be com·ertecl into a loss of £147,819. 

\\'bile we have no certainty that the limit of price cutting has yet been 
reached the above figures demonstrate the seriousness of the present position 
so far as this Company is concerned. 

It will be obvious that if as seems probable the war of rates should 
spread to Petrol our situation will be further imperilled. 

We beliPI'e the above figures will indicate to the Government of India 
the gravit.1· of the situation. If further evidence is required we shall do our 
lo€st to satisfy the Government of India by any means within our power. 
If nothing short of a public enquiry before the Tariff Board is considered 
neceRsary then, realising that our very existence is threatened we should be 
ready to acquiesce in such an enquiry, but ip this connection we submit that 
the following facts should have the careful consideration of the Go>ernment 
of India. 

The Standard Oil Company, not satisfied with that share in the increase 
of the Kerosene Trade of India to which its highly perfected organisation 
entitled it and not content with a world oil situation which favoured the 
Standard more than Indian producers, has taken advantage of the tern~ 
porary appearance on the 'Yodel's Oil Market of a source of cheap 
Kerosene which is not suhject to ordinary economic laws. 

It is therefore in a position to discount the relatively small differential 
htotween J mport Duty and Excise and to strike a possibly mortal blow at 
that portion of the Indian Kerosene .?llarket which is at present supplied 
by the smaller indigenous producers. It is helieved that it is the settled 
f-o<'licy of the Standard Oil Company to take advantage of periods of over
production such as the present, and by ruthless price cutting, to endeavour 
tu drive smaller concerns out of business, thus consolidating its position 
in anticipation of eventual price recovery. To reveal to such a competitor 
details of rusts, extrartion of products, etc., as would appear to be a neces
sary accompaniment to a Tariff Board investigation would be to arm him 
with an additional powerful weapon. 

If, on the expiry of its existing contract with the U. S. S. R., 
the Standard has succeeded in displacing the smaller indigenous producers 
in the Indian Kerosene Market. or forced them into an alliance with its 
organisations, it will have fulfilled its purpose. 

"'e believe that nothing short of dirert GoYernment intervention can 
prevent the destruction of the smaller Indian producers. 

As regards the assistance whirh the Government of India is asked to 
rf:nder the indigenous petroleum industry in its present straits, we desire 
to make the following submissions. In the recommendations of the Indian 
Fiscal Commission regarding the qualifications which an industry should 
po,sess to entitle it to protection, it is indicated that it should be of 
m.tiunal importance, should be unable to continue unle.,s help is afforded, 
and should be likely to be able to face world eompetition when fully 
~-''tahlished. 

Although it seems prohahle that when framing these conditions, the 
Commis;;ion had in view industrie;; of recent establishment, we think 11·e 
mi(Tht reasonablY claim to he inc·ludecl. We cnn elaim that the Indian 
peh·oleum indu,try is of national importance, the smaller protlucers ·in the 
np.gregate a not unimportant portion of that industr,l', are unlikely to be 
nhle to continue unles'< help is afforded, and with a return to normal 
conditions there seems no reason why they should not he able to face 
world competition again in the futur~ as they have done in the past. 
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TL.-re ,, o·:lJ th··• appear to ),e ~trong arguments in fa'l"our uf a;.;;istanee 
tn t!." i1,J >try 1 y means of au adequate inaease in the Import Duties. 

It ]."" l·ct-n >:;,::;::e,ted. l:oweYer. t!lat only if a public official in'l"estiga
t.>.>:l ,].._,,_."J tl.:ot tLe inJ;;:<'non!> industry wa< "in extremis'' could assist-
;, Lee d tl.i<. nat~.<re J,e <'DllsiJer<:d. \Ye s:Jbmit therefore an alternati>e · 
•. _.::c-•uon wi,ich would ha>e the efft"C"t of gi,·ing a modified dt'gree of 
'' i )·c•rt tn th;:Jt portion of the ir,dmtry whi('h is only too rapidlc reachin,::: 
a <'<•ll·Lti<•n of •· in extremis'', and which suprort might be of more than 
it' tiu;.ncial >alue a, an indication that the Go•ermuem of India 'l'l'ould not 
<vUilt<:IWIJee i.ht: d<e•truoion of tht- >mallt-r producers. '\Ye suggest the 
r•·lll<~\ al ,,f tLe Exci!'e llut• on Kero>ene and Petrol to the extent of a 
J·rc,·llH tion ,,f }.lli•U.II•.•U o:ali~n• per month of Kero.ene and 100.000 gallolls 
L·t'l' u,<>Jit h uf l'eirol tor each produc't'r. The etl'ect upon Go'l"ernment re
H'llU<' woul·i l·e ~m." II aHJ althou~h this surgested concession would by no 
ru ... alh eounteract t)Je Jc>s,es ()('(·nsi<liH'd by the reduction in price;., it would 
Lt lp the 'm:. 1ler produc·ers to keep in existence and assi,t them to continue 
tLt-Ir ;H ti,·itie; ur,d tide m·er a period of a(herse trade without disaster. 

In <·ondu•ion we >u~ge>-t that only a very short and inc-orrect 'l"iew of 
the J•T<''el:t >ltuatiun can lead to the opinion that the public of India 
i> bt'IH:tt<·<l l.y the pre,ent low pric·es. The indigenous suppliers ha>e 
hj•t tl.e JnJwn ~lnrkt>t supplied with che~p Keros.-ue at prices which 
flltratkd JJ<) "''"'l'<'tJtion lrOIJI tor .. ign t'ourc.-s. Can it be belie,·ed, that, 
if that. ll<•t in"omiJo:ral·l<e proporti.,fi Gf this traJ.- suppli~ by the smaller 
in,li~-C<cllOII> rroducen is reiUOYt-J !rom the market, ItS place 'l'l'i!l be filled 
}.y hor.:i'"n iml"'rter;. who La,·.- bitberto ignored this low pri<Xd and therefore 
unattr<h·tn-e commodity; 

lr ... append for your information some particulars of this Company and 
it- ;;JI,ul cullJ·ern. the Rangoon Oil Cvmpany, Limited. 

Of thi, C'<>mpany·~ iF>'ued Sbart- Cnpital of t986.2"4-S-O di>ided into 
::!.4c•••.711 ::;],arb of tht' dt>nomination of ~s., O>t-r :.!.000.000 Shares are held 
~··:• ~lJardJUlJen. uum1•t-ring: al>Out 10.(U0 resident in Ii1dia. 

TJ,i, C'ompan:-- is nlso largely interestt-d in and ads ns :llanaging .\gents 
of tloe ll<~ngnon tlil C\Jmpany, L1mit<:>d. ~a Company registered in India. It 
Ja, an J,.u.,.i C«pit:ll <)f Hs. 1:?.43.:3;~1) in 1:?4.330 Shart-s of Hs. 10 t>aeh of 
"Lich this Company bld 113.400 Shares. 

\\'.- l.eg to append al-o the following information concerning the approxi
I:.«h' >ntu, pa1..1 per annum loy our Company in the way of Taxes, etc-.. to 
t b.: I Ihll.ln (, t)Yt:rnment :-

nL'_\·aJt.\._ 

Exdse Duty on keros<:>ne 
Exd,.e Duty on Benzine 
Income Tax on vro+lts 
ln<'nme Tax on Emplo,,·ees' salaries 

Vacuum Oil Company, Bombay. 

Rs. 
3,16.300 

ll.S0,535 
3,44,9EI2 
1.53.8li 

4;'.16'.1 

20.42.S94 

!II L•'f, r ./ d• .. 1 tl.r ,'I~ JJ,Jrr/, J~IJ.'·. f,·, tlJr C'ndra1 B(lard of R•.'l'U111e, 
D( 7Jd. 

lt 1 ''' k·t'll tc•;·t<'"<'ll1t'cl in tht> llt'\\''!•nper;: thnt the 'Rurmah-Slwll Cmul•i
r~.~t~··n J·r~·j·l"~:. 5-t·r.lLr::.:r a d~l~Ut:ni\'11 ll) ,-c~u with a tt>·que .... t to iinJhl ... e pr~ 
lt·r~ It;.~} lLit~· ;t;::;;in ... t nu ...... i~Hl oll. . 

I l::n·,. :::rc·:\,~\ int;l~·:\h,,l in the llt-"'"l'"l'"rs th"t my Coll•p:<ny h,1, 42 no 
it.:t:!H:·•n ,of 1!.:\rb:·tit~;:: nu~·i:In oil in Jn,La. Burma and Ceyh•n'. wloich is 
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the di>ision for which I am re~pon~ible. I think, howenr. in ;iew of the
prote<·tion sought hy the abo•e combinacion. you may be intere"t~d in the 
attached c-opy of circular i~sued hy the Burmah Oil Company. although for 
that matter of it it might as well ha>e been i<>ued by the Shell Compan~·, 
beeause both are i;.suing >imilar circulars. This is one of a series of circulars 
to the same intent-all~ of the ;,arne nature. 

The point in this particular campaign is that we calculate that about 60 
per cent. ot the motorists in India nctually use Gargoyle ~Iol,iloil. wherea;, 
the purpose of the abo-.e combination. in whic-h the mo-.ing spirit is the Shell, 
is to re;;train the:;e motorists from buying what they want. I do not know 
whether this comes under "restraint of trade" in India, but that in effect 
is what their polic-y amounts to. · 

The Yacuum Oil Company ha>e been selling Gargoyle ~Iohiloil. which is 
our ~pecial motor car oiL in India for o•er 20 years now, whereas Shell motor 
oil was only hrought in a few years ago and presumably has not got a big 
market. otherwise there would be no nec·essity for their writing intimidatin;?; 
letters of this nature to dealers. 

As the letters of this coml)ination gi>e a somewhat erroneous impres,ion 
ih the matter, I would like to point out that most dealers were handling 
petrol heiore the Shell Compan~· came to India, and in pre-war years 
.American petrol was marketed in India abo. so that it is not just correct to 
imply th:1t the Shell Company started these dealers in business. 

That my remarks on the subject are noli unjustified is indicated by the 
fact that Wakf>field and Company-an Engli:;h Company marketing Castrol 
)!otor Oil in India-are now included b• the abo>e Combination in their 
attempt to interfere with the free choice of the motorist. You will recog
nize that if the petrol Combination are allowed to cominue their present 
practice--if successiul-it will in time mean that no motori;,t would be able 
to buy the lubricating oil he want'> but would ha;e to he prepared to buy 
what the petrol combine "ill allow him to gH. 

I might point out that ac-cording to the import list the .-\;,iatic Petroleulll 
Company are importing the bulk of their own oil from the Dutch East Indies, 
and which theretore cannot be <·onsidered as an indigenous product in so iar 
as Indta, or in fact any Britbh possession, is concerned. 

The Yacuum Oil Company for a number of years prior to the Ru<;i,ian 
re-.olution was doinr an extemi>e refining and marketing: business in l:~us-,la 
in-.ol>ing an investment of many million dollars. .As a consequenc-e we were 
sub,tanttally atfected by the nationalization of the petroleum indu;,tr~-. It 
is ob>iou.s therefore we are direuly interested in the matter of compellsation. 
We e~pect in due course to neg:otiate for the compensation co>Prin::r the h11 ge 
l'alues that were taken o>er at that time and to make sathfactOI,,. reco-.ery, 
hut this can be in time adjmted without in>ol-.ing the question d either 
buying from or ,elJing to Rmsia. The entire organization in Imlb of ruy 
Company is British. 

Enclosure. 
Copy 0/ letter, d<.lf<d nil. from th• Botruwh Oil Company, Limit€d, Bombay. 

SHELL )!oTOR Ou.s. 

We regret to find tit at yon hn•e not yet replied to onr c-ircular letter of 
1 ;qh ubmo on !he snbject of )fotor Lu~,ricating Oils marketed by tr.is Com
pany. 

It mu't h., underst.ood that !:enci't•)!''~<'arcl it will be one of the r·onditions 
under which we supply agents nnd dealers up-country with their require
ments 0f pE>trol. that the'e ag<"nts 2nd dealers push our prinr·ipal hrand; of 
motor oils, i.€., Shell ~Iotor Oils ior high gr;>de comuruers and B. 0. C. 
~Iotor Oil'i for tho~ who prefer cheaper quali-cy. 

If yon are unwilling to help us in this directir.n. we ;haiT nnt besitate 
to seek the help of other dealers in your district -who will no douht r·e only 
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tno (·lea<E<l to order supplies of oil from u~ in return for the ad>antages 
'Ill. I< h dm'c t oupphes of B. 0. C. or Shell petrol gi>e them. 

We ~klll he ohliged if ~·ou will st>nd us your initial orders for Shell )!o~or 
Oil- without further dt>la>, and at the same time indicate what you reqmre 
in tLe way of signboards 'and charts, and let us know what qunntity of high 
;;raJe oil 1Sh<-ll. Gargo~·Je. )!obiloil, Wakefield's Castro!, etc) you are able to 
coJJ>ume annual:y so tlwt we nwy prepare a shell motor o1l ngrt-ement for 
'rQU, 

• All supplies of shell motor oil that you order now will be included in the 
agreement which we ~hall send ~·ou in due course. 

,:,?) Ltffu, daff•l 12th .lfarrh 101.2,<, to the Cc11fral Board of Rerenue, Delhi. 

With further ref.-renee to m> letter of !\larch E'th, I should h~>.>e stated 
that tbe 3d1·ent of Russian oil had nothing to do with the pre>ent policy of 
the Shell Company becau;,e since 18:.?6 they ha>e been interfering with the 
tre..dom of action of motor c·ar dealers in India on exactly the same lines 
as the circ-ular indieates, taking ach-antage of the fact that all the petrol 
J.t>ing c·on,umed in India was produc-ed in Burma and was therefore a mono
pol~·. The onl~· difference now is that they are tightening the screws. 

I h·el it a<his;lhle to make this explanation, otherwise it would be 
tlwu;.:ht that they were simply trying to i're~en·e themseln•s and their 
nwnopol~·. That is not the <·r~>e; they took ad,·antage of their monopoly 
"·hilt> they had it. and I think ~-ou will find that the great majority of motor 
dealt>rs in India will he Yery plea,o;ed indt'ed ju,t as soon as they can say 
g,,od-l.ye to the Shell Company. This C'ould easily be ascertained by ha1·ing 
a talk with am· motor rar d.-alt'r, A number of dealt'rs ha1·e asked us to 
import petrol ~~~ this ac-c-ount alont', but we eonfine our.eh·es here to lubri~ 
eating oil. 

Letter No. 141-T (39), dated the 26th March 1928, fro10 the Joint 
Secretary to the Government of India to the Secretary to the 
Government of Burma, Revenue Department, Rangoon. 

I •1m direc·ted to refer to ~Ir. Cooper's lettt>r Xo. 4:3S-K-27, datt'd the 27th 
Jamwry 19~:'. on the abo1·e subjt>C't and in reply to state that the· Go>ernruent 
,,f India han~ d<."C'ided to direc-t an immediate enquiry b~· the Tariff Board into 
the qu""'tion of the sate-guarding of the Indian oil industry from the injury 
intl1cted on it hy the dumping of imported kerosene in India. I am to enclose 
C"<11'ie, of the Hesolution issut>d by the Go,·ernment of India on the subject 
:lilll of thi> reply sent hy them to the representations submitted by the oil 
(·Lllllpanit>~. .. 

:.?. The l,,c,ll Go,·ernment prc'J.wsed. as a temporary measure, pending the 
rt>sult M the enquiry by the Taritf Board, a scheme put forward bY certain 
<'II rollq>anies hr wlHc-h thi> excise duty would be remitted on the· kerosene 
and l'<'trol produetion from a daily maximum of 1.~)() gallons of c-rude oil for 
t'<H h c·c>n-umo?r. The Go,·erument of Judi a re<,ret that the\" are unable to 
ac·c·t ('t this propo;,al. f,>r it would in>ol•e a sac';-ifire of r.-,·ei;ue whic-h would 
:!><'fl•>u-1~· emharra;,s their fiuanws in 19:.?1'-::W. So far as kerosene is concerned 
tlw ],,,, c·,Hlld be> made good hy a ;;imultnn<>ous small iucrea,e in the exC'ise 
llll\l Cu>tcHns duti~'· The lo;,;; of the exei>e duty on petrol, howel"er, could 
liN he rec·o,·en•d Ill that w:\y, h)r it would mean an im·rease in the price of 
J•.-trol h~· two annas a gnll<m for which there is no justific-ation. The wnsumer 
cann.>t cnmJ,h\in if thi> priw of kerosene is raised slightly so long as it is still 
bc"lt>w w.•rld panty. but tht- motor~>t would be naturallY indi()"nant if he were 
C'•'lllpc·llc·d to par a higher priC'e for his petr,)l mere!~ l.t-'Ca~;.e there was a 
rat~ war 111 kero>t>ne. 0~ course. if. as ;,eems like!•. the ratt- war e1·entually 
extt·n.h to p.-trnl tlns dJtfi<·ulty would d!'-arp<>ar. E1·en apart, howe>er, from 
f!:~ncul C"<'ll'ldt>ratJons, thi> Go,·ernment oi India coulJ not acc·ept the recom~ 
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mendation of the local GoYernment. The circumstances of the oil ilHlu,try 
are so peculiar and the opposition to the grant of anY assistance is likelY to 
be so great, that it would he impos~ihle to establish a ca'e for the <>rm;t of 
assi;;tance in ad1·ance of the enquiry hy the Tariff Board. "' 

3. The G01·ernment of Burma, while agrt>eing that prinlli .fociP an im·esti
gation by the Tariff Bonrd ~hould be a public enquiry, feel constrained to 
recommend that the proposed enquiry i11to the Oil indlbtry 'houl(l he con
ducted in crnnpm mainly on the gro11nd that a l"lhlic Pnquiry would cl<'pri,·e 
the Tariff Hoard of the assistance of the Burma Oil Company and po"ibl:<"" 
of one or h\·o of the other signatories to the joint repre'ientation. and that 
the facts elicited at a public enquiry might supply material on "·hich tlw 
Standard Oil Company could base n m<ire accurnte e,timate of the resourrE>s 
of thE> producers in India nnd thP cost to it<elf of a wnr (t l'oufrnnrl'. In 
the Ro.so\ution directing an enqnir~' b~· the Tariff Board the Gon>rnment of 
India hare stated that no d<:t:1iled examination of the costs of production 
will be nece,sary, and the need for secrecy has. therefore. to a yery large 
extent, disappeared. But the GoYernment of India would not, in an> case 
haYe been prepared to interfere with the discretion of the Board 'in th~ 
matter. and they feel str.;ngly thnt a secrf't enquiry wonld se1Te no useful 
purpose, because the LegislatiYe Assembly would undoulJtedly refuse to nd. 
on findings and recom1hendations based on such an enquiry. 

Enclosure. 

Copy of letter No. 141-T (8[!), datPd the 2Mh March 1928, from Mr. J. A .. 
TT'oodhead, I.C.S., Joint Secretary to the Goi·ernment of India, Depart
ment of Commerce, to fhe Burma Oil Company, Limifeil, C'alc1,ttn, the 
British Burma. Petroleum ('ompany, Limited, Ranaoon, the .4..<.<nm Oil 
Company, Limited, A.<sam, the Indo-Burma Petroleum Company, Limited, 
Ranaoon, the Ranaoon Oil r'ompany, Limited, Ranaoon, the A.ttorl: Oil 
Company, Limited, Rawalpindi, the Hessford Det·elopment Syndicate, 
Limited, Ranaoon. 

I am directed to refer to the representations dated the 1-5th Deeemher 
192i, submitted by a number of the companies engaged in the production of 
petroleum in India asking for protection against the injury inflicted on them 
by the price war now in progress in India between the Standard Oif Com
pany of New York and the Royal Dutch Shell Group. The Gonrnment of 
India hn,-e given these representations their most careful consideration and 
htn-e decided on an immediate enquiry by the Tariff Bo1.1rd into the question 
of safeguarding the oil industry in India from injury by dumping, that is 
the sale of imported kerosene in India at prices below world paritr. A copy 
of the Resolution issued by the Government of India directing the enquiry 
forms an enclosure to this letter. 

2. I am to take this opportunity of referring to certain statements made 
in the joint representation submitted by the Companies on the 1-5th December 
192i. In paragraph 3, it is stated that in reply to their application for t.he 
prohibition of the import of Russian oil or an increase in the import duties 
on kerosene thev were informed bv the Government of India that "X either 
is within· tl;e executi.e power of. the Government and that the legi«lature 
itself would refuse to ac't until public official im·estigations showed that the 
indigenous industry was 'in extremis' and t~at some s_uc;? _action was neces
stH\' if it had to he saYed ". The phrase " 111 extremis IS repented more 
th~n once and in one passage the expression 'mort~! distress' is n>ed as an 
alternati,·e. These statements misrepre>ent the attitude of the Go,·ernment 
of India and are not warranted by anything they have said or written on the 
snhject. Their position was accurately defined in their memorandum dated 
the 17th September 1927, to the General ::\I~nage; in India of the Burma 
Oil Company, Limited, the rele>ar.t passnge 111 wh1ch runs as follows:-

"But the special re!:sons why the industry cannot for the time being 
maintain itseif without protection should h fully stated .... 
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To e'itablish a rlaim to protection, the fact that injury to the 
industry 1s apprehended is wholly insufficient. It must be shown 
that the price of the imported products has in fact inflicted in
jury and there must be e~idence of the extent of the injury 
suffered ". 

3. In paragraph 16 of the joint representation the loss of inco1i1e to the 
indigenous producers occasioned by the fall in the price of kerosene is estim
ated to be £1.800,000 annuallv and the whole of this loss is ascribed to the 
dispute originating in the sale in J ndia of low priced Soviet oil. This estimate 
of the loss is based on the difference between the a~erage price obtained for 
superior kerosene before the price war began. and the average price obtained 
in the week ending the 21;th NoYember 1927, this difference amounting t<1 
ns. 1-H-8 per 8 gallon unit. I am to point out that, according to paragraph 
14 of the representation nt the opening of the dispute, the price of sup!:'rior 
kerosene was Hs. 5-12-0 per unit, and that this price wns approximately the 
equivalent of world marked values calculated on the f.o.b. price of kerosene 
in the Gulf ports of America. Jt nppenrs from information supplied by the 
Jlon'hle 1\lr. Gray of the Burma Oil Company on the 2nd February 1928, that 
with the f.o.h. price of kerosene in the Gulf ports at 5·75 cents. per American 
gallon, the equivalent selling price in India of kerosene in bulk ex main 
ocean in:;tallation would be lis. 4-10-3 per unit, and with the f.o.b. price at 
G~ cents. ,ller American li);allon, the equivalent sellinli); 11rice in India woul~ 
appnrently be Hs. 4-1:3-10 per unit. It is evident, therefore, that the fall of 
world prices generally must in any case have brought about, by the date of 
~·our lc:tter, a reduction of 14 annas per unit in the selling price of kerosene 
in India quite apart from the dispute betweep. the Standard Oil Company of 
New York an•l the Royal Dutch Shell Group. In these circumstances, it 
seems to the Government of India an obvious inaccuracy to ascribe the whole 
of the loss suffered by the indigenous producers to the dispute. 

The Burmah Oil Company, Limited (Scotland). 

Representation dated Ran(/Oon, flte 14fh April 1.928. 

We IHl,·e the honour to addre's vou with reference to the Government of 
India (('omnterce Department) Hes~lution dated 26th 1\Iarch 1928 in which 
~t 'n1s decid<•d to hold un enquiry into the effect upon the I'ndian Oil 
lndnstl·~· of the price war nt present in progress between the Standard Oil 
Company of Xew York aud the Royal Dutch Shell Group. 

Th<> origin of the di~pute between these two compauies and the justifica. 
tion of the action of the di~putants, it is unnecessary to examine here, sine~ 
thP nrguntents on both sides ha1e been fully set forth in the Pre~s; and, 
Jllon•m·('l', the question with which the present enquiry is concerned is no·e 
th•• ,_,·mpnth~· wlnch slH>uld he aceorded to foreign companies but the m.sis
tnnel' "·hi('h should Le grnnted to the indigenous Indian prodPcers from 
foreign nggrl''sion from "·hatsoen•r quarter it may arise . 

. In n l't.'<·<·t~t i,,ne of an Tt~dian newspnp!'r which has the reputation of 
lwtng well-ttllm·m<>d, "'" ,;nw 1t ·strlted that "when the Standard Oil Com
pany of x .. w York hegnn importing So,·iet oil into this countrv the 
n•preo;,•nbtin•s ol' indiur·''"!f-' IJil !'OIIIJillllir·s includiri!J flte Rr,tJnl 1Jutcl1' Shell 
f.'un'J' .1" hiC'h m«'.' Burma oil) and th<> n":.mah Oil .('(JmJ'a"y·, fhrrJ//uh their 
'""rl:elu"l '"Urllli-'<lfto/1, flu• :l.siafic ]'t·frolrum ('omprrlllf, retaliated bv 
i'""'!l""'''i"!i a Ju·iu• ':"tti"a war." It would hardly be p~s,ible to inclnd~ 
a largc•r nn1nber. ot llll~-statt'metn;, of fact into so brief a ~entence, and in 
ln1·c of the pn"th;lit.1· that >lll'h enoneous opinion;, mav he wirJ .. Jy held 
"'''think it tH't'<'''nn· t•) Ia~· lwfore ~-ou the main fac·ts of th~ re-lations he-twee~ 
th<> Hm·nl Dut1h Shell Hnd the Burmah Oil Company, Limited. 

Th,• Tio~·nl Dutch Shell group is not an incligt>nous oil companv. since it 
<1<>•'' not }•l'<h1Hl'e ,lil in Jn<ha and hn<; no ,ort or kind of c·ontrol oYer the 
I·rocln"t ton ol j><.•troh>um or its prod nets b~- any indigenous oil c·ompany. 
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The Asiatic Petroleum Company is not and ne;er has been the marketing 
organisation of the Burmah Oil Company. 

. Neither the Bu~mah Oi.l Company nor any other indigenous oil company 
maug~rated the pnce cuttmg war. They were compelled to follow the price 
reductions by the fundamental economic law that, when one party who has 
~h~ n.ecessa~y supplies at his disposal sells an article at a certain price, 
1t IS 1mposs1ble for another party to sell the same article in the same market 
at a higher price. 

The arrangement existing up to 31st December 1927 between the Burmah 
Oil Company and the Asiatic Petroleum Compan~·, and to which certain 
other indigenous companies contributed in, association with the Burnwh 
Oil Company,-an arrangement which has merely been perpetuated and 
placed upon a sounder basis by the formation, since the beginning of this 
year, of the Burmah-Shell Oil Storl\ge and Distributing Compitny of India, 
Ltd.-was a purely mitrketing arrangement, the main object of which was, 
by the averaging of the cost of more cxpensire imported kerosene with that 
of cheaper indigenous oil, to keep down the price of kerosene for the poor~>r 
class of Indian consumer. To arriYe at an estimation of the benefit which 
this arrangement has conferred upon the poorer Inclina consunH'r would 
require lengthy research and complicated calculation; but at the Annual 
General l\Ieetin11: of the Burmah Oil Company held in June 1923, the 
Chairman stated that since June 1919 (when the arrangement came into 
force) up to that time the sa-dug which it had enabled India to make in 
her kerosene bill amounted to O>er £22,000.000, and it is therefore probahly 
correct to state that, up to the present date, the benefit to the Indian 
consumer is represented by a sum not far, if at all, short of £.50.000,000. 

It was also a fundm.ut>ntal principle of this arrangement that the Royal 
Dutch Shell group (through the A;;iatic Petrolewm Com[H1n~·) reeo,-:nisecl the 
prior claim of India-produced oil to the Indian market. 

At the beginning of the di~pute with the Standard Oil Company. the 
Asiatic Petroleum Company, in order to secure freedom of action, g:n·e 
notice of termination of this arrangement and it came to an end on 31st 
December 192i. The Burmah Oil Company could, under the arrangement. 
have held pFices until that elate, but (apart from an~· question of sympath~· 
on moral grounds with the Royal Dutch Shell in their retaliation against 
the Standard Oil Company's dealings in " stolen " So'l'iet oil) they decided 
that, by so doing, they would merely postpone and not prerent the rate 
war; and moreover, by a breach with the Asiatic Petroleum Company, the~· 
would incur the hostility of a powerful rival in place of a friendship which 
has continued for many years and which )las resulted in the benefit;; to th!i! 
Indian consumer and the Indian Oil Industry to whieh reference has beeu 
made above. 

The price at which kerosene was sold to the consumer was fixed so as to 
balance the receipts from sales as nearly ail possible with the amounts paid 
by the " Kerosene Pool " for the kerosene contributed to it from foreign 
sources and by the indigenous companies. The contributing price of foreign 
oil was fixed each half-year by the current worlcl market value of kerosene 
and current freight quotations; and the price of indigenous supplies was fixed 
partly by the Burmah Oil Company's maximum price poliC'y, b~· which a 
certain quantity of inferior kerosene is contributed at Rs. 2-14 plus exeise 
duty per unit of 8 gallons, and partly at a figure not exceeding that at 
which foreign supplies were contributed. 

From this it will be clear that the pooling arrangement ga,·e to the 
Asiatic Petroleum Company no control oveor the selling price to the consumer. 
Such effect as their action has recently had upon priC'f'S in India has been 
due to the economic law to which we have alluded and has been in spite 
of, and not on account of, their relations with the Burmah Oil Company. 

II. The position of the Burmah Oil Company with regard to the applica-
tion for protection against the results of the price war. · 
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Th~ Burm .• h Oil Company i~ suffering and. so long as the rate war last5, 
will eontinue to suffer grie,·ous losses. These losses have already necessitated 
a <·..rt:~in curtailment of operations which are not immediately essential to 
the maintenance of its suppl~· of its raw material. and still further restric
tion of al'tidties which at present provide employment and so·1rc-es of state 
rerenue will no doubt be nec·essarv before conditions return to normal. 
But, though our resources may be se~iously crippled, we expect to be able to 
c·arry on so long a~ the war is likely to continue, and ~o long as our opera
tions are" only relntirely nnd not absolutely unremunerati,·e, we feel that 
we cannot be appliennts for prou-ction. We realize, howenr. thnt the case 
of other compani<E>s is nry different from our own and thnt their continued 
exi;.tence may already be in jeopnrdy; and we foresee that their extinction 
coupled with the limitation of onr own power to develop the properties 
-entru>ted to us by the State will result in a set-back, from which it will 
llf?n::•r recovPr. to an indu'-try which is of '""ita! importance not only to· India 
but to the Briti>-h Empire. 

It is bt'rnuse we pHceire the imminent danger which threatens the 
olllnller <-ompanies and the po;;sible future irremediable damage to an 
important 'tnt~ asset, that we have previou,ly sugg~sted ways and means by 
whkh the industry as a whole might be secured, while at the same time the 
Burmah Oil C'onqnny would not be placed in a po.;.ition to increase its 
l'rofit> beyond tho<e whkh were possible under the price conditions existing 
lwfore tht> rat~ war. For onrsek€'~ we only ask that the assistance gi•en 
£-lwll not take tlw furm of diffN€'ntiation between the larg€'r and the smaller 
indi;!<'llOU" prndur·ers other than <urh as may arise from their different 
rolume of r•roduction. ~ince the difference between our:ielres and others is 
mE>r~>l~· a diffPrenee of degree. and it is possible that a continuance or intensi
f\r·ntinn of the presPnt conditions might reduce us to a plight no better than 
that in whit·h th!'y find them~elres to-da~·; and we think it e;,sential that 
the Gon~rnment of Tndia &hould be placed in a position to take immediate 
!'tC'J"· both now and in the future, to prevent foreign importers fro•.n sellinf,l; 
at rri<"es ho>low the world parit~·. 

JJJ. First 71<1rOI!raph of terms of reference.-" To d<'termine what price 
·for k.-ro<:t-ne ~hould he taken to be equi\·al~nt to world parity at Indian ports, 
... nd the extent to which current prices in India are below that le•el." 

It npp('nrs to b~ the objert of this enquiry to determine to what extent 
CIH" fall in 1•ric-es in India since the beginning of the dispute between the 
~tnndard Oil Company of Xew York and the Royal Dutch Shell is due to 
tho> r:1te war and to what extent it is due to the decline in world market 
.alut><. Thi,o;. howe\·t't, is a Question to whirh it is impm-sibl€' to gi,·e a 
definite answer. bt>ranse India is not the only country which has been affected 
br the dispntt> and becouse the placing upon the market of large quantities 
df Rn~;;ian oil at pric-es ;ery much below world parity must neces~arily have 
dtfo>n<'d th0 tende1wy of prices throughout the world. Therefore, while it is 
110 doubt po,<ible to import kerosene into India at a lower price to-day 
ih:m before the rate war, this lower price is itself to some e:s:tent, if not 
~·ntirt'l_v. due to the dispute and it is, th<"refore, incorrect to regard the 
-ditTerenc-e hPtWf'o>n to-day's selling pric<"s in India and to-day's world parity 
as; tho> enmplo>te nwasure of the loss which Indian companies are suffering 
'throuc:;h the di<pute. Subje<-t to this c-aveat we sl:ow in a statement 
~ttac-hed :-

ln (',.],"" n I th<" avernQ:e r<"turn rz main installation from sales of the 
·;::up<'rior and Jnfo>rior Oil of the "Kerosene Pool" at actual selling prices 
Wo>t·k ''' we.:-k from the beginning of the rat<' war up to the latest week for 
11rhi, h figur.:-s at(' arnilabl<'. 

l•1 ('..lumn 11 tho> arem:::E> return whic-h would have b<"en re;llized if tho 
salla' ,-,,lu!llo> of k.•r,o;e!w had beo>n sold at pric-es c:r Indian Installation 
-equi>;llo>nt to world mark<"t ralu~. In a statement suhmitt~d to the 
h<i-tant S<:'<r.:-tar;. Commerce Department, on 2nd February 19211.. this price 

c 
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'<>aS shown to be Rs. 4-10-.3 p€r unit for Superior Oil. This figure is taken 
tor the pUTf·Oc"es oi thi-; c-akulation and the u-ual differential of -1 annas 
;er unit for Inferior Oil is allowed, making the price of the latter Rs. 4-6-:3. 

\\e think :t ne('€.>sary to point out, ho'n~\-er, that the;;e figure;; can only 
gi>e a >ery rou;?;h id>i'<l of the returns which would ha>e been realized irom 
'.tllin;; pric'€s based on the world parity. En;n supposing a shipment were 
Llade to India from the Gulf immediat<ely arter a reduction in the America;· 
tate had b<:€n made-::md actu<1liy it j, quite likely that se>eral we<'ks might 
elapse ~.efore a ;,hiprnent was made-the kero.,t-ne could not be placed on the 
Indian market earlier than about ::!t to :3 months after date of >hipment, and 
e>en then r.n importer would probably an•rage the co;n of cheaper new 
supplies with the cost or more expensi>e oil which he already had in stock 
in India. in order to arri>e at hi> selling price-;. li, there!ore. the indige
uous produrer is c-onsidered to be entitled to a rt<turn equi>alent to that 
which would be realized from prices at which a competitor importing from 
!.merica might be expened to sell. it is necessary to bear in mind that a 
~onsiderable period would elapse before the effect of a fall in world market 
.,a]nes would make itself felt in India. 

It has already been stated that the oc·ject of the J'Ooling arrangement 
i.s to re·eo>er from the market a:; near!• as possible the same amount as the 
_,Pool" cor its successor Company) pays for its supplies to the contributing 
wmpanies. any exeess or defieit m-er one half year being adjusted in the next. 
Therefore by applying the pric-es paid by the " Pool " for its supplies to the 
>olume of sales we shall arri>e at approximately the same result as would 
be obtained by applying the selling pric-es to the consumer to the same >olume. 

To arri>e at the selling prices to the consumer in India on the basi;; 
of 5i cents f.o.b. Gu:f Ports would in>oh-e the taking into consideration 
of >arious factors such as the excess or defieit during the pre>ious period 
between the "Pool's " re<-eipts and di,bursements. the quantity of oil in 
etO<·k, etc .. etc., all of which it is of course impossible to determine in 
stating a purely hypothetical c·ase. Therefore the only figure whieh we ean 
take ior the purposes of thi, column is the price at whic:h the " Pool .. migln 
"ha•e obtained its supplies, whic·h. as stated, gins approximately the correct 
result. 

In Cohmn III the anra:ze return ~hich would ha>e been realized from 
the same >olumtO> of sales. if -the pre-war prices of Rs. 5-12 for Superior and 
Rs. 4-6 ior Inferior had been maintained throughout the period. 

In Cohmn II the dit:erenc'€ benn:en Columns I and II. 

In (o7o:mn I the difference between Columns I and III. 

IT. s,.:,:.nd p;:~ra~Jr·.<;-·h 0/ to-lld t)j H/tri'IJU.-" To report whether it is 
in the national interest that protection againH the dumping of imported 
kt-r·~ene should be ginn. and if so in -,hat form and for what period." 

In the atur:hed statement an attempt ha;; been made to show the lo;;s 
wh;c·h has been incurred by the Indian companies O"~>ing to the rate <'ar. 
Til':' representations of other corr.panies will doul;tle;;;; sho"~> whether their 
;;x:,:er:c·e is threatened b• the continuance or intensific-ation of the condi
tt•)!JS to which these losses are due. The Burmah Oil Company, Limited. n-hilE> 
it is I<Ot now and hopes ne>er to be in danger of extinction be~am~ of these 
ccn·l;:;o!"· must obnons!• be affec:tE'd to such an extent that 1t <'111 not be 
al:.'"· ~,, it has be<?n ~,1:;;", in the past. to de>ote an enormous amount of 
und£-.u:l,u:ed r•ro:'cn t'J t!:e esc.!oration of pO'isihle ne,.,. '"urce' of supJ•i• 
~tn:i t~.e ir1~rod\.1ction of up-to-d~~1t<? n1et!1od;; of \11-inniEz: nncl rt:hning crn~1~ 
oil wl:ich is so essential to the oil indust"!'y in face of the e>er-ino:reusing 
espec:<t- and cE5eulty of obtaining its raw illn.terial. with which it is to-day 
co:::.;r•:•nted in India. 

The Pro•ir:cial GoYernments con~erned ha•e recoc::-nisE-d, in the SE7rious lo;;< 
c.r rr~)~.!~ ()cr-<1;:;i.Jt".ed "hy tht? exi . .:::tin~ le,-el of k.:r J~ene p~iz·.:-~ no:w ruii!L! 
i~ iE..:!i;.l. s·1:5.cier+t j~ls~:fl::·;.itiO~l ~·)r r~_..~ :<l ... i~,_;;. f·1r the tnr:.e be111;~ t~>? 
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indigenou> producers from their obligations unJer Prospecting Licenses and 
l\Iining Lea,es, to explore area.'i which are only potentially petroliferons and 
not definitely prm·ed to be producti•e; and recently the Government of 
Burma has gone eYen further by agreeing to the suspension of operations in 
pro,·ed but unremunerative t€rritory. 

In hi' Annual :Mineral Redew for 192-5. the Director of the Geological 
SurH•y of India, in dealing with petroleum; expressed the view that "there 
is now little doubt that this deficit" (i.e., between 1925 and 1921 petroleum 
production) "of some .5 million gallons forms part of the evidence that the 
ine,·itahle de(·line has set in and, with po-,sihle interruptions, is likely to 
continue slowly and Bteadily during the pre<;ent generation, unles.s a new 
field of importance is diseo1·ered ". 

From the foregoing it will be dear that-

la) 'o far as can be foreseen there will be a dec:line in the yieid of 
petroleum from Indian fields unless hitherto unknown produc
til·e territory is found or petroliferous strata are found in known 
productive t€rritory at greater depths than haYe yet been 
explored; 

(u) that so long as the uumpi11g of imported kerosene continues, no 
indigenous c·ompany, ho\\·e,·er strong. can afford to undertake the 
exploratory work nec·e;,sary to di~coYer new fie!Us or new strata 
in existing; fields; and 

(c) under existing conditions, therefore, a gradual decline in the 
Indian (.I IndustrY is ineYitable and there is a possibility of 
new sources of supply remaining undiscoYered. 

The answer to the question propounded in this paragraph of the terms 
of reference is, therefore, the same as the answer to the question " is it in 
the national interest that the oil industry should be maintained at maximum 
efficient'y and that every endea,·our should be continued to discover fresh 
supplies of petroleum in India?" 

Though no allusion is made in the terms of reference to the imperial 
intere,t, it may perhaps be assumed that it is not intended that this wider 
aspect of the case should be entirely ignored. 

One of the lessons which was taught to the world by the Great War 
wa~ the ,-ita! importance to any combatant of hadng supplies of the various 
products of petroleum upon which it can rely in ca.se of emergency; and both 
during and after the war much was said of the necessity for encouraging the 
den•lopment of petroleum within the British Empire. The vital importance 
to the British Empire of the po;,~ession of sources of supply of petroleum 
prO<Iuf'b; and the importance of the oilfield~ of India as its main source of 
suppl~· are of c·ourse well known to the So,·iet Government, whose policy is 
notoriously the disruption, by fair means or foul, of the British Empire. 

In spite of the fact that it has not sufficient supplies of petroleum 
produds to meet the requirement-;; of its own nationals, and in spite of the 
tac·t, as rN·ently reported in the Press, that cHtain Ru;;<ian Oil Trmt~ have 
sho\\·n enormous defic·its during the pa;,t year (a result which is attributed to 
hi:1:h C"O'>t of production and the price war!), the Soviet Gon>rnment has 
elltt·reu into contracts with the Standard Oil Company, extending, it is 
umler,wod, O\'t'r a pt>riod of sis: years and at prices which are rery much 
bel<)\\' the worlrl parity, and which. without douht, ha•e had the effed of 
d•'l'~'"'"ing world priC'e,. Jn suC'h circ-umstam·e~ it is diffic·ult to belien:. that 
th.: .;;,wit't Gon·rnmt'nt can h:n-e had any other objec·ts than firotly to obtain 
lt':lcly llJOlH'."· a certain proportion of which would no doubt be used to assi;t 
its canq•ai;.:n of anti.Briti-h propnganda: and secondly to strike a blow at 
th,, pt>trolelllll resources of the Briti-,h Empire. 

A<<nmin;!. then. that India's lWtionnl intere<t is bound up in the welfare 
of tht> Hriti,h Empire. it may he said without hesitation, for this rea;;on if for 

c2 
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no other,. that ~t will be for. the benefit of India if Government takes steps. 
to guard 1ts od mdustry from external attacks such as that to which it is now· 
being subjected. 

But if we look at the que,tion from the narrower view-point of India's. 
own interest there are senral reasons why the oil industry should be main
tained at maximum efficiency. 

It is our belief, ns indicated above, that an attempt is being made to 
cripple the Indian Oil Industry; and in plact> of American Oil which formerly 
supplied part of the difference between India's output and India's demand, 
Russian Oil is now being introduced. This process, as we hope to prove later, 
is likely to extend to petrol, unless steps are taken to prevent it. The hope 
of the Soviet Gonrnment no doubt is rapidly to decrease the capacity of 
the indigenou$ companies to meet the e\-er-growing demand for petrol, and 
thus to make room for au ever-increasing supply of Russian petrol. It is. 
unnece,sary to elaborate the po;,ition in which the Army in India would find 
itself in the event of an attack on its frontier launched or fomented bv 
Rus~ia, if it was, even in part, dependent upon Russia for its supplies of 
petrol. 

The effect on the revenues of India which would be bronght about by 
the crippling of its oil indu.,try may be judged from the following figures 
which represent the contributions by the Burmah Oil Company alone to, 
Provincial and Central exchequers during 1927 

Royalty 
Boiler Tax and Licenses 
Storage fees and Licenses 
Prospecting Licenses 
Exci>e duty-Petrol 
Excise duty-Kerosene 
Income-Tax-Company 
Income-Tax-Employees 
Super-Tax 
Company Tax 
Customs Tax 

ToTAL 

Rs. 

24,61,682 
1,05,434 

83,642 
40,296 

99.47,588 
77,24,256 
22,80,407 
3.09,467 

15,18,214 
20,000 

46,50,086 

2,91,41,072 

In addition we contribute largely to the revenues of Port Authorities~ 
Railways, River Steamer Companies, etc. 

At the end of 1927 the Burmah Oil Company alone prodded employment 
for 3:3,180 natives of India representing with their dependents a population 
of about 200.000 and in addition some 20.000 sub-agents, etc., were dependent 
upon it, partly or wholly. for their livelihood. Any decrease in the nctivities 
of the oil compnnies will throw a lnrge number of workmen out of employ
ment, nnd indeed this reduction of employment has already commenced as 
a result of the curtailment of operations necessitated by the rate war. 

There is no doubt a large body of public opinion which holds the sho_rt
sighted view thnt anything which tends to provide th;: Indian e<?nsnm.er >nth 
his immediate requirements at cheaper pnces must be 111 the natiOnal mterest 
of India. That this 'l"iew is short-sighted is obvious for the following reasons. 

In the first place. the pre;ent price war must come to an end sooner or 
later. So long as it continues the foreign, as well as the indigenous, com
panies are suffering serious loss of profits, and since these foreign companies. 
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have no rea,on to consider the interests of the Indian consumer, it is to bB" 
expected that, when the war is m·er, they will endeavour to recover these 
lo"''' h.'' fixing a higher price for the petroleum products which it is necessar~~ 
for India to import, than would normally ha•e ruled if no rate war had 
occurred. 

Furthermore, vre haYe indicated in an earlier part of this letter tho
mNhod h~· which ;elling priee-; in India have been fixed in the past greatly 
to the adnmtnge of the consumer. The assoeiation of the Burmah Oil Com. 
pany with the· .hiatic Petroleum Company for this purpose has fixed the· 
price at which all others ha1·e had to sell. The ability of the Burmah Oil 
Company to sec·ure the HNjUie>cence of the Asiatic Petroleum Company in. 
~uch an arrangement, and thereby to eontrol prices in the Indian market, 
is !'ntirel~· depl'ndent on its control at all ~tages from the well to the consumer 
of a preponderating 1·olume of the supplies necessary to meet the demand, 
and th('refore. if the re,ources of the indigenous companies are allowed to be 
crippled. n point mn'>t r.oon he renched where they are no longer able to 
('Olltrol th<? market, and the Indian consumer will be at the mercy of tha 
foreign import<?r. 

Y. T/,;,,1 Jlflmf/IO]'h of terms of rcfaeuce.-" To report. whether it is 
lihl~· that the pri('e war will extend to petrol, what the consequences to the 
Indian produn•r-; are likely to be if it does, and in that case what measures 
1iw~· would rE>commend." 

That the Standard Oil Company of X<?,.,. York proposes to make an 
attempt to e'tablish a footing: in the Indian petrol marliet is prm·ed be~·ond 
doubt h~· the faet that the~· ha1·e appliE>d for and (we understand) haYe 
ohtailled ,jt('S at some of the main Indian ports for the erec·tion of the 
n('C'<'f,NH~- i nsta lla tion.-.. "' e hear. moreo1·er, that the~· ha1·e called for quota
tions from firmo, in India for the construction of the~e installatioRs. They 
han• al'o publicly announced to dt>alers that they are about to put petrol 
on th(' market. 

The inclig('nons oil <·OmJHinies are able to meet the whole of India's
clt>malHI. and nn~· importntion of foreign petrol is therefore an attack upon 
the imligt>non.., indu~tr~·. whil'h it mu,t resist in order to prel'ent itself 
from being; dril'en to less remuneratil'e markets further afield. 

The ;m,wer to the que,tion whether the rate war is likely to extend t~ 
p<•trol is therefore in the affirmati1·e, with this difference, that the indigenous 
in<lu,tr~- will be directly attaeked, in,.;tead of, as in the case of kero,ene, 
lwinp: the victims of a war between two foreign conc·erns. 

What the r·mN'quence~ to the Indian produc·ers are likely to be it is 
inlpn"ih](' to (letermine. lt depends upon the length~ to whkh the Standnrd 
Oil C'omp:1ny are prt'pared to go in order to establi,h th('mselws in India. 
With qq,pliPs o\1taincd from nu,sia at what amount to little more than· 
n01\\innl pric~-. it is obYious that they could. if they so de~ired, mnrkei; 
th<·ir petrol :>t l'riees whieh would inel'itably bring about the ruin of the 
in,lic:t'IIOlh indu;.try. 

I'.S.-~imt' this letter "\\·as "1\'ritten we ha,·e received eahled advice from 
Lonclon that the Gulf pric·e for Supl'rior Keros('ne has now risen to 6 cents. 

APPEXDIX. 

~Lltl'lll<'l1t -howing tht> aw•rnge r<?turns for superior and inferior kerosene 
(J: mam port in-tallation realiz,,d or realizabl(' on the basis of:-

1.-A<tual ;.el\ing price. 

11.-" 'Yorld Parity." 

lii.-Pre·rate war selling pric·es, anll 
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IY.-Loss ineurred per unit by comparison of I and 11. 
V.-Loss incurred per unit by comparison of I and III. 

Week ending I. II III. IY. v. 

-
Rs. A. P. Rs. A. p, Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A, P, 

1st October 1927 4 7 2 4 7 9 4 14 2 0 0 7 0 7 0 
8th October 1927 4 7 0 4 7 8 4 13 10 0 0 8 0 6 10 
15th October 19~7 3 12 0 4 7 5 4 12 7 011 5 1 0 7 
22nd October 1927 3 lll 2 4 7 7 4 13 4 0 13 5 1 3 2 
29th October 1927 3 9 0 4 7 8 4 13 9 \JH 8 1 4 9 
5th November 1927 3 9 4 4 7 9 4H 0 0 11 5 1 4 8 
12th November 1927 :I ll 8 4 4 7 8 4 13 10 0 15 4 1 5 6 
19th November l!l27 3 7 6 4 7 8 4 14 3 1 0 2 1 6 9 
26th November 1927 3 7 10 4 7 D 4 14 2 0 ]5 11 1 6 4 
3rd December 1927 3 8 2 4 8 0 4 15 3 0 15 10 l 7 1 
lOth December 1927 3 7 1 4 7 9 4 14 3 1 0 8 1 7 2 
17th December 1927 3 7 2 ! 7 10 4 14 9 1 0 s 1 7 7 
24th December 1927 3 4 l 4 8 0 4 15 8 1 311 111 7 
31st December 1927 3 5 6 4 8 1 4 15 11 1 2 7 1 10 5 
7th January 1929 • 3 5 7 4 7 9 4 14 3 l 2 2 l 8 8 
14th January 1928 3 3 6 4 7 10 414 8 1 4 4. 1 11 2 
~let January lfl28 • 3 2 10 4 711 4 15 2 1 5 1 1 12 4 
28th January 1928 • 3 111 4 711 4 15 1 1 6 0 1 13 2 
4th February 1928 3 3 4 4 s 0 4 15 7 1 4 9 1 12 3 
11th February 1928 3 2 5 4 711 4 15 4 I 5 6 l 12 11 
18th February 1928 3 3 3 4 8 0 4 15 8 1 4 f) 1 12 5 
25th February 19i!8 3 3 0 4 8 0 4 15 6 1 5 0 1 12 6 
Srd March 192 3 3 3 5 4 7 11 4 14 10 1 4 6 111 5 
lOth March 1928 3 4 4 4 7 10 414 6 1 3 6 1 10 2 
17th March 1928 3 3 8 4 711 4 15 2 l 4 3 1 11 6 
21.tb March 1928 3 4 4 4 711 4 15 3 l 3 7 1 10 11 
31st lVJa.rcb 1928 3 5 7 4 8 0 4 15 7 1 2 5 1 10 0 

Average 3 7 0 4 7 6 4 14 8 1 0 6 1 7 8 

XoTE.-The above fig'ures relate to the sales in the Kerosene Pool-Burmah 
Shell Oil Storage and Distributing Company of India Ltd. marketing area. 
The total units sold during the period was 1,09,97,244, nnd therefore the 
total decrease in returns based on the m·erage of Column JV is Rs. 1,13,40,908 
and on the basis of the average of Column V, Rs. 1,62,66,756. The rise in 
Gulf prices advised in the po~tsC"ript to our letter would increase the corre· 
~ponding figure per unit in Indift by approximately H a1mns, and the 
dPcrease in returns on the basis of ""'orld Parity" would be Hs. 1.22,00,068. 

The Asnm Oil Company, Ltd. 

Representation dated Rangoon, the 20th A.pril 1928. 

In a separate representation, submitted with reference to the Government 
of India (Commerce Department) Resolution, dated 26th March 1928 appoint. 
ing an enquiry into the present conditions affecting the Oil Industry in India, 
we have endeavoured to set before you the position as it affects the Industry 
as a whole. We now have the honour to address you with special reference 
to the Assam Oil Co., Ltd. 

In 1921 the Burmah Oil Company took an interest in this Company and 
at the same time took over its management. For the previous year the crude 
oil production had been 5,206,850 gallons before deducting the quantity of 
mud nnd 'll'ater separat!o'd from th!o' oil and for the year 1927 it was 22,775,048 
gallons after deducting these losses. This increase has been secured by in
creased drilling effort and by the introduction at great expense of up-to-date 
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m<'thods and er~u;pment for the drilling and producing of wells and oi! field 
'-'·n·ir·<·' g.•nl'rnll!. At the time of taking o>er by the Burma Oil Company, 
the refining plant was out-of-<lat~ and inefficient. and for this reason and in 
order to handle the increased volume of crude production it has been neces
,ar:v to rehnild and extend the R~finery, introducing all the most recent im
l•roYcments in refining practice. To provide for all these impro\'ements, it 
ha> heen neces>ary for the Burmah Oil Company to advance the Assam Oil 
C'olllJWny a large &urn of money which at the end of September 1927 amounted 
with interest outstanding to £930,838. By the time all the new plant is in 
operation, it is likely that the loans and unpaid interest will have reached a 
figure considerably in excess of £1,000,000. 

Whereas during the three years pre,•ious to the taking over the expendi
tnre on drilling and deepening wells was £22,195, £33,537 and £3.5,300, since 
that time the elCpenditure has been:-

1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 (January I September) 

£ 

39,785 
62,044 
56,392 
79,016 

111,965 
120,303 
164,229 

and whereas there had previously been practically no expenditure on explora
tory work outside the Digboi Field, the expenditure of recent years has been 
a~ follows: 

1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 (Januar~·/Sepiember) 

£ 
23,330 
49,343 
59,462 
48,294 
43,243 

While all this expenditure has been going on with a view to promoting the 
de>elopment of the Oil Industry in Fpper Assam, there has been no return to 
the shareholders in the shape of dividends; but so soon as facilities for refin
ing aud placing on the market the increased volume of products obtainable 
from the increased supplies of crude oil resulting from additions to and im
prol·enwnts in drilling, etc., equipment, are completed, there would, in nor
mal time~, be e1·ery pro>pect that the Company would soon be in a position 
to make :,ome return on the capital invest~d.. Such a prospect is howe>e:r 
indefinitely postponed, so long as returns realized by the sales of products are 
r<•<lneed, a, n re-,ult of the dispute between the Ro:val Dutch Shell and the 
Stnnrl:nd Oil Company of New York. to anything like the extent shown in 
th,, a<·<·ompnnying statement. The Burmah Oil Company, itself suffering 
~('rinus losses as a result of the rate war, will be unable to render the assist
anN', whic·h it has g;i1·en in t1Je past to an enterprise which will offer no hope 
of its eyer being remunerati>e, and operations will haYe to be abandoned in 
a Field, of whid1 perhaps alone of all the Indian Fields it can be said with 
confidence that its period of grent<:>st produrtidty still lies in the future. 

As to the importance to India of this Oil Industry in Upper Assam, we 
do not think it is nece'S>ary for us to add anything to what we have written 
in our 'e]wrate repre<entation. since the ;hsam Oil Co., contributes to the 
political 'trnt<'g;ic and e<·otwmiC' life of India in the same way, though in a 
l•'"<>r <lC';..:ree. ns does the Burmah Oil Company. 

On ac('onnt of the precnriou" po'Sition in which the Assam Oil Company 
j, now pla<·<'d, we ha,·e supported the proposal put forward by other Oil Com. 
panie< that sonle relief should he gi>en by means of the remission of excise 
duty on kerost'ne ntlll petrol. Sinc·e, roughly, the strength or weakness of a 
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Company may be gauged, by the volume of its crude resources, it is suggested, 
with a view to gi>ing relief in proportion to the urgency of the need for it, 
that the excise duty should be remitted on kerosene and petrol produced from 
total refinery throughput or from a throughput of 1,500 barrels of crude oil 
per diem, whiche>er shall be less. It is suggested that this remission be grant
ed not only for the period of the rate war, but as a permanent measure of 
relief to the indigenous industry from the conditions arising from over-pro
duction in other parts of the world. 

We have stated elsewhere that, as representing the Burmah Oil Company, 
we cannot regard the danger of extinction as so serious as to justify us in 
asking for protection on behalf of that Company; but since the incidence of 
the relief suggested above will be much less per unit of products sold in the 
case of the Burmah Oil Company than in the case of smaller producers, we 
feel that our support of this suggestion is not contrary to the dictum of the 
Go>ernment of India that measures of relief should be sought "by which 
6ubstantial relief could be given to those Companies which are most in need 
of it, while at the same time a disproportionate share of the higher price paid 
by the consumer would not pass into the hands of the stronger firms". 

If effect were given to this suggestion, some relief would be given to the 
industry from the difficulties with which the various companies are at present 
confronted in varying degree ; but tbe root of the problem would not be reach
ed, since no protection would be granted from the results of world over-pro
duction, disputes between foreign groups or deliberate attack upon the Indian 
industry. In order to enable a company of the financial standing of the 
Assam Oil Company to make some return to the public on the capital which 
it has in>ested, more definitely protecti>e measures would be required. 

At the present day the Indian industry is less favoured by protecti>e tariffs 
man it was in former days when its costs of production were lower than they 
are to-day. In 1922 when the excise duty of 1 anna per gallon of kerosene 
was imposed on the indigenous industry, no corresponding addition was made 
to the import duty, and the protection was therEVore reduced from 2! annas 
per gallon to 1! annas per gallon. In the case of petrol, both the excise duty 
and the import duty were fixed in 1925 at 4 annas per gallon, so that no pro
tection exists at all to-day. We consider that the shareholders of the Assam 
Oil Company who have for some years recei>ed no return on their in>estment, 
have a right to expect that, at least, they should not in future recei>e less 
vrotection from foreign competition than they recei>ed in former days. 

APPENDIX. 

The Assam area was first affected by the reduction in selling prices durin!l': 
the week ending 22nd Octob~r 1927. The average return for kerosene ex 
Digboi for the six previous weeks was Rs. 4-11-1 per unit. 

The following were the returns realized from the week ending 22nd October 
1927 to the week ending 31st March 1928 :-

Rs. A. P. 

22nd October 1927 3 15 0 
29th October 1927 3 15 6 
5th No>ember 1927 3 12 2 
12th November 1927 3 12 10 
19th No¥ember 1927 3 13 11 
26th November 1927 311 8 
3rd December 1927 314 5 
lOth December 1927 3 13 4 
17th December 1927 3 14 3 
24th December 1927 3 1:3 6 
31st December 1927 3 1-3 3 



ith January 1923 
14th January 1928 
21st January 1928 
23th January 1928 
4th February 1928 
11th February 1928 
18th February 1923 
25th February 1923 
3rd :llarch 1923 
lOth )!arch 1928 
17th March 1923 
24th )!arch 1928 
31st March 1928 
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R.s. A. P. 

3 13 4 
3 13 4 
3 13 9 
3 15 8 
3 14 1 
3 12 5 
3 11 11 
3 11 7 
3 13 10 
3 14 11 
3 14 9 
3 15 1 
3 13 0 

The :n-ernge return onr this period wns Tis. 3-13-8, representing a loss 
c·ompnred with pre-rate-war return of Tis. 0-13-5 per unit, .and on the 238,~43 
units sold a total of Tis. 1,99,60!:1. The return was lowest m the weak endmg 
z.jth February when it showed a reduction of Tis. 0-15-6 compared with pre
rate-wnr. 

In addition to snles within what is known as the Assam area, 235,027 
units ha-re been despatched to Calcutta. and Chittagong areas. 'Ye refer you 
to the Appendix to our separate representation which will gi-re some indica
tion as to how r<>turns on these d<>spakhes have been affected by the rate-war. 

The Brit\sh Burmah Petroleum Co., Ltd., Rangoon. 

<1) Representation dated the 9th April 1928. 

We hnn' the honour to address :rou as well on our own as on behalf of the 
Rangoon Oil Compan~·, Limited, ~-ith which we are closely allied, in refer
l"n<'e to the cJ;quiry to he held b~· your Board in accordance with Resolution 
of the Go\·crnment of India, dated Delhi the 25th March 1928. 

:2. We desire in the first place to emphasize the fact that we have no con
C<'rn with the causes which ha•e led up to the dispute between the Standard 
Oil Company of Xew York and the Royal-Dutch Shell group, nor had we any 
p::rt in the initiation of the Kt>roocne rate war in which it culminated in 
::'<>ptember laot, and whic·h is still being carried on. "'e are, howe\·er, un
wtllingly im·oh·cd in ih disa.trous results, which at the least are likely to 
h•ad in our caoe to Yen· serious financial embarrassment in the near future 
unleo.s ~ome measure of· relief and I or protection is afforded. 

3. Before proceeding to give some figures to illustrate the extent of the 
finan~ial J,>ss which we are incurring and are likely to incur on the basis of 
the pre'''nt market prices for Kero~enl", it would be well here to explain that 
uuJer an ngrcement with the Burmah Oil Company, Limited, all our produc
ticln of Kero~ne and Petrol is marketed by that Company, to whom it is 
delin·r<><l in bulk at our Hefinery. By the terms of this agr<>ement we are 
in,llrect p:trticip;Hors only in the Kerosene pooling arrangl"mcnt, having no 
•oice in nt~r direct knowledge of the basis on \\-hich the contributing prices 
are fix,•d !rom time to time. These contributing (e.r main ocean installation) 
l•_rtc<>s arc n,,tifit>d to us for cac·h ~uccc,sive six monthly period, and our 
Kero,ene is ac-c,mmeJ for at tho,e prices less pre main e.c installation charges 
a lld COIUIIll"-'lOII. 

4. We nre not thcrcf,,re in a position to say whether, or to what extent, 
th<'>e !'riC'es are hnsed on world market ,·a lues nor, t'Onsequentlv are we able 
to j~dge in the parti<'ular in,tance cited in the l~tter from the' Department 
of ( ouunerC'e forwardu1g a copy of the He::olutJOn, whether the price of 
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Rs. 5-12-0 per unit quoted for Superior Kerosene at the opening of the dis
pute, was above or below world parity at Indian ports. In fact, consider
ation of world market prices does not come within the scope of our agreement 
with the Burmah Oil Company, Limited, and only now arises, so far as we 
are concerned, because it necessarily forms an important part of the enquiry. 
~'or the purpose, however, of any comparison in this direction, we will take 
!;he figure of Rs. 4-10-3 (quoted in the letter referred to) as being the a.pproxi
mate equivalent of world parity at Indian ports. 

5. For the period of 1927 preceding the commencement of the rate war, 
the contributing prices which we received for our Kerooene other than our 
contribution to the specially low-priced volume, were Rs. 5-8-0 and Rs. 5-6-0 
per unit for Superior and Inferior oil respectively, and the average of these 
two was approximately the figure of Rs. 5-7-1 quoted in paragraph 16 of tht> 
Joint representation of the indigenous Oil Companies, dated London the 1-5th 
December 1927. 'Ve are informed that the corresponding average price f·Jr 
India and Chittagong for the period 1st January to 17th 1\Iareh 1928 was 
Rs. 3-3-5 per unit, a reduction of Rs. 2-3-8 on the average for the 9 montlts 
prior to the rate war, and Rs. 1-6-10 below the equivalent of world parity 
at Indian ports. 

6. During our last financial yetl'r (ended 31st July) our Kerosene allocated 
for sale in India and Chittagong, other than contribution to the low-priced 
volume, was 1,597,546 units. Applying thereto the reduction in price of 
Rs. 2-3-8 referred to above, we should have incurred a loss of Rs. 35,61,196, or 
approximately .£267 ,000. A reference to the audited accounts for that ~·ear, 
a copy of which we attach* hereto, will show you that this amount exceeds 
the balance on Revenue Account aloue by some £6,000. Other sundry credits 
shown in the Profit and Loss Account amounted to £:34,699-8-4, so that the 
net credits, excluding the balance brought fonnud from the previous year, 
111·ere approximately £28,000. •rurning to the debit side of the Profit and Loss 
Account it will be seen that Sundry Charges, Debenture Interest and Depre
t•iation amounted to £155,185-1-4, to which has to be added £67,000 for 
Debenture Sinking Fund, in all £222,000. It is thus clear that, had the 
present conditions of the Indian Kerosene market existed during the year 
in question, instead of the moderate profit which enabled us to pay a small 
dividend of 4! pence per share we should ha,·e incurred a loss on the year's 
111•orking of approximately £194,000. 

7. On the same quantity, and appl~·ing the difference of Rs. 1-6-10 per 
unit between present average price and world parity equivalent, the loss in 
revenue amounts to Rs. 22,79,831 or approximately £171,000, and on this 
comparison our loss on the year's working would have been £98,000. 

8. During the current financial year we estimate that our Kero~ene 
supplies will amount to approximately 1,815,000 units. Assuming that 80 
per cent., or say 1,450,000 units will be allocated for sale in India and Chitta
gong (other than our share in the low-priced volume), the drop in revenue in 
~mparison with pre-war prices amounts to Rs. 32,32,000 or £242,000, and in 
comparison with world parity equivalent Rs. 20,69,000 or £15.5,000. We 
ought to say here, however, that we are advised by the Burmah Oil Company. 
l.imited, that actually our Kerosene supplies up to the 31st December 1927 
will be accounted for on the basis of the contributing prices fixed for the half 
year ended on that date, so that only the last seven months of the financial 
year will be affected. Even so, however, we estimate that this period will 
•nstain a loss on sales of £20,000 per month in comparison with pre-war 
!.'eturns. 

9, Sufficient indication has been given in the foregoing that under present 
conditions the Company cannot hope to carry on its operations except at a 
heavy loss, and it is obvious that the position will become still more acute in 
the event of the rate war extending to Petrol. Should the dispute between 
the rival factions be protracted, the point must speedily be reached when it 
will be impossible to continue. 

* Not printed. 
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lU. In the meantime it has become e:,-;eutial to &eek e>ery possible a>enue 
ot <:conolllY <lnd to eliminntP all expenditure which has not a defimtely pro
dudi,·e p~ospect. On the Yennngyaung field, where the past intensi"Ve drill
In:' 11ns il'cl to a gradual and c-ontinuing cler·line in production and where the 
n·~nlt~ of drilling new and d<>epening of exi~ting wells are extremely problem
alieni we b<\\"e cut out nil expenditure on dr·nlopment nnd must be content 
to co1;centmte on maintaining ns far a~ possible the yield from wells already 
bronght to production. On the Singu field de\:elopment work _continues, but 
011 n reclncecl senle which we would not otherwise haYe found 1t necess11ry to 
adopt. Similarly, the present cri>is does not ju,:tify expendit~1re w_hich was 
contPmplat<•d in testing otlwr are11s grante_d _under pro~p.ec~wg h?ense or 
mining lea;,e, and the Local Gon;rnment has mtunated that It IS _not mtended 
t.o iHoist on fulfilment of obligations thereunder for the tune hemg. At the 
Refinery also, process has been simplified as much as possible, an_d _all expen
diture on auditions and improvements has been reduced to a 1111111mum. 

The compulsory curtailment of expenditure outlined is reflected in the fact 
that the combined labour employed at the Field and the Refinery is now 25 
per cent. below the seale for the year preceding the rate war. 

11. The financial strength of the powerful intere&ts which are operating 
on t>itlwr side of this commercial conflict is no doubt sufficiently great to 
enable them to continue it more or less indefinitely. The same cannot be 
said of thP smaller and less wealthy interests which are forced to share in it.~ 
eon-c•que1u·es, and "·e appreciate Gm·ermnent's recognition of this fact shown 
hy the inrlicntion given in the s<>cond paragraph of the Re~;olution that it 
niay be pos,ible to grant relief in a form which, to whate,·er extent it may 
benefit other~. may make nil the difference to those smaller operators who are 
definite!~· faced with imm<'diate and serious emharrassment. 

An npplic·ation for relief in such a form was recently submitted hy us 
through the Local Government and was ~upporterl hy other Companies, when 
it ,,·as sugge,ted that Exci~e Duty on the Kerosene and Petrol extracted 
from a linuted production of 1,500 Barrels Crude per day might be remitted. 
\\"e desire ngain to put forward this suggestion for the consideration of the 
T11riff Board. It is a measure which, '0 f;1r from re~ulting in unnecessary 
inflation of the profits of any Company cnn lli<'an hut little to those operators 
whoso production lar!!<>ly exceeds the dail~· figure mentioned, whilst it can· 
only partially offoet th.- losses of those who.,e production is below. In our 
0\1'11 cnse, for in~tam·e, our present. outpnt of Kerosene and Petrol on a full 
throughput of the crude aYnilable is approximately 1,200.000 gallons ani! 
:?tlli,OUO gallons l"L'>Pel'til·ely per month. the duty on which amounts to 
ns. l2.3,tJU0 or £9,375. and it will be seen hy reference to the last sentence of 
paragraph S that thi, amount fali~ very far ~hort of the lo~ses which we are 
tHtiU"flllg. 

l:l, We would $Uhmit, therefore, that this form of relief in it;;elf is inade
quate to saf<'gnard the exi,tence of the smaller operators, nor d0€s it afford 
Jndtg•'nnns producers an~· protection again~t dumping of foreign Kerosene 
and P<>trol at unec-onomic pric-es far in exct>,S of any demand which they, 
the JIHltg•'nons prodncers, may be unable to supply. 

We tht-rt>fore dt>,ire to as-oeiate ourseh-es with the Indo-Burma Petroleum 
Cnmpan~·. Limited. in the suggesti?n which we uncler,.,tand they are putting 
J,n·w,lrd that tin, fonn ot rt>l!ef, If grnntt>d. ma~· he made permanent ~nd 
th<lt. a-; a permanent prott><'lion, the exi,tillg duty on imported Kercsent> 
nn,J l'drol .'ltonld he increa;ed by 1 m1na and 21 annas per gallon respectiYely, 
th1t- r,,,t•>nng the d!llerentwl bt:tween rmport and Excise duty which formerlv 
exi~tt:d. • 

!2) Ldfrr, d•1frd l~Nh .4.pril 1928. 

We have the honour to ask you to refer to our letter No. B. 433, dated 
\
1th .\prtl Hl2'< ad?re-;sed ~o you i_n Calcutta. and to request permission to 
:unc'11Ll the sam!' :n C'!'rtam partteulrtrs consequent upon indicatiou:. ,iJ·ce 



receive.d which make !t. necessary to re,·ise some of the figures regarding aver
age prices and quantities. The paragraphs of that letter which need amend
ment are Nos. 4 to 8 inclusive. 

Parag;aph ,6.-In making. use of the figure of Rs. 4-10-3 as the approxi
ma:te egun·alent of ~orld panty at Indian ports, we o"Verlooked the fact that 
thts was .a figure wh1ch ha~ reference to. Superior oil only .. .Allowing for :he 
ddferentml between Supenor and Inferwr, the correspondmg average price 
fo~ t~e latter would be Rs. 4-6-3, and from indications which we ha"Ve received 
w1t~m the last few days, the ayerage for the two combined in respect of the 
perwd 1st January/31st March 1928 is Rs. 4-7-11. This therefore is the fiO'>lre 
which we now desire to adopt for purposes of comparison as being the app{·~xi
mate equivalent of world parity at Indian ports. 

Paragraph 5.-The world parity equiYalent of Rs. 4-7-11 just quoted being 
an overall figure comparable with the m·erage of the total \'olume of indicren
<Hls sales in India, it is necessary to re>ise the original figures given in this 
paragraph by taking our own an,.rage for the total "Volume of sales for the 
period of Hl27 preceding the commencement of the rate war. This ayerage is 
Rs. 5-2-4 per unit, and the latest indication recei,·ed from the B. 0. C. shows 
that the corresponding m·erage price for India and Chittagong for the period 
1st January/31st March 192S is Rs. 3-3-7 per unit. a reduction of Rs. 1-14-9 
on the anrage for the period of 192i preceding the rate \\·ar, and Rs. 1-4-4 
below the equi"Valent of world parity at Indian ports. 

Paragraph 6.-Again in this paragraph it is necessnry to take our total 
volume of Kerosene allocated for sale in India and Chittagong during our 
last financial year, this being 1.8H,l40 units. Appl~·ing thereto the reduc
tion in price of Rs. 1-14-9 referred to abm·e. we should haYe incurred a loss 
of Rs. 35,38,441 or approximntel~· £265.000. Following on with the com
parison made in our original letter re!ati;·e to the audited accounts for that 
year, the loss on the year's working is approximately £192,000. 

Para~Jroph 7.-0n the same quantity and applying the difference of 
Rs. 1-4-4 per unit between present al'erage price and world parity equinlent, 
the loss in re\·enue amounts to Rs. 23.39,782 or approximately £17.5,000. and 
on this comparison our loss on the year's ll'orking would ha;·e been £102,000. 

Paragraph 8.-Here also the compnrison must he made on the basis of the 
total ,-olume which we anticipate will be allocuted for sale in India and Chittu
gong during the current financial ~·ear. Onr most recent returns show that 
approximately 90 per cent. is so allocated. and !:JO per rent. of 1,81.3,000 nmts 
is 1.6:33 500 units. On this quantitY the drop in reYenne in comparison with 
pre~war' anrage price amounts to' Rs. 31.:39.000 or £285,000, and in com
parison with world parity equinlent Rs. 20,7,3.000 or £155,000. 'Yith refer
ence to the last part of our originnl writing under this paragraph, we would 
saY that on the basis of these :~mended comparisons we still estimate that for 
th~ b-;t 7 months of the current financial year, our loss on sales of Kerosene 
will be closed on £20,000 per month in compurison with a\"erage pre-war 
returns . 

• -\.s you will obserYe, the foregoing amendments only slightly modify the 
results prHiolbly :,hOIYn, but we dE-si're to make them for the sake of accuracy. 

The Indo-Burma Petroleum Co., Ltd. 

(1) Representation dated Bunooon. the Dth AprillD?S. 

\\ e ha"Ve the honour to address you in rc>ference to the Resoluti?n of 
the GoYernment of India, Department of Commerce, elated Xe11' Delh1, the 
2tlth March 1928. 

~. On the 23rd September 1927 a kerosene rate rutting war commenced 
in Bombay whence it rapidly spread throughout the length and breadth 
of India proper and is still raging. 
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The disputants in this rate war are the Standard Oil Company of New 
York and the Hoyal Dutch Shell Group-both foreign concerns with no stake 
in India be~-ond securing an outlet there for surplus supplies of petroleum 
products. 

3. The Indo-Burma Petroleum Company, Limited, which is an indigenous 
producing Company, has no concern \\·ith the cause of the dispute, indeed 
apart from information gleaned from the Press, we ha,·e no definite know
ledge of the casus belli, nor of the vie"ll·point of the respective contestants 
nor the motive underlying their recourse to the extreme rate cutting tactics 
which were launched without the least consideration of the effect such were 
bound to have on indigenous petroleum interests. 

On moral grounds, assuming the facts to be as publicly stated by the 
Ho~·al Dutch Group, our sympathy would naturally be on their side, but we 
make no pretence to having such a full and accurate knowledge of the facts 
as would justify our expressing an opinion one way or the other were we 
asked to do so. We claim, however, to be within our unquestionable righi 
in giving clear and unequivocal expression of the strongest resentment 
against both the Standard Oil Company of Ke1r York and the Royal Dutch 
Shell Group for involving us, together with the other indigenous oil pro
ducers of India and Burma, in the crippling consequences of their own private 
disagreement. There are other markets in which these two groups alone 
operate and "ll·here no indigenous oil producing industry exists, and surely 
if the extreme resort to cut-throat tactics was a sine qua 11on to a 
settlement of the differences that existed bet11·een them the\"' 8hould ha\"'e 
selected those markets to provide the arena. The fact of iwving chosen 
India, however, where, as both groups must be fully aware, the very exist
ence of the indigenous industry whic-h is of immense value to India and in 
the wider aspect to the British Empire, was certain to be jt>opardi,ed, might 
-excusably prodde grounds for " the man in the street " for suspectinoo an 
ulterior motive in the choice. "' 

4. The effect of the rate cutting war on selling pric-es in India can best 
be ~hown by noting, in tabular form, average selling rates in the Bombay 
~phcre. 

Rate for Superior Kerosene was Rs. 5-12-0 per unit of 8 Imperial gallons 
bulk l'.r main <X'ean installation on 22nd September 192:. Since 23rd Sep· 
tNnber l!J27 rates ha1·e been reduced to-

Bombay. 

Rs. A. P. 
September 4 8 0 
Octo her 4 4 0 
~o1·emher 3 14 0 
Decem her 3 i 0 
January 3 5 0 
February 3 10 4 
:March 314 6 

Hate for Interior Kerosene was Hs. 4-6-0 pE>r unit cf 8 Imperial gallons 
hulk l'.r 111<1in O(·E>an installation on 2:!nd Septemb<:>r 1927. Since 23rd Sep
tember 1927 rates have been reduL·ed to-

Hs. A. P. 
September 3 2 0 
Octoher 214 0 
~orember 211 0 
December 2 6 0 
January 2 4 0 
February 2 4 i 
:March 2 9 0 
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In Bengal the " cuts " were not so striking, and there, thC>re was more 
uniformity in official rates and in the rebating that was carried on. 

5. Under normal conditions kerosene selling rates in India are based on 
the parity of world prices, but are usually fixed at something below thllt 
parity. The Burmah Oil Company, Limited, fix the Indian selling priet>s and 
their method of doing so and the reason for Indian prices being usually 
lower than world parity have, we are aware, frequently been explained to 
Government. ·we do not propose therefore to presume to refer further to 
what is a subject for reference to the Bnrmah Oil Company, Limited, other 
than to say that one effect of this low price kerosene policy besides 
ensuring cheap kerosene to the Indian coMmner, is to renuer the Indian 
market unattractive to foreign oil except under world over-production 
conditions. 

World parity during the past six months has been so reduced by the 
burden of over-production in certain American Oilfields that, under normal 
conditions, rates for the superior grnde would, we are advised, have been in 
the region of Rs. 4-10-3 per unit bulk ex main ocean installation and for the 
inferior grade, Rs. 4-6-3 per unit bulk ex main ocean installation. 

6. As a proof of the reckless d\1mping methods of the contestants 'IYC 
hope to supplement this representation with a statement which we ,]wll 
hand tD you in Rangoon, showing comparative figures of the 1•olmne of 
kerosene sold in India for the periods Octoher-l\Iarch in the years 1926-27 
and 1927-28. 

7. The Indo-Burma Petroleum Company, Limited. is confined in its 
marketing operations for kerosene and petrol to India and Burma. The 
products of the Company cannot command any higher price than that at 
which the orerwhelming Yolume of supplies is being offered. There was 
thus no escape for the Indo-Burma Petrolemn Company, Limited. but to 
follow suit. The best that could be done was to restrict sales to the mini
mum, which was done, hoping the war would soon he o1·er. The actual 
losses suffered by this Company on the sales made, as the direct resnlt of 
the activities of the conte~ting groups, is calculated to total Hs .. 5,04,439-0-0 
up to 31st !lfarc·h. As~uming that rates would in any case have declined 
to the level of the depres-;ed world parity, the ,actual war Ios~es would be 
Rs. 3,13,367. 

Had, l10IH'I-er, sales of kermene heen made on the same scale as during 
the corre<ponding period in the previous year, our losses up to 31st 2\Iarch 
would have reached the large figure of, say, Rs. 7,22.460, or on the assump
tion of reduced Pool rates due to !oiYer world prices, the snm of Rs. 4,87 ,907. 

These figures heing the result of six months' IYnr conditions, if doubled 
will indicate the loss we should have to beur over one fnll year on kerosene 
alone. Should the war extend to petrol, ll"hich is alreacl:v being sold at a 
price which affords a Yery low return indeed, and on which the incidence of 
Gm·ernment taxation is >trikingly high, the position would at once become 
impossible. 

w·e refer yon to the printed copy of our Balance Sheet for 1927 together 
with a reprint of our Chairman's speech at the Annual General Meeting of 
Shareholders held on ::lOth March 1928 hoth of which are enclosed. The'e 
show to what extent this Company conld operate under such conditions. 

8. From the outbreak of hostilities the future of this Company as well as 
that of the other indigenous producers was gravely endangered. It was 
obviously imperative that we curtailed all operations which did not promise 
immediate remuneration if we were to hold out for any considerable length 
of time or until the disputants, either of their own accord or under the 
influence of Government, decided to discontinue their warfare. 

The Government of Burma at once appreciated the acute gravitv of the 
position of the local Companies and granted a Moratorium with re;:;:nd to· 
our obligation to areas held in Burma under Prospecting Licenses. 
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Following our established poliQ· of pro;,ecuting an unremittin.g sea:ch 
for oil deposits in areas outside the known fields in Burma and lnd1a, wh1ch 
we have carried on throughout our career to the fullest extent our resources 
ha,·e permitted, and whieh to date has cost us 80 lakhs of rupees, we had a 
full programme in pro;,pect and undE>r preparation for the open season of 
1927-28. 

Included within the programme were--
(1) the progre;,;,ive development of the distant Indaw Oilfield, in 

which heretofore we ha,·e expended approximately Rs. 2.5t lakhs 
in excess of reYenue during what might be termed the tE>sting 
period of the area ; 

(2) (a) the completion of the ambitious Irrawaddy River reclamation 
scheme at Lanywa, which to date has cost us about 16 lakhs of 
rupees, and 

(1,) the drilling to te;;t bores on the reclaimed area; 
(3) the te,ting by drilling of an area in the Xorth-West Frontier of 

India, which from its geographical position and natural physical 
difficulties, promised and has proved to be a very costly project; 

(,I) the t<eRting by drilling of certain other areas in Burma, the 
details of which it is obYiouslv not to the interests of the Com
pany publidy to divulge. The Go>ernment of Burma, how
e\·er, have first hand information of the areas we had down 
for attention and we are prepared to give further details in 
confidence to the Tariff Board if t·alled for. 

We continued development operations at lndaw although on a definitely 
limited programme but the work of restoration and reconstruction necessary 
after the unprecedented disaster in the previous year when roads, pipe-line, 
bungalows, godowns, worhhops and derricks had been carried away by 
flooding foilo\\·ing a. cloud burst, could not be left unfinished. We had no 
option also but to complete the construction of the Lanywa River guide wall 
scheme for obvious physical reasons. Further in view of the position of our 
work on the te,;t well in the ~orth-\Yest Frontier of India area and also the 
importance from a. strat<egic point of view of any discovery of petroleum in 
that qunrter we decided to continue operations there as long as possible. 
All arrangements, however, for testing other areas were immediately 
cancelled. 

9. "'ith (1) the continued decline in crude production from the Yenang
~·aung Oilfield, and (:?) the ces,atiun of te~tlng operations elsewhere in 
India I Burma other than as speeified, we venture to predict that the mineral 
wealth of the Indian Empire will be potentially less "Valuable, at least during 
the next few ~·ears, if not permanently, than it would have heen had our 
opPrations under para. 8, and similar operations by our neighbours, been 
continued without interruption. 

10. Similarly all works of imprm·euH:'llt and/ or rE-placement within our 
Hl'linerie, and within our .\farketing Organi,ation in India and Burma han 
been rele;bed or not addt'd to as contemplated. This will contiuue of courM~ 
been su,;pended. Gradually as circumstances hare permitted, labour has 
while thE> war lasts and after six months' uneconomical wo1 king the disband
mt·nt of labour will nec-e>>nrily be more rapid than heretofore. 

11. The J ndo-Burma Petroleum Company, Limited's operations are now 
Jetinitt>l~' not co\·ered by earnings and it follows in the ordinary way of 
things that the former must gon:'rn the latter or in other words the 
graJual l'Urtailmt'nt of operations mubt continue. 

t'p to date we have struggled to maintain a reasonable programme of 
dt•velol'lll''nt and improvement in our proved Oilfields, at Yenangyaung and 
ltHLiw, and at Lanywa and in the Xorth-West Frontier area and at our 
Hdiner~· :tt ~eikkyi. hut without any glimmer of relief so far appearing on 
our lll>riz,m, we are faced with the necessity for dosing down all operations 
<>th.-r t.han may he r~uired to produce, retine and market the oil, which i~ 
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presently available from pumping wells. In any oil producing company 
amch a policy would be suicidal. Oil wells decline rapidly and production can 
only be maintained by the drilling of new wells and proving new fields. 
It n1ay be accepted therefore that without the drilling of new wells the oiL 
industry in India/Burma will soon disappear. 

Other indigenous concerns must be affected as we are, if in varying· 
degree. It depends on the volume of the oil resen·es, the capacity of the
wells and the value of the areas held under development, how soon the 
exhaustion point is reached by individual companies. 

12. The national importance of oil within the Indian Empire, political 
and strategic, calls for no elaboration at o:~-r hands at this writing except 
perhaps to say that in proportion to the degro,e of decline of the indigenous 
oil production India becomes more dependent vn overseas and/ or foreigu 
resources for essential military requirements in peace and in war. 

On economic grounds, however, we have this to say, that while the war· 
between foreign interests has resulted in cheaper kerosene being available· 
for the masses over the past six months, the same influences relieved of the 
controlling factor pro\·ided by indigenous oil could and indubitably would in 
the future recoup the losses now being temporarily borne. With no indi
genous supplies to limit the trend of prices in any movement upward, what 
hope would there be for the people of India to obtain their kerosene supplies. 
at a moderate price? 

13. Having stated our case for protection from the outside danger and 
with it the case of India, for as we view the future the interests of the 
indigenous oil companies and of the well-being and prosperity of the people
of India, are indissolubly united, we with all respectfulness venture to sug
gest measures of relief and protection which appear to us to be open to the 
Government of India to accord. 

We take the view that, as the smaller Companies are proportionately the 
greatest sufferers and likely soonest to reach the stage of exhaustion, the
first move should be towards their relief. 

In conjunction with neighbouring Companies in Burma, we proposed t() 
the Government of Burma and later to the Government of India that a 
modieum of assistance could be afforded to the smaller Companies by the 
Government of India remitting the excise duty on the kerosene and 
petrol produced from the first 1,500 barrels of daily crude production of each 
Company. 

By a measure of the kind, it will be obvious that proportionately the· 
smaller Companies benefit very much more than would their larger neigh
bours. 

To the smaller Company with a daily crude production of not exceeding 
1,500 barrels crude, there would be relief to the full extent of the duty, 
namely, 1 anna per gallon of kerosene (or 8 annas per unit of 8 Imperial 
gallons) and 4 annas per gallon of petrol. 

To the Company with a erude production of 12,000 barrels daily, the
relief would only amount to 1 anna per unit of 8 Imperial gallons kerosene 
and ! anna per gallon of petrol on their maximum manufacture by dis
tillation in their refinery. 

"·e now suggest, however, for the serious consideration of the Tariff 
Board that this remission of excise duty which originally was suggested as 
a relief from the effects of the rate war only, be recommended as a perma
nent measure of assistance to the small indigenous producers to enable them 
to meet the pressure of uneconomic conditions which may result from 
periodic c~·cles of flood production in American Oilfields under boom condi
tions and where oil accumulations are encountered of immensely greater 
volume than hitherto have been found in India or Burma. 

It will be clear that while on the average in established fields well costs 
approximately are the same to drill from surface to the oil horizons except 
of course that in Burma we have to bear the extra charges on im~orted 



material and skilled labour the incidence of the drilling cost on the oil 
produced depends entirely o~ the calibre of the well in barrels of production. 
The prolic producers of the Seminole and California fields mus~ show a very 
6mall an~rage drilling I producing cost per barrel compared w1th what our 
'l'ery small calibre wells make possible in Burma. 

It seems pertinent at this juncture to call the attention of the Tariff 
Board to the im·idenee of Go'l'ernment ro~·alty I duty horne by indigenous 
petroleum. Go,·ernment royalty on crude and excise duties on the refined 
products aggregate an average of Rs. 3-8 to Rs. 4-4 per barrel of crude 
prodll(·ed, depending on the gravity of the crude, to say nothing of the 
many other assessments in the shape of license fees, Income and Super-tax, 
et<:. 

This is a charge which should be borne in mind in any consideration of 
crude c·osts or selling prices of petroleum products in India. In striking 
C01nparbon, we note published February prices paid for Texas Panhandle 
c·rude at the wells ranged from 60 cents to ~1.26 per barrel on which 
thereafter, as far as we are aware, no further Government charges are 
liable. 

If then Gm·ernment takes the 'l'iew that indigenous oil production is of 
national importanl'e, the small producer operating at a heavy average cost 
should be protected against foreign " Loom " or " distress " oil prices. 

14. The foregoing sugge~tion provides for a measure of relief with palli~ 
ative effect to the whole indigenous industry at this critical time and 
permanent supJlOrt and encouragement to the smaller producer but it 
atfords no real security to the indigenous industry from the flooding of the 
Indian markets with " distress" surplus supplies from time to time or from 
dumped supplies at the discretion of powerful foreign groups with a dis
pute to settle or some ulterior object to achie\·e. By Act No. XII of 1922 
an Excioe duty of 1 anna per gallon was imposed on kerosene which also 
'll'as passed on to imported kerosene, thereby maintaining the protection 
enjoyed by indigenous kerosene at 1! annas per Imperial gallon. 

We suggest to the Tariff Board that the circumstances of to-day warrant 
the rlifferential between the rate of import duty on foreign kerosene and 
the Exc·ise duty on indigenous kerosene being increased to 2! annas per 
Imperial gallon by adding I anna per Imperial gallon to the import duty. 

15. Prior to February 1917 when the Excise duty of 6 annas per gallon 
on petrol was imposed on petrol, originally as a war measure, but never 
wholly removed, there had existed an import duty on foreign petrol of 2! 
annas per gallon. When the new Excise duty became law, the import duty 
was inC'reased by the extent of the Excise duty to whic-h the indigenous 
product was assessed. The protective tariff of 2l annas per gallon therefore 
rPmained. 

In April 1925 (Act XIII of 1925), however, Government reduced the 
Exeise duty on petrol from 6 annas to 4 annas per gallon and at the same 
time import duty on petrol was reduced by 4! annas to the same rate fl!l 
the Exci,;e duty on indigenous petrol, namely, 4 annas per gallon. The 
prote<:ti,·e tariff was therefore remo\'ed. The indigenous companies are still 
able to supply India with all the petrol she requires. The science of 
petroleum, refi_ning has S? n~vanced i? recent ~ears and has been so applied 
111 the refineries of the 111d1genous ml compames of India and Burma that 
we think a comidernhle number of years must ~-et elapse, whatever the 
den.>lopmt>nt of road transport, before foreign supplies of petrol are re-. 
quin•d to supplement indigenous production. 

So J(:ng then as In~ia is able to ?btain her full requirements of petrol at 
tht> panty of world pr1ces, we subm1t 1t ~hould be the polic'l' of Go\'ernment 
to prot<'d the indigenous producers from the same unec~nomic influences 
we have rN·ited in re:o:pect of distress kerosene, etc. 
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Our suggestion to the Tariff Board is that the import duty on petrol be 
restored to 21 annas per gallon. 

16. We have put forward the foregoing suggestions primarily for our 
own interests as an established producing company which, we claim, has 
done well by India. 'Ve have spent our money and our energy in the 
prospecting for and development of the State mineral resources in very full 
measure. We have taken big risks in the search for oil and in the doing 
have paid heavily for it. We are ready and willing, however, to continue 
our progressive policy in the future provided we regain confidence in Gov
ernment's attitude towards those who strove to develop the resources of 
India. 

Our suggestions therefore ~hould be reviewed from this wider viewpoint
India's well-being. 

It is vitally necessary firstly to restore a full measure of public confidence 
in the int~mtion of the Indian Government to protect and maintain its 
indigenous industries in the face of uneconomic competition, and secondly, 
to restore confidence in the security of capital necessary for development 
of the State's mineral resources. Both these elements which are essential to 
healthy development have been gravely undermined by the circumstances 
of the present rate cutting war which show that the indigenous oil industry 
is at the mercy of foreign interests and policy. 

The seriousness of this state of affairs viewed from every standpoint, 
political, economic and strategic, cannot be too strongly stressed and we 
suggest further and finally that the Government of India take unto itself 
powers in reserve which could be used in emergency against any repetition 
of the present situation, for, had such been in existence on the 23rd Sep
tember 1927, the present debacle in the Indian markets would not have 
occurred, and prices would merely have followed world parity. 

Enclosure No. 1. 

Reprinted from The Rangoon Times. 

CoMPANY MEETINGs. 

Saturday, l\Iarch 31st, 1928. 

INDO-BFRl\IA. PETROLEUM CO., L'rD. 

ANN'C'AL GENERAL 1\IEETING. 

Effect of oil 11'01' on Burma Industry. 

The Annual General )[ePting of the Company was held in the Registered 
Office on Friday, the 30th March 192:3, at 3 P.M. 

After the Notice com·ening the Meeting had heen read, Mr. W. T. 
Howison (the Chairman) who presided, said 

Gentlemen,-The Direc-tors' Report and Statement of Accounts ha,·e 
been in your hands for some days and with your permission I will take 
thl?m as read. 

You will observe that after writing off all expenditure other than that of 
a purely Capital nature, and providing for interest due on the Preference 
Slwre Capital at 31st December 19'27, also for depreciation, etc., to the 
extent of Rs. 21 lakhs, and Income-tax amounting to Rs. 4,85,427-3-6, there 
is a surplus anJ.ilable of Rs. 9,81,132-1-7. 
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T n the first nine months of the financial ye~r our earnings had declined. to 
<11111e extent compared with 1926 due partly to smaller crude production 
from YenaH~~'aung, and partly to lower rates generally in India and Burma 
for petrol and other products consequent on the present world surplu,; of 
prntlnrtion bnt earnings were on the whole ~o~ unsatisfactory. a_nd m fact 
,.,r.,. much in line with what had heen ~nhc1pated. In add1hon to the 
rlr:ciine in revenue due to lower selling rates. the a>erage >olume of products 
p~-;<ing through our Refineries and marketing organi~ations, reflected in a 
hi"her incidence of standing charges on the unit of product handled, thereby 
fn;ther redudng the return. At the time howe>er, with the prospects in 
1·ic"· nnd anticipated from our various outfield projects, our future was 
r·nm,iclered promising, and we were looking upon the lean period through 
which we were then passing as merely the precursor of better times. As yoU: 
nr<' a"·nre, GE>ntlemen, it has 11lways been the policy of this Comp_any to 
;Hlopt the most vigorous prospecting and dt>,·elopment programme whJCh our 
I'C",oHrces permitted, and our re<'ord in thi~ respect is, I >enture to _say, 
n•marknble for a conc·ern of our Rize, whic·h fact, we ha\e reason to behe>e, 
is not unrec·ogni>ed hy the Burma Gon•rnment. Our bigg.,.st individual 
1·entnres ontsirle tl'e known Yenangyaung HesPr¥es ha•e he<>n made at Indaw 
anrl nt Lanywa, 

Jn the foJ'Inr.>r field, a~ you know, we h:we >pent many lakhs of rupees over 
the pn.,t }.') years in a -~·stematic testing programme. The phy,;ical diffi
culti<'' to he overcome in operating: thib field are enormous. lndaw is 
>iturtt<'tl in th~> hPnrt of a tr:,ckless jungle some ::!0 miles from th<> Chindwin 
J{j,·,!r an•l 7011 mile, t!i,tam from Tiang~m. In tbe autuwn of 1926 un
!JI'!'''"''l<>ntt>d floods c-ompletf'ly de-,troyed our ro~ds, pipe-line, bungalow, 
gn<lowns nnd many of our clerric·ks, nnd tl1e reconstruetion operations are 
not yc•t C'otnpl!!tE'. Onr testinp; efforts ho\\·e,·pr ha,·e at bst pro>ed a com
llH·rdal Oilfit>ld of no nwan proportion-; ann in Jndaw ~·ou now ha>e an 
i~>sl't of c·onsiderahle value JH'm·ided normnl C'onditions return to Indian 
market~ \\'herE' perforc·e we han to sell the hulk of our refined products. 

At Lnn~·wa we :u<> this season c·ompl!!ting a 1·ery ambitious rec·lamation 
"·herne in the bt>rl of the Trrnwadcl> Hi,·er 11·hich has cost us in round 
f\~ures Rs. 10,00,000. If this reelain~ed arPa prons oil-hearing, and I am 
r:;lad to ~a:v 11·e already hn1•e ha{l some confirmation of our geological 
a"muption in this respect. you will begin shortly. I hope, to reap the benefit 
of your 1·enture and,-what we submit is douhtless appreciated by Go>ern
mPnt,-the pro1·ed mineral wealth of the Provinl'e will h:n-e been added to 
hy the initiati1·e, the energy and resources of this independent Oil Company. 

An,] no11·, GentlE'men, J Nome to a •ery disturhing faetor which has com
plet,,ly upset our c·alculations. 

On the ::!3rd SeptembE>r last, as you are aware, two powerful marketing 
grot1ps, with world-wide ramifications, in constitution both entirelv foreign 
to India, 11·hile neither has e>er risked a single rupE>€ in the search for oil 
in India or Burma or in the deYelopment of the country's mineral resources 
de<"ided to t,,,t their strength one against the other and unfortunatelv fo; 
inrligc'nous producers c·hose India as the battle ground. Kero,j(?ne rates \vere 
promptly ln·ought down to a lt:>el below their c·ost to produc·e, refine and 
tr:Ht>po1·t nnd foreign supplies were dumped on the market. Excitement 
rag:t•d throug:hout Indi,m markets but it was particular!'." un!,ridled in 
Jlomhay nnd BPngal in whi('h spheres this state of affair.,· remains mate
rinll_,. unaltc•retl. Speculation in and hoarding of kerosene hecame and still 
nre the onler of the day. There_ is no stability anywhere and in many 
lll,l:lll<'t's fortunes are <louhtJe..;s lwmg made hy the middlemen who ar-c thus 
<:nablt>d through unstable c-ondi:ions to chnr;::::e excessi..-e pric·es to the 1gnor
ant ('~.1n~urn(lrs. 

Wh:1t <·hance had the Burma Companies under >Uc-h u.nditions and 
'''l'<':'lnil~· what pos-;thle an>nne of escape was open to this Com pan•? Entirelv 
1:..! "'<'tl(knt of any as..;or:intion whatsoen:r with any other Oil Company, 
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without the means of di'l'"erting our products to other than our established 
Indian markets and with no interests elsewhere with which to recoup the 
losses being forced upon us in India, we have become the victims of unreason
able and unfair circumstances, with the indubitable result that the Ind<>
Burma Petroleum Company and indeed the entire indigenous petroleum in
dustry of Burma and India is in great danger of being strangled to 
extinction. 

Gorerument Attitude. 

You will naturally inquire, what has Government to say to all this? Is 
'Government content to see indigenous concerns like ourselves that have done 
so much, and risked so much, for the mineral development of the country, 
wiped out of existence by foreign interests who have no real stake in India 
beyond a marketing outlet for their surplus products? Is the pioneer work 
which the indigenous Companies have done to add to the mineral wealth of 
India of no value in Government's esteem? As far as our Local Govern
ment is concerned, I have great satisfaction in stating that this is not so. 
The Government of Burma has evinced a very real appreciation of the 
injustice being dealt out to the indigenous petroleum industry and we are 
satisfied that everything possible within their powt.>r has been done to assist 
the Burma Companies in presenting their case in proper perspective to the 
Government of India. 

The power, howe,·er, rests with the Gonrnment of India. This Com
pany in conjunction with the other indigenous producers has memorialised 
the Government of India. "\Ye have further represented our claim for pr<>
tection personally to the Commerce 1\Iember in Ne;v Delhi. "\Ve have indeed 
done everything possible to prove the justification for some form of pr<>
tection and the loss that will undoubtedly result to India and Burma if 
the indigenous industry is throttled to extinction. "\Ye have demonstrated 
by actual .figures the extreme urgency for relief. "\Ve have shown how, 
when indigenous concerns like ourselves go to the wall, India comes under 
the control of the world groups and the consequent danger that may be 
feared. Fp to 1\fonday last we had had no favourable response whatsoever 
to our representations but from the Press notices which appeared that 
evening we learned that a Tariff Board enquiry will be held. Doubtless you 
have all seen these references in the local papers and know as much as we 
do as to Government intentions. 

What will result from this enquiry or when orders will be passed we are 
unable to say. "\Ve do know however that we can fully justify our claim 
for Go'l'"ermnent protection or relief. But already 6 months have elapsed 
since the rate-cutting " war " commenced and it would seem that many 
more may pass before we can expect relief from that quarter: it will depend 
on whether the recommendations of the Tariff Board are favourable to the 
indigenous Oil Companies and on how soon the Gorernment of India will 
net on these. 

The Rate liar. 

·when the rate " war " started it bernme obvious that we must husband 
our resources and we set about curtailing unremunerati\·e operations as 
nmch as possible. One entirely new area was to have been tested last cold 
season and arrangements were practically complete. "\Ye had to cancel all 
these however and nothing will or can be done while the rate war lasts or 
we continue to be unprotected. Another very important test in the North
West Frontier of India was allowed to proceed in 'l'"iew of the prime im
portance of disco'l'"ery of petroleum in that quarter. "'e ha,·e seriously 
considered shutting down there also howe,·er and may yet do so if no 
improvement in the outlook is promised. 

It may interest you to know to what extent Government has been 
benefiting in annual revenue from the Burma Companies and what Govern 
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ment if it allows the Companies to become extinct would seem prepared to 
forego:-

Total amount of Income-tax and Super-tax paid 
by the Oil Companies in Burma in 1926 

Total amount of Excise duty on kerosene and 
petrol 

Total amount of Wharfage and River dues 
Total amount paid for License fees, royalties, 

Municipal taxes, etc. 
Total amount paid for Tanker Light dues and 

Harbour dues 
Customs duty 

Rs. 

49,00,000 

1,77,00,000 
23,80,000 

37,00,000 

3,00,000 
18,20,000 

These figures reach the colossal combined total of Rs. 3,08,00,000. 

The following figures will also be interesting as indicating, to some extent, 
the annu:JI 1·alue of the petroleum industry as a whole to the Pro1·ince of 
Burma other than Go1·ernment payments:-

FrPight payments to I. F. Co. and Burma Rail-
wa~·s 

Total value of stores purchased locally 

Total l'fages paid to labour recruited locally 

Total number of Indian and Burme8e employees 

So Dieidend. 

Rs. 

33,00,000 

44,40,000 

2,02,00,000 

43,187 

And now, Gentlemen, you will appreciate, I think, why your Directors 
:nfter the mo,t cnr~ful con~ideration have deemed it wise to recommend that 
no di1·iclend he paid for the year 1\!27. So long as the Standard Oil Com
pany and the Royal Dutch Shell dec·ide to carry on their dispute we shall 
co!ltinue to lose money. As I have already pointed out relief through the 
Tariff Board if e'l"er it comes seems to be a long way off. Our only course 
~eems to he to try to exist as long as pos:sible in the hope that sooner or 
later, but I hope before it is too late, the rate cutting "war" will end. 
)t would he extremely unwise to pay out, in di'l"idends, the funds at our 
disposal. and much as we regret the step which we well appreciate must come 
ns a se,·ere blow to many of our ~hareholdcrs, I feel confident you will agre& 
as to the necessity for it. 

The Inclo-Burma Petroleum Co. is a rupee Company registered in 
Tiangoon and a Yery consideralJle percentage of the capital is held in India. 
und Burma, many of the shareholders being of Yery moderate means. It ia 
tht>y who will ft>el first the inju:;tice now being meted out to the incli-
gl'nous oil industry. · 

I ha,·e nothing further to sa~·, Gentlemen, but if there are any question& 
:\"ou wioh to put forward I shall do my best to answer them. 

:IIr. Znchariah Jamal: Is it not the case, !llr. Chairman, that if an import 
duty was put on foreign oil, the Asiatic Petroleum Company would also 
lJa,·e to bear this on all foreign oil imported b~· them~ 

, The Chairman:, That is so. There would he no discrimination again.~t 
~onet otl or the ~tandarrl Oll Company. The duty would CO'I"er all foreign 
oil. 

l\lr. Moo,a Husein: Why cannot Gorernmf'nt tell the Asiatic and the 
Sl:•n,iard that they must fight out their private disputes elsewhere instead of 
j,•opardi:;.ing India's own oil iudu,try? Surely it is the duty of Government 
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·to prot€ct the Indian industry and the Indian peovle from an outside danger 
of this sort. 

The Chairman: I quite agree \vith your view. As a matter of fact I am 
,·ery glad this question has been rai,ed. Our repre:,entative put E-xactly 
the same question to the Commerce }iember at the interdew at Delhi and 
was given the reply that Go,·ernment never " negotiat€d " with the parties 
concerned in a matter of this ~ort-Government merely acted. 

l\Ir. Zachariah Jl1mal: l\Ir. Chairman, you propo;e paying no dividend 
for 192i and in the circumstanc·es I am in complete agreement with this, 
but what about 1928? 

The Chairman: Of course, l\Ir. Jamal, it is quite impossible at the 
present time to forecast prospects of a dividend for 19:28, but I can say 
this much, that if the war is over and other circumstances permit, the 
Directors would hope that the position generally will warrant the payment 
of a dividend in 1928. 

Khan Bahadur Ahmed Chandoo: It seems to me, l\Ir. Chairman, that the 
foreign danger to which the indigenous oil industry in India has become 
exposed is a matter with whic·h the Imperial Government should be con
cerned. Would it not be possible for our Company to represent the position 
to the Imperial Government? 

The Chairman: I do not think I am divulging any secret when I tell you 
that representations were made to the India Office. However the Imperial 
Go'l'ernment took the ,·iew that the particular problem in India was one for 
the Government of India to den! with. 

There being no further questions, I have now to propose that the Direc
tors' Report, the Auditors' Report, the Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss 
Account for 1927 be appro\·ed, adopted and passed. 

l\Ir. A. P. Baxter: I have pleasure in seconding the resolutio.n. 

The resolution was carried unanimously. 

The Chairman: Consequent on the preYious resolution it falls upon me 
to propose, which I now do, that in accordance with the recommendation of 
1 he Directors, no dh·idend be declared for the year 192i. 

1\Ir. Zachariah Jamal: I beg to second the resolution. 

The resolution was carried unanimously. 

The Chairman: Two Directors, Khan Bahadur Ahmed Chnndoo and 
Mr. Thomas Cormack, are dn€ to retire from the BoarCI at this time and I 
haYe pleasure in proposing that both be re-elected. I will call on llfr. Tait 
to second this resolution. 

l\Ir. J. Tait: I have much pleasure in seconding the resolution. 

The resolution was declared carried. 

l\l€ssrs. Stuart Smith and Allan were re-appointed Auditors of the Com· 
1•any until the Annual Meeting in 1929. 

The Chairman: Before closing this l\Ieeting, Gentle!llen, I am sure you 
will wish to put on record your nppl·eciation of the efficient manner in which 
the :Managing Agents and the staff generally but 1\Ir. Tait in particular on 
whose shoulders the brunt of the burden has fallen, have carried out their 
duties under the very trying circumstances resulting from the oil war. 

Khan Bahadur Ahmed Chandoo: 1\Ir. Chairman, both as a Shareholder 
and as a Director I wish to be associated with your remarks. I have been in 
;1lmost daily touch with the position over the war period nnd I can testify 
tc the great amount of extra and difficult work involved and to the able 
manner in which the staff has dealt with it. 

The proceedings terminated with a vote of thanks to the Chair. 
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Encl()Sure Xo. 2. 
THE l:o;Do-BrRliA PETROLEL'II Co., LTD. 

(l(r•rJistr•red twrler the lndir111 ('ompanies .4.d, 18SZ.) 

Directors: 

'\VILLIAY THo:Msos HowisoN, THOMAS CoRllACK, KHAN BAHAHUR 
AHMED CHANDOO. 

Bankers: 
THE NATIONAL BA)o;K OF INHIA, LIMITED. 

Leual .-ld risers: 

LEACH AND CLARK. 

Auditors: 

STUART SMITH AND ALLAN. 

Jlrmaging Agents: 

STEEL BnoTrrEns & Co., J,Tn. 

Office: 

25, Merchant Street, Hangoon. 

HF.PORT OF THE DIRECTORS, 

To f,p prnrnf1~d at the Tll'enfietlt Ann11ol. Ordittary General Meeting of 
Slwrd10ldcrs to be held at 25, Merchant Street, Rangoon, on Friday, 
Jl!fh j[arch 1!121!, at 3 p.m. 

We have pleasure in submitting the Balam·e Sheet and Profit and Loss 
Account for the year ending 31st December 1927. 

After prodding Rs. 2,50,000 for Depreciation and Rs. 25,000 as a provi
~ion against ad,·ances made to owners of well-sites leased at Yenangyaung 
nnd ineluding Rs. 1,85,028-9-1 brought forward from the previous year the 
balance at the credit of Profit and J,oss Ac<·ount is Rs. 9,87,132-1-7. 

The Kero-sene Hate War between two non-indigenous distributing Com
panies whic·h commenced in India on the 20th September 1927 and still 
continut>s, so seriously prejudices this Company's position that we find it 
ad\·i,;al.le to adhere to the policy indicated in the Notice to Shareholders, 
dated 3rd January 11)28, and we regret we are unable to recommend the 
1 a~·tnent of any diddend for the year 1027. 

The Directors accordingly re>eommend that the balance at the credit of 
Pt ofit and Lo.'S Ac<·ount he carried forward. 

Furtht>r reference to this matter will be made at the Annual General 
~h>eting. 

In net·ordnuee with Artic-le 95 1\Ir. Thomas Cormack and Khan Baha
dur Ahmed Chandoo retire from the Board and, being eligihle, offer them-
s .. ln•s for N-elect10n. · 

The .\uditors of the Company, Messrs. Stuart Smith & Allan, retire at this 
l\r t>l'ti ng and offt'r tlwm~eh·es for re-elec-tion. 

2:i. MEucnA~T SrnEET, 
ll.\~llOO:S: 

::!.ill/ J[,llth ](1.!8. 

W. T. HOWISOX, 
A. CHANDOO, 

Dire( tors. 



THE INno-DunMA PETROLEUM CoMPANY, LIMITED. 

Balance Sheet as ut 3ht December 1927. 

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES. 

Rs. A. P. 

CAPITAL-

ORDINARY SHARES-

Aullwrisetl-

250,000 Shares at Rs. 40 each . 100,00,000 0 0 

'Isstte(J ond 8ubsrri/,ed-
I1l,M5 Shares at Rs. 40 ea.ch vaid up . ' . 

; . 
PRllJFEREN.cJE SHARltS-

Authori.sed 50,000 Shares of Rs. 100 each 50,00,000 0 0 

Issued"~ •30,000 ., 100 each 
' . ~ ·' 

D~Posr'rs 1!\)'tO"M Sun-AoEN~·s 

SuNDI\Y· QI<EDITORs

F"r Goods • 
For Expenses 

3,54,135 13 6 
4,13,24:1 9 4 

Rs. A. P. 

68,61,800 0 0 

30,0(1,000 0 0 

8,47,:ct51 0 0 

· Qthor Finance 28,53, 14ll 9 3 36,20,529 0 1 

PROFIT AND Loss AccouNT-

Balance BR per l~tst. Balance Sh<wt 
Less 1921i Dividends paid in Hl27 • 

. 14,71,616 1 1 
• 12,86,587 8 0 

l,85,028 9 1 

PROPERTY AND ASSETS. 

PnoPJiiRTI!Is, PLANT, OrL WELLs. 
LAND, BORING PLAN'!', ETC., IN
CLUDING OuTSIDE FIELDS Wo:RK
IN<I AND PROSPECTING. 

Expended thereon to 31st Decem-

Rs. A P. 

ber 1297 . . . 1,8~.30,1 I 7 4 5 

Rs, A. P, 

Lea• Doprecia.tion written oft to 
date 1,51,39,406 14 ·:1. 37,90,710 6 1 

REFINERIES AND Burr.DJN<ls
Expend"d thereon to 31st Decem-

ber 1927 . 
Less Depreciation written off to 

da.te 

TANKERS AND LAUNCHES
Expended thereon to 31st Decem-

ber 1927 . . • 
Less Deprecia.tion written off to 

dn.te 

INDIAN lNSTALL&TIONS-
Expendod thereon to 31st Decem-

ber 1927 • • . . . 
Less Depreciation written off to 

date 

64,16,352 JO 4 

52,114,136 15 8 

ll,!JH,939 9 11 

7,45,034 4 4 

20,58,477 I) 4 

14,98,415 4 3 

FuRNITURE, CHATTELs AND LIVE-S~·ocK
Exp<mded thereon to Slst Decem-

ber 1927 • . • • 9,33,562 12 10 

12,12,215 l 0 8 

1,51,905 5 7 

5,60,061 12 1 

Less Depreciation written off to 
date 8,07, 746 6 11 1,25,816 5 ll ----· 



~1dd Da.lsuJCc as per l'nfit anti Lo•s STOREs-
Account • 8,02,103 8 6 9,87,132 1 7 Stock of same at cost 

TOTAL Ra. 1,53.16,812 1 8 

Rangoon, 23rd Marek 1928. 

PRODUCTS-
Rangoon and np·count.ry at cost • 13,73,932 14 8 
With Agents and on consignment 

30,97,011~ 5 5 

pluo charges thereon 13,62.547 14 0 27,3ti,4!;0 12 8 

SuNDRY DEBTORs-
Including Advances and D<•posits 

SUNDRY CHARGES RECOVERABLE 

lNVERTMENT (AT CosT)-

33,33:! shares of .£1 each in the 
Hessford . . . . . 

Development Syndicate, Limited. 

CAsH-
In Bo.l!k 
In hand 

2,;;.t,l17 8 0 
72,086 3 8 

23,21,188 6 7 

41,090 13 5 

9,5t,ii44 7 7 

3,26,203 11 8 

TOTAL Ra. 1,53, 1 6.81:! 1 8 

We have audited the Balance Sheet of tho Indo-Burma Pfltroloum Company, Limited, dated 31st Docembor 1927, set forth above. 

Wo have ohtotined all the informn.tim1 n.nd pxplanat.ions which wo have required and snhjoct to onr Rt>port of even d-.te. in our opinion, the said 
n
1 

nlaw•e :,;h,:ot iR drawn np in conformity with the law and exhibits a true and correct view uf the st11te of tl1e Company's affttira as o.t, 31st December 
!.127 accordmg to the host of our information, the expl~~oua.tions givon to us, and as shown by the Bookl! of the Company. 

d.) W. T. HowisON 1 
Directors . 

• 1 A. CHANDOO 

(Sd.) STUART SMITH & ALLAN, c.A., 

Auditor•. 
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THE !:-<no-BuRMA PETROLEUM CoMPANY, LIMITED. 

Diucfors' Report and StatPment of Acco1mts for the year ending 31st 
December 19.27. 

Notice is hereby given that the Twentieth Ordinary General Meeting of 
tiJ.e Shareholders will be held at the Registered Office of the Company, No. 25, 
Merchant Street, Rangoon, on Friday, the 30th March 1928, at 3 P.llr., for 
the purpose of receiving and considering the Profit and Loss Account, the 
Balance Sheet and the Directors' and Auditors' Reports, to pass the Accounts 
for the year 1927, and to appoint two Directors and the Auditors. 

25, :MERCHANT STREET, 

RANGOON: 

.Jrd March 1928. 

By order of the Board, 

STEEL BROTHERS & Co., LTD., 

Managing Agents. 

(2) Letter dated Rangoon, the 20th April 1928. 

With reference to paragraph 6 of our representation, dated 9th April 
1928, we have the honour to enclose a statement showing the volume of 
Kerosene Oil sold in India October 1927-February 1928, in comparison with 
bales during the corresponding period in 1926-27 to which we would invite 
your attention. 

Enclosure. 

Statement showing compaTative total sales of Kerosene in India in the fo~ 
lowing spheres for the periods for each sphere as detailed. 

Bombay 1fth September 192G to 26th February 1927 as compared with 18th September 
19'27 to 25th February 1928. 

Cnlentta 2nd October 1926 to 2fith February 1927 as compared with 2nd October 1927 
to 25th February 1929. · 

Mach-as 16th October 1926 to 26th February 1927 as compared with 16th October 1927 
to 25th February 1\1:28. 

Kat'achi 16th October 1926 to 26th February 1927 as compareil with 16th October 1927 to 
25th February 1928. 

The Bnrmah Oil 
Co., Ltd. The Indo· The Standard Date. The Asiatic Burma Petro· TOTAL, 

Petroleum Co., lenm Co., Ltd. Oil Co., Ltd. 

Ltd 

Units. Units. Units. Units. 

1~27-28 9,230,934 198,263 3,437,211 12,566,.!08 

1926-2~ 7,:294,130 297,470 2,042 112 10,533,712 

---.-- ---------------
1,936,80.Jo 99,207 49.5,0911 2,332,696 

Figure;; show that 22·1 per cent. more Kerosene has been forced on 
markets than India normally would consume. 
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13) Letter dat~d 3rd May 1928. 

With reference to our representation dated 9th April 1928, as the last 
~entence of paragraph I.'i may not convey our int<?ntion as clearly as it might 
do, we ha>e the honour to suggest the sentence be altered to read as 
follows:-

" Our suggestion to the Tariff Board is that the protective import d~ty 
on petrol he restored to 2t aunas per gallon above the then current Excise 
duty." 

The Attock Oil Co., Ltd. 

Repre,.enfation, dated Ra1calpindi, the 6th Apri.l 1928. 

Under term-; of Government of India Notification No. 141-T. (39), dated 
2Gth March 1928, we have the honour to place before your Board the reasons 
which prompted this Company to approac·h the Government of India in the 
matter of protection against the injury inflicted on the indigenous oil industry 
in general and this Company in particular by the dumping of Foreign oil 
into India at prices below world parity. 

It is, we think, clear without going into details that we satisfy the first 
condition laid down by the Fiscal Commission. 

Conditions 2 and 3 can he dealt with jointly and we propose to give reasons 
to show that this Company satisfies these two conditions as fully as it does 
the first. 

We may say at once that, on the basis of average crude production ob
tained by this Company during the year ending 31st December 1926, applied 
to the reduced prices uow being obtained for refined products, this Company 
could not h:n·e continued to operate. 

Tn spite of the many disappointments this Company has experienced over 
its crude production it has persevered in the exploitation of the Field and 
for the first time in its hi;;tory is reasonably confident in believing that deep 
snuds han~ heen pron'd which will gh·e the sustained yield of crude necessary 
for the continued existence of the busineos. 

·with the increased crude supplies now being obtained from the deeper 
sands, at practically the same outlay in drilling, we are reasonably satisfied 
of our ability to hold our own with world competition if our present supplies 
of crude are maintained. But, it may be far otherwise if Russian or any 
other Foreign oil is dumped into India at increasingly lower prices and the 
scope of the importations extended to include Petrol an(! other products. 

In ~uch circumstances and possibly e,·en at the pr&ent level of prices we 
cannot st>e that it woulcl be at all possible for us to undertake the testing of 
rt''~'n·e areas. "" e h:n·e, therefore, been constrained, in common with other 
indigenous producers, to apply for a moratorium of our obligations under thG 
lirenses held on•r &u<'h areas. and it will be thus seen that an inuuediate 
effect of prei'Pnt conditions is to put a stop to pro,pecting operations on new 
art>as. 

We think we satisf~· all the terms of the Fiscal Commission in all respects. 
Bt>fore dealing with the rate war in detail, and the reo;ults thereof, it will 

not be out of place to gi,·e a rJsume of the operations of this Company. 
The Attof·k Oil C'om[Htn~· was formed in 1913 to exploit a disco,·ery of Oil 

llt<tde at Khaur in the Punjab. It has au issued capital of £1 500 000 re
P~"<'>ente<l by rn>h put into th<J Company for the de,·elopment of its' under
taking:s in India. Our Hdinery at Hawalpindi is Cllpable of dealing with a 
thr<Htghput ot "'Ill(' l.G'.''' lwrrels of erude per day, and was built in the 
~xp,•ct<lllon thnt th.: F1elcl at Khaur rould reasonal,ly support such an 
tn't all at tell!, 

.we lleP<l nnt ht>re recapitubte the ,·ici"itudes the Company has met with, 
wht< h are known both to (><wernm.-nt and the J'Hblic through its European 
and lndtan ~h:n<>holder~. Out oi the 14 years of the Company's exi,tenee 
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only two have been producti•e of dividends to the shareholders, namely the
years 1923 and 1924 with 6 per cent. and 10 per cent. (gross) respectively. 

The rate cuttin~ war which is still waging commenced on 1st September 
1927 by an initial cut in prices of Rs. 1-4 per unit in Superior and Inferiorl· 
Kerosene. Prices of certain other products had to be reduced in sympathy 
but, as our main loss of revenue is caused by the necessary reduction in 
Kerosene and, as we think these losses will be sufficient to show the straits in 
whit:h this Company is placed as a result of the rate war, we propose to confine-
ourstjlves to this aspect of the case at this stage. -

The reduction in Kerosene prices as a result of the rate war to 29th Febru
ary 1928 has resulted in a loss of revenue to this Company of Rs. 2,88,328. 

Again, comparing: present world prices with those ruling in India during 
1927, it is estimated that in a year's working this Company's Revenue w:ill 
suffer to the extent of Rs. 3,66,086. 

In the known circumstances of the production of oil in Russia and America 
there seems to be no assurances that the present low le,·el of prices will not 
be reduced further so long as powerful corporations elect to dispose of oil in 
India at uneconomic prices. 

An "Economic cost" in this case is not a consideration and as the supply 
a>ailable for export from the aforesaid countries appears to be illimitahle 
there is little prospect of this price " war " terminating on economic grounds. 

'Yithout the strong intelTention of Government it would appear to us 
that this "war" between Foreign interests in India must inedtnhly extend, 
involving the smaller Companies still more deeply in a conflict which can only 
mean their gradual extinction as effective indigenous producers. 

On top of the rate cutting "war" the recent reduc-tions in railwny freight 
rate.<> on Petrol and Kerosene will very seriously nffect this Company. In 
utilizing railway surplus by conferring a boon, directly, to the public and, 
indirectly, to Kerosene and Petrol importing Companies the Government have 
apparently overlooked a small upcountry producing Company like The
Attock Oil Compan;v, Limited. We estimate that the concessions which this 
Company must grnnt to the public in the way of reduced prices, as a result 
of the recent Railway Budg~et freight reductions (without having any benefit 
whatsoever in the way of reduced freight), will mean a further reduction in 
this Company's re•enue to the extent of approximately Hs. 6,2.5,000 per 
annum on present sales. 

It seems to us to be rather an anomaly that we, the Attock Oil Company, 
Limited, should be the only oil Company operating in India which is called 
upon to bear a loss as n result of the reductions in freight rates and yet we 
are the only Oil Company which has apparently helped the Railways of India 
to reduce working costs. 

We refer here to the supplies of Axle Oil to Railways. 
This Compan~· has been instrumental in effecting considerable economies 

to the principal railways by suppl~·ing them with Axle Oil at low prices. The
price for this Oil has been reduced appreciably over the past few years and 
the current rates at which we nre supplying the North 'Vestern, East Indian, 
Bomba~·, Baroda and Central India, and Great Indian Peninsula Railways. 
are the lowest on record. 

On the basis of 1922 prices, when we first commenced supplying the Indian· 
Railwa~·s with Axle Oil, this year's contracts would h;~ve cost the Railways 
approximately Rs. 17,40.000 against Rs. 7,88,000 which will be the actual 
cost of Axle Oil o,·er 1928-29 to Indinn Rnilways being supplied by us. 

We clann that the Attock Oil Company, Limited, has been instrumental 
in effecting a considerable proportion of this reduction. 

In ·view of the suggestion put forward by Government in their Resolution 
No. Ul-T (39), dated 26th l\Iarch, to the effect that measures could be de>ised 
bY which substantial relief could be gh•en to those Companies most in need 
of it while at the same time a disproportionate share of the higher price paid 
by the consumer would not pass into the hands of the stronger firms and, 
while fully appreciating that all recommendations must come from the Tariff 
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Board, we would venture to sugge;,t the following proposals for your consi
deration. 

A.s o pennr111~1d mcawre Clf relief to small indigen!Jus producer.~.-E~emp
tion of Excise Duty on Kerosene and Petrol extracted from, up to a max1mum 
ot l..JCJO barrels Ci·ude Oil daily • 

..!·.~a permanent protecfi!Jn against future dumping-
lo) Kerosene Import Duty to be Re. 0-2-6 per gallon higher than Excise 

Dut'l'. 
(~) Petrol 'Import Duty to be Re. 0-2-6 per gallon higher than Excise 

Duty. 
The;,e increa;,es in Import Duties to he imposed in addition to the exemp

tion of Kerosene and Petrol Exci~e Duty on daily Crude production up to 
1,5110 barrels. 

It is we think genernllv agreed that the mineral resources of India are 
not Yet fullY deYel~ped and that it will be necessary to ha,·e the full confidence 
of tl1e public before health:v de,·elopmcnt is possible. The Indian Oil industry 
is at the momPnt passing through what can only he termed as a most critical 
period and, if public confidence and ~::ecurity of capital for the de'l'elopment of 
the ~tate's reoourC'es are to he restored, it will be necessary for Government 
to ~how that it is prepared to maintain its indigenous industries in the face 
of uneeonomic competition. The foregoing elements, which are >itally neces
snry to hen lth~· derelopment, ha,·e heen gra 1·el:v undermined as a result of 
the present rate cutting "war" which shows clearly that the Indian oil 
industr;v is wholly dominated h~· Foreign interests. 

In order to pre,·ent a repetition of the present state of affairs we would 
respectfully suggest that Go1·ernment take powers (to he used in an emer. 
gen<·~·) to pre,·ent a repetition of the rate cutting that is now so seriously 
affeeting the industry. 

In the earl~, years of the industry, Gm·ernment, doubtless actuated by 
concern for the future, formulated certain Rules in their l\Iining Leases with 
t be express intention of restricting the indigenous Petroleum industry to 
Briti,h O\I'IH>r,hip and control. Xow that circumstances haYe arisen which 
were possibl:v foreseen when that polic:y was framed, it seems pertinent to 
enquire what apJllications those rules ha,·e to the pre6ent situation. 

ender thm-e Rules "owner:ship" per se may remain, hut it is obvious 
thnt "control " of supplies of Kerosene in India is paosing or will pass to 
Foreign interests. 

If the princ·iple of the "open door" to all C'omers is C'Onc·eded either by 
design or by default, we re:spectfully submit that Go1·ernment have in one 
important r{'spect tied the hands of their indigenous produrers in seeking the 
on]~· logical eseape from the diffieulties created, i.e., to effect a compromise 
with Foreign Companies by allowing them to aC'quire intere>ts of their own 
in indigenous production. 

ST.\TEYE:s"T Xo. 1. 

Superior Kerosene. 

Karachi laiHled pric·e per unit of 8 gallons superior bulk bnsed on present 
day-

. ~ :nerica n prirf's 
.-1.1.1-

.\grt>\'d freight Kilrnehi to Rawalpindi 
Po,t R<be Charge . . 
Karachi Sphere extra charge 

Ra\l·alpindi presellt offic·ial selling rate 

Rs. A. P • 
4 10 3 

1 11 0 
0 7 6 
0 1 0 

6 13 9 

6 11 6 
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STATE~1ENT Xo. 2. 

Statement showing monthly gross market petrol selling rate.s ruling at Rau·alpindi 
from January 1922 to December 19:!7. 

- 1922. 192:3. 1924-. 

I 
1925. 1926. 1927. 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A, P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

January • 2 8 0 2 6 0 2 0 0 1 1.3 0 1 1.3 6 1 12 6 

February 2 8 0 2 6 0 2 0 0 1 1.3 0 1 15 6 1 12 6 

March 2 8 0 2 6 0 2 0 0 1 15 0 1 15 6 1 10 6 

April 2 8 0 2 6 0 2 0 0 1 13 0 1 15 6 1 9 6 

May 2 8 0 2 6 0 2 0 0 l 13 0 1 15 6 1 9 6 

oJttne 2 8 0 2 6 0 2 0 0 l 15 6 1 15 6 1 9 6 

July *2 8 0 2 6 0 2 0 0 1 15 6 1 15 6 1 9 6 

August 2 6 0 2. 6 0 1 14 0 1 15 6 1 15 6 1 9 6 

September 2 6 0 2 6 0 114 0 1 15 6 1 15 6 1 9 6 

October • 2 6 0 2 0 0 1 14 0 1 15 6 1 15 0 1 9 6 

November 2 6 0 2 0 0 1 14 0 1 15 6 1 14 0 1 9 6 

December 2 6 0 2 0 0 1 15 0 1 15 6 1 12 6 1 9 6 

*Attock Oil Company commenced marketing petrol in July 1922. 

STATEMENT No. 3. 

Statement sh<nving monthly gross market selling raw ruling at Rau;alpindi for Superior 
Kerosene per 8 gallons bulk frmn Jamwry 1922 to December 1927. 

1922. 1923. 1924. 1925. 1926. 1927. 

-----
Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. F. Rs. A. P. 

January . 8 2 0 7 13 0 7 3 0 7 2 0 7 0 6 7 7 
February 8 2 0 7 12 0 7 3 0 7 2 0 7 0 6 7 7 
March *7 12 0 7 12 0 7 3 0 7 2 0 7 0 6 7 7 
April 7 14 0 7 12 0 7 3 0 7 2 0 7 0 6 7 7 
May 7 13 0 7 12 0 7 3 0 7 2 0 7 0 6 7 7 
June 7 13 0 7 12 0 7 3 0 7 2 0 7 0 6 7 7 
July 7 13 0 7 12 0 7 .5 0 7 0 6 7 0 6 7 7 
August 7 13 0 7 12 0 7 5 0 7 0 6 7 0 6 7 7 
September 7 13 0 7 3 0 7 5 0 7 0 6 7 0 6 7 7 
October i 13 0 7 3 0 7 4 0 7 0 6 7 3 6 6 11 
Xo,·ember 7 13 0 7 3 0 7 4 0 7 0 6 7 3 li 611 
December 7 13 01 7 3 0 7 4 0 7 0 6 7' 7 6 611 

*Attock Oil Company commenced marketng kerosene in )far~h 1922. 
t XoTE.-Slnce commencement of it!l.te War extra rebates being giY?n to dealers 

and actually selling at Rs. 6-6 per unit. 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6t 
6t 
6t 
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STATE)IEST Xo. 4. 

Stfllunud sh01ring monthly gross rnarl.-el selling rrttes nding at Ram1lpindi for Inferior 

KErr>.<f11e po· 8 gallons b>dk from Ja1owry 192:2 to Decn,,~er 1927. 

-- 1922. 1923. 1924. 1925. 1926. 1927 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

January • 6 14 0 6 8 0 6 9 0 6 0 6 6 0 0 6 2 0 

February 6 14 0 6 6 6 6 9 0 6 0 6 6 0 0 6 2 0 

)larch *6 6 0 6 6 6 6 9 0 6 0 6 6 0 0 6 2 0 

April 6 9 0 6 6 6 6 9 0 6 0 6 6 0 0 6 2 0 

May 6 8 0 6 6 6 6 9 0 6 0 6 6 0 0 6 2 0 

June 6 8 0 6 6 6 6 9 0 6 0 6 6 0 0 6 1 6 

July 6 8 0 6 6 6 6 3 6 5 15 0 6 0 0 6 1 6 

August 6 8 0 6 6 6 6 3 6 5 15 0 6 0 0 6 1 6 

September 6 8 0 6 6 6 6 3 6 5 15 0 6 0 0 6 1 6 

OctoLE>r • 6 8 0 6 9 0 6 3 6 5 15 0 6 0 0 6 1 6 

November 6 8 0 6 9 0 6 3 6 5 15 6 6 1 0 5 5 6 

De~emLer 6 8 0 6 9 0 6 2 6 6 0 0 6 2 0 5 5 6 

* Attoek Oil Company commenced marketing kerosene in )larch 1922. 

STATEMEST Xo. 5. 

( J) Summary of ex-Rau'Olpindi Refinery Return per unit (Bulk) for SHperior Kerosene 

for area supplied u:-Rau·alpindi 1924-27. 

1 H2G 

Janu.ny-SE'ptemlJer l£l2i 

Udc•l.er-Dl'ren•Ler Hl2i . 

Superior Ex
Refinery Return 

per'unit. 

Rs. A. P. 

6 10·10 

6 0 11•46 

6 4 0•51 

(i 7 I·S') 

5 4 5·i>.J 
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(2) St11tement shmcing ex-Rawalpindi Refin€ry Return per unit (Bulk) for Su]Jerior 
Kerosene for area supplied ex-Rawalpindi 1921. 

::l£onths. Quantity. Ex-Refinery 
in units'. Proceeds: 

Rs. A. P. 

January 40027! 2,35,161 6 6 
February 44382~ 2,64,729 4 5 
l\Iarch 32840~ 1,93,153 0 7 

April 41989f 2,59,195 2 5 
l\Tay 487781 2,98,551 8 5 

June 35843 2,19,532 5 5 

July 43727~ 2,70,538 14 5 

August . 40504f 2,50,076 14 8 

September 44156} 2,77,388 15 4 

October 41937! 2,59,289 10 7 

No\·ember 2!)170l l ,79,951 15 0 

December 39537~ 2,43,399 911 

TOTAL 482895t 29,52,9(i8 11 8 

Equivalent per unit = 6 1 10•10 

(3) Statement shau·ing ex-Rau·alpindi Refinery Return per unit (Bulk) for Superior 
Kerosene for area supplied ex-Rau·alpindi 192S. 

Months. Quantity Ex-Refir.~:~ 
iri units. P<rceed~. 

Rs. 

January 22383 1,37,iJOil 2 

February 14498~ 87,200 8 4 

!\[arch 11754~ 71,175 7 9 

April 9459i 59,076 8 10 

1\Iay 9325! 58,079 14 7 

June 5175 31,480 u 3 

July 12388 76,096 11 9 

August • 11730! 71,050 10 1 

September 13673i 8.U04 8 0 

Octob.-r 210081 l,Hi,991 13 5 

November 23649! 1,45,010 9 8 

De~ember 20528} 1,62,633 12 6 

TOTAL 181596 1 I ,00,410 8 4 

------
Equivalent per unit = 6 0 11-46 
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·(4) S!IJI~m~nl s~owing ex-Rau·alpindi Refinery Return per unit (Bulk) for Superiot 
Kerosene for are'l supplied ex-Raw~lpindi 1926. 

.\Iunths. 
Quantity Fx-Refinery 
in units. Proceeds. 

Rs. A. P. 

January 188-!3~ 1,15,781 7 8 

February 16463 1,01,305 8 4 

:IIarch 1973Si 1,20,479 8 3 

April 17004} 1,04,323 710 

)fay 9153} 56,141 9 4 

June 4903! 29,48.5 8 $ 

,July 6211 37,750 13 7 

August • 7944} 48,588 1 0 

September 15314 95,945 2 8 

October 9202 62,036 4 3 

No,·ember 129211 84.735 10 6 

Decem her 146991 96,279 7 7 

ToT.iL 152399i 9,52,894 11 s 

Equivalent per unit = 6 4 0•51. 

·(5) Statement showing e:c-Rawalpindi Refinery Return per unit (Bulk) for Superior 
Kerosene for Area supplied ex-Rawalpindi from Janu<Lry-September 1927. 

:IIonths. Quantity Ex-Refinery 
in units. Proceeds. 

Rs. A, P. 

January 11794! 78,088 5 2 

February 8305! 55,116 3 3 

March ll425i 75,037 9 5 

April 9396 60,293 5 1 

ll!ay 6267! 41,025 7 7 

June 7794! 50,839 3 7 

July 7565 49,068 2 7 
August • 11217} 73,375 6 3 

S<'ptember 15431! 93,489 4 0 

Tour. 893971- 5,76,332 14 11 

Equi.,alent per unit = 6 7 1·80. 

D 
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(6) Statement showing ex-Rawalpindi Refinery Return per unit (Bulk) for Superi01' 

Kaoswe for Area supplied ex-Rawalpindi from October-December 1927. 

~Ionths. 

October 
~oYrmber 

December 

TOTAL 

Quantity 
in units. 

256:39~ 

227141 
21798} 

70152! 

Equivalent per unit = 5 4 5·84. 

STATEMENT No. 6. 

Fx-Refinery 
Proceeds. 

Rs. A. P. 

1,40,552 1:3 10 
l,lll,918 4 6 
1,12,961 3 :3 

3,70,432 5 7 

(I) Swmmary of ex-Rawalpindi Refinery Return per unit (Bulk) for Inferior Kerosene 

for Area supplied ex-Rawalpindi 1.924-27. 

1!.)24 
1925 
1926 
January-September 1927 

October-December 1927 • 

Inferior, Fx
Refinery Return 

per unit. 

Rs. A. P. 

5 1 0·05 
4 14 11•54 

4 13 9•36 
4 14 4•70 

3 12 10·98 

(2) Statement showing ex-Rawalpindi Refinery Return per unit (Bulk) for Injerio1 

Kerosene for Area supplied ex-Rawalpindi 1924. 

:Months. Quantity Ex-Refinery 
in units. Proceeds. 

Rs. A. P. 

January 8035! 42,086 1 4 

February 10515i 53,471 3 4 

.March 104171 51,333 5 8 

April 8346! 42,452 4 9 
)lay 12875} 65,518 l 10 

June l227li 61,641 15 8 

July 12872i 65,160 12 11 

August . 14241! 71,0.34 10 9 

September 14000~ 71,050 11 ~ 

October 101397t 55,521 3 9 

XoYember 11 79-~I .39,899 13 7 

December 1.377G! 70,088 7 8 

TOTAL 142055! 7,10,187 12 6 
--·---

Equivalent per unit 5 I 0·05. 
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(2) Si'<i~me"t sl,owing ex-Rav:rrlpindi Refiney Return per unit (Bulk) for Inferior 
Kerosene for Area supplied ex-Rawalpindi 1925. 

~[onths. 
Quantity Ex-Refiner;' 
in units. Proceeds. 

Rs. A. P. 

,January 123801 62,199 15 0 

Fd>t·uary 597G} 28,734 6 5 

~Ian:]! 3603! 17,772 6 5 

April 2006 12,971 14 10 

)fa"· 20!5 10,343 5 10 

June 1222} 5,759 II 3 

July 2070t 10,460 9 11. 

Au,gu~-,t 1227} 6,032 5 

Svl'h·mber 2-!2il 12,295 0 3 

Ol'lok'l' 3475;} 17,396 4 2 

Kr>\Clllber 3758 17,897 8 9 

l~c'l'CtG her 1897 9,5tl5 9 1 
------

ToTAL 42848 2,11,158 13 4 

Eg_ui..-alent per unit= 4 U 11·54. 

(I) Statement showing ex-Rawalpindi Refinery Return per unit (Bulk) for Inferior 
Kerosene for Arerr SI!]Jplied ex-Rawalpindi 1926. 

~l<lllths. 
Quantity 
in units. 

January 23421 

February 5430 

:\larch 6241! 

Aptil 64il7l 

)lay 2815 

,Tune 31i93} 

July 4022} 

Au;:ust 451!0£ 

:S"ptember 70/tl} 

0<-to\,t>r 6208 

;;;uH'ttlber 7029} 

December 8704l 

T•)HL 63334 

Ex-Refinery 
Proceeus. 

Rs. .!. P. 

11,52.3 8 7 

27,006 9 

30,50i 6 7 

31,207 3 9 

13,!)88 12 7 

17,830 9 6 

19,926 5 

22,3G6 811 

34,GS2 8 5 

29,726 12 0 

37,238 9 2 

42,()(j(j 0 6 

3,18,G7J 6 10 

D2 
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(5) Srotement showing ex-Rau:a~pindi Refinery Return per 1m it' (Bull.:) for InferiOI"' 
Kerosene for .d.rea supplied ex-Rawalpindi from January to &ptember 1927. 

::IIonths. Quantity Ex-Refinery 
in units. Proceeds. 

Rs. A. P. 

January 6165 29,872 6 6 
February 4284 21,065 6 3 
::IIarch 5429! 27,137 4 7 
April 4939! 24,709 15 8 
::IIay 2171 11,051 4 5 
June 7499! 37,665 2 
July 9633! 49,0.31 12 7 
August. 11406 58,161 1 3 
September 13491~ 59,846 15 5 

TOTAL 650191 3,18,561 4 9 

Equivalent per unit = 4 14 4•70. 

( 6) Statement shou:i11{1 ex-RauVllpindi Refinery Return per unit (Bulk) for Inferior 
Kerosene for .d.rea supplied e.r-Rawalpindi from October to December 1927. 

::l!onths. 

October 
Xo>ember 
December 

Quantity 
in units. 

219961 
13.337! 
12797~ 

TOTAL 48331! 

Equivalent per unit= 3 1'! 10·98. 

STATEliENT No. 7. 

Ex-Refinery 
Proceeds. 

Rs. A. P, 

86,987 7 7 
49,465 10 10 
47,5.33 0' 0 

1,84,006 2 5 

Srotement slwu·ing estimated losses on present sales of Superior and Inferior Kerosene 
based on 1927 prices as compared with present prices on the basis of world parity· 
price of Rs. 4-10-3 per unit bulk ex-Ocean Inswllations. 

1927. Ex-Refinery return per unit bulk • 
Present Ex-Refinery return per unit based 

on world parity price of Rs. 4-10-3 per 
unit bulk ex-Ocean Installations • 

Estimated loss per unit 

·:On present annual sales of :
Superior 2143i0 units loss 
Inferior 153603 , 

TOTAL 

Superior. Inferior. 
Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P, 

6 7 1'80 4 14 4•70 

5 6 8•84 3 15 1·()8 

0 4•96 0 15 2·72 

=2,19,907 14 3 
=1,46,li8 13 8 

=3,66,086 11 11 



STATEMENT No. 8. 

S/nlf'lnrni xlw11'ing Re.duclinn due to propo.•ed new freightl! ex-stations Mtpplirrl e:r-Rmmlpimli (petrol per gallon). 

Callons FREIGHT PF.R JI!Al•ND. FnEroHT rER GALLON. 

rkspaf• hNl ~Til<'s from --------------- -- ------ -- ---- ])jfieri'Tl<'C 
Amount .. ~t.ati(mH. in ,);uumry Kara<'hi. per gallon. 

]!12H. PrP-"·nt. Nt>w. 1-.rf'scnt. New. 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. R~. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

Bnwnlpindi (inducling Knshmir) 7:i.!<:l(i 897 3 14 7 2 9 2 0 6ll 0 4 7 0 2 4 11,0!17 15 4 

Ahholtah~td 7,m;~S !l4l 4 1 7 2 10 7 0 7 3 0 4 9 0 2 6 1,107 8 0 

Bn•nl 1,000 8!iH 3ll 8 2 7 10 0 (J 8 0 4 li 0 2 3 l4ll 10 0 

Baunu ll,22n !!22 4 0 3 2 9 II 0 7 2 () 4 8 0 2 6 1,7:i4 1 0 
BnlullHI<lin soo 78ii 3 6 10 2 5 7 0 (j l 0 4 2 0 I ll !lii J:J 4 
Mnlnl<wnl 200 7tH! 3 5 8 2 5 1 0 6 () () 4 1 0 1 11 23 ];; 4 
KIIIJHimb 1,120 808 3 8 5 2 6 4 () () 3 0 4 3 0 2 0 HO () 0 
lujnt . 3HO 812 3 8 8 2 (j 6 0 6 4 0 4 3 0 2 l 4!l 7 ,., 
(:ujru.t 2,1:!4 7!10 3 7 2 2 li !) () 6 2 () 4 2 0 2 0 2HO 12 0 

La]u.mm-ut 1,5-W 802 :l 8 0 2 6 2 0 6 3 () 4 3 0 2 0 1B2 8 0 

Uujmnwaht lO,IlHll 800 3 7 10 2 (j I 0 6 2 0 4 3 0 1 11 1,20:l 0 4 
.Jlwhnn 2,408 !122 3 9 4 2 6 9 0 6 4 0 4 3 0 2 1 :121 5 8 

Clmkwal soo !H2 3 15 7 2 !l 8 () 7 1 0 4 8 0 2 5 120 13 4 
Kohnt. 7 ,81fi R78 3 l:l 3 2 8 7 0 6 lU 0 4 6 0 2 4 1,1:19 13 4 
l\lnr<lnn 5:!4 !l]!} 4 0 1 2 9 10 0 7 1 0 4 8 0 2 5 80 10 6 
llnq.!~>i :;:H g4,; 4 l 10 2 10 8 0 7 4 0 4 9 0 2 7 811 a 6 

NowHiwnt 2,700 !104 3 ]li 0 2 9 5 0 7 0 0 4 7 0 2 5 407 13 0 
l'ahhi !JOO !ll6 3 15 )() 2 !} 9 0 7 1 0 4 8 0 2 5 1:15 lli 0 
'l'nnk 3,404 912 3 11i . 7 2 9 8 0 7 1 0 4 8 0 2 5 {))4 2 4 
llhudial 40 H!lH 3 14 8 2 !} a 0 7 0 0 4 7 0 2 5 (j () 8 
\Vazirnluul. 3,100 781 3 6 6 2 /j 6 0 6 1 0 4 2 0 1 11 371 5 4 
Unjarldllul • 1,000 81l() 3 12 5 2 8 2 0 6 9 0 4 6 0 2 3 140 10 0 
('ounph<•llpnr 140 876 3 I:J 1 2 8 6 0 t) 9 0 4 6 0 2 3 Hl 11 0 
Bnclatuihn.g fi7,2HR 758 3 4 11 2 4 9 0 li II 0 4 1 0 1 10 n,r.nt 15 4 
Sinllwl<> 14,5Hl 808 3 8 5 2 6 4 0 6 3 0 4 3 0 2 () 1,820 2 0 
l'e•hMV!~f 2U,fi7U !l:lo 4 0 10 2 10 2 0 7 2 0 4 8 0 2 6 4,621 ll 6 

----- -----
'J'oTA!.. 236,218 .. .. .. .. .. .. 32,379 1u 6 

------ ----
On nbo\'C b1tsis-Jnnunry Ldng an average mont-h-est.imatcd loss for l!J28 .. 3,118,559 10 0 



STATI>MENT No. 9. 

SUPERIOR. 

Btnternent slwwiny Reduction due to proposed new freiyltts at stations suppliell ex-flawalpintli (Kerosene per un·it). 

I 
_" ___ 

Despatched Flti>Il!H't' Pte!< 1\L-'UND. Jrn l<:ll: W£ PER UNIT. 

Stations. 
in ,January Miles from Difference Amount. 

1!128 }{ara«lli. Present. New. Present. N~w. 
per tlllit. 

units. 
-

R•. A. 1'. Rs. A. !'. Us. A. !'. Hs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. ~. P. 

Abb .Uuhad 11!18 !141 2 Oil 1 2 15 1 12 10 l 0 4 0 12 6 035 15 0 

J3annu 1254 !J22 2 0 3 I 2 (j 1 12 3 l 0 2 0 12 1 947 0 (j 

J ~~t~a.l lOU Hi>u l u () l 2 0 l 10 :J 0 15 !J 0 10 (j u;; lO 0 

H<thau<ltlin 307 7S5 l ll (j l l 5 1 s l 0 Hi 3 0 s IO W!l 7 lO 

Bhaun 25~ !llS 2 0 2 l 2 (j I 12 2 1 () 2 0 12 0 19 2 () 

('lmwiwla lOU su l 12 IO l l 8 1 9 3 0 liJ 5 0 9 lO til 7 4 

C'ha\.wal 27!1 !112 l 15 ll 1 2 5 I ll ll 1 0 l 0 Il 10 20G 5 (j 

Dhw!ial 1''~ 8!19 l 15 (j l 2 4 l ll 7 l 0 0 0 ll 7 90 7 ll -·' 
Faf<·hjan,; 100 882 l 14 10 1 2 2 1 ll 0 0 15 11 0 11 1 m1 4 4 

Uujarklmn. 350 8ti(j l I:l 5 l 2 1 l 9 9 0 15 10 0 9 11 216 l4 10 

Uujrat uBS 7!10 l 11 s l l 5 1 8 2 0 15 3 0 Sll 3!>8 15 lO 

Haril'ur llazam 31i4 H23 2 0 3 1 2 () 1 12 3 l 0 2 0 12 l 2{)7 5 (j 

Khushab 1:32 808 1 12 3 l 1 7 1 8 9 0 15 5 0 9 4 77 0 0 

Lalamuaa 125 802 l 12 1 1 1 (j 1 8 7 0 15 4 0 9 3 72 4 3 

Lald ·'larwat 150 840 l 13 5 1 l lO l 9 9 0 15 7 010 2 95 5 0 

La.\\Tl'neepur 55 8s:1 l 1411 1 2 2 1 11 1 0 15 11 Oil 2 38 6 2 

Malakwal lliO 801 l 12 0 l 1 6 1 8 6 0 15 4 0 9 2 85 15 0 

1\lari Indus 137} 790 l 11 8 1 1 5 1 8 2 0 15 3 0 8 ll 76 lO 1 
llfianwn.Ii 308 761 1 10 8 1 1 2 1 7 4 0 15 0 0 8 4 lUO 6 8 

Mustufahad 25 834 1 13 2 1 l 9 I 9 6 0 15 6 0 10 0 15 10 0 

.Karowal 454 808 1 12 3 1 1 7 l 8 9 0 15 5 0 9 4 264 13 4 

Pasrur 125 829 l 13 0 l l 9 l 9 4 0 15 6 0 9 1U 76 13 2 

P<·shawar 3277t !J:io 2 0 7 1 2 7 1 12 6 1 0 3 0 12 3 2,509 2 4 

l'ind Dadun Khan 187! 808 l 12 3 l 1 7 l 8 9 0 15 l5 0 9 4 109 6 0 



Eawal1.indi 2,}1<" 8\17 1 15 5 1 2 4 I ll 6 l 0 0 0 ]) (\ 1.7SS 4 0 

I~ a 11 I ,j , ...... ill~ ll})U r a 2-;".) 821 1 12 9 1 1 8 1 9 2 0 15 5 0 !) 9 ](\7 !I :l 

:---·:1rnhnat flO 7!!7 1 ll ll I 1 6 I 8 5 0 )j 4 0 9 l 2S (\ 2 

~iaiJ,;.ofp 13121 R08 l 12 3 l 1 7 1 8 9 0 15 5 0 \l 4 81'12 2 4 

!"-,a y1·d Ka~ran ;,o~ 804 1 1:1 3 1 2 3 l II 4 l 0 0 {) ll 4 3.) 12 4 

~iftnla. ;;o 887 1 15 l 1 2 3 l ll 2 I 0 0 0 11 2 :n H 4 

Tank 1:>4 88(\ I J;j l I 2 3 l ll 2 l 0 0 0 11 2 107 7 8 

Ta"Ju. :;o !}04 l )I} 8 l 2 4 1 11 8 1 0 0 0 Jl 8 :Hi 7 4 

\\'at.irnl.ad. r}:Wi 781 l ll 4 1 l 4 l 7 ll 0 15 2 0 8 !) 3H 4 2 

{'Ind.~ a Hl ru }Oil 828 l n 0 1 1 !) I !) 4 () 15 1\ 0 9 lO (il 7 4 

l'h:ti,J, 2;; filS l 12 8 1 1 8 1 9 1 0 Iii 6 0 !) 7 14 };) 7 

.J.tmnJH Ta.wi BOO s:12 1 J:l I 1 l !) 1 !) 5 0 1f> 1\ 0 \) 11 371 14 0 

.Jiwlum 37::i 822 l 12 9 1 l 8 1 !) 2 0 Iii 6 0 !l 8 22fi H 0 

l'oh:1t (j4;)~ S7H 1 14 9 I 2 2 1 10 11 0 I;; 11 0 11 0 4.J3 1a 11 

.'llanl,i:tln 87 ~ 881 l 14 IO l 2 2 1 11 0 0 15 1l 0 II l !iO !l ll 

~landra 2" sn 1 14 7 l 2 1 1 10 9 () 15 10 0 10 11 17 0 11 ., 
~h:~l\.nr,L':arh 2.) 828 l 13 0 l 1 !l 1 9 4 0 15 6 0 !) lO 15 5 10 

1'nraki 2!1 8!10 1 I:~ !l l 1 ll l 10 0 0 15 8 0 10 4 16 2 4 

'
1 nwdpur 2!1 S28 I 13 0 l 1 9 1 !) t~. 0 15 6 0 !) 10 1;) i) 10 

Manzai 2ii0 892 1 ]I} 3 1 2 3 1 11 4 1 0 0 0 ll 4 177 4 "" r\~ow:-.Jtera, 40.) 904 1 1;) 8 l 2 4 l 11 8 1 0 0 0 11 8 2!!5 5 0 ....... 

--------- ----- ------ ------- ------ ----- --- ------ ----·----

T<l'I'AL liS!il A 12,160 11 0 

- ~--- ---·--- ------------ ------------ ------- -------

On above haRi~-.January ht>ing an avemge month-Pstimatetl loss ior l!l28 1,45,92~ 4 0 



STATEllll:EN'l' No. 10. 

INFERIOR. 

Stntement showing Reduction dMe tu proposed new freights at stations supplied ex-Rawalpindi (Ker08ene per unit). 

I Despatclwd ]<'Jt!HOH1' PElt MAUND. FRBIUHT PER UNIT. 

Stations. in January Miles from Differenee 
Amount. l!J2il Karachi. ]Jer unit. 

units. Present. New. Presont. New. 

-·-----
lts. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A.·!'. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

Abbottabad 204 941 2 011 1 2 8 1 12 10 1 0 4 0 I2 6 159 IO 0 Ambala.City 1207! 813 1 12 5 1 1 7 1 8 10 0 15 5 0 9 5 710 I2 11 Akalgarh 137! 758 1 lO 6 1 1 2 1 7 2 0 15 0 0 8 2 70 211 Barmu I75 922 2 0 3 1 2 6 1 12 3 I 0 2 0 12 1 132 2 7 Batala 11i0 7!!5 1 11 10 1 I 6 1 8 4 0 15 4 0 9 0 !10 0 0 Barara 150 82S l 12 I1 1 1 8 1 9 4 0 15 5 0 911 92 15 6 Chawinda 37! S24 l I2 IO l I 8 1 9 3 0 15 5 0 9 IO 23 0 9 Barya Khan 150 700 I 8 6 I 0 8 1 5 5 014 7 0 6 10 64 1 () 
Ferozepur 250 737 1 9 10 1 1 0 1 6 7 0 14 10 0 7 9 121 1 (; 
() ujarkhan . 200 81i6 1 13 5 l 2 1 1 9 9 0 15 10 0 911 123 15 4 Uujmt 11l9 7!JO 1 11 8 1 1 5 1 8 2 0 15 3 0 811 !J4 211 
Haripur Hazara 104 923 z· o 3 1 2 6 1 12 3 1 0 2 0 12 l 7S 8 s 
HoMhiarpur 150 837 l 13 4 1 1 10 1 9 8 0 15 7 0 10 l 94 8 6 Jullundur 1073} 813 l 12 5 1 1 7 1 s 10 0 15 4 0 9 6 637 6 3 Jagadhri 150 844 1 13 6 l 1 10 l 9 10 0 15 7 0 10 3 9(j l 6 Kasur 448 720 1 9 2 1 0 10 1 6 0 014 9 0 7 3 20:3 0 0 
Khanna 154 824 1 12 lO 1 1 8 1 9 3 0 15 5 0 9 10 94 lO 4 Lalanwsa 25 802 1 12 1 1 1 jj 1 8 7 0 15 4 0 9 3 14 7 3 
Lyall pur 300 6S6 1 8 0 1 0 5 1 5 0 0 14 4 0 6 8 125 0 0 
Ma.ri indus 25 790 1 ll 8 1 1 5 1 8 2 0 15 3 0 811 13 14 11 
Jllianwali 50 7li1 1 lO 8 1 1 2 1 7 4 0 15 0 0 8 4 2li 0 il 
Mustafa bad. 125 834 1 13 2 1 I 9 1 9 6 0 15 6 010 0 78 2 0 
Narowal 304 sus 1 12 3 1 1 7 1 8 9 0 15 5 0 9 4 177 5 4 
Ntmkana Sahib 137! 727 1 9 5 1 011 1 (j 3 0 14 10 0 7 6 (i3 11 10 



"a\\il :---:J~t~hr J)o~tha 7SX s.J.> I 1:1 7 I ll !l II 0 );) s 010 3 504 13 0 
F'4·~ha wn r ( 1it y r;u n:1o 2 () 7 2 7 12 (\ I 0 3 0 12 3 :IS 4 li 
l'atloki 240 70ll I 8 9 0 8 r; fi ou 7 0 7 1 }0(\ 4 0 
Bnwalpindi If> I;,~ S!l7 I }.') r; 2 4 II (i I n 0 011 (\ ),OX!! 4 3 
(!IIJlf•in<inJIIIJIUflt 7r) 1'21 I 12 !l I 8 H 2 0 1;; li 0 !l !l 4!\ I I :l 
San.:r~tlha H>f> 7"'' I !l :I () Ill H () 14 !I 0 7 4 7fi 10 () 

~nmlnial 7f> 7!!7 1 II 11 l n 8 r; () If> 4 () !I 1 42 !l 3 
:->i:dkoll' ]fj!} HilS 1 12 :I I 7 8 !l 0 ];) li n !l 4 !l!i 4 0 
:--:irhind 4H:IJ HI :l I 12 Jj 1 7 8 10 () I:) r; 0 !l li 284 11 4 
1 nxiiR 7 ~ !1114 1 );) 8 2 4 II s 1 0 0 0 11 8 r; 7 n 
\\'n7.irnl11ul • 2:ll 7H1 1 1l 4 l 4 7 11 () 1:) 2 0 s !l 12tl li 3 
\rnrburton 2!14 7:111 I !) !l 1 0 (i n (I ).! ]() 0 7 8 140 H 0 
Wnh :m H!l7 1 Iii r. 2 4 II (j 1 II 0 0 I 1 n 21 12 0 
Bncltllltnnll.i 7f> 828 1 l :1 (l 1 !I !l 4 () 11i (i n !l ]() 411 1 (i 

( 'h}wng'n J\1nnga J:li ~ 714 1 !l 0 0 !I !i 10 () 14 s 0 7 2 (i I !) 7 
('hnkjhumm J.j4 707 1 8 ll 0 !I li 8 () 14 8 0 7 0 (l7 6 0 
(;l1nkamru 100 82S 1 ]:! 1 1 !I !l 4 () ]li (l 0 !I HI (i 1 7 6 
1>1n~n liO 771 I 11 0 1 :I 7 7 0 1;) 1 0 8 n 211 !l 0 
lloru lut 1f>O 82ti 1 12 11 1 \J 9 4 () 1li 6 0 !l 10 !12 :l 0 
I :ujnwwniiL !l.JOZ 800 1 12 (l 1 fi 8 (i 0 Iii 4 0 n 2 :Hii !) 8 ~ 

flur<IIIK}lllf • 2!!4 SIH' 1 12 7 1 s !l 0 () 1 ;) r, () !l 7 171i 1 H 
~ 

Kohnt 12~ S78 1 14 !I 2 2 10 II 0 Jr. 11 0 11 0 8 s (\ 
1{undinn 2t; 752 1 10 4 I 3 7 0 0 IIi 1 0 7 II 12 5 ll 
Kundian KlonH lii4- 71!1 I !l 2 () 10 (j 0 0 14 !J 0 7 a !i!l 1?. li 
1.nhoro !).)0~ '''" I ]() Ei 1 2 7 2 0 );) 0 0 s 2 2Sl 2 10 
Ludhinna liiO HI:! I 12 li 1 7 R 10 (l Iii r, () !l r, S8 4 6 
PhiiiHnr Iii() Hl:l 1 12 li I 7 H )(l 0 Iii 5 0 !I r; 1'18 4 li 
Nimh .lt•Willllt }(iii (i78 1 7 !I 0 li 4 !l () 14 4 0 (i li fi(j 2 !l 
Nlmkt•rg•trh liO 1<28 1 I:l 0 1 !l !l 4 u 1i> (J () !I )() :w 11 8 
Uull'tlpur 2!) H28 1 l:J () 1 !I !I 4 0 lr. 6 0 !) 10 15 /) 10 

------ ------ -------- ------ ------------ ------------
'l'oTAL 12800j 7,47() 7 7 

------ ----·---------------· --------
On above haxiH-.Jnnuury being an avcrnt!:o nwnth-t•otimatcd lo~s for I!J28 8!J,(i45 11 0 
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SnTE~IEST Xo. ll. 

Sumrrwry of Statements showing (a) ex-Refinery return per unit bulk for S11perior and 
Inferior Kerosene for the months of October to December 19:27 based on pre-!c!lr 
raiM and (b) Actval Refinery return per 1mit bulk for Superior and Inferior 
Kerosene for the months of October to December 1921. 

Present An nun I Sal~s 

Superior. 
Inferior . 

Units. 
2,14,370 
1,53,603 

Loss 1·itie Statement" A" less Statement" B "-

Superior , 
InfPrior • 

Su{J(:rior 
Jni~riur 

Units. 

Per unit. 
Rs. A. P. 

1 3 3·60 
1 3 8·53 

R~. ..\.. P. 

2J.t3i0 = 2,58,583 13 0 
l,'i;~tl03 1,89,227 II 2 

4,!7,811 8 :l 



STATEMENT No. 11--contd. 

"A ''Analysis of AcC011nt sales shawing ex-Refinery return ba.<ed an pre-'lrar rate,, for the months of October to December J!J::7. 

SUPERIOR KEROSENE. 

Months. Sales in units. Gross Proceeds. ~reight. P. 13. charges. Extra eharg<>s. Knshmir S1ate 
Jlnty. 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Its. A. P. Hs. A. 1'. Rs. A. l'. 

Ontobt•r '27 25639& 2,23,466 13 0 7,372 4 6 l0,4ti3 7 2 1,002 9 2 l,31iil li 0 
Novemher '27 22714! l,!l7,9lll 5 H 8,4:>:} 4 :~ !l.2Gl l:J 2 1,41S s 6 2,0:1S s 0 
December '27 217981 1,87,673 11 3 7,2Ul 4 (j 8,H!);} 3 7 l,:W2 6 2 l,3!J:l 8 () 

----------
ToTAL 701521 .. .. .. .. .. 

Loss on tins ·\ \·pragc f'X· 

Months. decanted to H. 0. C. commn. Cost of tins. Total charges. Nett l'roecctls. Itdi11ory 
Bulk. return. 

iRs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. 1'. Hs. A. 1'. Hs. A. P. I:.s. A. r. 

OctobPr '27 25 8 0 8,538 !) 10 2fi,:J47 8 0 f>ri, 715 4 8 l,!i7,7!il s 4 li 8 s·2o 
Novetnhl'r '27 18 14 0 7,477 15 !l 23,:31i0 10 0 52,01!1 !) 8 I ,•1i>,!l71 12 I li !i !J·HH 
December '27 99 12 !) 7,213 3 11 20,088 2 0 46,343 8 11 l,'ll,:l3(} 2 4 (j 7 8·85 

-------- --------
TOTAL .. .. .. .. 4,55,053 6 9 6 7 9·44 



STATltMENT :No. 11-conltl. 

"A "fAnalysiB of Account salt<B slwwing ex-RPjinery return based on pre-u•ur roles for tlte rnonl1ts of October to Decemb~r 1927-cuntd. 

INFERIOR KEROSENE. 

I 
lllonthR. SaiPil in uniLq, firctHH Pru-..~eeds. Fr<·ight. P. B. charges. ]~);tra chargeR. 

J.-aHhmir ~';tate 
Jluty. 

Rs. A. r. Rs. A. P. Rs. A, P. Rs. A. P, RR. A. P. 

Oetober '27 2l!l!HiJ 1,G2,5!l0 11 10 10,800 11 6 8,H76 1 2 1,374 12 3 804 {j 0 
Novemhcr '27 .J:ll:;:nt 97,2:35 3 l G,654 5 9 5,524 6 3 1!41} 1 lO 1,H77 0 0 
l lcecrn her '27 l27!l71 03,542 0 9 5,877 8 0 5,222 5 1 799 13 6 s:12 8 0 

·-------- --------
TOTAL 4R33l~ .. .. .. .. .. 

I .. n~s on tins Avernp;e ex .. 
.\Ionths. ueC'alliPd to B. 0. C. commn. Cost of tins. Total charf(CS. Nett Proceeds. Reline1·y 

Bulk. ret.UI"Il, 

Its. A. P. Rs. A. l'. Rs. A. P. R'l< A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

Odoher '27 31G l 0 5,7!10 4 8 23,116 14 0 51,179 2 7 l,ll,4ll 9 3 5 I 0·50 
Noveml><:'r '27 l!l!l R !J 3,5(i3 5 10 ll,3!J5 0 0 2H,8ii!J 12 5 67,375 () 8 4 15 7·5·1 
!keemher '27 2G.J. 15 \) 3,3t!7 I 7 12,3!)5 10 0 28,779 13 11 D4,7G2 2 lO 5 0 ll·G2 

TOTAL .. .. .. .. 2,43,549 2 9 5 0 7·52 



STATEMENT No. 11--contrl. 

"B" A nal.'lsis of Arroun! 8rtle.o sltmring ex-Refinery return for the months of Octob~r to December 1927. 

Rl•I'ERlOR KEROSENE. 

Kashmir State 
I~oH~ on t.ins 

::IJonthH. Sail's in unite. firw;;s Proef'P{1s. Fr<'igl1t. P. B. charg~s. Extra chnrgt•s. Dut.y. 
tlccanlt•d tu 

bulk. 

Rs. A. P. Hs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

Odohf'r '27 2!;1J:l!)~ l,fl7, ](l2 II !) 7,:li2 4 (\ 10,463 7 2 l,fi02 9 2 l,:lGf> (\ 0 25 8 0 
NovemfH'r '27 22714.\ I ,7:1, 704 H !l 8,4r,:l 4 3 9,2Gl l:l 2 1,418 s 6 2,028 8 0 18 H () 

Jlt•<·t·mlwr '27 217!!i>k l,IJ4,282 7 0 7,2!11 4 6 8,8!15 3 7 1,:lG2 6 2 1,3!)3 8 0 \1!1 12 9 
-------- -------- -------- --------

ToTAL 701!;2! .. .. .. .. . . .. 

Hpeeia.l llPhntc to Ex-RcfinPry 
.1\fouthH. !{ate War dealers on H. 0. C. commn. Cost of tins. Total charges. Nett l'roceetls. return pH 

allowarweA. Rtnek. unit. 

-
n.H. A. P. RH. A. 1'. I:s4 A. P. Rs. A. 1'. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. R~. A. 1'. 

Ot·tolwr '27 .. 2,17fi 4 6 7,2!;!i 14 7 2G,347 8 0 fiG,GO!J 13 11 1,40,5f>2 13 10 r; 7 S·fi2 
Novt•mlu•r '27 :l,7fl7 l s 2,201 (j (l li,28H () 2 2:l,:l<ill 10 0 5ti,78U 2 3 l,Hl,!l!S 4 (j 5 2 4•21-! 
llt•t't'!llht'f '27 4,1i0!i 4 2 1,·1!12 2 u li,OH:l 7 10 20,01-!S 2 0 51,321 3 9 1,12,!161 3 a 5 2 IO·m; ___ .. ______ 

--------
'J'C1AT, .. .. .. . . .. 3,70,4:!2 5 7 5 4 5•84 



Months. 

Octobor '27 
Novom her '~7 
December '27 

TOT.\L 

Months. 

October '27 
No\'cmhcr '27 
December '27 

TOTAL 

STATEMENT No. 11--concld. 

" B" Analysis of Account sales showing ex-Refinery return for tlte months of October to Decembe1· 1927-cont.d. 

Sales in units. 

21996} 
l3!i37t 
12797} 

--------
48331} 

Specht! 
Rate \Var 

allowances. 

Rs. A. 

622 ll 
1,277 10 

, .. 

3 
6 

INFERIOR KEROSENE. 

Cross ProcPeils. Freight. P. R. charges. 

Rs. A. !• Hs. A. P. R,-. A. r. 

1,37,408 4 1 10,800 11 6 8,976 2 
81,41!1 8 4 6,li;'J4 5 !) .)~524· ,; :I 
77,8:l0 14 3 5,877 8 () 5,222 5 1 

--------

Rebate to 
dealers on B. 0. C. comrnn. Co~t of tins. 

stock. 

Rs. A. P. R.s. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

3!)2 8 0 4,fi3[) 6 7 2:uw 11 0 
2,285 15 (I 2,7,18 12 R 1l,:l1l!i 0 0 

971 l 0 2,G:Jo 6 5 1:!,:l!l5 ll) 0 
------

Extra char~f'S. 

Rs. A. P. 

1.:174 12 3 
84fl 1 10 
7!)9 13 6 

--------

Total chargPs. 

Rs. A. r. 

!i0,420 12 fl 
3l,H!i:l 13 () 

30,:?77 14 3 
--------

KnO<hmir State 
Duty. 

H,. A. I'. 

R04 6 0 
1,1i77 () 0 

b:l2 8 0 
--------

Nett Proce('tlx. 

Hs. A. r. 

Sfi.!lf\7 7 7 
4!l,4H5 lH 10 
47,5:i:l () () 

---------
1,84.006 :! 5 

Loss on tins 
dPcantPd to 

hulk. 

Hs. J .. 

316 I 
1!1!} 8 
2ti4 1.1 

P. 

0 
!) 
fl 

--------

Ex-Refinery 
n·turn p('r 

llllit.. 

H;;. A. 1'. 

3 I!i 3<10 ., 
10 !)·54 ,, 

:J 11 !i·4:l 
------------

:l u 10·\lij 

-l 
00 
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STATE~IE~T Xo. 1 ') 

.Statem~1t1 showing saving to Indian Railways on Attock Oil Company, Limite1., dxie 
Oil supplies. 

1922 L',,,i~ price'" R.<, 14-8-fl ]1er cu·f.-

N. \Y. R. 
E. I. R .. 
B., B. & C. 1. 
G. I. P .. 

l,(i.JO tons. 
3,300 

650 
400 

Rs. A. P. 

6,000 tons @ Rs. U-8-0 per Cwt.= 1 i ,40.000 0 f) 

N. \r. R. 
F;, I. It . 
l:l., B. & C I. 
G. l. P •. 

1,6:10 t0ns@ Rs. 7-4-0 per Cwt. 
3.:100 tons @ Rs. 6-0-0 per Cwt. 

6;'i0 tons @ Rs. 6-4-0 per Cwt. 
400 tons@ Rs. 7-U-6 per Cwt. 

= 2,39,250 
3,96,000 

50,000 
1,02,781 

7,8R,0:31 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
t 0 

4 0 

·: Sa,·iufi to abot·e Railways for one \'oar on A. 0. C., 
ttd, Ax!" Oil supplies =9,5l,fl6S 1:! 0 

Hessford Development Syndicate, Limited, Rangoon. 

Representation dated 9th April 1928. 

In response to the notification, dated 26th March 1928 by the Go>ernmer.t 
nf India intimating that an immediate enquiry should be held by the Tariff 
Board as to the necessity of prote<:ting indigenous oil producers against the 
" dumping " of imported kerosene we ha>e the honour to submit this our 
repre:>entution. 

2. The reasons leading up to the oil war which is raging in India to-day 
nre too well known to need elaboration at onr hands, and indeed the ordinary 
man in the street who hns been following the newspaper accounts of it is 
probably as well versed in the subject as we are. 

Snllice it to say that two of the world's most powerful groups, the Stand
ard Oil Company of New York and the Royal Dutch Shell, both of foreign 
origin, having declared war against each other in India, we as solely a pro
ducing company, in common with other indigenous companies, are feeling the 
crippling etfects of the ruthless cutting of prices that is, and hns been going 
on since the 23rd September 1927. 

3. It is necessnry here to explain that all our crude oil production IS sold 
in the raw to an Indian Marketing Company under an agreement which 
pro,·ides for an adjustment in the price to us according to the returns ob
tained by that Company from the relati>e refined products in India-in 
other words the agreement contains what is commonly known as a rise and 
fall clause. 

4. Serious as the effects of the oil war must be to Companies that have 
been establishe~ i~ the oil i~dustry for y~ars, we submit tha: W3 are perhaps 
more hardly lnt m elll!tra.r:son to our s1ze than any other Company, ins(). 
much as w~ only started to produce crude oil less than a year before the 
war broke out, and we had not succeeded in building up a nucleus of produc-
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tion sufficient to make both ends meet in the event of a protracted period or 
low prices for our crude. 

5. Since drilling was started in the month of May 1926 we have completed 
seven wells to production at Singu and are now engaged in deepening two 
wells to the lower oil horizons. . 

6. By the time these two wells are completed we will ha,-e exhausted the
whole of the Company's paid up capital of £2.50,000 in testing our area at 
Singu, and if the rate war continues we are fairly certain further capital 
will not be forthcoming-public confidence in thtJ security of the oil industry 
in this country has been seriously shaken, and we quite frankly admit that 
the whole of our last capital issue of £50,000 which fell due for allotment on 
2nd February 1928, was not fully taken up pro rata by the shareholders on 
the register. 

7. To meet the contingency we are confrontt?d with, namely unremunera
tive prices for crude oil largely consequent on the rate war, and the lack of 
public confidence in the oil industry which we submit could have been restored 
months ago had the Go>ernment of India taken ~teps to protect the industry 
against the ill effects of a war in which we have no concern, we have been 
obliged to curtail our drilling programme or in other words to cut our coat 
according to our cloth, a process which invoh·ed the discharge of 4,30 em
ployees, and it is only because we feel certain that the Government of India 
will e\·entually see the real necessity that exists for supporting the indigen
ous producers that has pre,·ented us from shutting down drilling altogether. 

8. Before proceeding to detail the steps we feel the Government of India 
should take to remove the hardships we are struggling against, and to restore
public confidence in the oil industry as a whole, we would point out for the 
consideration of the Tariff Board that this Company is to-day fighting for its. 
very existence, and unless the Government of India steps into the breach 
with a protective tariff or alternatively the rate war comes to an end either 
by amicable settlement, stale-mate or in the unlikely event of the exhaustion 
of either or both of the aforesaid foreign oil concerns, we shall perforce have 
to close down altogether at no distant date. · 

9. So far no di\"idends have been paid to the shareholders of this Company 
and the revenue derived from the sale of crude oil under the agreement 
previously referred to has gone back into development. 

10. From the national standpoint we venture to suggest that the Govern
ment of India cannot in the nature of things be content to see indigenous Com
panies like ourseh·es going to the wall, as it must be pat<?nt that if the indi
genous industry is allowed to decline, foreign kerosene will predominate with 
the result that the consumer will be at the mercy of foreigners. 

11. As we are placed to-day our production scarcely conrs the cost of 
pumping our wells plus admini~trati\·e charges and coupled to this we are 
faced with a decline in production which is the natural effect of a curtailment 
in drilling programme--a decline which must inedtably set in and which cnn 
only be restored by drilling new wells and this we are unable to do in the 
face of present circumstances. 

12. Now as regards the measures which we suggest the Government of 
India should take to protect the industry, on the reasoning that the smaller 
companies are proportionately the greater sufferers and are likely to go to 
the wall first, we recently sub~cribed to a joint memorial to the Go,·ernment of 
Burma asking that assi~tance be afforded by the Government of India by 
remitting the excise duty on the kerosene and petrol produced from the first. 
1,500 barrels of crude produced daily by each Company, which would mean 
that a small producer having up to 1,500 barrels daily production, woulci 
enjov full relief, i.e., one anna per gallon of kerosene and 4 a1mas per gallon 
of p~trol produced, :tnd wf.> bt?g to suggest that this remission of excise duty 
be recommended as a permanent measure to enable the smaller companies to 
<·ompetf.> against uneconomic conditions arising out of O\"er production in par~s 
oi the world where crude oil can be produced very much cheaper than 1.~ 
!JO~sible in India. 
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13. We han• also the honour to suggest that with a ·dew to pre,·enting 
the dmuning of (•xces;; production from foreign countries the duty on im
J·<>rted k~·ro,ene be permanent]~· increased by one anna. 

14. We han~ further to &uggest that the protedin~ import \'luty 01: petrol 
of :?} annas per gallon which was in being until the introduction of Act 
XIII of 192.3 be re,tored. 

1.3. Finall~· we ha,·e the honour to suggest that the Government of India 
tnh<> unto it;,e]f powers in reserve which could be u&ed as and when neces
&aJ-y to i'rennt n situation such as the present arising in the future. 

Standud Oil Company of New York, Calcutta. 

il) Reprl'<cnfafion dated llfh .!pri/19.!8. 

The Gon:rnment of India in Resolution 141-T (:19). has requested ~-our 
Bn.n·r/ tC' conduc·t an inquiry with a view to safeguarding the it1terests of the 
lnrlian oil industry. and as any recommendation to alter the exi&ting duties 
r'r <·xci~t> on kero;,ene or petrol would be of dtal interest to ilS, we beg lea,·e 
to place before you our reasons as to why we do noL consider that any increase 
ilt iliiJ!ort duties on either of these products is justifiable. 

Our ~eneral position in regard to the existing controwrsy in the oil worlrl 
was m:ule puhlic by the Board of Directors of the Standard Oil Company of 
'\'('w York in an official statement published under date of lith January, 
lf•:C'l •Exhibit "A" atta('hed). It is our purpose in this representatiOn to 
ndd to this official statement and to explain our reasons for opposing any 
\l!•Wnrd redsion in duty rates. 

To considt•r first the q-uestion of kerosene, we petition against any increase 
in duty b(>cause: 

There is already a protection of lle. 0-1-6 per Imperial gallon or 
He. 0-12-0 per unit in Import Duty over Excise. 

India at the pre;,ent time furnishes not more than 6.5 to 70 per cent. 
of l1Hlin's requirements of kerosene and will undoubtedly provide 
l<:ss as time goes on if the dec·line in the total crude oil production 
H> indicated by the following Go,·ernment figures, is any guide: > 

In 1D:24 
In Hl:25 
ln Hl:2fJ 
]n 1(1:27 

Imperial gallons produced. 
270,213,003 
262,823,930 
250,040,4il 
245,3Gi ,563 

1 n ,.,,nfinnation of India's inability to produce sufficient kerosene to meet 
the In,!Jan demand we ref<'r you to page 8 of an official statement issued by 
1),., Burma Oil Company (Exhibit " B " attached), in which this situation 
i, l'');.iti1·ely defined in the following terms-" indigenous production of kero
••·ll<' nen'r was, and i~ not now either actually or potentially sufficient to 
Jll(·t:t the lnd1an demand for the product." 

That India mu,t hm·e oil from _foreign sources is further indicated by the 
llll!•liJtatwn,; ot kero,ene from fore1gn sources by the Burma-Shell pool during 
tl.e h>t two ~·ears:-

l:l:?d 
1( 1~7 

Imperial gallons 
1.5,6i0,6SO 
26,635,376 

_\, India lntht ha1·e imported oil to meet its requirements. in what wav 
:ere• tht.> interc·,ts of the ultimate eomumer in this countrv affected bv reaso'n 
':t t

11e f:tet that this imported oil may come from America Russia ·Borneo 
~IIn,;Hr.l c.r P.c·r,ia? \\'e are the fir>t to rec-ognize that i~digenods oil ha~ 
1'1 '"r cL\l!n 111 It~ home markets and it has ne1·er been and is not now the policy 
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of this Company in any way to interfere with the normal disposition of such 
indigenous kero5ene. However, there is an ever growing balance between 
this available production and the Indian demand which represents an opeu 
market to competition and it is for this balance that we compete without any 
suggestion of injury to the producers of Indian kerosene. The fact that we 
are now importing certain quantities of Russian oil does not presage " 
change in our established policy or constitute a menace to local producers 
but, as stated by the Board of Directors, is being done purely on economic 
grounds, Russia as a source of supply being some 5,000 miles nearer tht 
Indian markets than the U. S. A. 

Turning now to the question of more immediate interest to the Oil Com 
panies in India, i.e., the question of present price levels, and your considera· 
tion of their relation to world prices, we would place before you the facts as 
they pertain to our position in the market and will gladly welcome tht> 
fullest investigation on your part in determining the true causes of the pre
sent situation. 

The impression which certain Oil Companies have attempted to create in 
their correspondence with the Government of India and through propaganda 
in the Press is that the Standard Oil Company of New York has imported 
cheap Russian oil, flooded the Indian markets with this product, brought 
prices down to a disastrous level and has, as a result, become a menace to 
the producer of Indian oil. Any such impression is entirely opposed to fact. 
The Board of Directors of this Company in their statement have truthfully 
and accurately declared on whom the responsibility rests for the recent very 
large reductions in market prices and this statement has not been refuted 
by the Royal Dutch-Burma Oil interests. Briefly. what transpired at the 
outset. of price reductions was this:-

((1) Sir Henri Deterding first issued a statement that he would " fight 
to the last ditch " every effort of the Standard Oil Compan.<• 
to market Russian oil in India. 

(b) On September 19th, 1927, his New York representative notified the 
head office of the Standard Oil Company of New York that the 
Royal Dutch interests would reduce prices if any Russian oil 

·appeared in India. 
(c) On September 23rd, following the arrival of the S.S. " Winamac " 

with a cargo of Russian oil at Bombay, the Royal Dutch interests 
and the Burma Oil Company reduced prices Rs. 1-4-0 ~·er unic. 
This reduction was followed by us to hold our position in the 
market. 

(d) On October 7th, following the arrival of the 1\I. V. "l\Iittelmeer" 
at Calcutta with a cargo of Russian oil, reductions were n,ade 
by the Royal Dutch and Burma Oil Companies and again we 
followed to hold our position. 

(e) Following the reductions in these areas, similar reductions spread 
to the other two main divisions of the territory, i.e., Karachi and 
l\ladras. 

We state, emphatically and positively, that the responsibility for the 
present condition of the Indian oil industry rests directly upon the Hoyal 
Dutch Shell interests who. in conjunction with and aided by the Burma Oil 
Companv made a dirert attack upon the price structure of this territory 
following' upon the importation of Russian oil by the Standard Oil Company 
of Xew York. The primary responsibility rests with the Royal Dutch who 
were very muc·h rlisturbed at our having closed a contract for Russian oil and 
adopted this turm of retaliation. but the Burma Oil Compan~· is equall~· 
responsible as they .allowed theruseh·es t,o bE> persuaded by the Ho~·al D_utch 
to join them in thetr attack upo:n t~e. Stan~~r~ Otl Comp_a~y of ::Sew Iork. 
Xot onlv did these two Compames JOmtly 1mtwte the ongmal pnce reduc
tions b~t thev htn·e since then by further open cuts in prices, by secret 
rebates. and by bonuses to their agents, consistently kept their price> from 
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P.e. 0..4--0 to He. 0-14-0 per unit below those quoted by this Company in m06t 
oi its markets. 

The Burma Oil Company att<;mpts to convince Go>ernment that it is one 
of the innocent victims of a quarrel between the Standard Oil Company of 
:\vi> York and the Royal Dutch over the Russian oil situation but in your 
c:on,icleration of this idea we call your special attention to the letter quoted 
lwi•JII'. being a copy of a circular lett€r sent out on Octo her l'ith by the 
}{nracbi office of ::\le,-srs. Shaw, Wallace & Co., then agents of the Burma 
Oil Cu., tu their agents when they instituted their initial price cuts:-

Burmah Oil Company, Limited, Sub-Agents. 

KEROSENE RATES. 
DEAR Sms, 

""'e confirm our telegram of to-day's date instructing you to reduce yo~r 
kerosene oil rates for all brands by one rupee four annas per unit imme
diately." 

"We want yon to realize that this drop in rates will be of no use either 
to you or to the Company if yon do not sell and sell and sell. You must g~t 
your stocks out of your godowns into the hands of dealers and this must be 
done at OIH'e. We and the A. P. C. are out to take from the Standard 0!1 
C01npany en'ry unit of trade and we rely upon our sub-agents to give us all 
the support for which we a.>k. "\ve repeat sales mn't be made now at once 
an,] d<'nlr,rs (<'specinllv 8. 0. C. dealers) mn,f be :;tocketl up to the greatest 

'j7""ihle extent. C!Par your stocks and ~~ire for more. You w1ll rece1ve 
tllcm tro111 u:; iml!ledwtely and we can a&sure ~·ou that in this time of erisis 
'"'' 'hall J•rm·id,,ll ~·ou iucrPa!'e our sales take every precaution to see that you 
do not lo<e b~· ,loing <o. \Ye ask for your support and in rettu·n he sure that 
we shall support yon." 

" "' e l'<'alize that dealers m~1y still refu:;e to take your 'to,·ks ft>aring or 
l'"''ibl~· nntidpating fnrther rate reductions and to nssi,t you here you may 
~i~t• all dcnlt•r' a delinite guarantee that l'honld rlltes be rE>duced further we 
,iJnll make them .ln all01rance on B. 0. C. stO<·ks in their hands which they 
Jll,rcha,e.J from ~·ou any time after receipt of thi~ letter, (subject to our 
lll'J•t·f'tor:;' l'C?('Ollllllt'lld,, t ion)." 

" Do not be afraid to go to outstations. Your reasonable tra>elling E'X

Jlt'll>es will he paid to yon and ahove all things we do not wish oubtatiou 
dt>alers l<> he neglc•ctt>d at this time. Wire us your outstation orders without 
dt>lay. If you fiud that dealers at outstations are worried because they have 
ju,t purch;lsed stoc·ks at the old rates tell them that the~· need have no fear. 
The Cmnpnny will consider all such daims and will make allowances accord
ingly wlH're they are justified. Submit your claims at once by wire if neces
H\1',\'. You may also guarantee them similar considerations from us should 
rntc•s be further reduced." 

" HemC'mber that the B.O.C. and A.P.C. are one and united against 
S.O.C. nnd no consideration nmst be allowed to stand in the way of your 
attnck on S.O.C.'s trade.'' 

"Either a B.O.C. or an A.P.C. inspector with full powers to ad for both 
cnmp;lllir>s will be \'isiting you constantly and with this help you and the 
A.l'.C. ;_uh-ngents must plan together to drive the S.O.C.'s agent from your 
etation." 

"Plea>e acknowledge receipt." 

Yours faithfully, 

For the BvRXAH OIL Col!PAXY, LIMITED. 
Per pro. &uw, VIALLACE & Co. 

Sd/-R. G. Cooper. 
Agents. 
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You will obsern> the statement "the B.O.C. and the A.P.C. are one an.d 
united against S.O.C. and no consideration must be allowed to stand in the 
way of your attack on S.O.C.'s trade." Also that" We and the A.P.C. are 
uut to take from the Standard Oil Company eYery unit of trade." We 
spbmit that there is Yery little of the " innocent Yictim " in the terms of 
these instructions to Burma Oil Company agents and we belie ..... e that this 
drcular and others of a like nature which haYe passed through our hands at··3 
fairly clear eYidence not only as to the responsibility of the original prica 
reductions but also to the fact that the Burma Oil Company was cctualh· 
involved with the Royal Dutch interests. • 

Again, as proof of the fact that these two Companies were working in 
harmony in an attack on the Standard Oil Company of New York not only 
by direct price cuts but by secret rebates as well, we ctuote a circular letter 
sent out from Bombay on 29th September by the Asiatic Petroleum Company 
(India) Limited to their agents as follows:-

Kerooene Oil Agent, 

'fhe Asiatic Petroleum Company (India) Limited, 

DEAR SIR, 

"We are writing to you in continuation of our private Circular of the 
21st September. \Ye do not at present intend to make a further reduction 
in the selling rates, but to achieve our object of forcing hlrge quantities of 
oil on S.O.C. de<tlers, we are willing to consider offers from you for sales of 
specified quantities at a small reduction below the official prices. This system 
will become effective immediately you recei'e this Jetter. It is understood 
that offers at slight reductions would only be accepted for quantities in excess 
of your normal sales as the object is to make dealers who normally huy 
S.O.C. oil, buy from the A.P.C. and B.O.C. instead." 

" As it is ve~I'Y necessar~· that the method we nre adopting and aho the 
prices at which we accept offers should be kept entirely from the S.O.C., you 
must telegrnph offers only in code. You already haYe a Jist of code words 
for prices, and we are very shortly sending you a code book which you must 
always use in telegraphing offers. Meanwhile, we attach a list of certain 
words, which will be included in the code book, which will enable you to start. 
tel'egraphing offers at once. On no account must you send a telegram re
garding offers in plain language. 'Wben offer has been made and accepted 
by us or a counter offer aceepted by you, we will take the quantity as soh] 
in our books just as we do when outstation consignments are despatched. so 
yon need not include the sale in your daily sales wire. In order to confirm 
the transaction, and keep your stoek figures right, howe,'er, you mu;t sh•!W 
each such sale in your daily reports." 

" This system also applies to outstations and the price at which you will 
pay us for such outstatio~ r.onsignments is definite!~- the price at which th~ 
offer was made and accepted. Please bear in mind that this system must not 
be used in order to compete with the B.O.C. and I.B.P.C. to get trade from 
their dealers and for this reason no offers for inferior sales at a reduction 
will be considered. We are attacking the S.O.C. and the S.O.C. only." 

" Please keep us in touch by telegram of the rates at which S.O.C. agents 
11.re selling at your agency, and if you can adYise us of the S.O.C.'s sales, it 
will be of assistance to us.'' 

" Plea~e telegraph the word OXWARD to us at once to signify that you 
ba ;e receiveu this letter." 

Yours faithfully, 

FoR TnE Asunc PETROLEClt ColiPA:-.Y 
(Ixna), Lnnn:o. 

Sd/- lllegible. 

This letter shows clearly the method of attack .determined, upon .b:f th.ese 
two Companies, and further confirms the Burma Otl Company s particlp~hnn 
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in the attack. a'i ~-ou will note that the 'ecret rel:>ates "must not be used 
in onler to <l•lllfJ!'t€: with ~hP. H O.C. and I.B.P.C. to get trade from their 
dealers, etc.," and that "we a-re attac-king the S.O.C. and the S.O.C. 
oniL" 

\re have emphasized these t"·o particular incidents to show the Burma 
Oil Company's ,·err real intere-t in the price c-utting campaign but. as 
l'tatf'd ahon'. the primary re,;pom,ibility for the pre.•ent umatisfactory condi
tion of the oil indn,tr~· re;,t<; upon the Ro~·al Dutch intere,ts. If, theref?re, 
the Burma Oil Company now complains to Gorernment of tl1e ruinous pnces 
in exi,tence in India. why is it not pO'>sible to seek relief from the interesh 
wlnc·h inau::urnted the prier> cutting campaign? The Royal Dutch, through 
bpite on~r this Company's Ru,;,ian oil contract, brought about this situation 
and they can correct it if they so choose. 

We submit. therefore. that the present situation in India is caused, not 
!,~- an attac·k hy thi' Company on indigenous production. hut by a deliberately 
planned and carefull~· executed polic-y of retaliation by the Royal Du~·ch inter
e,ts supported by the Burma Oil Company. The Standard Oil Company of 
Xew York has been in husitH'5S in India for 3.5 years, considerably before th.~ 
Burma-Shell intere;,ts had attained anything like their present importance, 
and we repeat that it is not now and 111'\"er has been the policy of this Com
pan~· to attack or attempt to drire out indigenous production. Our records 
"how that 11·e ha\·e ne,·er secured more than approximately 27 per cl'nt. of 
the trade a\·ailable in India and therE !'> no "uggestion on our part that Wt 

are to-day attempting to improYe this posit ion by the importation of a 
"c-lwap " oil which will hmt the trade of l()(·al producers. As pointed out 
h~· the Board of Directors in their offi(·ial statement, " at no time has this 
Company delilwrately undercut the price~ of its competitors or offered secret 
or other· ro;hates to undermine the po;.;ition of its competitors.'' 

In further support of our contention that the present low level of prices 
i.~ the result of an attempt to " take from the Standard Oil Company every 
unit of trade" we would like to place bfiore your Board a record of certain 
of the pricP, quoted b~· the Burma Oil Company and Asiatic Petroleum Com
pany to ditfPrelJt Indian Railwa~-;; again;;t their "high grade" refined oil 
l'NJUiremenh. These prices. or many of them, are so unnecessarily low that 
the only condusion to he dr:l\1'11 is that they were quoted with the idea ot 
gdting bu,ine,s away from the Standard Oil Company of Xew York "at 
any r·o:;t ". 

A12:ain:,t the l'PfJHir<>ments of the South Indian Railway, 310,400 Imp. 
'Gallons, th~ Burma Oil Company, we hare been informed from an authentie 
,ourre. quoted a rate of R~. 34-0 pe1· unit (S Imperial gallons) for their high 
grnde kero,ene oil in bulk. This rate repre>ents a reduction of Rs. 3-0-0 per 
unit from their open rates ruliug before the ''rate war" and was Rs. 1-8-0 
per unit lwlow their open market rate in ~fadras on the dav their tender 
went in. Onr quot;1tion for a similar grade of kero5ene was 'Rs. 4-12-0 per 
\lllit or Rs. 1-"-U abo\e their quotation. How, with any degree of fairness, 
·could tht•y quote such an ah~urdly low price for a year's contrac·t and at the 
hame time be arti,·ely pl:'titioning the Gorernment of India for "protection" 
::qJ:ait~>t low pric-t>s~ · 

Other contract awards which further justify our c-ontention that the Burma
'S-hell and as,oriated int('re'-ts were deter111ined to disrupt and take business 
from us rc•g:u·dle;,s of how low their quotations might be are quoted from the 
Indian Tr:llle Journal as follo"·s:-

On Octoh<'r ::lrd, 1927, the Burma Oil Company quoted for 343,500 Imp. 
-gallons to tho.> ll., B. and C. I. Railway thE'ir "Chukker 11 brand oil at 
H-;. 5-f'..() (><'f 2 tins ex-In-tallation or Rs. 1-l.t-0 l,eJow their open rates in 
St•ptf'tHber. Our quotation for _an oil of similar quality was Hs. 6-3-6 per 
2 ttllS. Ac:auJ-t the East Tndwu contract amounting to 70 ')()() cases or 
0Gi,\J~Ii) galluns tho.> .. hiatic Pdroleum Company and the Burma'Oi! Companv 
IJlll>l<'U their "Ri;.ing; Sun" and "Chukker 11 brands at Rs. 6-6-0 per case ~f 
'2 ttn~ F. 0. R. BuJ;::e Bud;e. Allo"·tng sayRe. 0-12-0 for the value of the 
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box. this makes their price in tins Rs. 5-10-0, or Rs. 1-13-6 below their open 
'I pre-war" prices. ·we did not qnott> an equh-alent oil against this contrnr:t. 
On January 9th the Asiatic Petroleum Company quoted the Beng:tl Nagpnr 
Railwa:- for 68.000 gallons their "Rising Sun" branch at Rs. 5-5-6 per 2 
tins delh-ered or Rs. 2-2-0 below their open " pre-war " market rat0s. Onr 
quotation to this railway was Hs. 6-2-0 per 2 tins. On February l"t th< 
.. \siatic Petroleum Company qnoted the G. I. P. Railway "Risii1g Sun" 
brand at Rs. 6-14-0 per ca~e F. 0. R. Bombay and lh. 7-10-0 per case 
price<,, Against the Indian Stores Department's requirPmeJlts (Tender 
Xo. H.-2362) the Burma Oil Company quoted their first quality ""'aterlily" 
brand at Rs. 6-14-0 per case F. 0. R. Bombay and Rs. 7-10-0 pE'r case 
F. 0. R. Budge Budge and Madras. Our quotation for our equivalent brand 
was Rs. 8-4-0 per case F. 0. R. any main installation. 

For your ready reference we attnch copies of the Indian Trade J ournai 
of the dates on which these prices were reported . 

.All of the contracts mentioned above run for the period of one year nnd 
we cannot but ask why, if appealing so strenuously for " protectio11," the 
Burma Oil Company, in conjunction with the Asiatic Petroleum Company, 
is willing to commit itself to suppl~· the requirements of a ~·ear at ~nC'h 
suicidal prices as are indicated abo-re. 

Having regard to the above facts we again repeat that we hn>e not at 
any time during the present " price war " initiated any direct cut in prices 
and have only reduced our rates \-rhen it was absolutely necessary to do so 
to hold our position in the market ngainst the direct cuts, private rc·hr.tes 
or bonuses allowed by the other Companies; and were prices generally to be 
raised to-day to a remunerative len• I we would be the first lo follow. 

Our position in regard to petrol is this: Until recently Burma has been 
able to produce enough petrol not only to care for India's 1·erplirements but 
with a surplus sufficiently large to permit of certain quantities being exportc·d 
to Europe. At the present time this condition no longer holds and in their 
own public statement (page 7 of Exhibit* " B ") they say r " HOW petrol 
consumption in India has grown to such un extent that exports of thut. 
product beyond its ~bores haye also, at least for the present, completely 
ceased ". The Burma Oil Company is only just able at the monwnt to cr~re 
for the lnclian demand and it would appear that e1·en this is accomplished 
with some difficulty and only by means of switching refinery rnns of trndt
oil at the expense of their business in other products. The Burma Oil Com
pany has a very large trade in batchin~ oil in India whlc·h was forme_rly 
supplied entirely from Burma. A scrutmy of Go-rernment fignres showmg 
exports from Rangoon of this product may be of interest. These exporta. 
tions were : -

In 192.,1 
In 192.') 
In 1926 
In 1927 

Barrels. 
100.-14'5 
80 503 
40:227 
1;211 

Whv should these exports drop off to nothing unless it is that they have had 
to ;e-rttn their distillates to procure additional supplies of petrol~ Again. 
we would point out the large increase in importations of fuel oil into Burma 
which we take to mean a conservation of locnlly proch~cecl c:rucb cil. 

In 1925 
In 1926 
In 1927 

Barrels were impnrtN~ 

283,357 
295,110 
413,737 

On the one hand you ha>e a decreasing production in Burma as again~t 
a rapidly incrpasing consumption in India, the possibilities of which have 

*Pamphlet regarding Burmah Oil Company Limited issued by the Direc
tors of the C'ompany,-not printed. 
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not vet hPen touched, and it may safely be assumed that unless new loc~t 
r·rud~ production can he secured, India, in the almost immediate future, Will 
h;n-e to go afield if its full requirements for petrol are to be met. 

Thnt the Standard Oil Company of New York has never yet considered 
enterin"' the petrol trade in India is due entirely to the fact that local pro 
ducers ~ould comfortably care for the Indian demand, and its present deci
sion to e1·entnallv enter this field is not in any possible way an attack on 
indigenous produ~tion. "'e see that in the very near future India will ha>e 
to ca 11 for certain quantities of foreign petrol and it is to be ready to meet 
this demand that our decision has been made. Preliminary plans have heen 
dr:nm up hut it will be a matter of years before we can in any way be 
considered an importnnt factor in this market. 

\\'e are fully a\Yare that our decision to eventually enter the pdrol market· 
i& a ,ource of anno~·aiH:e to the Burma-Shell interests who now d dually con
trol tid~ nl:nket. Tn poiut of fart, th~ Ro~·al Dukh requestPd our head 
office in :\few York to agree not to market :llly of this product in India. How
€\'N, in view of the fact that the Royal Dutch Shell interests have no produc
tion of their own in India or Burma and that the Shell Union Company, a 
snhsicliar~· of the Royal Dutch, is operating in the United States on a vast 
scale without any interference by the United States G01·ernment, this re
quest hy the Hoyal Dutch struck them as being somewhat peculiar. 

\Yith this information before you, we believe that the reasonable inference 
may be unmn that the present agitation for increased duty on imported 
pet1·ol or a rt>duction in the excise on the indigenous product is not based 
on any ,ound economic ground. · 

Yon are to enquire as to whether the " price-war " will extend to petrol. 
We "tat(c' l'IIIphntically that there is no sound reason why it should any 111ore 
than there is any sound reason for the attack being made on our kerosene 
tnHie. \\'<: reiterate that we have no intention of attacking indigenous 
petrol and o11r presf'nt plans are only being developed in anticipation of a 
"ituntion which we for~ee is bound to occur. 

\\'e now tnrn to a discussion of the joint letter of December 15th, 192i, 
from the Burma Oil Company Limited and others of the companies interested 
in til<' production of oil in lnclin. That lettt>r is an annexnre to the Rt>,o,olu
tion 141-T. (39), dated 2Gth 1\Iarch 1928. of the Government of India which 
has ordered this present inquiry. \Ve have the following observations to 
mnke on thnt letter which we tender as part of our representations an to 
why the existing duty on kerosene and petrol imported into India should not 
be increaser!. 

The ,ig11atory companies ha1·e in their letter associated themselves with 
the Roynl Dutch Shell Group in its resentment at our purchase of oil from 
H 11"ia. Tlll':V haYe demonstrated the exi:;tence of that association by various 
ex}ll'<;,,illn,.; of sympathy for that Group, and by the act of unnecessarily. 
but admittedly, cutting their own selling prices in India as a means of clearlv 
nnd d<"finitel:v marking their disapproval of our action. They have adopted 
thi, s.•lf-dc•>tnH·tiYe policy altho11gh not one of them, as far as we ean deter 
tllillt>, 1?\'!:'1" had ll ~ingle square foot of an oil C'OJH·ession in TIU~>ia. 

In the eircum;,tam·es as the~e companies present them, and in \·ieu· of 
th.·ir mutual relations with the Royal Dutch Group as they actuail> exi.;t 
~~ <' g11 e it"' onr l·on~idered opinion that the demand they 1;ow mak~ for :11~ 
III<·l'l'<l'!'d tlltport duty on kt•r<hene and petrol is ab<>olutely un~onnd. 

Th•• >l:ll<'III<'nt is made in p;uag:r:lph three of the joint lettPr that an 
IIH'l'ea'l' in i111port duty on foreign oils would he " in the direction not of 
pnttin<.: Ill<)!"<' IIIOIIE'." into our pur·kets" (nwaniug the pockets of r.he incli
!'<'IHIIh rntiiJ"Hllt'') "hut m••n•ly thu;; of pnforcing on foreign kerosene the 
!'<Hltlnuam·e ot 'pre-war' pn.-e~ ''. Tt is quite unnece"aiT for us to com~ 
lll''llt upon th<' lir,t part of this -;tntement. · 

'Yith ~··;rani to ~he second portion of it, howeyer, Standard Oil C:otl1T>anv 
ol .\~w \ ork subm1ts to the Tariff Board that it is absolutely unnece;..,ar·y 
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for the Go,·ernme_nt of India " to increase the import duty ou foreign kerosene 
as a who~e " or m a~y part a~ a !)leans " of enforcin~ on foreign keroseno 
tf!e contmuance of . pre-war prices ". Standard Oil Cowpany of New 
\ ork has been and IS prepared at anv moment to re-e:;tablish its Kerosene 
pr~ces on the exact le\·el that existed throughout India on any date in 1927 
pnor to September 23rd, 192i, or on the basis of exbting world market 
prices. This. with the proviso that the companies signatory to the joint 
letter, as well as the Burma-Shell Oil Storage and Distributing Company of 
India Limited, and the Royal Dutch Shell subsidiary, the Asiatic Petroleum 
Company (India) Limited will raise their selling prices on all grades of 
kerosene to the same len~! as ours, and with the same (or lower) differentials 
between grades that previous!~· existed. This offer is made with the fnrther 
pro,·iso that those Companies maintain those prices by renouncing and per
nwnently stopping their present system of increased selling commissions 
rebtttes, bonuses, prizes, gifts of oil, m·erfilled packages, and all other form~ 
of payments to agents, sub-agents, dealers and consumers which did not 
exist previons to the " war of rates " launched by those companies on Septem
ber 23rd, 1927. 

Standard Oil Comp~n:v of Xew York has not adopt.ed any part of such 
system of increased commissions, rebates, etc., all of which in practical appli
cation are merely prict> cuts under other names. Therefore there would be 
no diffieult~· for us in guaranteeing the maintenanc·e of the " pre-war " 
prices or new levels based on world market prices and onr retention of the 
present selling commissions paid by this Company, if similar control is exer
cised by the other companies. 

The offer to restore our selling prices to the level existing just prior to 
September 23rd, 1927, or on new len: Is based on world market prices, on the
conditions laid down, is made in good faith, and Standard Oil Company of 
Xew York submits it for the earnest consideration of the Tariff Board and 
the Government of India as the only satisfactory solution of the difficulties 
in which the indigenous producing and marketing comp11nies now find them~ 
selves as a result of the self-destructive measures they adopted either in sym
pathy with, or in fear of, the Ro~·al Dutch Shell Group. 

In paragraph fourteen of the joint letter is a statement of how the 
Kerosene Pool arranges the priees of kerosene periodicall~·. As this Pool has 
appro--imately 75 per cent. of the total trade, it is easily understood how 
they could and did control the pri<:es, and how with only 2.5 per cent. of the 
total trade, it always has been compulsory for us to follow their prices up 
or down on superior grades. That is the condition in the present so called 
"price-war" where we ha,·e merely followed our competitors. \Ye think that 
in the face of the admission of the power to fix prices periodically and the
evidence of that power in their enjo~·ment of three quarters of the trade, 
eompetitors' pretence of attack by Standard Oil Company of Kew York in 
any form whattioever is unworth~· of serious eonsideration. 

In connection with this power to fix prices being entirely in the hands 
of our competitors, and having regard to the complaint of low average returns 
on superior and inferior grades together since the commencement of their 
" price-\n\r " against us, we im·ite attention to the fact that the present 
official differential between the grades in all markets is Rs. 1-6-0 per unit 
vi 8 gallons. As we do not sell inferior oil, it is po~sible for these companies 
which do sell it to raise their selling prices on inferior kerosene and thereby 
improve their a,~erage realizations. \Ye would point out that prior to 1912 
the unit price of inferior oil was only 5 annas below that on superior oil, 
and that as late as October 192:3 to April 1924, it was within 9 annas of the 
supHior price. \Ye submit that a remedy lies for the preso>nt situation in 
which these companies find themseh-es in raising their inferior kerosene 
price~ nearer to those of superior grades. 

Inasmuch as the Government ot India has indicated in its Resolution 
141-T. (39), that it will not be nece;;sary in this inquiry to go into production 
costs, we assume without question that there will be likewise no necessity to 
go into our costs, and accordingly we have not made any preparation what-
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the joint letter of the indigenous eoml?anies. We l~aYe nothing here in 
India that ennhles us either to sub!\tantrate or repudrate the figures as to 
prices paid by us as gil"en in paragraph se,·en of the jo~nt letter, and it 
renllv does not matter that this is so because our cost pnces actually have 
nothln"' what>O€n.>r to do with a question of an import duty in India as long 
as we ;re willing to sell at prices at which indigenous companies can profit
ably ~ell grades purporting to he equal to ours at so called world market 
prices. 

With further reference to the discussion in paragraph seven of the joint 
letter about prices paid for oil purchased from Ru~sia by Standard Oil Com
pany of Xew York, "·e wbmit for rour further con~ideration the proposition 
that the prii'E' we paid and the freight snved on the shorter carry from 
Batoum to India ha,·e absolut€ly no bearing whatsoever on the position in 
the Indian market of the indigenous companies or on that of the Royal Dutch· 
subsidiarv, the Asiatic Petroleum Company (India), Limited, as long as Stand
ard Oil Company of Xew York sells the oil in India at prices level with those 
obtained on its ~upplies from the U. S. A. Standard Oil Company of New 
York fulh· intended to sell the oil purchased from Russin at the current 
mar\;;et r~tPs fixed hy the Kerw,ene Pool and pre1·ailing in India at the time 
of importntion in September Hl27; that we were not then able and have not 
bince hPen able to do so has been clearly ~ho"·n by us to have been due to 
the reductions in prieE>s on indigenous keros!.'ne initiated by the Kerosene 
Pool of the Asiatic Petroleum Company (India), Limited and the Burma Oil 
Company, Luurted. 

In paragraph eight of the joint letter there is the attempt to giYe the 
impres:;ion of something ;,ecret or mrsterious about our plans for entry into 
the petrol bu;,ine;,s in India. There wa~ nothing secret or confidential about 
those plans at the datE> the joint letter was written, because Standard Oil 
Compnny of .:'\ew York had openly eircularizE>d their marketing staff regard
ing those plans on Xo1·ember 19th, 1927. 

With referen,·e to the suggestion in paragraph ten that the Indian petrol 
market offerE'd no attraction to foreign importers herE>tofore berause ,·alues 
here did not rul,, sufficiently abore prices ebewhere, we submit that such 
was not the t·:hE' in ~o far ns Standard Oil Co. of Kew York was concerned, 
but that we WE'rE' gorE>rnE'd by the relation between indigenous supply and 
the local dt'mnnd up to and including Hl27, the former until very recently 
exceeding the latter. Aside from the Pxpen.-,ive preliminary inYestment in 
plant and equipment ne<·e,sary for our entry into the market, the local 
companies wE're in a position with their exeess of supply over demand to 
reduce their prices to an unprofitable le1·el for us. Now, those conditions 
ha1·e changed by reason of the decreasing indigenous production and the 
incrensing local consumption to a point where we should ultimately be able 
to participntE' profitably, lE>ad!lg the indigE>nous companies in the full en
joyment of nil the trade their production can supply. 

At this junrture we take the opportunity of repeating our emphatic 
denial that our coming E>ntr~· into the petrol business in India is in anv sense 
nn attack upon the local industr~· as charged in paragraph ten of tlie joint 
letter. India has reachE>d the point whE>re she must have foreign petrol 
just as she always has had to have foreign kerosene (see pages 8 and 12 
Exhibit " n "). and our entr~· into the petrol business at this stage will 
~Je no more. of an attack on .the local petrol. industry than our participation 
ln the lt>ro:qzn keraoE>ne requrrements of Indra for the past 3.5 Years has been 
an attack on the local kero,ene industry. • 

In di,cu"ing; the so-called maximum pricE' policy on kerosene said to have 
bE>en inauguratpd in UlO.) by the Burma Oil Compam·, Limit€d for "the 
poon'r I nd1an <·on:<umers ", the indigenous companies t'ake up several differ
('nt J~<bitions. e:wh inconsistent with the others. ThE>y pretE>nd fear and 
writ~ of hl•ing; ."in extremis" and "_mortal.dis.tre.;~" at the mere pr~>pec~ 
of :O.Linthrd Oil Company of .:'\E'w Iork bnngmg rn cheap oil for sale in 
India nnt! d,•uwnd Go,·ernmE>nt protE>ction against it. On the othE>r hand 
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they stress the point that Stani!ard Oil Company of New York has nenr 
contributed " either a gallon in kerosene or an anna in price " to the object 
clatmed to ha>e been successfully secured by the Burma Oil Company Limi
ted, intending thereby, as we see it, a condemnation of our failure to' do the 
very t~ing of which the result would be, as they pretend, to place them " in 
e:rtrem1s" and "mortal distress". 'Ve submit for your consideration that 
the indigenous comp~1ies ('annot have this thing both ways. They would 
h!we it that it is a great virtue for them to sell oil cheaply to " the poorer 
Indian people ", but the imagined prospect of our doing the same thing is 
sought to be painted as a very great offence, against which they demand 
Governmental protection. If it be a virtue for indigenous companies to 
sell inferior oil cheaply in India, why would it not be a similar virtue, and 
how would it he an offence, for Standard Oil Company of New York to im
port inferior oil for sale cheaply if it were found profitable to do so? 

It is perhaps not out of place here to mention that one of the reasons 
why Standard Oil Company of New York never has "contributed a gallon of 
kerosene " to the objective of a maximum price policy in India possibly 
might be that the indigenous companies have always enjoyed a <'muplne 
monopoly of Indian oil production by the exclusion of our Company by law 
from participation in it. We submit that with the enjoyment of such a 
monopoly the iudigenous companies have alone had any obligatio:1. i here lllay 
be to maintain any so-called maximum price policy. 

It is noted that in paragraph eleven of the joint letter mention is l'tade 
of a report from India that kerosene sub-agents of this Company were fr<'ely 
telling dealers that they would haYe inferior kerosene to disp(}>e of in t.he 
beginning of 1928. This report has been connected with the alleged 60.0(]0 
ton contract between the Russians and ourselves. It seems almost incredible 
t.hnt indigenous companies should, in so serious a communication, r.tternpt 
io bolster up their case to Government with mere hazar rumours that have 
been continuously in circulation for the 35 years of our direct experience 
in the oil business in India, to the effect always that we intended entering 
the market with inferior oil at some near date. These rumour:;, at the 
time at which indigenous companies wrote, had received fresh impetus from 
the newspaper propaganda of our competitors against our purcha,e of 
Russian oil-" Red " oil as they chose to call it. To the Indian kerosene 
agt>nts and dealers, most of whom are unfamiliar with world politics, 
" Red " oil means only one thing, the inferior low grade kerosene sold in 
Inrlia. 

The only competition indigenous companies have ever received from us 
in tht>ir low grade inferior kerosene trade has been in the recent disposal of 
very limited quantities in the Bombuy area of high grade oil that has become 
discoloured on account of a combination of refining and climatic conditions. 
The;;e are not infrequent conditions met with in our Indian trade, and in 
past years we ha,·e on several occasions sold entire cargoes of high grade 
kero,ene, similarly discoloured, to the Burma Oil Company Limited.-Hoyal 
Dutch Shell Pool for disposal by them as low grade oil in competition against 
our own high grade trade. In the present instance, we have not recei>ed an 
oif<>r from the Pool for this cargo which totalled only 1;30.000 units, and we 
luwe been obliged to di:spose of part of it in the open market as low grade 
kerosPn<> at low grade prices. It is unlikely that we shall dispose of more of 
it ·than neL'e,;sary at the lo.5S invol\'ed as we are dev<>loping means to restore 
the colour of these cargoes which become discoloured by climatic conditions. 

In stating these facts and indicating the baselessness of the preten<led 
fears by indigenous companies of our early entry .into the Indian market for 
interior kerosene. we do not in an~ sense commit ourselves not to enter it in 
the future should it become a purely business proposition for us to do so by 
rea~o11 of increased consumption of kerosene in India, and should world 
mcnket conditions make it advisable. Howe,·er, both are remote possibilities. 

The Asiatic Petroleum Company (India), Limited. the Hoyal Dutch-Shell 
p;;rmer of the Burma Oil Company, Limited in the Pool, continuously imports 
low grade inferior kerosene from Borneo. 1\'ithout going further ba<·k, we 
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giYe you their importations from Borneo in Imperia.! gallons for the pnst thrPe 

years. Gallons. 

192.5 
192() 
192i 

16.997.228 
9.874:163 
s;31o,ss2 

The rcbtiYeh· hen•• itnportation~ of 192-5 "·ere in part the inferior low gmde 
k~ros<'n~ pop.ularly 'lmmYn throng:hout India as '' Red" ~erosene. 

ThP. halance for 1925 nnd the principal portion of the 1m ports. from Born~o 
f HPG and J9•)7 were of a low arade ha>ing the appearance of h1gh grade o1l, 
a~rd k~own am;ng the trade as"'" Borneo white oil " and " Borneo a~ul~er
ant ". We rnn offer a mass of oral_ ev~dence from each of o1_1r prmc1pal 
marketing divisions in India that tlus 01l se·::ms to be used pnnc1p_ally_ by. 
dc·alers nnd the trade ~e>nerally in mixtures with hi&;h grade. .As th1s o~l IS 

sold at prices from one to a fe1Y annas aboYe ordmary low grade J?flC(.'S, 

the t-emptation to m.e it for mixing with high grade an~ the sale of such 
mixtures as a high gradE> oiL is too strong for d:alers to _res1st .. T~1e Pool l_ws 
ahYaYs receiYed our Yery strongest representations agamst tlus 1mportab~n 
bein~ p<>nnittc>d to cominue because of the :methods used by the tra_de 111 
selling it to consumers, hut such representatiOns hav: alwars. been wnhont 
a,·ail. "'e are prepared to pre-ent any number of Witnesses m Calcutta to 
pro1·a that the effect of the sale of this low grade " Borneo ,rhite oil " is 
that which we ha,·e indic~teJ. 

In addition to these imp<Jrtntions from Borneo, and haYing reference to 
paragraph eighteen of the joint letter about "distress conJitions" of the 
oil trade in the U. S. A., the .-\siatic Petroleum Company (India), Limited 
hns recently imported into the Cakutta area the following low grade inferior 
C'omignments from California, U. S .• -\..:-

January l~th. 1023 by "Pleiodon" 
J ::mnary 19th. 1923 b~· " Phohus " 

Gallons. 
2.071.832 
2,412.60" 

We ~nblllit for ~·our consideration thnt if the Royal Dukh Group can bring 
in inf0rior low gracl.e from Borneo and America, there is no good reason why 
tlH•re ,,hnuld e1·er ario>e any question whate\er of our " dumping" Rus&ian 
oil or cli,tre,;s oil from' America. It IYould appear that the indigenous com
pan it'S haYe brought out this bogey of " dumping " by Standard Oil Com
pany of ?\ e11· York without any justification whatsoever, they themselYes 
haring fir:;t cut prices and initiated a syst<em of rebates in India; they ha,·e 
hrou::.:ht out thi,; bogey at a time when their partners the Royal Dutch Group 
mi.co:ht he sni<i to hln·e been nctually "dumping" cheap American oil in 
Intlin and selling it nt rnrrent low grade rntes. \\'e rep<eat that we do not 
<('e how the question of " dumping " can possibly be said to arise in so far 
:1' """ are concerned. as we haYe not at anY time since the outset of the so
callPJ price 11·ar deliberately rt'duced price~ in any mnrket beyond the open 
C'"llt< n1:1cle Jllll.< rebates giYen by the indigenous companies and their asso
<·intes. the Asiatic Petroleum Company <India), Limited. We belie'l"e we are 
corr<•vt in la~·ing dmrn the propositiol• that the es'iential and basic features 
0f " dn1npin,g" lllllst be and are the selling at rates lower than those at 
whi.-h a rom]wtitor is selling nnd at prices below a competitor's cost of pro
rlncti"n We lwlieYe we han' condu,.;i,·ely ))}'O,·ed that we haYe not done eitht>r 
of the,e two thinc:s. ::1\e>ither cnn it be said that our •olnme of trade indt
eat<>> an~· ,i:en of '' dutuping," hecnu>e we ha1·e actually lost in pereenta:;:.e 
"f \la' total Ctllhlllllption in India since the so-called "price-war" began. 

\\'hile di-cn><ing: "dnmping ". we s.honld like to bring; to your noti(·,e :• 
;wli<}" tniti:ltt•d t-.1·0 ~·e,;r;; ngo h~· the Po,,J in the Ka.rachi area .. lbo'n the 
lwginniug of l~l:?G th,.,e eotnpetittll'S, jealous of the demand for our branch 
in tl~:lt nrea and finding: them<eh-es unable to compete with equiYalent grades 
rlv-Jlll<' the a--.i-;tance we wt>re gi1·ing with higher rates in the ..:\.ttoc·k fielJ. 
kg:ln t•_> ntta~k our tr,Hle with an "improred" low grade kerosene. \\·., 
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are informed that this impro\·ement consisted of llllXlllg as mnch as 90 per
cent. of superior or high grade kerosene with 10 per cent. of ordinary low 
grade, and selling the mixture at low grade prices. We consider that this i~ 
a plain case of " dumping." 

Another instance of similar character is the policy adopted in the 1\blabar 
Coast area by the Pool in " dumping " thousands of new empty tins at prices 
below cost in order to attack the sale of our 1\fonkey brand kerosene oil in 
tins, the empty tins of that brand being. popular with the l\Ialabar cocoanut. 
oil dealers and contributing through such popularity to the demand for the 
1\Ionkey brand oil. 

The example regarding the " improved " low grade in the Karachi area 
and the " dumping " of empty tins on the l\Ialabar Coast, when taken in 
conjunction with a policy of marketing an inferior low grade Borneo white 
oil having the appearanc-e of high grade, are recited to you as a measure of 
the quality of the competition whic·h we have receh·ed from the Royal Dutch. 
Burma Oil Pool for many years. We wish to emphasize that this marketing 
of Borneo low grade white oil, the improved low grade attack, and the dump· 
ing of empt,v tins below cost were all going on long before there was any 
suggestion of a " price-war." 

'Vith reference to paragraph thirteen of the joint letter, we have alreacly 
dealt in part with the suggestion by the indigenous companies that they 
took their present position in this " war of rates " because of sympathies 
with the Royal Dutch Shell Group in its dispute with us m·er Russian oil. 
We have suggested also, that if those companies are suffering in the present 
situation they should look to the Royal Dutch for relief, and not ask that we 
be penalized by a heavier import dut~· than we now pay because of price 
conditions in India brought about by the Royal Dutch and themselves work· 
ing as a unit against the Standard Oil Company of K ew York. If the indi
genous c-ompanies rate the quality of their sympathy with the Royal Dutch 
Group at so high a figure that by their action in showing it there arises the 
chance of some of them being " in extremis " or " mortal distress," it 
would seem reasonable for them to look elsewhere than to us or the people 
of India for relief. 

Continuing our reference to paragraph thirteen, we point out that our 
policy has always recognized the first right of indigenous production to supply 
as much of the consumption of India as possible. As proof of this we refer
:rou to our action in thE' Att()('k field, wherever since production commenced 
in an appreciable amount, we have always assisted the distribution of Attock 
kerosene in the localities adjaeent to the fields by maintaining higher price 
levels on our oil, ranging from ten annas down to two annas per unit above 
Attock kerosene rates on equivalent grades, depending on the distance of the 
markets from Attock. 

·we also submit further proof of our recognition of daims of indigenous 
production to its home markets in our position in Burma, where we have 
ne,-er made a serious effort to sell more than a few thousand cases monthly 
of high grade oil to carry on a trade that demands our quality brands. The 
position to.clay in the Burma market also confirms that the responsibility for 
the existing price situation throughout India proper is with the Royal Dutch 
principally and the indigenous companies as accessories. Prices in Burma 
have remained undisturbed although we are doing a very small percentage 
of the trade there and might have been dispo,;ed therefore to retaliate with 
price cuts on account of the action of these competitors in India proper. 

".hile fully recognizing first claims of indigenous production to home 
markets, we cannot admit an~- superior geographical claims of the Royal 
Dutch Group to the surplus of India's consumption of kerosene or petrol over 
indigenous production. "·e are entitled to every gallon of that surplus t~at 
we can secure in fair competition with Royal Dutch or any other fore1gn 
competitor who may choo~e to enter the Indian market. 

In effect, these companies are all partners in one single effort which is to 
injure Standard Oil Company of X ew York so as to let the Royal Dutch Shell 
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inter~?>ts take awa> trade now enjoyed by this company. The effort of in~i· 
gt-nous companies to ~hift their responsibility for the present state of affaus 
un to us. when these relations of each of them to the others are known, should 
not renlly be seriouoly considered. Such an effort is equally _unsound with. 
the reque,t for more protection in the circumstances as they eXlst. 

H('a]izing the relations of these comp~nies .to each oth~r and _reco~izing 
the dominance of the Ro>al Dutch Group m this whole affair as bemg directed 
towards securing for itself trade we now ha>e, we doubt if the proposals put 
forward for an increase in import duty on kerosene and petrol are really 
;eriou;,ly means inasmuch as the Royal Dutch would be wry likely to ha>e to 
pay the oame duty as oun;~h-es. In our opini?n the real ~es~re concealed 
behind this demand for an Increased protectn·e Import duty IS m the reduc~ 
tion or elimination of existing excise taxes on indigenous kerosene and petrol. 
Our grounds for expecting a move in the direction of sec~rin_g a reduced 
exci,e tax are found in the nnnual statement of one of the md1genous com~ 
panies where the open suggestion was made for such reduction or the elimina
tion of the excise. 

"'e submit for consideration of the Tariff Board that any reduction in 
the ext·ise tax on kerosene or petrol without a corresponding reduction in 
import duties would be unfair to us and fraught with serious danger to the 
ultimate welfare of kerosene and petrol consumers in India. 

Our position as to your im·estigation into the price situation in India 
and the poosible desirabilit~· of protection against the dumping of imported 
kerosene may be summarized as follows : 

We eontend that the present situation in India t~day has been brought 
about eutirely by the Royal Dutch interests in retaliation for our having made 
SU(·C·E',,ful negotiations for the purchase of certain quantities of Russian Oil 
mhieh they would ha,·e preferred to control themseh·es); and that they have, 
as a consequence, enlisted the support of the Burma Oil Company in an 
attempt not on!~· to discredit our moti\'es but, if possible, to drive us out 
0f the Indian Market, thus lea"l'ing them, with their Burma Oil Company 
as>oc-iates, in full possession not only of India's potential production but 
c-omumption as well. 

In these circumstances, we submit that no useful purpose can be achieved 
b~· a ~tudy of the prices in India t~day as C"ompared with price le•els els~ 
wlwre, inasmuch as prices in India t~day must be regarded as not being 
ba&ed on any sound economic ba;is whatsoe,·er but on a purely arbitrary 
ba;,is of which the moti>e is to " take business away from the Standard Oil 
Company". 

We further contend that in no sense of the word do our importations of 
H1t>sian oil constitute a 1nenace in being "dumped" on the Indian market. 
As pointed out before, our share of the trade in India is relativelv small and 
we ('Xpress it as our confirmed opinion that, so long as the Burma-Shell 
intE'r,.qs refuse to allow any dealer handling our oils to buy low grade oils 
!rom tht•m <which they now do), this percentage (·annot ever be more than 
!ractionally impro\·ed, if at all. The strength of this policy of theirs will be 
rt>al1zed \\·hen ~-ou nre told that the low grade trade in India, against which we 
do not compete, repre,ents approximately 50 per cent. of the total trade. 
Any itH-r('ase in ,-olume of trnde which we may ha>e will come as the result 
ol int"rea,f'd consumption in India. If, therefore, we elect to supply a part 
of our ';na~l &hare of the trade with supplies drawn from Russia as opposed 
to the l. ~- A., we cannot ~E>e wherem he~ the menace to India or wherein 
this is a 1natter for Tariff B<)ard inquiry. \Ye ha>e stated it before but 
wotdd l1ke to emphasize it _ar(ain that it is not the policy of this Company 
to 1ntt>rfere 111 :1n~· way w1th the normal distribution of indigenous oils in 
1L~:1r hmue markets. Our concern is solely with the balanC"e betwC('n the 
avallal.le supply and demand and, in all ju~tice, it should be left to us to 
draw our >Upplie& from the MHirc-e we find to be the mo.t economic·al. 

, In t·onf'lu,ion uw~- we add that we are prepared to gi>e your Board the 
fu.~<'t !•O''l ble co-operation in your investigations into the oil situation m 



India and if so desired by you, wil! gladly appear before you personally to 
answer any questions within our power. 

Exhibit " A." 
Statement by the Board of Directors. 

Standard Oil Company of New York has until now refrained from mnkin" 
any public comment upon the attacks directed against it by Sir II. W. A~ 
Det<>rding, Chairman of the Royal Dutch Shell Company, on account of the 
purchases of Russian oil. These have now assumed such a character, how
ever. that it is considered by Standard Oil Company of New York that the 
public should have the facts. 

Standard Oil Company of New York had made purchases of Russian oil in 
conjunction with se\·eral other Companies, including the Royal Dutch Shell 
intere-;ts, for seYeral years prior to 1926. In that year, Sir H. \1,7, A. 
Deterding came to the conclusion that his Companies would buy no more 
Russian oil. Standard Oil Company of New York was asked to refrain 
from further purchases, but saw no sound reason to comply with this sugges
tion. 

The long distance between the United States and India makes the cost 
of transport of oil from this country to the Indian market a substantial item. 
If, therefore, Russian oil could be supplied to the Indian market at a fair 
price, there was an obvious economy in shipping such oil from Black Sea 
ports by saving at least 5,000 miles distance. .-\.s the Royal Dutch had large 
production in Roumania it was in position to be fairly independent of supply 
of Russian oil, whereas, unless Standard Oil Company of New York was 
assured of products on a fayourable basis in its Southeastern European 
markets and Asia l\Iinor it would be involved in heavy losses. 

But before proceeding with additional purchases of Russian oil, Standard 
Oil Company of New York studied the situation in the light of American 
policy. On July 7th, 1920, Secretary of State Hughes announced that 1t 
would be proper for American business men, at their own risk, to trade with 
Russia. The formal announcement of the State Department read: " The 
restrictions which haYe heretofore ~tood in the wav of trade and communica
tion with SoYiet Russia were to-day removed by action of the Department of 
Stat<l. Such of these restrictions, however, as pertained to the shipment of 
materials susceptible of immediate use for war purposes, will, for the present 
at least, be maintained ". 

There was no other reservation in the statement. There was no sugges
tion by the State Department that trading with Russia was in any re~pect 
improper. 

Contracts were accordingly made for the purchase of a substantial amount 
of Russian petroleum over a period of years; Standard Oil Company of New 
York consider these contracts to be upon a favourable basis. 

It would appear that the views of Standard Oil Company of Xew York
i.e., that the problem of buying and selling Russian oil is a purely business 
proposition-are not only in ac·cord with American policy but are also support
ed by the policy of the Briti'>h Governn~ent, whose political relations with tht" 
SoYiet are the same as those of the Umted States. 

The marketing of Russian petroleum in England is clone by the RussiaP 
Oil Products Compl1ny, Limited, known to be a Soviet-0\mecl institution. 
On August 26th, 1927, after the break between England and Russia, the 
British ~GoYernment, (through the Home Office), issued a st11t;;ment. the maio 
part of which was as follows: " In view of certain inaccurate and mislead .. 
in" sbtements which have appeared in the press with reference to his deci>'ion 
re~uirin<Y two of the Directors of Messrs. The Russian Oil Products to leave 
the cou1~trv. the Home Secretary wishes to make it plain that his decision 
im·oln~s no new departure in the policy of His Majesty's Government. As 
has been stated frequently, the Government desires to place no ob:.tacles in 
the way of trade between this country and Russia so long only as thoso 



conductin(! the trade do not indu.lge in propa~anda or conduct contrary tc 
the int<>re,ts of this country. It IS not the pohc~ of. the G?>er~ment to t~r· 
1,1inate the actidties of any So>iet trading orgamzat~on which Is,engaged lD 

trnde to the benefit of this country and is not otherwise harmful . . . 
Offieinl figures indicate that while the importations of Russian gasob;e mt<"· 

F:nglnnd for Hl27 have fallen off as compared with 1926, the Importa~Ions ot 
kerosene oils were actually greater than for. the precedmg. year; Ing:ed, m 
1927 England imported twice a~ much .. ~ussian kerosene Oil as m 19~a. Th~ 
ndual figures as reported by the Br~nsh C_ustcm House were .as follow~· 
Imports of Ru~sian oil into the Un1ted Kmgdom (expressed Ill Impenal 
gallons). 

Year 192.5-
~Iotor Spirits 
Kerosine oil 
Lubric-ating oil 

Year 1920-
l\Iotor Spirits 
K<:>rosine oil 
Luhric:lting oil 

Total 

Total 

.January 1st, 1927 ·to December 7th, 19:27-
l\Iotor Spirits 
Kerosine oil 
J,uhri(·nting oil 

Total 

Gallons. 

33,485,014 
15,771,605 
4,588,733 

53,845,352 

55,110,882 
35,444,044 
4,963,336 

95,518,262 

39,981,539 
34,137,540 
6,754,377 

80,873,456 

Prior to the arrangement being made between Standard Oil Company or 
1'\t-w York nne! the Russians, the Tioynl Dutch Shell Company had been seekin<?: 
to obtain a monopoly for .the sale of Russian petroleum products for a term 
of ~·c·:Hs. these negotiations hrn·ing been carried on continuously from May 
to l>ect"mher Hl:/6 inelusi1·e. The Hoyal Dutch Shell Company had, indeed, 
at'tn:.Jly nutThnsNl some 200.000 tons of So>iet Russian oil as far back as 
1P:?:! ... 

l'tancLlrd Oil Company of :\ew York had subsequently participated with 
till' Hoynl Dutch Shell Company in making additional purchases. "\\'hen Sir 
H. \\". A. Detercling d<:>citled to make no more such purchases, and found 
that it was the purpO»e of Standard Oil Company of Xew York to go forward 
with the contract-> it h:ui made with the Ru,,;ians, he issued a &tatement 
alln•>uneino; his purpo<e to fight to the last ditch every effort of Standard 
Oil Co1npany of :\'ew York to nwrket Russian oil in India. 

That the COibitlerations dictating the policy of the Royal Dutch She!! 
C"'"l'"n~- w<>re of a purely lm,ine:>~ character rather than ha>ing to do with 
any othPr ]•li:he of tbe ,;ubjed. is indicated by the fn<:t that the Asiatic 
PL"ln>lt'lllll C'ompan~·. a ,uhsidiar~· of the Royal Dutch Shell Company im
J•nl !t•i] the t<lllo\1 ing (!11:111titiPS oj Russian kero:>ine oil into India and c~;lon: 
<1urinc:: ): 1:;:! oYer S.4<iO.ono Imperial gnllnn'. during 1924 o>er 10.G'J0,0(JQ Im
}'t'rial gall.>n.;, tlnrin;.?: 1!1:2.3 0\·er 4.7:30.0110 Imperial gnllons. l'p to the end 
,,f 1'. 1 ~7 St:lntlard Otl Company of Xew York had imported into India b<:>tween 
~l'c).C,l() and 000,000 barrels, or 21,000.000 Imperial gallons. 
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On September 19th, 1927, the Xew York representati,·e of the Asiatic 
Petroleum Company, which is the Royal Dutch Shell's subsidiary in India, 
handling also the products of the Burmah Oil Companv Limited the Royal 
Dutch Shell Burma Pool, supplying about 70 per cent. of the 'oil used in 
India, notified Standard Oil Company of Xew York that the Ron! Dutch 
Shell interests would reduce prices on superior oils, as soon as Russian oil 
arrived at Indian ports. 

That there was no surplus of Indian-produced oil to justify price cuts such 
ns these, is indicated in a pamphlet the Burma Oil Company, Limited. re
-cently sent out--" with the compliments of the Directors" of the Comp.any, 
in which it is said:-" Indigenous production of kerosine nen~r was and is 
not now either potentially or actually sufficient to meet the Indian demand 
for the product ". 

No one familiar with conditions in India would seriously SlJggest that the 
importation of Russian oil or other foreign oils into India constitutes a 
menace to the Indian or Burma oil industry. 

True to their promise, the Royal Dutch Shell interests, on the 23rd of 
September, initiated the threatened reductions in the Bombay territory. An 
additional cut was made the following day. And a few days later the pric~ 
of all inferior grades of refined oil were reduced correspondingly. Shortly 
afterwards, the reduction was made to co>er not merely the Bombay territory 
but Calcutta as well, and a few. days later was made to take in the ~Iaclras 
and Karachi areas. 

On the 4th of Kovember the Royal Dutch Shell Agents in Bombay were 
authorized to allow a "secret rebate" on sales and on Xo>ember 2-3th 
notified its agents that they would gi>e an additional bonus for all increased 
deliveries of high grade oil m·er the corresponding period in 1926. 

This kind of competition still continues. Cut priees in all cases were 
initiated by the Royal Dutch Shell interests. They were not justified by 
economic considerations. Standard Oil Company of Kew York has met 
certain of these reductions in order to hold its market position, but its 
prices are higher than those being charged by its competitors. 

The significance of this price warfare will be realized when it is stated 
that this form of competition·, if continued, will cost the Royal Dutch Shell 
and Burma Oil Companies approximately Rs. 3.5.000,000 a year and Standard 
Oil Company ot New York approximately Rs. 11,.500,000 a year. 

This price cutting was conceived and organized and initiated by the Royal 
Dutch Shell interests, and Standard Oil Company of Kew York has followe.:i 
it only in so far as seemed absolutely necessary to protect its market posi
tion· at no tilne has this Company deliberately undercut the prices of its 
competitors or offered secret or other rebates to undermine the position of its 
competitors. 

Standard Oil Company of Xew York will continue to supply its markets 
effectivelv · it will carrv out all contracts into which it has entered; and it 
will not b~ swerved in "any manner from its clearly conceived policy by such 
desperate and destructi,·e measures as are being followed in India, and 
threatened in other parts of the world. · 

The 17th January 1923. 

Su:s-nARD On. ColrPA!"Y oF NEw YoRK. 

By order of the 
BoARD oF DIRECTOR~. 

(2) Letter dated 11th .-ipril 19:?8. 

We enclose fi,·e copies of Burma Oil Company, Limited, and Asiatic PetrG· 
leum Company (India), Limited, circular letters to selling agents. 

The ori"'inals or first copies of these letters, along with those on pages 3 
and 4 of ;'ur printed lett<c>r to you, dated .!pril 11th, 19:2:3, came into our 
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'Possession through different selling agents of this Company who also repre
sent, or formerly represented, competiti\·e oil companies as selling agents 
oeither directly or through family connections. 

Letter No. 1, of September 21st, 1927, was sent out in the Bombay area, 
and definitdy proves that the reduction in prices was initiated by our com. 
petitors. 

Letter No. 2. of October 22nd, 1927, conclusively connects the Burma Oil 
Company, Limited, with the Asiatic Petroleum Company (India) Limited, 
in their marketmg; of oil and in their combined attack on Standard Oil Com
pany of New York. 

Letter No. 3, of October 2!5th, 1927, sent out in the Bombay area, defines 
one feature of their policy of rebates to dealers in instances of reductiona 
in prices. 

Letter No. 4, of November 9th, 1927, and letter No. 5, of NoYember 21st; 
1927, from the Burma Oil Company, Limited, and the Asiatic Petroleum 
·company (India), Limited, respectively, are further conclusive acknowledg
ment hy both companies of their complew connection in their marketmg 
Jlolicies, including their nttack on this Company. 

Enclosure No. 1. 

t'''l'li c.tlettcr dated the 21st Repfeml,u from the A.~iatic Pctro1evm Company 
to all Age11fs. 

PRIVATB. 

DEAR Sm, 

Kindlv SPe that the contents of this letter are in 110 circum.<tnnce.! allowed 
'to rome to the knowledge of S. 0. C. agents or Inspectors. 

Immediate]~· on rer·E>ipt of this letter, you are to reduce prices of superior 
~nd inferior oil, packed and bulk, all brand~, i.e., Shell Cases, Anchor tins, 
]{ising; Sun tins and bulk. S"·an tins and bulk by (one rupee) Re. 1 per unit. 
B. 0. C. brands are similarly being reduced and this ~tep is being taken in 
conjunction with the object of competing; with the S. 0. C. and taking trade 
from them. The reduction of prices applies to your agency and all stations. 

You will understand how desirable it is to keep this matter secret from 
the S. 0. C. ns long as possible so that you can effect very large sales both at 
<Jtrencie~ and out-stations before they are aware of the reduction. All dealE'rS 
should he stocked with the maximum number of units they can possibly be 
pN-,uadPd to take immedintely so that later the S. 0. C. will find that all 
<lPa lE'rs h•n-e got their full requirements for some time already from the 
A. P. C. and B. 0. C. Kindly immediately telegraph indents for \1'!\gou
loncls of superior to your outstations. All out-station ~upplies which are 
now on the way hut do not reach their destination before FridtiY the 23rd 
i'l'ptPmlwr, can be sold at the reduced rates. 

We would repeat that the object of these reductions is to take the greatest 
pn,sihle trade from the S. 0. C. in the shortest possible time. The reduction 
on iuf~rior is a reduction in s~·1npathy so that the normal yellow oil trade 
will not he C'onn>rted into white oil trade and it is not our wish that vou 
si"mltl on:>rlc>ad dealers with inferior. • 

As from Friday the 2:3rd in,;tant we wish you to start again sending tele
)::f<llns d;lil~· to us of the sales made by you during the day. These telegrams 
~houlcl show the number. of units of each brand sold only and not the prices; 
the pnce-; can be sho"m tn ~·our Da1ly Sales Reports. Later we shall probably 
.,_,,nd ~·?u a ~·ode whereb~: pnces can be shown but you must not show any 
l>r~t·oes 111 plain l•1ngua!!t? Ill ,ales telegrams. This is most i111portant. 

A. P. C., etc. 

Signed. 

E 
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Enclosure No. 2. 

P. 0. Box 14, 
Madras, 22nd Octcber 191:: 

TIIE BuRMAII OIL CoMPANY, LtmTED (Scotland). 

Agents: 

SHAW, WALLACE & Co. 

Circ1ilar No. 242. 
To 

ALL SrB-AGENTs, 
THE BllRMAH OrL Co:llPAN"Y, LIMITED. 

KEROSENE. 

The time has now come to explain to you that a very different state of 
affairs is now existing to that prevailing a month ago, and we write to you 
to inform you that we must insist in future on each of our sub-agents co
cperating to the fullesf extent with the A. P. C. Sub-Agent in his district. 

We wish you to know that we are now out to take away as much trade 
from S. 0. C. as we can and, although it is quite possible that some sub
agents may be able to carry on a ''ar against S. 0. C. perfectly well on their 
own, there is absolutely no doubt that, if two sub-agents combine together 
and co-operate in their attark, this concerted attack will be far more effective 
than if each sub-agent were to work independently. 

'Ye have already advised you that you are in order in taking instructions 
from either B. 0. C. or A. P. C. Inspectors who have been given equal 
authority regarding both B. 0. C. and A. P. C. Kerosene sub-agents. This 
alone should make you realise that it is the intention of the B. 0. C. an:.! 
the A. P. C. to work in perfect unison. Our Inspectors have explicit in
structions to see that all sub-<<gents in their spheres are working together. 
Where B. 0. C. and A. P. C. sub-agents are working together, which they 
are expected to do from now and onwards, there should be no attempt on the 
part of one sub-agent to capture the other Company's sub-::~gent's trade as 
this will not make for co.-operation and you will not unite with the A. P. C. 
Sub-Agent or he with yon as we wish. 

'Ye have explained to our Inspectors how we intend to attack S. 0. C. 
and we wish ~-on to discuss with them the best way in which to capture 
S. 0. C. trade in your markets. ·we ha,·e detailed to Inspectors how to 
bring into force a system of refusing supplies of Inferior Oil to S. 0. C. 
d?a]prs (and of course it goes without saying 8. 0. C. sub-agents) and wo 
wish you to disc·uss this with them and the A. P. C. sub-agent. ""e want 
to point out hm>e,·er that we do not wish to lose any of the Inferior sales 
now being made in any drcumstnnees. "' e abo commend to your notice the 
following instructions:-

n·, You will IHn·e no dealings whatever "·ith the S. 0. c. Sub-agent, 
nor will you have any agreement with him regarding sales. 

:2) You may not take a 8. 0. C. sub-agency under another name or b~ 
an~· party to an nnder,tanding with· S. 0. C. s11b-agent. 

(:3) Any pnst agreement you had with S. 0. C. must be broken at once. 

~7F: N. G M. 

For the Burmah Oil Company, Limited, 

For Shaw, 'Yallace & Co., 

<Sd.) ........... . 
Agents. 
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Enclosure No. 3. 
The 25th October 1927. 

Copy. 

PRIVATE. 

KEROSEKE OIL AGE:s'TS, 

Dun Srn, 
\Ye wish >ou to be able to instil confidence in dealers to buy om oH 

fn>el.'· at the· present time and you may therefore assure them that we are 
willing to afford reasonable protection to them against loss. You may there
fore ti•ll them that if anv further reduction in price should take place we 
~hould be willing to give ·a rebate on stocks of our brands in their hands at 
the time of the reduction. We trust with this protection, dealers will ~ee 
their way to buy our brands of oil freely to the full limits of their require
ments and storage capacity. And we think it would he advisable, if possibl~, 
for ~·ou to arrange for your dealers to advise you what stocks they have 1n 
hand from da~· to dny or if not daily, at frequent intervals, so that in the 
unlikely event of then'l being a further reduction in prices our inspecto?S 
would be nble to check from '\"our records what stocks dealers would be 
compensated for. This proteeti~n applies both the agencies and outstations. 

En.-·losure No. 4. 

Denli:AH OIL Co. S~.:a-AGE:-;-Ts. 

DE.\R SIRs, 

Yours faithfully, 
For The Asiatic Petroleum Company, 

(Sd.) H. LERoY. 

Copy. 

Dated, 9th November 1921, 

In <'Onnection with the war which we are waging against the S. 0. C. 
we are working, ns you are aware, in the n~ry closest co-operation with our 
hiends the A. P. C., but in order to attain the very Lest from this co-opera
tion it is ab~olutely e,sential that our sub-agents and their sub-agent al 
each plt~ce should also work together hand in hand and as closely as possibb 
to ohta1n the best results in taking as much trade as possihle from the sub
agents of the S. 0. C. 

This friendship which you must mnke as soon as possible with the A. P. C. 
sub-agents ,;lwuld be of the greate;,t benefit to you both in that you wiU 
sell \"ictoria and the A. P. C. sub-agents will :;ell Swan as friends ,and ther<. 
will he no under-f>elling between ~ ou of any description. 

You will nbo be in a po,ition of cour,e to make the fullest use of \"ictoria 
to •ell as llllH:h white oib <h po•"ible and with the help of the A. P. C. su'::l
;lgt>nb. you can both of you arrange to direct your efforts entirely against the 
S. 0. C. In order that hoth companies will work to the best adrantacre and 
together we hn,·e dec-ided with the A. P. C. that we shall share Inspector$ 
and ;mu will n~ry ::,hortl~· recei,·e a visit from our Inspector accompanied by 
A. P. C. Inspector and doubtless anJ difficulties which may exist betweell. 
you and t!Jt> A. P. C. ;,uh-agents will be settled by the joint efforts of both 
lll'P<'<·t,\1·~ during their ,-i;.it. This \'isit i;,, however, to enable 'I"OU to meet 
thl• A. P. C. impeetor with. our inspector ::md to get to know hfm, as, lifter 
th1s has taken place, eaeh mspector will haYe his own sphere and will tour 
rou1al to t>al'h sub-ag<'ney \"i,;iting the sub-ngents of both compani~, at the 
sawe time. 

We are unable to tell you at the moment whether our inspeetor will IHn·e 
the dhtnd 111 ~·Inch your suh-ag~nl'~· is situated or whether it will be the 
\\ork of an A. P. C. inspeetor. If it come;; within the distri<:t of an A. P. C 
lll-pt>ctor then that in,;peetor only will ,.i,it your stations and he will gire 
Jn, !J,,Jp to you a, well <l> the A. P. C. sub-agent. He will thocrefore be in 

E2 
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the same position as one of our own inspectors and will give you instructions 
as well as assistance, and we wish you to give him all the help that he may
want in checking your stocks or ohtaining information, and anything else 
generally in connection with the present rate war. 

Please acknowledge receipt of this letter by return of post advising u& 
that you understand the position clearly and that you will do all within 
your power to increase your share of the trade in close co-operation with 
the A. P. C. sub-agents at the expense of the 8. 0. C. sub-agents and that 
;you will make every effort to carry Ol'lt our instructions to the fullest degree. 

Yours faithfully, 

Enclosure No. 5. 
Madras, the 21st November 19Z7: 

PRIVATE AND CoNFIDENTIAL 

SoVIET Ort. 
DEAR Sm, 

As you are already aware, the present rate war that is now being vigor 
onsly prosecuted by the Burmah Oil Company, Limited, and the Asiatic
Petroleum Company (India), Limited, on the one side against the Standard 
Oil Company of New York on the other, is due to the fact that the Directors 
of both the B. 0. C. and A. P. C. in London have decided that thev cannot 
tolerate the action of the 8. 0. C. in placing their organisation at tl{e service 
of the Soviet Gon:'rnment to enable the latter to dispose .of stolen goods. 

In order to enable the A. P. C. and the B. 0. C. to prosecute this war 
\Yith the utmost unity, which means the utmost strength, a most momentous 
decision has been arrived at in London whereby one marketing Company will 
be formed in India for the purpose of distributing and selling all the products 
of these two Companies in the most economical manner and to greatest 
possible detriment of the 8. 0. C. 

In the formation of this one marketing Company there is no. question of 
either of the contributing Companies absorbing the other, nor is it intended 
that owing to the formation of this Company, there will be any alteration in 
the existing up-country organisations of the B. 0. C. and the A. P. C. which· 
will continue to work side by side but we hope with greater co-operation and 
unity than has been the case in the past. 

It has not yet been decided what the name of the new Company will be, 
but, as soon as is known, a public announcement will be made in the press. 

We are giving you this information so that you may be in possession of the· 
true facts· of the case vnd in a position therefore to correct any misleading 
rumours that may be spread by any one with malicious intent. 

We also wish you to give this information verbally to all the Pool agents 
in your sphere and to re-assure them as to their position, emphasising the 
fact that the sole object of this amalgamation is to benefit the trade of the 
twopartners therein and therefore to benefit also the organisation at present 
existing under them. 

There will be no necessity for any of the B. 0. C. or A. P. C. agents to. 
restrict credits unduly or in any other way to hamper the Pool trade or fear 
of the consequences that may come to them by this amalgamation, but rather 
they must push on the Pool sales with the greatest possible vigour and iu. 
the full confidence that the greater unity that will be brought about by the 
amalgamation can only tend to greater strength for all concerned therein. 

Yours faithfully, 
For and on behalf of, 

THR AsiATIC PETROLEUli Co)IPANY 
(INDIA), LIMITED~ 

(Sd.) ................. . 
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(3) Letter dated 11th .!priZ 1928. 

In support of our letter of April. 11th, 1928: we enclose original letters" 
and teler,rams* receh·ed by our vanous offices m Indta from our travelling 
otaff of IZuropeans and Indians, and from a few of our selling agents through
out India. 

TIH~$e letters and telec.rams prove that in the so-called price-war the 
reductions in prices and t"he system of rebates were initiated by, and have 
been kept up b~·, the Burma Oil Company, Limited, and the Asiatic Pet~o
leum Company (India), Limited. They definitely prove that those compan~es 
themselves c·au'ied, and still maintain, the price Ienis on kerosene that e:s:t&t 
in India to-day. 

It may be of interest to you, in your investigations into the causes of t)le 
pre~ent situation, to kt1011' that in the past two months ~-e have made matena! 
advances in our kerosene prices in our Bombay and Madras marketing divi
sions. In not a single instance has either the Burma Oil Company, Limited, 
or the A•iatic Petroleum Company (India), Limited, increased their prices to 
the !<?vel of ours, taking into consideration their system of increased com
mi,sions. rebates, bonuses, prizes, gifts of oil, and oYerfilled packages. In 
some of our larger markets these companies still openly undersell us by as 
much as 14 annas per unit, in addition to which there may be 5ecret rebates, 
bonw;es, etc. 

The respou.,ibility for the existing situation is, therefore, eonclusinly 
fixed upon tho,;e eompanies, one of which puts forward this plea for Govern 
mental protection from the consequences of its own acts. 

The attached letters and telegrams were selected at random from among 
many others of a similar nature, and 5hould you desire further el'idence of 
this kind we shall be glud to furnish it to you upon request. 

Asiatic Petro!eurn Company (India), Limited. 
R•·presenfafion dated JOth A.pril 19J8. 

I han> heen Illshucted by my Principals to address you in connection with 
the eiHJIIIry, which you are condueting as a rebult of the rate war, which is 
ut pre,ent being curried on in the kt>ro,eue market in Tndia. 

IL·fore comBiencing to set out the facts, which in the opinion of our 
Conqmn~· hal'e a 1·ery important bearing on the points at issue, I should like 
to take thi~ opportunity of expre,ing on behalf of our Company our apprecia
tion of the way in which you have oignified your readiness to consider our re
Jll'E'>c'lltation&, in spite of the late hour at which they are being submitted. 
I shonld Pxplnm that it was not until aiJout 12th >\oril that our Din•ctors 
learnt that the St<lndard Oil Company would give eYidimce to your committee. 
Sine~> it might appear to those, who were not cognisant of the recent history 
ot the kt>ro.,ene trade, that the circum;,tances of our company and its connec
ti,lll, with the Indian kero;,ene trade were the same as those of the Standard 
Oil Company whereas in fact they are n•ry different, our Directors decided 
that it was ineumbent upon them to assist your committee by putting before 
them an explanation of why our company stands upon an entirely different 
footmg to the Standard Oil Company in relation to the kt>rosene trade of 
ludia. Our Dirl"'Ctors' representation was despatched by the fir'>t mail after 
tlwy learnt that the Standard Oil Company intended to give evidence before 
you aud ll<h recein•J in Calcutta on 28th April. 

I ha1·e acconlingly been instructed to put the following facts before you 
with the principal object of >howing ~-ou how the relations of our company 
to the iiero"me trade of India differ from t'ho,.e of the Standard Oil Company. 

With a view to aYoid any misunder,tanding, although you are almost 
n·rtain to be awart> of the tart, I should say that the Asiatic Petroleum Com
pan~-. Limitt>d, is the marketiug organi5ation of the Royal Dut(·h Shell Group 

• X ot printed. 
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'Of oil companies, and its work in India is undertaken by the Asiatic Petrol~mn 
Company !India), Li~nited, of which Company I was the General 1\Ianager in 
Indm until my serviCes were taken OYer bv Burmah-Shell Oil Stora()"e and 
Distributing Company of India, Limited, a' company formed to amal~amate 
·the marketing. organisations in India of the Burmah Oil Company, Limited, 
and of the AsiatiC Petroleum Company (India), Limited. 

Going baek to the year 190::5, t1w Asiatic (the name which I shall use 
tl~roughout tor the Ro;yal Dutch Shell Group) and the Burmah were at grips 
~nth each o.ther, and 1t would probably be no exaggeration to say that the 
111d1genous mdnstry was in danger of partial, perhaps permanent, eclipse. 
In the year 1905 an agreement was signed between the Asiatic and Bunna h, 
and that agreement embodied a principle which has been maintained in !<II 
subsequent agreements or modifications of agreements between tho~e two 
companies. This principle was that the Asiatic sold none of their own oil in 
India until all the indigenous oil had found its place on the Indian market. 
As the Asiatic had an organisation already built np, the Burmah Oil Com
pany agreed that a certain part of the production which thE'y had available 
for the Indian market should be sold by the organisation of th~ Asiatic. This 
principle has never been departed from, and, just as in the Kerosene pool 
agreement the Asiatic had no right to supply through its organisation "·hat 
India could meet from its own reosurces, so in tht> Burmah-Shell agreeme.1t 
the first right of indigenous oil to the Indian market, as far as the Asiatic 
can secure it, is given to the Bunnah's production. This is a principle upon 
which the Asiatic have been trading in India for 23 ~·ears, and the principle 
applies not only to kerosene but also to benzine, and all other petroleum 
products. During those 23 years the Asiatic have built up in India an organi
sation of great power, and of great value to the Indian conwmer, but never, 
during the whole of that time, have they claimed to use that organi&ation for 
the sale of their own production until it has been used to the fullest possible 
extent in providing a means for the Indian consumer to have the benefit of 
Indian production and io assist in the development of the Indian petroleum 
industry. 

In addition to this, the Asiatic, in order that the production. of Burmah 
may find its market in its most olH·ious sphere, that is to say in Burmah and 
Chittagong, has excluded itself entirely from trading in those two markets, 
and we mav sav that those are the onlv two markets in the world from which 
the activides of the Royal Dutch Sheli Group are excluded. The Asiatic, in 
coming to this arrangement, relied upon the demand for oil products in India 
developing to a point where the output of the indigenous industry would 
become increasingly insufficient to supply it, and they hoped that as that posi
tion developed they would find in the Indian market a greater outlet for their 
own production without in any way damaging the indigenous production 
which they had sworn to respect. . . . . . 

As time went on, the prosperity of the md1genous mdustry brought Into 
existence producers who wished to find ro?m on the Indian market, and .these 
producers one and all automatically ~ece1ved the b~nefit of the self-dem~l. of 
the Asiatic. They either received this benefit, as m the case of the Bnt1sh 
Burmah the Assam Oil Company, and the Attock Oil Company, by direet 
agreeme~ts subscribed to by the Asiatic, under which the Burmah and the 
Asiatic co-operated in securing a market on favourable terms for the outp~t 
of these producers, or, like the Indo-Burmah Petroleu~ Comr?any, by a tacit 
understanding that they w&re to be perm1tted to fin~ 1~ ~nd1a a market for 
their oil without let or hindrance. As far as the Aswtw IS concerned, there
fore, a way has always been found whereby the indig;enous industry ~auld 
ohtain not only a market but a profitable market, whiCh has enabled 1t to 
develop and stand firmly upon its own f~et. 

It may be said by people who are Ill Ignorance of the facts, that .as far as 
~an be seen the Standard Oil Company h.ave done ex~ctly the same thmg. The 
Standard Oil Company haYe done nothmg of the .kmd; what they ~a\'e done 
is to profit by the fact that there has been peace m the market 0\nng to the 
indigenous producers no longer haYing to struggle to find room for the whole 
of their output on the Indian market, to make as much money as they can 
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"·ithout accepting an, of the re;ponsibilities, whic·h the Asiatic have accepted, 
in order to produce that pence. Aho they exceptionally compete directly with 
indigenous products in Burmah and Chittagong. lt is only neces~ary to 
J•oint to figuro;s to bbow the difference between the Standard's and the Asiatic's 
co;Jtnbutinn to the cause of the pence in which the indigenous industry has 
tlonri,Jwd. During the last four year~, after the indigenous production has 
found its market. 74 per eent. of "·hat is left oYer has been taken by the 
Standard and only 26 per cent. by the Asiatic. 

'!'he A'intic lun·e as much oil to ;,end to the Indian market as the Standard, 
and this for111 nearer sources of supply, hut they have long since realised tl.at 
to claim the right of equality in supply with the Standard would lead to a 
fight, in which the· indigenous industry would be the chief sufferer. Therefore 
it was not difficult for the Stand:1rd to lea,-e the indigenous industry in I•l'&ce 
when they were receh·ing all the benefits of veace and makng none of the 
sacrifices. 

PPople who are quite ignorant of the history of events mav overlook, ltnless 
it 1~ pointed out to them. how the indigenous industry has been prote-"t 'J in 
anot.hPr 11·ny. India is the obvious market of the Anglo-Persian, and the 
r,uestion nw.\· \'t>ry well he aoked how it was that the Anglo-Persian did not 
make lh<' of this market at their n•ry door. The answer is that the Burmah 
Oil C'ompan.\· were ahle to point out to the Anglo-Persian that if they came 
tnto Jndia and were not prepared to make the same acknowledgment as the 
Asintic to the policy of protection of the indigenous industry, the indigenous 
industry would lose the protectiou which the Asiatic were giving it. Conse
<ptentl~· if the Anglo-Persian wanted a share of the Indian market they would 
hm·e to ohtain it hy a reduction of the preponderating share which the Stand
nrd Oil Compan~' were enjoying. Thus the Anglo-Persian could only get into 
India after a fight with the Standard Oil Company. The Anglo-Persian 
reckoned up the ro"t of this fight, \l'hi<:h would inevitably mean spending 
t>nonnous ~mns of money, and would equally ineYitahly do great damage to the 
mdigenous indu,try. They saw that even when, at the end of it, they might 
ha,·e e,.,tahJi,hed themseh·es on the market at great cost, unless the indigenous 
indnotr~· was to be crippled for ever, they would ha\·e to gi'l'e back to it what
ever th<>y might have taken from it in the pr()(·ess of the fight. The Standard 
Oil Compan,. on the other hand, would he unlikely to recognise any duty or 
obligation to reinstat€ the Burmah producers in the position from which 
the~· might lun·e di,Jodged them in the conr&e of hostilities. Therefore it was 
impOlisible for the Anglo-Per.<;ian, if they waged this costly war, to keep all the 
'poils of what.e\·er victory fhey might obtain. The Anglo-Persian could Lal'e 
no \'ictory at the expense of indigenous production, and the Standard Oil 
Compan~· would submit to no defeat that they could not at any rate partially 
reeoup at the expense of the indigenous producer. ".hichever way we look 
nt it, \\·e get hack to the same conclusion that if one party assumes the 
l'<'>!><>llSihility of prot,:-cting the indigenous indu,tr~- and the other does not, 
the Iath>r llllht flourioh on the fact that the former has adopted this policy of 
l•roh'dion. It mn.\· be said that the Stnndard Oil Company might have been 
indncl'd to :.uh-crihe to the »ame policy; all we can say to this is that the 
OPI.!''rtunit~· recently giYen to them by us to do so was refused: we believe that 
in the pa,t a propo-;ition put to them by the Burmah to respect indigenous 
production in Burmnh nnd Chittagoag w::~s declined. 

::\ow it ma~· well be a-ked what made the A;;iatic suddenly alter their 
JH>lie~·. <llhl the reply is that as far as the policy of protection of the indigenous 
ltHimtry go<'> the A;;iatic hal'e not :~ltered their policy; the new Burmah-Shell 
.\;.:n•t•tnPnts nre plain e\·idenc·e of thi, f::~ct. and morem·er reiterate the under
takin~ of th,, .hiatic to protect the indigenous industries in an even more 
pt·rtnancnt and binding form than this obligntion has e'l'er been stated in the 
l'"'t. 

Th!' reasons why prices have fallen and the indigenous industry feels itself 
threatened are th<:>>e: in the past. while the .. hiatic were accepting their 26 
l"'r <·<·nt. ns ngainst the Standard's I! per cent. of the trade left O'l'er after 
indi~cnous production had been fully cared for, the Asiatic were ready to 
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recognize the fact that the Standard had over a long period of years built up 
for themseh·es a connection in India for the sale of their own American oil. 
The Asiatic might have claimed that their recently acquired supplies from 
California and Venezuela entitled them to a redistribution of the respective 
shares of the Standard nnd themseh·es; but they could not do this without 
bringing into question the right of the Anglo-Persion to the Indian market 
which would have raised the consequences to which we h:we alreadv alluded 
:and put in jeopardy the protection of the Indian indu~try. As long 'therefore 
.as the Standard Oil Company went on using their Indian connection as an 
output for their American production the status quo was not disturbed. The 
Sfandard Oil Company howenr suddenly decided that they would use their 
Indian organization for the sale of their Russian oil, and when taxed with 
the morality of taking oil which they knew to be dishonestly come by they 
defended themselves on the purely commercial grounds that to assure their 
position in India against the Asiatic group they had to have a nearer and 
('heaper source of supply. They bugge;,ted that the Asiatic had a source o:li 
supply for the Indian market in Roumania and that they must get even with 
th<>m hv 11rnniring a ~ource of supply equally near to India. "·hen they put 
forward this argument as a ju-stification for dealing with stolen property they 
knew it to be misleading, because as they very well know the Asiatic has no 
supplies for India available in Roumania and in attempting to draw a red 
herring across the trail of their questionable purchases they forgot completely 
that oil from such nearer sources of the Asiatic in the Dutch East Indies had 
never been used to attack their position in India. 

This adion on the part of the Standard Oil Company raised the whole 
question wh1ch hnd been dormant for twenty years. It has been shewn that 
the policy of protecting the indigenous indmtry pursued by the Asiatic had 
been greatly to the advantage of the Standard Oil Company, and that the 
Asiatic had tacitly acquiesced in the fact that this policy was at the same 
time assuring an undisturbed position for American oil, but they saw no 
reason why the pridleged position which American oil had occupied on the 
strength of its long association with the market, should be accorded to Russian 
oil---€specinlly stolen Russian oil-nor did the Anglo-Persinn see any justifica
tion for lea~ing the Indian market to Russian oil, more particularly ns on the 
YQry argument adopted in excuse of their action by the Standard Oil Com
pnny, their oil had. no less than the Eastern production of the A.-,iatic, a nry 
much better right to the market. 

It is therefore clear that it was the ad~ent of Russian oil upon the market 
which made it impo%ihle for the people who had wished for nothing better 
than to assure the protection of indigenona oil to continue to gi\·e it that pro
tection. 

In the re(·ent Joint Communique which was submitted to the Gm·ernmeni 
,f India by the indigenous Oil Companies, it was remarked that India. witl\ 
its indigenous production, had been specially selected by the Standard for an 
assault b~· Russian oil. 

You are at present enquiring whether the present prices at which petro
lemu is being sold in India are justifiable, and whether any steps should be 
taken to protect the indigenous industry from the consequences of the present 
war. 

Now it is plainly to be seen that if the Russian Government had not stol~n 
the properties of British Oil Companies, and thus placed themselves lll 

possession of large quantities of oil which they were able to. s~ll for export 
on terms which no one who had had to pay for the cost of dnlhng the wells, 
and of all the other co;,tly processes which go to produce a regular supp~y of 
Qil could possibly give, and if the Standard Oil Company had ~ot ~lectded, 
as the' themselves admit, on the sole ground that they found th1s 01l cheap 
(as indeed it should be, being stolen property),, that the.y could _make more 
monev out of the Indian market by puttmg th1s stolen otl upon 1t, the pro
tecti~n which the indigenous industry has been receiving f?r ?:3 years at the 
hands of the Asiatic would still be a fact as well as a pnnc1ple. That the 
.Asiatic wished to gi\·e it this protection is amply pro~ed by the fact that 
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they ha\·e just signed an agreement in which they guarantee this protection; 
as far as it is in their power to give it, but for the time being at any rate the 
matter has been taken out of their hands, as not only do they themselves: 
retuse to keep their oil out of India in order to allow Russian oil to assume
the privileged position occupied by American oil, but, e\·en if they were pre
pared to allow oil acquired from their stolen properties to take preference over 
their own oil in India, thPy cannot pre>ent the Anglo.Persian from claiming 
that thPir oil has a better geographical right to the market than Russian oil, 
and a better moral right than stolen oil. It is not doubted that with this 
cheap stolen oil the Standard Oil Company can put up a long fight in an 
endeavour to retain the benefits accorded to American oil in the past as an 
incident to the Asiatic's desire to protect the indigenous industry. The ques
tion is whether the damage which will be done to the indigenous industry 
from the fact that stolen oil can keep up this fight is one which India can 
0\·erlook. 

This letter has d€'alt chiefly with the kerosene position, but everything 
that is said in it to descrihe the Asiatic's attitude in the matter of kerosene 
applies with equal force to benzine. From the day when Burmah production 
could take 0\·er the task of supplying the benzine needs of India, no benzine 
of the Asiatic has e\·er come to the market. Rurmah can still supply all the 
benzine needs of India, but we hear that the Standard Oil Company now 
propose to bring theit· benzine to the market and sell it there too. If they 
do so, it can only mean displacement of indigenous benzine which might be 
~old thPrP, a11d the protection accorded to it will immediately hecome a dead 
letter. Pp till now this protection has been secured by nothing more s,,lid 
than a voluntary agreement betl\·een two parties, one of whom w,,nts to develop 
an industry for the benefit of India and the Indian consumer, while the 
other sees justice and r€'ason in this desire. But the moment that the serving 
of this end is taken out of their hands by the action of a third party, this 
agreenumt becomes a scrap of paper; it has no forre and no value, and the 
pt>ople who made it can do nothing more to gi,·e it force and value. From 
that monwnt the decision is in the hands of the Government, who will have 
to decide whether the protection of an industry is something worth continuing 
or not, and will h:n·e to realise that if they decide that it is worth consider
ing, they are the only people now who can take effecti,·e steps to continue it. 

Letter dated 30th April 192R, from the Indo-Burma Petroleum Company, 
Limited, llriti.<h llurmah Pefroleu11~ Company, Limited, Hes.1jord Deve/op
ll!ent Sy11dicate, Limited, The A.ssam Oil Compa11y, Limited, and the 
.-lttock Oil Company, Limited. 

We have bPen nsk€'d to formulate a scheme hy which the smaller indigen
ous Companies might be accorded temporary relief or assistance to enable 
them to carry on their normal operntions until such time as the Legislature 
in the normal course of procedure might pass orderti on an~· permanent measure 
of protection and/or assi~tanre as the Tariff Hoard, on completion of the 
enquiry now proc-eeding, may decide to recommend. 

\r e accordingly suggest the following:-
(1) Remission of the Excise duty on the volume of KeNsene and Petrol 

manufactured by Companies from the first 1,500 barrels daily 
produ<:tion of Crude Oil during (a) the remaining period of the 
rate war and (IJ) for a JlOSt-war period equal to the duration of 
the rate war, say from the 23rd September 19:27 to the date on 
which agreement is reached between the Ro,·al Dutch Shell 
Group ai1d the St<lndard Oil Company of Xew Ydrk, and/or Kero
~t>ne prices reyert to normal based on world parity, and (c) on 
the expiry of the post-war period in (IJ), the reimtatement of 
the Excise duty, if at that time comidered justified, not imme
dwtel~· hut graduall~· OYer a period of time to be dec·ided Inter .. 

•2) Tht> increase in the import duty on foreigP. Kero~e,nt> by one anna 
per gallon. 
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We are not ahle to ~ay that it is within the executh·e powers of the Gov
emment of India to &anction the proposals under (1) without reference to 
the Legislature although we have been advised that it 1s so. Under the Sea 
Customs A_ct however we understand the proposal under (2) can be effected 
hy notificatiOn at least for a definite period. Should the Tariff Board consider 
h01rever that by reason of such action being ultra ·vires, Excise duty cannot 
be r~nutt:d by G01:ernment forthwith, that is without having referred to Rnd 
ohtamed the sanctiOn of the Legislature, to wait for which must entail a 
delay which could only prove seriously dangerous to the existence of the smaller 
companies, we then respectfully suggest that the rate of increase in import 
duty on foreign kerosene suggested under (2) be further increased bv the 
amount of the Excise duty on that product and that a temporary increase 
on the import duty on petrol by 4 annas per Imperial gallon be recommended. 

It seems pertinent at this stage to consider the effect on the Central Reve
nues if the foregoing proposals (1) and (2) w€'re sancoioned. 

Assuming the affected crude production of the five companies conc€'rned, 
1•iz., The British Burmah Petroleum Company, Limited, The Assam Oil Com
pany, Limited, The Attock Oil Company, Limited, The Hessford Development 
Syndicate, Limited, and the Indo-Burma Petroleum Company, Limited, to 
aggregate 5,000 barrels daily, the monthly gallonage may be accepted at 
approximately 3,100,000 gallons of Kerosene and 1,240,000 gallons of Petrol, 
cRiculated on an average yield of 50 per cent. and 20 per cent. respectively 
for a month of 31 days. 

The loss of revenue from these volumes of products O\'er 12 months would 
total Rs. 60,45,000. To offset this remission of ExciHe re,·enue, Government 
would secure additional receipts from the Customs, of approximately 
Rs. 51,75,000 calculated on the basis of pre-war imports of 300,000 tons 
Superior Kerosene at 276 Imperial gallons per ton and duty at 1 anna per 
gallon. 

"re would further suggest, for the Tariff Board's consideration, that in 
forwarding any recommendation of a temporary nature for the. immediate 
relief of the smaller companies, the Board will advise Government to take 
necessary powers to retain any differential that might obtain between the 
t€'mporary measures proposed and any permanent protection that later may 
be enacted, as a permanency in favour of the indigenous producers up to the 
maximum daily crude production of 1,500 barrels. 'Ve refer here to any 
modification in the remission of excise which later might be suggested. 

As regards petrol it now seems clear that the Standard Oil Company of 
New York Rre not prepared to "leave the indigenous Companies in the full 
enjoyment of all the trade their production can supply " or " fully recognise 
first claims of indigenous production to home markets ", and we have to 
suggest therefore that the import of fo~eign petr<?l be prohibit.ed un!il such 
>npplies are nec·essarr, when the prenous margn1 of protectwn m1ght be 
restored. 

We wish to take this opportunity also of stressing a feature of the present 
position which was mentioned in the Memorials of this Compa_ny and the 
Attock Oil Company, Limited, dated 15th December 1917, and whiCh has. b~en 
referred to in oral evidence before the Board. 'Ve refer to the restnctwn 
to keep foreign Companies out of India imposed b~· Government ?f. India in 
1903. At that time, in formulating certain Rules in respect ?f. l\Immg leas~s 
whic-h re~tricted the indigenous Petroleum Industry to .Bntlsh Ownership 
and Control Go;·ernment doubtless foresaw circumstanees in the future such 
RS have now' ari>en and the form of protection afforded was considered politic 
then to promote a healthy indigenous industry. As the. result of that. p:otec
tion the indigenous industry which was not nearly so Important as It IS to
day has developed to its present dimensions. 

It would appear to us that abandonment of the fundamentals of that 
policy now, while at the same time the.h~nds of the indigenousyrodncers are 
so strictly tied by the terms of the Mmmg Rules, would entail the _gradual 
extinction of the indigenous industry as it is too small comp~red with. ~hat 
of other producing eountries to withstand, by itself, uneconomic competitiOn. 
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Quite apart from the general que,tion of world prices parity it is obdons 
that inferior Kerosene hrt> been sold in India consistently below that point 
~inre e\·en the Standard Oil Company of Xew York with its established selling 
organi&ation have never attempted to import this grade, and it fol10ws that 
the pre,ent differential which in the past had so ¥astly bE-nefited the poorer 
Indian consumer will disappear if the indigenous indu~try is e:~o:iingnished or 
be<·nm<>s dominated b~· foreign oil. rnder such an enmtuality it would seem 
r<::hona ble to a»sume that future Inllian demanlls would be met by one priced 
oil only. 

'"e would draw the att<mtion of the Tariff Board to the recent incrE-ase in 
import dut~· on light oils and petrol into the l"nited Kingdom, which will 
haYe the imnwrliate efiect of assi~ting the Scottish Oil Shale Industry, the 
Anglo-Per~ian Oil Company, Limited, through that Company's refining 
OJWrations at Grangemouth and Swansea and other Refining Companies in 
Engl;lnd. lt ~eem~ clear that if a huge concern like the Anglo-Persian Oil 
Company, Limited, bas had to pass its interim di¥idend due to uneconolliic 
competition there can be little chance of small producing concerns like our
seh·es withstanding the same destructi¥e forc·es. ""e ha'l"e already referred to 
the foregoing orally before the Board, but a new feature occurs to us which 
may he worthy of mention, namely, that now with a 4 pence per gallon tariff 
barrier to meE.>t in marketing kE'rosene and petrol in the 'C'nited Kingdom, 
tlJPre will be a greater attraction in the Indian markets for surpln~ world 
'Ul>Plies. 

Lr:ffer dufed 7th J!ay 1928, front the Burmah Oil Compauy, Limited, lndo
flul'ma Prfruleum Company, Limited, Briti,,h Burmah Petroleum Com
puny, Limited, the .4.ssam Oil eompany, Limited,* the Attock Oil 
l'onlpany. Limited,• and the Hes.<ford Derdopment Syndicate, Limited. 

The repr(•sentatives of the Indigenous Oil Companies have been asked to 
put up a note expres~ing their views on the coruparati,•e merits of importing 
products in order to meet the deficit between indigenous supplies and the 
Indian demand and importing crude oil from which this deficit may be ob
tmnt>d by refining. 

2. While there are pos~ibly ad•antages in an arrangement by which the 
t'Ltte would fo1·ce imports in the form of crude oil in,tead of in the form of 
products, such, for example, as the increase of employment through refining 
in India, there are a number of disad'l"antages which. we think. might pro•e 
di.,a~trou8 to the indigenous industry unles~ it could be permanently assured 
of the goodwill of foreign producers, 11rhich, of course. we cannot expect. 

3. It would be necessary to take precautions to ensure that facilities for 
refining imported crude oil ~hould he confined to bona fide indigenous pro
dttc'PTS. that is to say, refiners who nre aJ,o producers of crude oil in India. 
If this wt>re not done there would he a danger of refining companiE's heing 
~tartt>d up in India. financed by foreign concE'rns with a 'l'iew to securing their 
P'"ition in thE> Indian market. 

... Some of the disad•antages of the importer of crude oil would be--

la) Tht>y would inc·ur freight and other charges from America on the 
perc<>ntage of crude which would be loht during refining, and it 
may be, also on the residue of low •alue heary fuel oil which must 
he sold at liquid fuel prices current for Persian or Borneo fuel 
in Indian Ports. The percentages of both and of lE'akage loss i.n 
tramit would depend upon the dass of crude oil obtained. 

* The letter was signed on behalf of the Assam Oil Company, Limited, 
and the Attock Oil Company, Limited, wit:h the following remark:-

" We E-ntirely ngree with the ¥iews expr~;>ssed nbo,·e, but would point 
out thnt. as our refineriE>s are situatt>d man¥ hundreds of miles from the sea. 
l.o:trd. WI' could not under any circumsta'nces deri¥e any benefit from thl' 
1111 portn t ion of crude oil." 
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(b) They would h:n·e to purchase their raw material in the world market 
in competition with more powerful bodies whose costs of refining 
are very much lower, owing to their much greater volume of 
production and to the fact that their refining material and plant 
can be procured more or less on the spot and does not have to be 
imported. 

(c) They would be at the mercy of any fluctuations in price of products 
between the date of their purchase of crude oil and the date when 
the prorlucts tht:>refrom could be placed on the market; and a 
hostile foreigner could take advantuge of their situation to in
volve them in serious losses. The indigenous producers would he 
no more secure from the attack of outsiders than they are at 
present, unless a market for their whole production at remu
nerative prices were guaranteed to them by protective measures. 

(d) An~' products of the imported crude oil in excess of the Indian 
demand (e.a., Petrol, 'Vax) would have to be re-exported and sold 
in the world market, obviously at a disadvantage, since they 
would have to bear the cost of freight, etc., on the crude to India 
and also on the product from India to the market. 

5. It would not be possible to arrange the volume of imported crude so as to 
balance the supply of all the products from refineries in India with the demand 
for those products in India. J<'or example if sufficient crude were imported 
to meet India's requirements of kerosene at present, it would be necessary at 
the same time to produce petrol far in excess of India's demand for some time 
to come. The extent to which it would be necessary to produce such excess 
petrol would depend on the nature of the crude oil. 

6. From the point of view of the State, facilities for the importation of 
crude oil would 6e disadvantageous, since as the cost of producing crude 
oil in India increased in proportion to the cost in other countries, there would 
be an ever-decreasing inducement to the indigenous producer of crude oil 
to de,·elop his concessions to the fullest possible extent. 

7. "'e belie,·e that Government, in no lesser degree than the companies 
presently carrying on the crude oil production industry, would hesitate to 
subscribe to any measure likely to result in a temporary or permanent <us
pension of the development of the natural mineral resources of the Empire. 

8. Another aspect of the case which, we think, requires very careful consi
de:'.'ltion is that foreign interests who consider that they l11we cstablishel a 
right to a sh!tre in the Indian market will not submit to being deprived of 
thP.t market without a struggle, and, therefore, unless the protection gin·n 
to the indigenous companies were such as to prevent entirely any imports 
'Other than such as they would make themselve3, the result woul,i nlm06t 
certainlv be a rate war in India which would be the ruin of the indigenous 
industrf. It would appear obvious howerer that the present foreign marketers 
would require to be supplied with products or be allowed to import thew. as 
otherwise their coloosal marketing organisations would require to be scrappE'd. 

9. It will be apparent from our writing above that we, the indigenous crude 
oil producers of India and Burma, do not Yiew with any favour the sugges
tion to supplant imported refined petroleum products by imported crude oil. 

We arE.> dPfinitel~· of the opinion that economically the proposal is unsound 
and anv idea of erecting new refineries at Indian Ports instead of expanding 
existing Burma refineries only makes it more so. 

10. We submit that the suggestion affords no relief from the present emer-. 
gt>ncy and if persi~ted in to the ~xclusion of oth~r remedies may render the 
ol:'nquiry by the Tnnff Board abortive of any prachcal results. 

It is our fully considered view that there is no satisfactory solution to the 
t>robl<>m of secu~ing the maxim_um effi?iency of the indigenous oil itidust~y of 
tl~ Indian Emptre other than 1s provided by the proposals already submitted 
by the smaller companies. 
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The Burmah Oil Company, Lim\t£d, 

(1) Letter dated 4th Jlay, 1928. 

With ref~reuce to the Jetter of 30th April, setting forth the dews of the 
smaller Oil companies as to the measure of temporary relief required to help 
them out of their difficulties, we have the honour to recall to ~·our attention 
the paragraph on page 4 of the Burmah Oil Company's original representation 
dated 14th April 1928 where it was represented that no differential treatment 
should be accorded to large and small companies except such as might arise 
from their different ,•olume of production. 

(2) Letter dated the 5th Jfay, 1928. 

1 understand that you would like to have a note on the method of cal
-culating freight from America on time charter terms. The following is an 
example:-

Tanker of 8,600 deadweight tonnage will carry about 7,400 tons cargo. 

A voyage from Gulf to :Madras, Calcutta and return in ballast to Gulf 
()ccupies 56 da~·s steaming and 13 days in port on the outward journey and 56 
days steaming and 1 day in port on the homeward voyage. 

Fuel consumption is 25 tons per day steaming and 6 tons per day in port. 

Fuel supplies for outward journey at £1-15-0 per ton and for homeward 
journey at £3 per ton. 

Time charter rate of freight 8s. per deadweight ton per month. 

8,600 tons for 126 days @ 8s. per month 

Fut>l-
56 days @ 25 t.p.d. @ £1-15-0 per ton 
13 

" 
@ 6 t.p.d. @ £-15-0 

" " 56 @ 25 t.p.d. @ £3 
" " 1 day @ 6 t.p.d. @' £3 ,, 

" 

Disbursement-
Canal dues, lights, pilotage, etc., say 

Divide hy 'i ,400 to arrive at freight cost per 
ton of cargo 

£ 

2,4.50 
136 

4,200 
13 

(3\ Letter dated the 7'th Jlay, 19.28. 

£ 
14,309 

6,804 

3,125 

24,238 

£3-5-6 

With relt>rence to ~·our enquiry dated the 4th April 1928 as to the figure to 
he taken as representing the loss hy leakage and the insurance charges on 
ker<l<iene shipped from Batoum to India, we regret that we ha'l'"e information on 
the subject, but as this figure may be expected to bear some relation to the 
l<'ngth of the 'l'"oyage, we think that it would be sufficiently accurate to tak• 
it a> about a half of the figure for the Gulf Port/India voyage. 
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(4) Copy of a letter dated the 23rd N orember, 1927, jro1n the Standard Oil 
Company of J\·ew York, Calcutta, to one of thei1· Commission Agents. 

Yo~ '"ill be interested in learning that this Company has definitely decided 
to go mto the petrol business in India. Of course it will take a few months 
for us to build our installations and get underway, but our entrance into the 
petrol market is a definite proposition. 

It will _be our intention to giYe our up-country petrol agencies to our 
kerosene ml agents at every place that it is possible to do so. 

Our final decision as regards your appointment as our petrol distributor 
for your agency will depend largely upon the results you show in increasing 
your sales of Elephant brand by at least 100 per cent. during the intervening 
months. We expect greatly increased sales of Snowflake and Chester cases, 
and Monkey cases and tins also, but your great opportunity for doubling 
your sales and therefor your commissions lies in selling superior Elephant to 
former consumers of low grade red and white oil who can now obtain smokeless 
Elephant for lanterns and lamps at approximately the same price they for
merly paid for smoky oil for kuppees. 

As far as the so-called high grade white oils sold as imitation Elephant 
are concerned, you will probably find these being sold at reduced rates below 
Elephant at present. This is an open admission that Elephant brand is the 
only superior oil on the market for general use, and the oil consuming public 
should be informed by you that you do not have to reduce your prices because 
of that fact. You can easily increase your sales at the present low pirces on 
your High Grade Elephant in spite of further reductions on other inferior, 
low grade, smoky products. 

Remember that our petrol agency depends upon your whole-hearted, loyal" 
support, and greatly improved results in your kerosene trade. 

Please acknowledge receipt of this letter indicating that you understand· 
it fully. 

(5) Letter dated 11th Jlay, 19.28. 

'Ye enclo~e herewith a statement marked "A'' showing " Sales in pool 
area and returns realised or realisable" during the _period 1st October, 1927, 
to 21st April, 1928 . 

.!!'or the present purpose this statement has been divided into two periods,. 
t·iz., 1st October to 31st December, 1927 and ht January to 31st l\Iarch, 1928, 
and shows the loss the Companies have suffered up to that date due to the 
rate war, based on the fact that kerosene might have realised world market 
prices during the two periods. Details of how these world market prices are 
arrived at are shown on the attached statement marked " B ". 

Statements C. 1, 2, 3 and 4 show the loss apportioned over the various 
companies on the assumption that the pool had remained in status quo. 

The los,; during the period 1st October to 31st December, 1927, amounted 
to Rs. 48,RU,467 and during the first quarter 1928 to the enormous figure of 
Rs. 73,06,116 based on gulf port rates ruling on 21st September, 1927. 

The division of the loss as between the Companies is only estimated as it 
would involve lengthy and intricate calculations to show the exact allocation. 

Price.~ reali.•ed in China..-"•ith reference to the question as to hm'r the 
arrau<Yetnent wherebv returns realised in China are to he taken as the contri
buting price~ should. these be greater than the returns realised in India, 
would affert the companies, we would mention that the China arrangement 
applies only to the Burmah Oil Compan_v, Limited, the_ B_ritish Bnrrnah Petro
leum Company, Limited, the Assn~ Otl Company, L_wnted, and the Attock 
Oil Company, Limited, and defimtely secures nothmg for these companies: 
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during 192i, since the return in China was lower than in India during tha\. 
period. The position after this date is still obscure, but we are informed b!· 
our Dm;ctors that, from figures taken out up to first half of April, 1928, the 
China return was greater than the Indian return by about six pence per unit. 
It i'> quite impossible to say to what extent the companies will benefit by this 
until accurate China and India results are ascertained. Under present 
arrangements the Asiatic Petroleum Company will contribute 50 per cent. 
of the ~um resulting from multiplying six pence by the above parties' volume 
of kerOl:ieue affected by the present dispute. It will also be necessary to take 
into account the fact that the inferior and superior differential in India and 
Chma has to be adjusted to the same figure. A very rough estimate of the 
amount to be contributed by the Asiatic Petroleum Company during the period 
,January to June, 1928 on the above basis is £80,000 say Rs. 10,60,000. 



Enclobure No. 1. 
THE BUR:MAH OIL CO :'liP ANY, LIMITED. 

Sales in "Pool" selling area ani returns t•ealiscd or realisable. 

Toi.al Roturn Total Return 

Totnl Average on BaRis of on Basis of 

Wm>k ending Superior Sales. Inferior Sales. Salos Unit. Return Tota.l Return. Rs 4.·9·9 su· R•. 4-13·5 su· 
Roalisad. perior, Rs. 4·5·9 perior. Rs. 4-9·5 

inferior. inferior. 

----- ----·---
1st Oetobor 1027 . 145,312 246,&21 391,933 4 7 2 1,743,287 1,744,909 1,834,'7~8 

8th October 19~7 . 105,787 191,149 296,936 4 7 0 1,317,653 1,320,900 1,388,950 

15th October 1927 .. 165,072 38::1,808 554,&80 3 12 0 2,080,800 2,160,195 2,587,357 

22nd October I 927 . 151,788 297,891 449,679 3 10 2 1.634,772 1,998 2H 2,101,317 

29-th October 1927 130,803 241,467 3i2,270 3 9 0 1,326,212 1,655,563 1,740,877 

5th November 1927 . 156,128 271,196 427,324 3 9 4 1,531,243 1,901,896 1,999,826 

12th November 1927 148,336 266,622 414,958 3 8 4 1,460,997 1,845,040 1,941,136 

19th NovomlJer 1027 145,~06 239,665 385,171 s 7 6 1,336,062 1,715,479 1,803,'149 

26th November 1!l27 . 160,172 2ti9,0:J3 42!i,l95 3 7 10 1,407,710 1,911,063 2,009,422 

3rd December 1927 . . 191,855 269,245 461,100 3 8 ~ 1,618,681 2,1)58,070 2,163,739 

lOth December 1927 146,313 249,433 395,746 3 7 1 1,262,880 1,761,782 1,852,4.74 

17th Doocmher 1927 . 159,519 246,543 406,062 3 7 2 1,40.',333 1 810,054 1,903,111 

24th December 1927 167,420 218,492 385,912 3 4 1 1,25G,a35 1,724·,188 1,812,627 

31st ))ecern ber 1~27 217,578 268,106 485,684 3 5 6 1,6<!3,6()2 2,171,671 2,2S2,9'i5 

------ ------- -------·----------- -------------
TOTAL 2,191,589 3,665,261 5,856,850 .. 21,190,607 26,080,07-~ 27,422,288 

. . 
.. 



7th Jannnry 1:>2ii l23,2il 206,887 330,158 3 5 7 l,l05A09 1,470,0!#9 1,5·15,'161 

Hth January 1928 163,521 2M,!l29 418.453 3 3 6 1,34G,i42 1 ,8(\5, 0'13 1,960,959 

21Rl J~>nunry Hl28 178,171 253,770 43l,IH1 3 2 10 1,372,833 1,927,533 2,026,;,zz 

zr;th January 1928 ' 164,917 239,8!'3 404,810 3 1 11 1,26!?,700 1,805,945 1,898,717 

4th Fdmlll.ry 1:128 191,22, 249,158 440,382 3 3 4 1,412,891 1,967,594 2,068,516 

lith February 19:!8 203,356 274,316 477,672 3 2 5 1.505,H'4 2,1311,188 2,242,656 

lhth Fchrua.ry 1!!28 224,532 285,082 509,55& 3 3 3 1,632,163 2,277,467 2,394,242 

2!ilh Fehrunry 1~28 263,949 348,702 612,651 3 3 0 ],952,825 2,736,763 2,877,161 

3ru :\farch 1928 • 254,18' 3';'6,285 630,569 3 3 5 2,026,360 2,El2.432 2,956,937 

101.h :\farch 1928 • 156,266 245,916 402,182 3 4 4 1,315,470 1,792,328 1,88·1,494 

17th March 1!!28 • 168,23i 236,233 404,467 3 3 8 1,306,091 1,805,281 1,897,971 

2·l<th March 1928 • 150,176 207,596 357,772 3 4 4 1,169,848 1,59'1,206 1,679,114 

31st M"'rch UJ28 • 201,537 267,109 468,646 3 5 '1 1,569,695 2,093,388 2,200,785 

TOTAL 2.4·i3,Ml 3,445,916 5,889,257 ... 18,978,181 26,284,297 27,633,925 

---·------ -~----

7Lh April 1!!28 125,221 199,727 32t,948 s 5 7 1,078,470 1,447,875 1,522,342 

!·tth Aprill!l28 122,397 190,656 313,053 3 s 7 l,0·18,0S8 1,395,314 1,467,055 

21st April J!l!l8 129,757 227,417 357,174 3 5 7 1,195,4ll0 1,589,.£9,1, 1,671,346 

TOTAL 37'1,375 617,300 995,175 ... 3,322,()48 4,432,683 4,66(},743 

----

GRAND TOTAL 5,012,305 7,728,977 12,7U,282 ... 43,490,83S '56,797,054. 59,716,956 
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Enclosure No. 2. 

EJ;;-/ndian installation prices per unit based on prices per American gallon 
f.o.b. Gulf ports-as at 21st September 1927 and 2Srd April 1928. 

344 American gallons= 1 ton. 
34·5 units of 8 imperial gallons= 1 ton . 
. •. 1 unit=lO American gallons. 
Exchange $100=Rs. 275. 

21st September 1927-
f.o.b. Gulf price was 5·75 cents per American gallon 

""'57·5 cents per unit. 
Rs. 1-9-3 per unit. 

Freight as agreed . • , 1-3-0 , , 
Leakage and insurance (as 

previously) 
Profit 10 per cent. on c.i.f. . 
Import duty and other charges 

(as previously) 

Ex-installation 

23rd April 1928-

" 
, 

0-0-6 
0-4-6 

1-8-6 

4-9-9 

, 
" 

" " 

" " 

f.o.b. Gulf price was 6·5 cents per American gallon 
=65 cents per unit. 
Rs. 1-12-7 per unit. 

Freight as agreed 1- 3-0 
" " Leakage .and insurance (as 

previously) " 
0-0-6 

" " Profit 10 per cent. on c.i.f. 0- 4-10 
" " Import duty and other charges 

(as previously) " 
1- 8-6 

" " 
4-13-5 , 

" 
Increase as compared with 21st September 1927 = Rs. 0-3-8. 

-'th Quarter 1927-
Total return on basis of Rs. 4-9-9 and Rs. 4-5-g....._. 

Units 5,856,850 
Average return realized 

Total loss 

Loss during this period allocated as follows
Asiatic Petroleum Company 
Burmah Oil Company 
Attock Oil Company 
British Burmah Petroleum Company 

Rs. 
2,60,80,074 
2,11,90,607 

48,89,467 

11,03,553 
33,41,217 
1,30,402 
3,14,295 

48,89,467 
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Total return on basis of Rs. 4-13-3 and Rs. 4-9-5--

l:nits 5,856,850 
A ,·erage return realized 

Allocated as follows-
Asiatic Petroleum Company 
Burmah Oil Company 
Attock Oil Company 

Total loss 

Briti;;h Burmah Petroleum Company 

1st Quarter 1928--
Total Heturn on basis of Rs. 4.-9-9 and Rs. 4-5-9-

Rs. 
2, 7 4,22,288 
2,11,90,607 

62,31,681 

14,06,490 
42,58,419 
1,66,199 
4,00,573 

62,31,681 

Units 5,889,257 2,62,84,297 
Total Average realised 1,89,78,181 

Allocated as follows:-
Asiatic Petroleum Company 
Burmah Oil Company 
.b,am Oil Company 

Total loss 

British Burmah Petroleum Company 
Anglo-Persian Oil Company 
Attock Oil Company 

Total return on basis of Rs. 4-13-3 and Rs. 4-9-5-
Fnits 5,889,257 
Average return realised 

Allocat€d as follows-
Asiatic Petroleum Company 
Burmah Oil Company . 
Attock Oil Company 

Total loss 

British Burmah Petroleum Company 
Anglo-Persian Oil Company 
Att<X·k Oil Company 

73,06,116 

16,96,407 
30,85,519 
2,01,357 
4,75,993 

17,14,526 
1,32,314 

73,06,116 

2, 76,33,925 
1,89,78,181 

86,55,744 

20,09,777 
36,55,494 
2,38,552 
5,63,922 

20,31,243 
1,56,766 

86,.55,744 
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(6) Letter dated 11th May 1928. 

In response to the statement of the President that he wished to be 
:satisfied that the Indian consumer had derived benefit from the Kerosene 
pooling arrangement, we have the honour to reply as follows:-

The Kerosene Pool was inaugurated in 1919 with the object of o\·ercoming 
the difficulty presented by the great disparity between the prices at which 
importers and those at which the indigenous companies were willing to sell 
their keros11ne to the Indian consumer. The Burmah Oil Company through
out the war had kept its price for inferior kerosene at a price which returned 
to it Rs. 2-14-0 per bulk unit of 8 gallons ex main installation. At the end 
of 1916 Foreign supplies of Inferior Oil to India ceased, while supplies of 
Foreign Superior were very greatly reduced. The result was that supplies 
were quite inadequate to meet the demand and dealers immediately started 
profiteering. As a temporary measure Go¥ernment endeavoured to control 
prices and supplies by dealers with a view to stopping this profiteering, but 

. the attempt was only partially successful and could only be regarded at the 
best as a temporary expedient. 

The prices at which the Burmah Oil Company had been selling had for a 
long time been very much below the world's market value and foreign im
porters were not prepared to import kerosene into India at below the 
world's market rate. Since indigenous supplies were inadequate to meet the 
-demand, a continuance of sales by the Burmah Oil Company at its then 
-current rates would have simply resulted in dealers selling indigenous oil at 
'Or about the price of foreign oil and putting the difference in their pockets, 
or in other words the consumer all over would have to pay the price of 
foreign kerosene. 

The only alternatives were-

(a) for the indigenous companies to fix their prices at the same level 
as those of foreign oil, 

(b) to come to an arrangement with an importer to pool supplies and 
sell them at the average cost of indigenous and imported supplies. 

It was the latter alternative which was chosen by the Burmah Oil Company 
:and the arrangement commonly known as the Kerosene Pool was the result. 

At that time the Asiatic Petroleum Company could not see their way to 
:supply kerosene against the deficit between India's supply and demand 
at a lower rate than Rs. 7-3-0 per unit of 8 gallons for inferior kerosene, as 
against the Burmah Oil Company's price of Rs. 2-14-0. The average of 
supplies at these two rates resulted in a selling price to the consumer which 
gave a return ex installation of Rs. 4-3-0 per unit. 

By the adoption of alternative (b) instead of alternative (a) abo,·e, the 
consumer thus derived a benefit amounting to Rs. 3 per unit, while the 
-Burmah Oil Company sacrificed Rs. 4-5-0 per unit. 

That was the position at the time when the Kerosene Pool started. .As 
regards the benefit derived by the Indian consumer during the earlier years 
of its history, we have already quoted, in our main representation, the speech 
of the Chairman of the Burmah Oil Company at the Annual Meeting in 
1923, when he estimated the saving in India's kerosene bill from June 1919 
to that time as £22,000,000 and we regret that the Board does not accept 
this as sufficient indication that the Indian consumer has deri\·ed benefit 
from the pooling arrangement. This figure was presumably arrived at by 
.applying the current prices at U. S. A. Atlantic seaboard and current rates 
of freight and exchange to the whole volume of supplies to the Pool, both 
foreign and indigenous, and comparing the result with the price which 
was actually paid for supplies to the Pool. As has been ex
plained in evidence, the price to the consumer was fixed periodi-
1:'ally so that the amount realized by the Pool from sales was, as nearly as 
possible, the same as the amount paid by the Pool for its supplies, any 
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<excess or deficit in one half year being taken into account in fixin.g prices 
for the following half year; and, therefore, any henefit du~ to the d1fference 
between world market value and the actual co;t of supphes was passed on 
to the consumer. 

We are unable to gh·e the details of the Chairman's calculation but we 
find that the Gulf prices upon th<:l basis of which the prices of the Pool's 
foreign supplies were fixed at the heginning of ~ach half year ~uring the 
:period to which he rt>ferred compared as follo1rs with pubhc quotations:-

Basid of Pool Pub1ic 
~upplies. Quo' a.tious. 

Cents. Cents. 

First half 1920 13! 12, I;, 15! 

Second half 1920 13! 15, 13!, 13! 

First half 1921 11 13t, 12, lit, 10! 

Second half 1921 5! 6, 5!, 6 

First half 1922 6 8, i 

Second half 1922 6! 6, 5t, i, i! 
First half 1923 6! i, 6, 7 

By another method of calculation "·e arri1·e at a saving of £18,828,501 to 
the Indian consumer owing to his not being entirely dependent on .America 
for his supplies. This method consi8ts of applying the actual invoiced price 
'Of the Pool's foreign supplies based on the above Gulf prices, to the indi
genous supplies and comparing the result with the actual cost of the Pool's 
indigenous supplies. The difference between this figure and that arrived at 
by the Chairman is probably due to the fact that supplies of Borneo oil were 
~ontributed by the .Asiatic Petroleum Company at 4 to 12 annas below 
American parity and also to the saving in freight resulting from shipment 
from Eastern sources of supply instead of from America; that is to say that, 
even for its impoi·ted supplies the " Pool " was paying less than world 
tJarity based on Gulf prices. 

The question of the benefit which the Iudian consumer derives from the 
pooling arrangement may be approached al8o from a different angle, namely, 
the comparison of prices in a country where no such arrangement exists. We 
-ure indebted to .:IIessrs. Steel Brothers for the following information which 
they have rt:>ceived from Singapore, r<>garding prices at present ruling there. 
The prices are the samE> now as they were a year ago:- . 

Bazaar Rate. Wholesale ra.te. 

$ Rs_. A. P. $ Rs. A. P. 

First Quality, Bulk 5·30 8 3 4 5-10 i 14 4 

Firot Quality, Tinned 5·60 8 10 9 5-40 8 510 
Lowest Quality, Bulk 4·90 i 9 5 4·70 7 4 6 
Lowest Quality, Tinned 5·20 8 0 10 5·00 7 11 11 

(Exchange ~ lOO=Rs. 1.52t.) 

When the distance from Singapore to its sources of supplv-Dorneo 
Sumatra, Sarawak-is compared with the distance from Rangoon t~ the mai~ 

· Indian ports, it s~nlS dear that the higher price of its kerosene supplies 
~annot be attributed to a greater cost o~ .layi.ng d~wn stocks, and it may 
perhaps be a'sumed that the tortunate posrhon Ill whrch the Indian consumer 
tinds hiru><'lf in comparison with the inhal,itant of Singapore is due to the 
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fact that India has an indigenous industry which is still powerful enough to 
control the upward trend of prices. 

(7) Letter dated 2.Jrd Jfay 1[/28. 

'With reference to the President's enquiry whether the indigP.nous Oil Com
panies would be willing to give a gunrantee that the amount of any additional 
protection granted to them will not he added to their selling prices, we have 
the honour to inform you that we are authorised by our principals to state 
as follows :-

The object of a protective tariff is to assist an indigenous industry to sell 
its product at a price which will at least cover its cost of production when 
without that protection it would be unable to do so. If the indigenous 
industry were to give an unconditional guarantee that it would not add the 
amount of protection to its selling prices, it is obvious that a position might 
arise when the object of the protective tariff might be entirely defeated. 

Secondly, if the price to the consumer of the Imported article is increased 
by the amount of the import duty, and the indigenous production is insuffi
cient to control selling prices, the indigenous product would be sold at the 
samii price as imported supplies by dealers who would pocket the difference, 
ana thus it would he impossible for indigenous producers to make their 
guarantee effective. 

(Copy.) 

It is not possible to give an absolute guarantee but always provided that 
such additions to the import duties are imposed as will secure that an 
importer cannot in the future depress Indian prices below U. S . .A. Gulf 
price plu.q freight r>lu.s 10 per cent. plus the duties in force to-day, the 
Burmah Oil Company is prepared to pool its own supplies of kerosene and 
petrol with supplies imported by Burmah Shell in sufficient quantity to 
secure the control of the maximum prices realizable from the Indian market; 
and to contribute its own supplies at a price not higher than U. S . .A. 
Gulf prices plu-s freight pills 10 per cent. plus to-day's duties, with a deduc
tion of 4 annas for inferior kerosene; and, also, at its own discretion, to con
tribute 195,000 tons of inferior kerosene per annum at Rs. 2-14-0 plns excise 
duty per unit of 8 gallons bulk, when this represents even cheaper supplies:-

Prol"ided that this undertaking only holds good so long as there exists an 
adequate margin between costs of production and values of products, taking 
into con~ideration the speculative character of the industry; 

and provided that if relief from excise duty on kerosene and petrol pro
duced from up to 1,500 barrels of erude oil per diem is granted (if possible 
as a permanency) the Burmah Oil Company will not contribute its supplies 
at higher prices than those stated above even to recoup the losses suffered 
by the present rate war; but that if no such relief is granted the indigenous 
industry is first allowed to make use of any increase in protection in order 
to recoup its losses. 

The Assam Oil Company would be prepared to assodate itself with this 
undertaking, but we are not authorised to speak on behalf of other indi
genous companies. 

(8) Letter Xo. 482, dated lOth Jfay 1[128, from the Tariff BiJord, to the 
Burmah Oil Company, Limited, Ranaoon. 

I am di.rected to request you to forward at the earliest possible date a 
stat~ment m the attached form to show the actual selling prices e:c l\Iain 
Indian Ocean Installations for superior and inferior kerosene of the Kerosene 
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Pool anfl the prices of prime white k'O'ro~ene in bulk f.o.b. Gulf ports for a 
period of fi,·e years. 

KPrf!8ene Prien, 1fJ23 to 1928. 

Kerosene Pool's actual 
selling price ez main lndiau 

Ocean Installation. Kerosene 

- prime white 
in bulk f.o, b. 
Gulf porta. 

3nperior. Inferior. 

1923. 

1st Jauuary 

1st April . 
let July . 
1st October 

1924. 

ht January . 

l~t April ! 

lat July . 
1st October 

I 

(9) Letter No. !,98, dated 12th May 1948, /rout the Tariff B(Jard, to the 
BuTnw.h Oil Company, Limited, Rangoon. 

I am direc·ted to request you to prepare for the information of the Board 
a stat('ment to show the quarterly a\·erage of the freight and im,urance 
charges for shipping kerosene in bulk from the Gulf ports to India over the 
pa»t five years, 1923-1927. 

(10) Letter dated 25th Jla !f 1928. 

With refert>nee to your letters Xos. 482 and 498 of lOth and 12th May, we 
endo:-e herewith statements showing the priees at whieh foreign and indi
genous kero~ene was contributed to the Pool from 1923 to 1927 and the Gulf 
price,, freights, etc., upon which these contributing pric·es were based. We 
rl'p:n't that quarterly figures are not available and we trust that the half
Y<'arly figur~?s given will meet the Board's requir~?ments. \Ye al,o enclose a 
~tatetnent showing the Pool's e:r installation selling prices quarterly from 19:23 
to the outbreak of the rate war. Since the end of September 1927 the ex 
in-;tnllation prices ha\·e lwen the actual returns realized which ha,·e alreadv 
\.c't•n furni,hed to the Board. · 
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No. I.-Kerosene Pool's actual selling prices ex main Indian Ocean 
Installation. 

Snperior. Inferior. 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

1923 January 5 14 0 4 7 0 
.April 511 6 4 4 6 
July 511 6 4 4 6 
October 5 3 0 4 4 6 

1924 January 5 3 0 4 10 0 
April 5 8 o· 4 10 0 
July 5 12 0 4 10 0 
October 5 12 0 4 10 0 

1925 January 5 12 0 4 10 0 
April .s 10 0 4 8 0 
July 5 8 6 4 6 6 
October 5 8 6 4 6 6 

1926 January 5 8 6 4 7 6 
April ii 8 6 4 7 6 
July 5 8 6 4 7 6 
October 5 8 6 4 5 6 

1927 January 5 12 0 4 6 0 
.April 5 12 0 4 6 0 
July 5 12 0 4 6 0 



TilE BUR.MAIT OIL COMPANY, Lll\IITED. 

No. 2.-Sfalemrnt slwwing the compari.<on of Gulf port prices and rates at ~··hid~ foreign and indigenous kaosene has been 
contrilmtcd to Pool per unit. 

I Foreign oil. Indigenous oil. 
Achml 

Gulf port cost to Pool 
F.o.h. equivu.IPnt Average of all 

Gulf port pri"e lawled Deelaratiou price. Actunl cost of contrilmtion· contributing oils. 
-- prices ruling iu"t11.llation price of 

on d1tte of (AC~ 
dt>r~lu.ru.tious stnt.•lfleuts 

a.ltu.checl). Inferior Foreign 
Sntlerior. Inferior. ~nperior. Inferior. and and 

Superior. Indigenous. 

-
Cen1s 

per Am. Rs. A. 1'. Cenls. RH. A. Rs. A. P. U>!. A. P. Rs. A. P. Rs. A. 1'. 
gallon. 

January-Juno l!J2:l . (j~ 5 8 3 Gl 0 4 leAS 5 6 6 5 511 4 7 10 411 7 

July-Docemhor IH23 5 5 ;, 8 5 ... 5 6 6 5 511 411 3 4 12 I 

Jauuary-Juue Hl24 6 5 3 3 6 0 4 less Nil 5 ' 0 411 0 4 12 7 

Jnly-Decoml>er 19:!4 6 5 7 11 ... 5 8 Nil 5 8 0 4 11 2 4 12 11 

January-June 1925 6l 5 0 8 ... 5 8 Nil 5 4 () 4 12 2 4 13 3 

Jnly-llecember 1025 6 4 13 6 ... 5 • Nit 5 0 0 4 9 9 4 12 5 

Jamu.ry-June 1026 6l 414 1 5 4 & Rs. 5 5 4 (I 5 2 0 4 9 7 4 10 9 
Rs. A. 

July-December 1026 9} 5 1:! 4 5 10 5 6 5 10 0 5 4 0 4 9 5 41Q 8 

January-June 1927 8 5 13 4 5 13 5 9 5 13 0 5 8 2 411 1 4U 3 

July-Deoombor 1927 St 5 1 1 Ni~ Ni~ 4 1 6 3 611 3 15 11 3 15 1 
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Ex installation price per 1mit based on American Gulf Port f.o.b. Prices. 

January to June, 1922-
F.o.b. Gulf Port Price=6! cents per Am. gallon. 

10 Am. gallons=! Unit . 
. ·. For one Unit"'65 cents at Eschange 

Per Unit. 
Hs. A. P. 

$100=Rs. 338 2 3 2 
Freight per ton-£3-6-5 at 34·5 units to a ton 

(based on Time Charter rate at 8s. 6d. per 
D. W. T. per month) at Exchange 1/4·592 

Leakage and Insurance , 
1 6 3 
0 0 6 

C.i.f. value 3 9 11 

Profit at 10 per cent. on c.i.f. •alue 0 5 10 
Import Duty, Wharft1ge and Installation charges 

(as agreed) 1 8 6 

Ex installation price 5 8 3 

July to December, 1923-

F.o.b. Gulf Port Price=5 cents per Am. gallon. 

10 Am. gallons= 1 Unit . 
. ·. For one Unit=50 ceuts at Exchange 

$100=Rs. 326 
Freight per ton-£4-3-11 at 34·5 units to a 

(based on Time Charter rate at 12s. 6d. 
month) at Exchange 1/4·110 

Leakage and Insurance . 

C.i.f. 'l"alue 

Profit at 10 per cent. on c.i.f. value 

ton 
per 

Import Duty, "'barfage and Installation charges 
(as agreed) 

E:r Installation price 

January to June, 192-!-
F.o.b. Gulf Port Price=6 rents per Am. gallon. 

10 Am. gallons= 1 Unit. 
. . For one l:nit=60 cents at Exchange 

~100=Rs. 327 
Freight per ton-£3-6-7 at 34·5 units to a ton 

(hased on Time Charter at Ss. 6d. per month) 
at Exchange 1/5·210 

Leakage and Insurance . 

C.i.f. nlue 

1 10 1 

1 13 0 
0 0 6 

3 7 7 

0 5 7 

1 8 6 

5 5 8 

1 15 5 

1 5 6 

0 0 6 

3 5 5 
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Profit at 10 per cent. on c.i.f. >alue . 

Import Dut~·, Wharfage and In;,tallation charges 
(as ngr~ed) 

Ex Installation price 

July to December, Hl24-
F.o.h. Gulf Port Price=6 c-ents per Am. gallon. 

10 Am. gnllons= 1 Unit . 

. ·. For one Unit=60 cents at Exchange 
!!I-100=Rs. 33:3 

Freight per ton-£3-17-4 at 34·5 units to a ton 
(based on Time Charter rate at 1ls. 6d. per 
month) at Exehange l/.5·107 

Leakage and Insurance . 

C.i.f. >alue 

Profit at 10 per cent. on c.i.f. ,-a!ue . 
Import Dut.v, 'Wharfage and Installation charges 

(as agreed) 

Ex Installation price 

January to June, 192-5-

Per ("nit. 

Rs. A. P. 

0 5 4 

1 8 6 

5 3 3 

2 0 0 

1 9 2 

0 0 6 

---
3 9 8 

0 5 9 

1 8 6 

---
5 711 

F.o.h. Gulf Port Price--= 6;l cents per Am. gallon. 

10 Am. gallons=! 'Gnit . 

. ·. For one Fnit=62·.5 cents at Exchange 
$100=Rs. 292 1 13 2 

Freight per ton-£:3-9-0 at 34·,5 units to a ton 
(b<bed on Time Charter rate at 8.s. 6d. per 
month) at Exl'hange 1/5·949 1 5 5 

L<>akage and Insurance . 0 0 6 

C.i.f. ,-alue 3 3 1 

Profit at 10 per rent. on c.i.f. >alue 0 5 1 

Import Duh·. 'Yharfage and Jn,ta!Lnion c·harges 
(as agrt>ed\ 1 8 6 

E:r Installation price 5 0 8 
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July to December, 1925-

F.o.b. Gulf Port Price-=6 cents per Am. gallon. 

10 Am. gallons= 1 Unit . 

. ·. For one 1Jnit=60 cents at Exchange 

Per lJnit. 
Rs. A, p, 

$100=Rs. 277 1 10 7 

Freight per ton-£3-8-7 at 34·5 units to a ton 
(based on Time Charter rate at 8s. 6d. per 
month) at Exchange 1/6·097 

Leakage and Insurance . 

C.i.f. value 

Profit at 10 per cent. on c.i.f. value 
Import Duty, Wharfage and Installation charges 

(as agreed) 

Ex Installation price 

January to June, 1926-
F.o.b. Gulf Port Price=6~ cents per Am. gallon. 

10 Am. gallons= 1 Unit . 
. ·. For one Unit=62·5 cents at Exchange 

$100=Rs. 274! 
Freight per ton-£3-7-9 at 34·5 units to a ton 

(based on Timber Charter rate at 8s. 6d. per 
month) at Exchange 1/6·175 

Leakage and Insurance . 

C.i.f. value 

Profit at 10 per cent. on c.i.f. value 

Import Duty, Wharfage and Installation charges 
(as agreed) 

Ex Installation price 

July to December, 1926-
F.o.b. Gulf Port Price=9! cents per Am. gallon. 

10 Am. gallons=! Unit . 

. ·. For one Gnit=92·5 cents at Exchange 
$100=Rs. 277 

Freight per ton-£3-7-9 at 34·5 units to a ton 
(based on Time Charter rate at Ss. 6d. per 
month) at Exchange 1/5·907 

Leakage and Insurance . 

C.i.f. value 

1 5 1 
0 0 6. 

3 0 2 

0 4 10 

1 8 6. 

4 13 6 

1 11 6 

1 4 9 
0 0 6 

3 0 9 

0 4 1(} 

1 8 6 

4 14 1 

2 9 0. 

1 5 1 
0 0 6 

3 14 7 
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Per Unit. 

Rs. A. P. 

Profit at 10 per cent. on c.i.f. -.alue 0 6 3 

Import Dut;-, Wharfage and Installation charges 
las agreed) 1 8 6 

Ex Installation price 5 13 4 

January to June, 1927-

F.o.b. Gulf Port Price=B cents. per Am. gallon. 

10 Am. gallons=! 'Cnit . 

. ·. For one Unit=80 cents. at Exchange 
~lOO=Rs. 2i9 2 3 9 

Freight per ton-£4-5-1 at 34·5 units to a ton 
1based on Time Charter rate at 12s. 6d. per 
month) at Exchange 1 I 6·011 1 10 4 

Leakage and Insurance . 0 0 6 

C.i.f. value 3 14 7 

Profit at 10 per cent. on c.i.f. yalue 0 6 3 

Import Dut;-, Wharfage and Installation charges 
las agreed) 1 8 6 

Ex Installation price 5 13 4 

July to Deeember, 192i-
F.o.b. Gulf Port Price=5! cents per Am. gallon. 

10 Am. gallons= 1 rnit . 
. ·. For one "C'nit=55 cents at Exchange 

$100=Rs. 2i7 
Fr<?ight per ton-£4-5-1 at 34·5 units to a 

1 ha<ed on Time Charter rate at 12s. 6d. 
month) at Exchange 15·853 

Leakage and Insurance . 

C.i.f. value 

Profit at 10 per cent. on c.i.f. value 

ton 
per 

Import Dut~·. Wlwrfage and Installation charges 

1 8 5 

1 10 6 

0 0 6 
---

3 3 5 

0 5 2 

1:1s agreed) 1 8 6 

Ex Installation price 5 1 1 

(11) Lctfu dated the 2.5fh May l!JZS. 

A> !'<'(!Ue;.t~d hy the President during . our re<:'E'nt ;isit to Maymyo, we 
endo;;~ lwr<.'wlth sundry statements show1ng the cost of indigenous and 
f<m:>i:;:n kerosene ('ontrihuted to the Pool each half year from January 1926 to 
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December 1927. We also enclose a statement showing the present day ez 
installation prices realised per unit for all spheres. 

We return herewith the President's rough calculations as requested. 

THF, BURMA OIL COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Pre.•ent day IX Installatio11 Prloes Realised per Unit of 8 Gallo11s. 

- Superior, Inferio,•. Average. 

Rs. a. p Rs. a.. P· Rs. a.. p. 

Burma-Shell-

Area, India 3 15 5 3 3 D 3 8 5 

Bnr.na Area 5 9 2 4 2 3 411 9 

Assam Sph~re ... 3 6 8 3 6 8 

Outside Assam Sphere 1 
,., 

0 1 'l 0 . . .. ' 

Chittagong Sphere 4 6 4 3 7 IO 3 8 9 

Indigenous Oil No. 1. 

TOTAL CONTRIBUTION-JANUARY TO JUNE 192il. 

Superior Kero.ene. 

Units. At Rs. 

Rs. a. P· 

0/A, B. 0. C. 2,793,716 5 4 0 1,46,67,009 

OjA, B. B. P. C. 258,156 5 4 0 13.55,319 

Of A, Assam . 2,605 5 4 0 13,676 

---------- -----
Total 3,0-34,477 ... 1,60,36,00-1. 
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TOTAL CO~TRIBlJTlO~--JA~L".ARY TO JUSE 1926-co~tld. 

Surpl••.r T nferior Kerusene. 

- I t'nits. At Rs. 

Rs. a. P· 
Of A, B. 0. C.-

Total Inferior 4,',98,370 

Deduct 3·6-0 2,999,449 1,798,921 5 4 0 9-!,44,335 

-----
Of A, Assam-

Total Inferior 575,547 

Deduct 3·6·0 53,577 521,970 5 4 0 ~7.40,343 -----
OjA, B. B. P. C.-

Total Inf~ri• r 917,819 

Deduct 3-6-0 213,224 734,595 5 4 0 38,56,624 

---------- --------Total a os5,486 1.60,41,302 

8·6·0 lilferior KeroBe11e, 

- L"uits. At Rs. 

Rs. a. p. 

OjA, D. 0. C. 2,999,449 3 6 0 1,01,23,140 

OjA,As<am 53,5i7 3 6 0 l,Bf\S2~ 

Oj.A, B. B. P. C. 213,224 3 6 0 ';,19,631 -------- -------
Total 3,26•3,250 ... 1,10,23,593 

Indigenous Oil No. 2. 
TOT.-I.L COSTRIBL"TI0~-JL"LY TO DECEYBER 1~2G. 

Super:or Kero1ene. 

- (' .. its. At Rs. 

Rs. a. p. 

Oj.\, D. Q. C. ~-~74,100 5 5 0 1,52,CS,656 

Oj.!..., B. B. P. C. 356,Si5 5 5 0 18,95,809 

Oj1, ).ssam 3,~05 5 5 0 17,5C3 ----- --~-------
Tot,! 3,234 ,2"1 ... 1,71,82,118 
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TOTAL CO~TRIBUTI0:-.7-JULY TO DECEMBER 1\:126-co,td. 

-

Of A, B. 0. C.-

Total lnfer:or 

Deduct 3·6·0 

OjA, Assam-

Total Inferior 

Deduct 8·6·0 

OjA, B. B. P. C. 

Deduct 3·6.0 

Of!, B. 0. C. 

OjA, As>a.m 

OjA, B. B. P. C. 

Tctal 

. 

S:~.rplus Inferior Kerosene. 

Units. At Rs. 

Rs. a. p. 

4,790,121 

3,095,072 1,695,049 i) 3 (l 8i,93,067 

607,248 

72,168 535,080 5 s 0 2':,75 727 
-----

588,250 

99,010 489,24.0 5 3 0 25,37,933 

I 2,il!1,369 ... 1,4 I ,06,727 

3-6·0 Inferior liero.•e?le. 

~ Rs. 

~~-

Units. 

3,0£5,072 

72,168 

99 010 

3 6 0 l,O·H5,868 

3 6 0 

3 6 0 

2,43,567 

3,34,159 

Total l:l2,66,250 110,23,594 

Indigenous Oil No.3. 

TOTAL CONTRIBUTIO:!i"-JANUARY TO .JUS'El1927. 

s~perior Kero8e•e Oil. 

- I" nits. At R<. 

P.s. a. p. 

0/A, B. 0. C. . 2,883,693 5 8 0 1 ,ES,60,312 

0/A, B. B. P. C. 408,788 5 8 0 22,413,334 

0/A, Assam 4,705 5 8 0 26,372 ------
Total 3,29i,2i6 ... 1,81,35,018 
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TJTAL CO:\T&IBUTIO~-JULY TO DECEMBER 1926-contd. 

-

0/A, B. 0. C.-
Total Inferior 
DeducL 3-6-0 

Of A, Aesam-
Total Inferior 
Deduct 3-6·0 

0/A, B. B. P. C.-
Total Inferior 
Deduct 3-6..0 

0/A,B. 0. C. , 

0/A, Assaw 

0/A, B. n. p, C, 

Tot•l 

Surplus Inferior Kerosene. 

Units. At Rs. 

Rs. a.. p. 
4,407,939 
3,006,516 1,401,423 5 6 0 75,32,64!1 -----

629,625 
94,087 535,538 5 6 0 28,'78,517. --

665,194 
165,64'7 499,54.7 5 6 0 26,85,065 

---------- ----
2,436,508 1,30,96,231 

3·6-0 Infe•·ior Keroset,e, 

Units. At Rs. 

3,006,516 
Rs. a. ~-

3 6 1,01,46,991 

94,087 3 6 0 3,1'7,544 

165,647 3 6 0 .5,59,059 ----- -·--·-----
Total 3,266,250 1,10,23,594 

Indigenous Oil No.4;. 
TOTAL CONTRIBUTION-JULY 10 DECEMBER 1927. 

Supet·ior Kerosene. 

- Unit. Rs. Unit. I RatP., Re. 

D.O. C.:.- ---i 
July to 8cpt. 1,192,193 64.,'79,793 

Oct, to D~>cr. 1,609,5t4 68,46.047 2,801,70'7 4·75633 1,33,25,840 --- ----
B. B.P.C.-

July to Sept. 0,' A, B. 0. C. 104,1388 5,68,649 

Do. 0/A, A.l'. C. 84,533 4,59,360 

o~l. to Dec. 0/A, B. 0. C. 87,368 3,69,539 

1'0, 0 A, A. P. ~. 66,088 2,80,083 342,777 4•8!!423 16,77,63] 
1-· ---- ----

A.O.C.-
: uly to Se}'t. 2,388 13,055 

Oct. to Dec. 1,308 5,661 3,696 5'06115 18,706 
--· 

Total 3,148,180 4•771702 1,50, 22,177 

F 
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. TOTAL CO:XTRlB"GTIOX-.TULY TO DECEMBEH 1827-ccldd. 

SurplusJ11jerior Kerose11e. 

- Unit. Rs Unit. Rate. 

B.O.C.-

July to Sept. 71 0,3il 36,76,526 

Oct. to Dec. 1,078,773 33 28,863 1,789,144 3·91550 
--- ----

B. B.P.C.-

July to S~pt. OJA, B. 0. C. 140,Di4 7,49,766 

Do. 0/A, A. P. C. 96,367 5,12,766 

0ct. to Dec. 0/ A., B. 0. C. 157,:1.77 4,84.57 t 

Do. 0/A,A. P. C. 100,832 3,10,449 495.550 4'15206 
----- ----

A.O.C.-

J nly to ~ept. 266,!)78 14,18,448 

Oct. to Dec. 249,177 7,70,l3i 516,155 4:24016 

Total 2,800,849 4•017184 

Indigenous Oil No.4:. 
TOTAL CONTRtmrTION JllLY TO DECEMBER 19~7. 

3-fi..() [, ferior Kerosene Oil. 

- l"uit. Rs. l:'nit. Rate. 

B.O. C.-

July to Sept. 15,ii9,307 51,95,161 

Oct. to Dec. 15,50,962 47,71,864 30,90,289 3•2:!527 
---- ----

B. B. P. C.-

July to Sept. B. 0. C. 28,166 95,060 

Do. A. P.C. 19,253 64,984 
. 

Oct. to Dec. B. 0 C. 21,6C9 65,366 

Do. A. P. C. ·. 13,785 41,692 82,813 3·22536 

A.O. C.-

J nly to Sept. 46.397 l,!'i6/>90 

Oct. to Dec. 46,i49 1,43,869 93,146 3·22568 
- ----

Tc.tal 3,266.248 3•225287 

Rs. 

70,05,389• 

20,57,555 

21,88,582 

11.25,152 

I 
Rs. 

99,67,025 

2,67,102 

J,00,!159 

1,05,34,586 
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Foreign Oil No 5. 
TOTAL COXTRIBGTION. 

-· Unit8. At Rs. Rs. 

Jn.n11.ary to Jtme 1927. 

Superior Kerosene 1,135,620 5·812502 66,00.794 

Inferior KHosene . 1,141,133 6·508829 62,86,307 

July to ])p~emhe,. 1927. 

Snperior lierosenP,-

July to s~ptember, }til. ... ... 
October . liif. . .. -· 
N'01·eruber 273,537 4•201 11,49,129 

Ilecerubu . 302,997 3·996 12,10,776 
·-----

Tot11.l 576,534 4;093264 23,59,905 
------

Inferior Kerosene--

.July to September 190,172 ;5•471 10,40,440 

October 146,295 3·271 4,78,531 

N'o,·ember . . 323,5!9 3{)11 9,74,206 

Decem her . 472,159 2947 13,91,453 ------
Total 1,132,175 3'431121 38,84,630 

Foreign Oil No. G. 
TOTAL COXTRIBUTIOX. 

. - L'nits. At Rs. Rs. 

I·· 

January fo June 1926. 

Sul•erior Keros,·ne Oil 393.582 5'250003 20.82,057 

Infcri.•r 1\ erosene Oil 1,064,435 5·116413 54,46,089 

Jul_q to D€reml,er 1926, 

Supni,,r Ker•'sene . . 46~,318 5•625009 26,ll,i93 

Inferior Ker.>sene 44i,354 5·24i361 23,47,428 

F2 
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No.l.-A. 
HATEME.NT SHOWING AVERAGE PRICE PER UNIT OF I.NDIGENOUS 

I.NFERTOR KERoSENE OIL. 

Units Rs. 

Ja11uary to June 1926. 

As per Statement 
Inferior Kerosene. 

No. 1 Surplus 3,055,486 ... 1,60,41,302 

As pel' Statement No. 1 3-6-0 Oil 3,266.250 ... 1,10,23,593 

----
Average per tTnit 6,321,736 4:281244 2,70,64,895 

--- ----- -------

July to December 1926. 

As per Statement No. 2 Surplus 2,719,369 ... l,•tl,06,727 
Inferior Kerosene. 

As per Statement No. 2 3-6-0 Oil 3,266,250 ... 1,10,23,594: 

-----
Arerage per Unit 5,9S5,619 4'198450 2,51,30,321 

---------- ----

Janttar·g to Juntl 1927. -
As per Statement No. 3 Surplus 2,4.36,508 ... 1,30,96,231 

Inferior Kerosene. 

As per Statement No. 3 3-6-0 Oil 3,266,250 ... 1,10,23,594 

------
Average per Unit 5,702,758 4•229502 2,41,19,825 

-
July to December 1927. 

As r,er Statement No. 4 Surplus 2,800,849 ... 1, 12,51,52& 

In erior Kero~eue. 

As per Statfment No. 4 3-6-0 Oil 3,266,248 ... 1 ,05,34, ssa 

- -----
Average per Unit . 6,067,097 3·590863 2,17 ,86,112 
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No. 2·A. 
STATE:\I"E:XT S'lOWIXG AVERAGE CO~'TRIBt'TIXG PRICE PER L"SIT OF 

JXDIGEXOUS ISFERIOR .ASD SUPERIOR KERO!-ENE OIL. 

- Units. Rs. 

Ja11uary to Jue 1926. 

As per Stat. No.1 Sup. Ker. 3/)54,477 ... 1,60.33,004 

Do. No.1 A Total Inf. Ker. 6,321,736 ... 2,70,64,8}'15 

Sup. and Inf. 1werage rer unit . 9,376,213 4.596.'\34 4,3l,OO,S99 

Ju/9 to December 1926. 

As per Stat. No. 2 Sup. Ker. 3,234,281 ... 1,71,82,118 

Do. No. 1 A. To~al Inf. Ker. 6,985,619 ... 2,51,30,321 

Total 9,219,(,00 4'589iliil 4,23,12,4:39 ----- ------ -----
Janua~g to June 1927 . 

.A! per Stat. No.3 Sup. Ker. 3,297,276 ... 1,81,35,018 

Do. No.1 A. Total In£. 5,702,758 ... 2,41,19,825 ------
Total 9,000,034 4'694965 4.,42,54,843 

-----
July to Dec~mber 1~•27. 

As per Stat. No.4 Sup. Ker. 3,14-3,180 ... 1,50,22,177 

Do. No. 1 A.. Total Inf. 6,067,097 . .. 2,17,86,112 --Total 9,215,277 3•994;163 3,68,08,289 

No. 3·A. 

STATDIEXT SHOWING AVERAGE CO:XTRIB"LTION PRICE FOR FOREIGN 
L'\FERIOR AND S('PERIOR OIL. • 

- Units. I R11o 

"'"nua!'!f to Junt 1:125. 

Fur<ig-n Sup. Ker, . 396,582 ... 20,82,057 

Do. Inf. Ker. 1.064,435 . .. 5i,4I;,OS9 

-I-
Total ),161.017 5•1526';5 75,.28,146 
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STATEMEST SHOWI:\'G AVF:RAGE CONTRIBTiTION PRICE FOR FOREil>N 
INFl<~RIOR AND SUPERIOR OI.i...-cunt. 

' - Units. Rs. 

J!tl!J to ~crmber 19·?6. 
I 

Foreign Sup. Ker. 464,318 ... 26,11,793 

Do. In£. K~r 4~7.354 ... 23,47,428 

----------------
: Total 911,672 5·43UG99 49,59,221 

--
J a!luat',l/ ~o June 1927. 

Fereign Sap. Ker. . 1,135,620 . .. 66.00,794 

Do. Inf, K~r. 1,141.133 ... 62.86,307 

----
Total 2,27R,753 5•660298 1,28,87,101 

------~ ------ -----
July to De'cember 1927. 

Foreign Snp. Ker .• 576,534 .. 23,'9,905 

Do. lnf. :ID!r. 1,132,175 ... 38.84,630 
--------- --

! Tot.1l 1,70'3,70!1 3•654534 62,:14,535 
I 
I No <1-A. 

STATE-MEN~ 8HOWmG AVERAGE CO~TRIBUTIO:-l' PRICE PER UNIT OF 
FOREIO~ AND INDIGENOUS INFERIOR KEROSENE OIL. 

Units. 
I Rs. -;- I 

I 

January to June 1926. 

Total Indigenous Inferior Kerosene as 6,321,7:36 ... 2.70,G!,895 
per Sta::;ement No. lA. 

'I oteJ Foreign Inferior Kerosene as rer 
Statement Xo. 6. 

1,06J,435 ... 54.46,089 

: 
Total 7,386.171 4,401602 3,25,10,H84 

: ----- ----------' ' 
Jt.Z!J to:Decembe,.l926. 

7otsl Indigenous Inferior Kerosone as 5,985,619 ... 2,51,30,3Zl 
per Statement; No. lA. 

Total Foreign hferior Kerosene as per 447,35J ... 23,47,}28 
Statement Xo~ 6. 

----;:432.9731-----;271392 ' -----.. Total 2,74.77,749 
; 
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bTATnrENT f'HOWl.XG AVERAGE CO:NTRIBDTlOX I'RI:::E PER UXJT OF' 
FOREIUN AND INDIGENOUS INFERIOR KER.OSENE OIL-contd. _ ._,_ 

- C'nits. Ra. 

J auttarg to June 1927. 

To!al Indigenous Inferior Kero<ene as 5,702,758 ... 2,4.1,19,825 
per Statement !'l"o. 1.A. 

62,86,307 '!'otal Foo eign Inferior Kerosene as per 1,111,133 ... 
~tatement :No. 5. 

------ ----------
Total 6,843,891 4·442813 3,04,(16,132 

July to Decem~er 1927. 

Total hdigenous Inferior Ker,>senc as 6,067,097 ... 2,17,86,112 
r•er StBt• ment No. 1A. 

Tots! }'.,reign Inferior Kerosene as per l,13Z,1i5 ... 38,84,630 
Stato.ILent :No. 5. ------ ------

Totti I 7,199,272 3·565741 2,56;70,742 

No. 5-A. 
:STATEMENT SHOWING AVERAGE COSTR£BUTION PRICE PER UNIT OF 

FOREIGN AND INDIGENOUS SUPERIOR KEROSENE OIL. 

- Units. Rs. 

Ja•nwf'!f to Jun~ 19:!6. 

lnJigenons Sup. Ker. t>er Stat. No. 1 3,054,477 ' ... 1,60,36,004 

Foreign 
" .. ., 

" 
No.6 396,!\82 ... 20,82,057 

--- -------
Total . ::1,451,059 G·260000 1,81,18,061 

----- ----- -----
Jul!l to Decem~er 1[126. 

Iudigcnons Sop. K er. per Stat. ~ o. 2 3,234,281 ... 1,71,82,118 

For~i;.:n .. " " " Xo. 6 464,318 ... 26,11,793 
----- ------ ------

Tctl<l 3,698,599 6•351732 1,97,93,911 ----- -------· ------
Jc11ttwr_y to June 1927. 

Inriig~nons ~up. Ker. per Stat. No. 3 3,~97,2i6 ... 1,81,35,018 

Forci;:n 
" " " .. Xo. 5 l,t:l5,620 ... 66,0'J,794 

1utal 4,4'12,696 5'580057 2,4 7,35,81 2 
- -----------

Ju/!1 fo Decem~et' JW~i. 

Indit;<'nous St:p. Ker. l'er Stat. :So. 4 3,14S,lSO ,.. 1,50,27 ,177 
~ 

F~ •rei;n .. ,. " .. ~0. 5 576,5'14 ... 23,5!!,905 
-------

Tvtal 3.724.714 4•666689 1,73,82,082 
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No. s~A. 
STATE:ME.NT SHOWING :AVERAGE CONTRIBUTION PRICE PEP. U:SIT OF 

ALL FOREIGN AND I.NDIGENOUS KEROSENE OIL. 

- Units. Rs. 

Jan1wrg to June 19?6. 
Total Inferior Ker. per StatemPnt 7,386,171 ... 3,25,10,984. 

~o.4·A. 
Total Superior Ker. per Statement 3,451,059 ... 1,81,18,061 

No. 5-A. -------------
Total 10,837,230 4•671770 5,06,29,045 -- ------

July to December 1926. 

Total Inferior Ker. per Statement 6,432,973 ... 2, 74,'17,'149 
No.4-A. 

Total Superior Ker. per Statement 3,698,599 ... 1,97,93,911 
No. 5-A. 

-----
Total 10,131,572 4··665777 4,72,71,660 - -----

Ja,.uarg to June 1927, 

Total Inferior Ker. per 
No.4·A. 

Statement 6,843,891 ... 3,04,06,132 

Total Superior Ker, per 
No. 5-A. 

Statement 4,432,896 ... 2,47,35,812 

-----------------
Tot,al 11,276,787 4•8k98fl3 5,51,41,!}!4 

--~--------- -----
Jul!l to December 1927. 

Tot.al Inferior 
No,4-A. 

Ker. per Statement 7,199,272 ... 2,56,70,742 

Total Superior 
No. 6-A. 

Kcr. per Statement 3,724,714 ... 1,73,82,082 

----- ----- ------
Total 10,923,986 3'941128 4,30,52.824 

No.l·B. 

STATE;\fENT 8HOWI:s'G AVERAGE CONTRIBUTION PRICE PFR milT 0}' 
INFERIOR KEROS~:NE OIL CONTRIBCTED BY B. 0. C. (INCLUDING 
BURMAH AND CHITTAGONG). 

I Unit•. Rs. 

Jan11.1f'!1 to June 1926. 

Total Surpl!u InfE>Iior as per Statement 1,798,921 ... 94 44,335 
No. I. 

Total 3-6-0 as per Statement No. 1 2,999,4-],9 ... 1,01,21,140 ----- ---------
Total 4,7!:18,:~~0 4•077942 1,95,67 ,4 7 5 
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STATE:'lfE~T SH0\\'1..."\G A\'ERA.GE COXTRIBUTIO:-i PRICE "PER U:XlT OF 
INFERIOR KERO,-sEXE OIL COXTHIBUTE!J BY B. 0. C. (IXCLUDL"\G 
BURMAH AND CHITTAGONG)-contd. 

"Units. Rs. 

July to December 1926. 

Total Surplus Inferior as per Statement 
No.2. 

1,695,049 ... 87,93,067 

Total 3-6-0 as p~r Statement No. 2 3,0!!5,072 ... 1,04,45,868 

Total 4,790,121 4•11163i8 1,92,38,935 
---------------

January to June 19'27. 

Total Surplus Inferior as per Statement 1,4{)I,42:J ... 75,32,649 
:Ko 3. ... 

Total 3-6-0 as per Statement No, 3 8,006,516 1,01,46,991 ------------
Toto.l 4,407,939 4•0lOSe3 1,76,79,640 -

July to December 1927. 

Total Surplus Inferior as per Statement 1,789,144. ... 70,05,38!1 
No.4. 

Total 3-6-0 a.s per 8ta.tement No.4 3,090,269 ... 99_1i?,02i ------------Total 4,679.433 3-478358 1,69, 72,4:14 

No. 2-B. 
STATEMENT SHOWING AVERAGE CONTRIBUTION PRICE PER UNIT OF 

SUPERIOR KEROSENE OIL CONTRIBUTED BY B. 0. C. (INCLUDING 
BURMA AND C!IITTAGONG). 

Units 

.. 

" 

Ja11uary to June 1926. 

2,793,716 

July to D6cember 19'26. 

2,874,100 

Januarg to June 1927. 

2,883,693 

J11.lg to Decem~er 1927. 

2,601,707 

Rs. 

:1,46,67,009 

5•312500 1,52,68,656 

1,58,60,312 

4-756329 1,33,25,'140 
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No.3-B. 
STATEME~T SHOW!NG AVERAGE CONTRTBUTI(l~ PRICE PER U:\'IT OF 

INFERIOR AND SUPEitiOH. KEROSENE O[L CO~fflUBUTED BY B. 0. C. 
(INCLUDI,NG BURMA AND CHITTAGONG). 

' 
Units. Rs. 

' . 
JanWJ.ry to JMne 19~6. 

Total Inferior as per 8tatement (1-B) 4,799,370 ... 1,95,6i,475 

.. Superior do . (2-ll) 2,793,716 ... 1,46,67,009 

---------
Total 7,592,086 4•509234 3,4J,34d84 

------
Ju1!J to December 1§26. 

Total Inferior a~ per Statement (l· B) 4,790,121 ... 1,92,38,9:35 

.. , Superinr do, (2-B) 2,874,100 .. 1,52,68,656 

Total . 7,664,221 4'502426 3,45.0i,591 --- ---·--- ------
Januar!J to June 1927. 

Tota.l Iuferior as'per Statement (1-B) 4,407,939 ... 1,76,79,6l0 

" 
Superior do. ~(2-B) 2,883,693 .. 1,5!-l,60,312 

---------------
Total 7,291,632 4·5&9787 3,3~,39,952 

Jul!J to becembe,. 1927. 
--------------

T otal Inferior as per Statement (1· B) 4,879,433 ... 1,69,72,114 

" 
Superior do. {i>-B) 2,801,707 ... 1,33,25,8ot0 -------------

Total 7,681,140 3•9t4500 3,02,98,254 

No. 4-B. 
STATE~iENT SHOWING AVERAGE CONTRIBUTION PRICE PER UNIT OF 

INFERIOR KEROSI<~NE CONTRIBUTED BY B. Il. P. C. (INCLUDING 
BURMA A~'"D CHITTAGONG). 

Unit, At Rs. Rs. 

Jamta1'!/ to June 1926. 

Surplus Inferior per Statement No. 1 • 734,595 5·2500 38,56,624 

3-6-0 011 ,. 
" " 

213,224 3·3750 7,19,631 ___ .__. ___ 
Total 947,819 

I 
4•82819 45,76,255 
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STATDlF.!\T SHOWING AVERAGE CONTRIHUTIO~ PRICE I'ER U!'IIT OF 
INFERIOR KEROSIXE CO:\TRIBUTED RY B. B. P. C. (I:\CLUDI~G 

Bt:Rl!A AXD CIIITTAGOXG)-co11fd. 

- Unit. At Rs. Rs. 

Jul!t to Decem~er 19!!6. 

Snrplus Inferior Ker. Statement No. 2 489,240 5·1875 25,37.~33 

3/6/- " .. " 99,010 3•375 3,34,~59. 

------ ------
Total 588,250 4"88243 28,72,092 

------ ------- -----· 
Ja,,11a,·y to June 1927. 

Surplus Inferior Ker. f:itateme11t No. 3 499,5t7 6·3i5 26,85,065 

3f61"- " 
,, ., 16.5,647 3·375 5,59,059 

Total 665,194 4'876&6 32,4i,l24 

Jt,ly to December 1927. 

Smplus Inferior Ker. Statemeut Ko. 4 495,£150 4·15~06. 20,57,5M 

3j6j- " " " 82,813 3•22536 2,6i,l02 

------
Tc.tal 578,363 4·01937 23,24,657 

No.5-B. 
STATF.AIEXT SHOWINU AVERAGE CO~TRIBUTION PRICE PER UNIT OP 

SUPERIOH KEROSENE CONTRIBUTED BY B. H. P. C. (INCLUDING 
BUR,IA AXD CHI'ITAGONG) 

- U11it. At Rs. l?s. 

Jauvary to J<me 1926 • 

.A;; pa : tu\nllet1t No. l 258.156 5·25UOOO 13,55,~19 
I 

Jt,lp to Decend,.,r 1926. 

A; JH ~ta.\eu.et t ~o. 2 .. 356,575 1)•312501 18,95,8911 

Ja,,t<arylo J,.,,, 1927. 

A; per Staknuut Xo. 3 .. 4v8,78S 5•500U0U 22,48,334 

J"l.q to Dtce,,/,er 1rJ~7. 

A> pt·r Hatewent ~o. 4 342,77i 4'894234 16,77,631 
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No. 6-B. 

STATEME"81' SHOWING AVERlGE CONTRIBUTION PRICE PER U~IT OF 
INFERiOR AND SL'"PERIO!t KEROSENE CONTRIBUTED BY B. B. P. 
C. (INCLUDING BURMA AND CHITTAGONG). 

·- Unit. At Rs. Re. 

January to June 1926. 

Inferior as p~r Stat~ment { 4- B) 947,819 ... 46,76,255 

Superior ,, .. (5-B) 258,156 ... 13,55,319 

----- ----- ------
Total 1,205,975 4·918488 59,31,~74 

-----------
July to December 1926. 

Inferior as per Statement (4-B) 588,250 ... 28,72,092 

Superior " " (5·B) 356,8'75 ... 18,95,899 

- ·--
Total 945,125 5·044826 47,67,991 

Ja11ua?'y to June 1927. 

Inferior as per Statement { 4· B) 6,65,194 ... 32,41,124 

Superior .. .. (5·B) 4,09,788 ... 22,48,334 

---- ----- ----
Total 1,073,982 5·114106 54,92,458 

July to Duemrm·1927. 

Inferior as per Statement ( 4-B) 578,363 ... 23,24,657 

Superior " " 
(5-B) , 342,777 ... 16,77,631 

·---- -----
Total 921,140 4'344929 40,02,288 

No. 7-B . 
.STATEMENT SHOWING AVERAGE CONTRIBU'fiON PRICE PER UNIT OF 
. INFERIOR KEROSENE OIL CONTRIBUTED BY ASSAM OIL COMPANY. 

-- Unit. At Rs, Rs. 

-- .. 
January to J11ne ~926. 

Surplus lnfrlrior Ker (per Stt. No. 1) 521,970 ... 27,40,343 

3/6/0 " II " 
53,577 ... 1,80,822 

---
Total 575,547 5•07546 29,21,165 
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No. 7·B--contd. 

8TATE~JEXT SHOWING AVERAGE COSTRIBUTION PRICE PER UNIT OF 
IXFERIOR KEROSENE OIL CONTRIBUTED BY ASSA.\1 OIL COllPAl~Y
contd. 

Unit. At Rs. Rs. 

----- ·-
Julg to December1926. 

Surplus Inrerior Ker. (per Stt. No. 2) Z35,08() .. 27,75,727 

3j6j- .. " " 72,168 ... 2,43,~67 

Total . 607,24~ 4•97209 30,19,294 

January to Jur.e 1927. 

Surplus Inferior Ker. (per. Stt. No. 3) 535,538 ... 28,78,517 

3j6j- " " .. 94,087 '" 3,17,544 

Total 629,625 5•07613 31,96,061 ------
Jt.Zg to DecemLer1927. 

Surplus Inferior Ker. (per Stt. No, 4) 1110,!55 . ., 21,88,5S2 

3j6j-
" .. " 

93.146 ... 3,00,459 
----------------

Total 60$!,301 4-08508 24,89,041 

No. 8-B. 
STATEliE~T SHOWING AVERAGE CONTRIBUTION PlUCE PER UNIT OF 

SUPERIOR. KEROSENE CONTRiBUTED Bf ASSAM OIL COliPANY. 

rnit. At Rs. Rs. 

Januarg to Jun; 1926. 

Statement No. 1 2,605 5·24990i 13,G7ti 

Jul_q to DtctmLer 1926. 

5tatement No. 2 3,206 5•312462 li,563 

Jau~tar,l! to Jur.f 1927. 

State•ne~• t No. 3 4,if.5 5•499596 26,ll~2 

Jul_y to Der~m~fr 19:2T. I 
3,G961 H ... t.:ment Xo. 4 ·I 5·0Cll47 j 18,706 
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No. 9-B. 
STATEMENT SHOWING AVERAGE CONTRIBUTION PRICE PER UNIT Oh' 

INFERIOR ANIJ SUPELHOR KEROSENE CONTRIBUTEDBY ASSAM OIL 
COMPANY. 

- Unit. At Rs. Rs. 

January to June 1926. 

Inferior as per Statement ('1-B) 5,75,547 ... 29,21,165 

Superior , 
" " 

(8-B) 2,605 ... 13,fi76 
-------- - ---·--

Total 578,152 5076245 29,34,841 
-------- - -----

July to December 1926. 

Inferior as per Statement (7·B) 607,248 ... 30,19,294 

Superior , 
" " (8·Bl 3,306 ... 17,563 --- -Total 610,554 4·973937 30,36,857 

--·-----
Janual'!l to June 1927. 

Inferior as per Statement (7-B) • 6,29,{)25 ... 31,96,061 

Superior ,, 
" " (8-B) 4,795 ... 26.372 

----- ----
Total 634,420 5•079:l37 32,22,433 ----- --------

Julg to December 19.?7. 

lnf~rior as per Statement (i·B) 609,301 ... 24,89,041 

Surerior , ,. 
" (8·B) 3,696 ... 18,706 

---------------
612,997 4•090961 25,07,747 

No.lO·B. 
STATE"MEST SHOWI;.;G AVERAGE CONTRIBl]TlON PRICE PER UNIT OF 

INFERIOR KEROSENE OIL CONTRIBUTED BY B. 0. C. (EXCLUD:NG 
BURMA AND CHITTAGONG), 

-- Rs. Cnit. Rs. Rs. 

-· 

Jauuary to June 1926. 

Total Contribution per State- ... ... 4,798,370 ... 1,95,67,4'Z;3 
ment ~o. 1-B. 

])ed'Uef- I 

Afc Burma and Chittagong-

0/a Surplus Inf. 313,644 16,41',631 ... ·• ... 
Oja. 3/6-0il 522,9,'8 17,64,983 836,602 ... 34,11,6\4 

------
Total ... ... 3,961,768 4·07794 1,61,55,861 
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STA.TlDIEXf SHOWIXG .A.VERiGE COXTRIBUTIO~ PRICE PER U~IT OF 

IXFE1tiOR KEROSE'\E OIL CONTRIBUTED BY B. 0. C. (EXCLUDIXG 
BrtDfA .A.XD CHITTAGO>;G).-cantd. 

July to DPcember 1926. 

Total Contribution per State· 
m~nt No. l·B. 

Dtduct-

0/& Burma and Chittagong

OJa Surplus lnf. 

0/a 3j6-0il • 

Hs. 'C'nit. Rs. 

j I 

i 4,7D0,121 

I 

347,043 18,00,286 ; 

633,683 21,38,6~0 ! 980,726 ! 

---

r 
! Rs. 

1 

I 
I 
11,92,38,935 

I 

I 

39,38,966 

""·"' r--::;;:-1~'·"·"~ 
Ja;nw.r.rt to Jun~ 192i. ----il----~~~-----:----~--

Total 

Total Contribution per St,ate-' I 4,407,939 i ,1,76,79,640 
ment No. 1· >. I I i I 

Deduct- 1 I 
0 js.l:lurma a.ud Chittagong-: 

! 

• ' 311,141 16,72,383 

.I 667,489 I 22,52,809 : 978,64{) : 

Oja Surplus Inf. 

Oja ~/6-0il. 39,25,192 

I 
I , 

. ~~-~ :::;:;i 4·01086 1,37,54,448 
I I 

Total 

July to Dccem~er 1927. 

T"t..l Contribution l'er State
ment l\o. l·B. 

l.Jedud-

Oja Flu rill a and Cl1i!,taS1ong-

0/a Surplus !t,f. 

O,'a 3;'6-0il. 

Tvtal 

I 

-~--- .. --:--
I 4,87l:l433 1,69,72,414 

I 

309,008 ; 12,o9,76o 1 

533,732 17,21,2So i S!2,Uo 
' I 

29,31,052 

3·47843 1,40,4!,362 

, ____ 1 ____ 1 

: 14,036,C93 
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No. 11-B. 

STATEMENT SHOWING AVERAGE CONTRIBUTION PRICE PER UNIT OF 
SUPERIOR KEROSENE OIL CONTRU~,UTED BY B. 0. C. (EXCLUDING 
CHITTAGONG .6.ND BURMA.) 

-- Unit. At Rs. Rs. 

Janu4rg to Ju1ze 1926. 

Total Superior Ker, per Statement 2,793,716 ... 1,46,67,009 
(No. 2·B) 

Ded1v:.t-

-Burma and Cbittagong 338,182 ... 17,75,455 

-----
Total India 2,455,534 5•25000 1,28,91,554 

- ------
July to Dtcembe1' 1926. 

Total Superior Ker, per Statement 2,874,100 ... 1,52,68,656 
(No. 2-B) 

Deduct-

Bm·ma:and Cbittagoog , . 308,392 ... 16,38,332 

--------------
Total India 2,66G,708 5·31250 1,36,30,324 

---------------
January to June 192'1. 

Total Superior Ker. per Statement 2,883,693 ... 1,5 8,6 0,312 
(No. 2-B) 

Deduct-

Burma and Chittagoog . . 394,706 ... 21,70,883 .. 
--------- ------

Total India 2,488,987 5•5oCOO 1,36,69,429 

---.--- -----------
July t• Deeemoer 1927. 

Total Superior Ker, per Statement 2,801,707 ... 1,33,25,840 
(No. 2·B) 

Deduct-

Burma and Chitta gong • . 371,029 ... 17,64,614 

----- -----------
Total India 2,430,678 4'7n638 1,15,61.226 
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No. 12·B. 

STATEMEXT SHOWING AVERAGE CO:NTRIBUTION PRICE PER UNIT OF 
l5FERIOR A:SD SUPERIOR KERO~ESE t ONTRIBt'TED BY B. 0, C. 
(EXCLt:DING B' RllfA ANI> CHITTAGONG.) 

--

Januat'!l to Ju11e 1926. 

Total Inferior as a per 8tatement 
10-B. 

Total Superior as pel' Statement ll·B 

Total 

July to December 1926. 

Total Inferior as per Statement 10· B • 

'l'otlll Superior u per Statemeut 11-B , 

Total 

Jamwi'!J to June 1927. 

Total Inferior as per Statement 10-B 

Total Superior as per 8tatement ll·B 

Total .• 

July to Dec~mber 1927. 

Tot .. l Inferior as per Statement 10-B 

Tvtal Superior as per Statement ll·B • 

Total 

Units. At Rs. Rs. 

3.961,768 .. 1,61,55 861 

2,455,534 "' 1,28,91,554 

---·---
6,417,302 4•52642 2,90,47,411) 

-----

3.809,395 ... 152,99,969 

2,565,708 ... l,:l6,30,324o 

----
6,375,103 4o•538'Jl 2,89,30,293 

-

3,429,299 ... 1,37,54,44S 

2,488,987 ... 1,36,89,429-

---
5,1118,286 ~1'63713 2,74,43,877 

·--
4.,036,693 ... 1,40,41,362 

2,430,678 ... 1,15,61,226 

---
6,467,371 3·95873 2,56,02,588 
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No. 13-B. 

£TA.TKME:ST SHOWIXG AVERAGE CO:s'TRIBUTIO~ PR.IC'E PER UNIT OF 
INFERIOR KEROSE:SE COXTRIBUTED BY B. B. P. C. (EXCLUDING 
BUK\IA AND C iUTTAGONG). 

- L' nits. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Jan·tUr.'J to June 1926. 
·Total Inferior K•·r. per ... . .. 94i,819 ... 45,76,255 

St~ttement No. 4-B. 
Deduct-

Bnrma a11cl Cbitt:tgung-
0/a Surplus Inferior 140,276 7,:36.4-!9 ... . .. ... 

0/a S/6/· , ., 40,8!6 1,37,855 181,122 ... 8,i4,304 
---- ------ ---

T .. tal India ... . .. 766,697 4·8~8tH 37,01,951 

Jttly to December 1926. 

Total I11ferior Ke1•. per ... . .. 5S8,250 .. 28,72,092 
S~atement X o. 4.-B. 

Dedttet-
Burma aucl Chittagong-

0/a Surplus Inferio!' 90,792 70,984 ... ... . .. 
0/>J. 3/6/- " ,. 18,420 62,168 l09,2U ... 5,33,1.52 

------ ----
Tohl India .. ... ... -!79,038 4'882577 23,38,940 

Jamearg to June 1927. 

·Total Inferiot· Ker. pt·r ... ... G65,194 ... 32,4!, 124 
Hatcment Xo 4-B. 

Deduct-
Burnlfl and Chittagong--

0/a Surplus Inferior 104,079 5,5!!,425 ... ... . .. 

0/a 3/6/- ,. ,. 3J,590 1,16,741 138,fl69 ... 6,76,166 
----- ·---- ------- -----

Total India ... ... 526,525 4•877181 25,6?,958 

JuZ.y to December 1927. 

Total Infel'ior Ker. per ... ... 578,363 . .. 23,24,657 
Statement Xo. 4-B. 

Deduct-
Burma and Cbittagong-

Oja. Snrplna Inferior 96,883 4,02,2:18 ... . .. ... 

O/a3/6/· , " 
16,190 52,213 113,073 ... 4,54,471 -------------------

To~l India ... ... 465,290 4'019397 18,70,186 
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No. U:·B. 

STA.TE~lE~T SHOWI~G AVERAGE CO~TRIBl:TIO~ PIUCE PER USIT OF 
SUPERIOR KEROSENE CO::\TRIBUTED BY B. B. P • .C. (EXCLUDING 
BGR~lA AND CaiTTAGOXG), 

- Units. Rs. Rs. 

Jo.notary to J11ne 19:t6. 

As per ~tatement ~ o. 5·B 258,156 .. 13,55,31:} 

Deduct-

Burma aud Chittagong 29,297 . e ~ 1,53,809 

----------- - ----· --
Total India 228.859 s·25or,o1 12,01,HO 

-----. --------. 
July to December 19:26. 

As per Statement No. 5·B 336,875 .. 18,95,899 

Deduct-

Burma and Chittagon;; 38,080 ... 2,02,348 

--------------
Total India. 3' 8,78? 5·312501 16,93,551 

----- ---------
Ja,IUO.i'.'f to J1.1ne 1:1'?7, 

As pc·r St&.tetnellt Xo. S·E 408.788 ... 22,48,334 

Dtducl-

Burma and Chittagoug 52,601 ... 2,89,305 

----- -
Total luclia 356,1~7 5'500001 19,59,02!1 

July to 1Jecem0er LJ27. 

As per Statemeut No. 5·i3 342,777 ... 16,77,631 

Drdt~cf-

Burma lllioi Chitbgow:r . 41,905 ... 2,05,083 

Total India 300,872 I 4"894267 H,72,54S 
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No. 15-B. 

:STATEMENT SEIOWING AVERAGE CONTRIBUTIOS PRICE PER UNIT 
BY INFER!OR AND ~UPERIOR KEROSE:-lE OIL-CONTRIBUTED 

B. B. P. C. (EXCLUDING BURMA A.NO CHITTA.GONG). 

- Units. Rs. Rs. 

January to lm•e 1926. 

Totlll Inferior as per Statement No. HI-B 7611,697 ... 37,01,951 

" 
Superior .. " 

No.l4·B 228,859 . .. 12,01,510 

Total 995,556 14•9253~9 49,03,461 

Jul!l to".Decernber 1926. 

Total Inferior as per Statement No. !3-B 47!1,038 ... 23,38,940 

" Superior " ,. No.14-B 318,786 ... 16,93,551 

Total 797,82 ~ 5"054362 40,32,49i 

January to June 1927. 

otal Inferior as per Statemeut No. 13-B 526,525 ... 25,67,958 

.. Superior " " No.14-B 356,187 ... 1!1/>9,029 

Total 882,712 5'128498 45,2tS,987 

Julg to ])ecember 1927. 

otal Inferior &9 per Statemeui: No. 13-B 465,290 ... 18,'70,186 

" 
Superior 

" " 
No. 14-B 300,872 ... 14-,72,548 

Total . 766,162 4•362960 33,42,734 

(12) Letter dated 25th May, 1928. 

"'e have the honour to supply the following answers to certain questions 
asked during examination by the Board;-

(1) Our Principals hal'e no information as to the prices paid by the 
Royal Dutch Shell and others for Russian kerosene prior to 1926. They 
suggest that enquiry on this point be addressed to the representative of the 
Asiatic Petroleum Company, Limited. 

(2) The compensation arrangement was discussed with the Asiatic Petro
leum Company at the opening of the rate war, but agreement was not 
reached until some time after the outbreak. The reasons whv no mention 
.of this arrangement was made in the joint representation to th~ Government 
of India, dated 15th December 19'27. were, firstly, that some of the signatories 
to that representation were not affected by the arrangement. and, secondly, 
:there was no evidence at that time that any relief would result. 
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(3) Xegotiations between the .hiatic Petroleum Company, Limited, and 
the Anglo..Persian Oil Company, Limited, regarding participatio~ in markeb 
were not <;onfined to India. but inc·luded other Eastern countnes and had 
been carried on for a cons{derable time before the opening of the rat~ war 
in India. Agreement in principle had beei1 reaehed at .about the b.eginni~g 
of July 1927, that is to say, long bei'ore there was any s1gn of the dtsput~ m 
India. It is plain therefore that the arrangements b~tween these two com
panies had no connection with the losses incurred owmg to the :war by ~he 
Burmah Oil Company or any other indigenous company. The 1mportat10n 
of Russian oil into India by the Standard Oil Company, which that company 
sought to jm,tify on the grounds that they were en~itled to su~ply the 
market from the neare~t available source of productwn, emphastsed the 
truth of the Anglo-Persian Oil Company, Limited's contention that there was. 
no reason why they should keep out of a market which lies, so to speak, at 
their door and continue to confine the!m;eh·es to markets further afield. 

(4) Bounf y on Crude Oil.-Qwing to the spec:ulative nature of the oil 
industry, there (;an be no certainty that increa~ed effort will be rewarded by 
increased production, and therefore it is doubtful whether a bounty on addi
tional volume of crude oil won would have the effect of encouraging deve
lopment to any large extent. For ~-ears past the ini!igenous oil companies 
have been unremitting in their search for new sources of supply with the 
object of keeping their refining, marketing, etc., organisations fully employed. 
and we do not think that any other inducement than this is necessary to 
ensure that en'ry enclea,·our will be made to maintain and increase crude 
production. Pro,·ided that security of tenure of their concessions is ensured 
to operators and that Royalty and other direct burdens on production, which 
bear no relation to the nllue of the (;rude. are not more onerous than those 
borne by produdion in other countries with which India has to compete, our 
opinion is that the disparity between &upplies and demand in the Indian 
market is sufficient inducement to the indigenous producer and a bounty is 
unnecessary, so long, that is, as the Indi(ln mHket is rendered remunerath·e 
to them by protection against specially localized (;Ompetition of imported oil 
selling there below world parity. 

As an alternatiYe to a protecti,·e tariff, therefore, we are not in fa'l"our 
of a bounty on crude oil. .-\.s a supplement to a protecti,-e tariff, it might be 
of assbtance to the indigenous industry in that it might make it profitable 
to work wells whose production is so small as otherwise to be unprofitable 
but it would not neces~arily lea~ to a material increase in production owing 
to the absence of certamty that mereascd effort will lead to impro1·ed result~. 

(13\ Letter So. ;jS7, d<Jfed 1st June, 1928, jro111 tl.e Tariff Board, to tht 
Blln11ah Oil Company, Lit~~if,,d, Rangoon. 

1 am directed to refer to yo~r letter of 2.3th May forwarding ~oundry 
statements asked for by the Pres1dent and to reque>t that 'I"OU will kindh· 
furnioh ~he quantities wn~ributed by the eontribution l'!'i£'e; of indigenou'6 
and foreign 01l lor the penod January to ~fareh, 1928, in the ~(lme form a;; 
for the penod J~lly ~o De~·ember, 1927, and aho an estimate on the same 
~lnP.' of the eontnbutwu pnc~~, or the re;lliza.ble weighted a\·erage prices. of 
wdtgenou~ and tore~gn ml. mdudmg sales Ill the Burma and Chittagong 
areas. on the ba~1s of the rates ( rtz., lh. 4-4-0 for s,uperior and Rs. 3-6-0 for 
111~eno~) at ~~·h1d1 the Board unde:>tands it is lwpt>d to stabilize kero>ene 
pnePs 1n Ind1a and on the assumptwn that tl~e quantities contrihuted would 
he about the "1111e a~ those eontnbuted durlllg the c1uarter ending ~larch 
31st. 1928. -

I an1 furtht>r to <Hld that the Pre,ident uuderstc;od that. as selling agellh 
for tht> Attoc:k 01l Compan~:, you undertook to fut·nhh figures simil(lr to tho,e 
nlre:~dy furnJ>hed and tho>e no1-r a:sked for, for the Burmah Oil Compam· the 
Brm-h Burmnh Petroleum Compan'l" and the :\s•am Oil Compa 11 ,· 1·n · · • • · . , n·,p;;c·t 
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of this Company also, and I am to request that you will kindly forward the 
same to the Board at its Rangoon office in the Legi&lative Council Building 
as soon as possible. 

(14) Letter dated 7th June, 1928. 

We have the honour to acknowledge reoeipt of your letter No. 587 of 1st 
instant. 

We enclose herewith a statement showing the quantities sold and the 
a,·erage prices realised ex installation during the period January and Febru
ary 1928 drawn up in the same form as for the period July to December 1927 
with the exception that we have been unable to differentiate between the 
products of the various companies. We regret that figures for March are 
not yet available. The realisable weighted average works out at Rs. 3-4-7·6 
per unit. On the basis of Rs. 4-4-0 for superior and Rs. 3-6-0 for inferior 
for Burmah-Shell area and actuals for Burma and Chittagong areas during 
January to February 1928 the realisable weighted average works out at 
Rs. 3-13-3 per unit. 

\Ve cannot confirm nor do we see any hope at present of being able to 
stabilise prices M Rs. 4-4-0 for superior and Rs. 3-6-0 for inferior. 

We regret that we are unable to supply figures for the Attock Oil Company. 
With reference to 1\Ir. 1\Iathias' request for the weighted average based 

on figures supplied with our letter of 25th ultimo and applied to contribu
tions during January to December 1927, this works out at Rs. 3-10-7 as 
compared with Rs. 3-10-9 based on January and February 1928 sales figures 
for superior and inferior. 

Ex installation Teturn reaUsed January and February 1928 (Burmah, 
January to MaTch.) 

Superior kerosen&-

"Unit. Rs. A. F. Rs. 
0/A. India 1,635,939 3 9 s·ot3,! 5,896,311 

,. Chittagoug 12,166 4 7 ll'62l:l H,723 

" Burma.b. 228,544 5 8 10'02 1,268,923 -----
TOTAL 1,876,649 3 13 6•6739 7,219,957 -----

Inferior kerosene--
Unit Rs. A. P. Rs. 

C/a India 2.315,080 211 9•7930 6,339,859 

" 
Chittagoug 218,625 3 5 8'8410 733,693 

" 
Burma.b. 278,657 4 1 o·2o 1,132,330 

--- ----
TOTAL 2,812,362 214 8'2157 8,205,882 

---
GRA...\"D TOTAL 4,68!1,011 3 4 7'6387 15,425.839 

--- ----

(15) Letter dated 1/;th June, 1928. 

We now take up for reply your letter No. 582 of the 31st ultimo. We 
regret the delay but we had to refer to our Burmah-Shell Head Office for 
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information. The amount added to the bulk ex main Indian Ocean installa-
tion price to arrh·e at the price at which kerosene is sold to local dealers as 
follows: 

Calcutta 
Madras and Karachi 
Bombay 

A. P. 

7 6 
7 6 

10 0 

These charges cover commi"'<ion, loading, freight, handling charges, rents, 
rates, taxes of local depfJts, stationery, cart hire, etc. 

(16) Letter elated the 14th June, 19!28. 

'Ve have to-day received a cable from our Head Office and we are passing 
on to you the information contained therein. Comparing Burmah Oil Com
pany, British Burmah Petroleum Company and Aracan Oil Company sup
plies of inferior and superior kerosene from the 1st January, 1924, to the 
22nd Septemher, 1927, at the actual contributing price, with a similar volume 
taken at Asiatic Petroleum Company's contributing price, this being based 
on Gulf prices plil.~ freight, there is a difference of Rs. 50,529.000. This 
differenr·e represents the sacrifif'e by the above companies in the period. 
Again comparing the total Indian trade in the above period valued at the 
Pool's average selling prices with the same trade valued at Asiatic Petroleum 
Company's contributing prices there is a difference of Rs. 38,31.5.000 which 
represents what the operations of the Pool have resulted in saving the Indian 
consumer in that period. You will no doubt be able to check these figures 
from ligures nlrendy supplied to you. 

(17) Letter dated the 14th J11ne, 19!28. 

We have the honour to inform you that we have received telegraphic 
advice from our Principals that the Royal Dutch Shell group and the 
Stnndard Oil Company of New York have settled their differences and that 
J ndinn prices for kerosene will be gradually rehabilitated on the basis of 
1\);),000 tons p€>r annum at our discretion at a maximum of Rs. 3..6-0 and that 
the hnlanre of the Burmah-Shell and Burmah Oil Company trade require
ments will be at maximum at current Gulf rates, plus freight plus duty, the 
eharge for inferior being 4 annas less and the differential between superior 
and inferior, either 8 annas or 10 annas. They add that the Standard Oil 
Company will not import petrol until such importation is necessary. 

A~sam. Oil Company, Limited. 

Letter dated 22nd May, 1:1?8. 

With reference to Mr. Mathias' request to the undE>rsigned we now append 
the following information regarding the Assam Oil Company, Limited:-

Block account at 31st December 1920 . 
Total C:1pital expenditure, 1st January 1921 to 

31st DE>cember 192i 

Lfs.~ Depreciation written-off to 31st December 
1927 

Block Account at 3ht December 1927 

£ 
370,547 

591.215 

951,762 

221,000 

740,762 
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The Indo .. Burma Petroleum Co., ltd. 

(1) Letter, dated 26th Ap~,iL 1928. 

With reference to your verbal request, we have the honour to enclose 
Statements Part 3, A to G, as follows:-

A.-Indo-Burma Petroleum Company's Petrol Sales, January 1927 to 
March 1928.* 

B.-New Orleans Market Kerosene prices, July 1927 to March 1928. 
C.-New York Market Kerosene prices, July 1927 to April1928. 

D.-New York Market Kerosene prices, 1924 to 1928. 

E.-New York Market Kerosene prices, 1919 to 1923. 

F.:.....New Orleans Market Gasolene prices, July 1927 to April1928. 

G.-New York Market Gasolene prices, July 1927 to April 1928. 

We trust above are what you require. 

PART 3-B. 

REUTER'S PETROLEUM SERVICE. 

New Orleans Market Kerosene Prime White in Bulk. 

"A" '(B, "0;, 

Date. American Equivalent of 
price f. o. b. "A " per unit of Coet per unit at 

Gulf Porta per 8 In1perial Exchange Rs. 275 
.American Gallons=lO per $lvO. 

Gallon American Gallons. 

Cents. Cents. Rs. A, P, 

21st July 1927. 5 50 1 6 o·o 

2-'>nd September 1927 5! 55 1 8 2'4 

22nd ~ovember 19'27 6 60 1 10 4'8 

13th Jan nary 19'28 5i 57'5 1 9 3'6 

OOth Jan nary 1928 . 5t 56•25 1 s 9•0 

27th January 1928 5i: 55 1 s 2'4 

30th :March 1928 . ~ 58'75 1 9 1o·a 

*Not printed. 
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.P.ART 3-C. 

New Y Mk Kerosene Standard White Bulk. --
''A'' ''B" ''C., 

-
Date. American Equivalent of 

price f. o. b. "A" per unit of Cost per unit at 
Gulf Ports per 8 Imperial Exchange Rs. 275 

American Gallona=lO per $100. 
Gallon. American Gallons 

-
Cents. Cents. Rs. A. P. 

21st July 1927 . 5'75 57'5 1 9 3·6 

21st September Hl27 . 6'25 62·5 Ill 60 

22ud November 1927 6·75 67'5 1 13 s·-& 

17th J auuary 1928 6'50 65 0 1 12 72 

Jlth April 1928 (Telegram) 6·75 67'5 113 8'-l 

23rd April 1928 7'00 70'0 1 l-' 9•6 

PART 3-D. 

AMERICA.~ BULK RATES FOR STANDARD \\IHITE KEROSE:SE OIL AT NEW 

YORK FROM 1924 TO 1928. 

Extracted from "The Petroleum Times." 

! Ceuts 
I 

I Cents Cent. I Cents I Cents 
1(12-J.. : por 1925. per 192G. per 1927. per 1928. per 

i Gailon. j Gallon. Gallon. Gallon. I Gallon. 

I 

71 .aug. 1 ' 6·oo Jan. 2 6·25 June 11 6'25 Jan. 7'00 
I 

! 
July 2 6 25 I 

" 29 5•75 
Aug. 6 6'25 Feb, 41 7'()) 

I 

Sep. 5 5"75 Sap. 3 6 25 : 
I 

261 
I Oct. 1 6•25 

" 11 6·75 

" 
6·oo 

I I 
I 

i 
" 

22 7•25 

I 

liar. li)' 6•75 
Oct. 3 6()() 

I 

Nov. 5 7•25 ' 

7 i 
I Dec. 24 7'25 I 

Xov. 5•75 I I 
I 

I " 31 7'(0 
" 24 I 6'75 ,. 23 6'25 

I i 
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PART 3-E . 

.AMERICAN BULK RATES FOR STANDARD WHITE KEROSENE OIL AT NEw 

YORK FROM 1919 TO 1923. 

Extracted from "The Petroleum Times." 

Cents Cents Cents Cents 
1919. per 1920. per Hr2"i. per 1922. per 1923. 

Gallon. Gallon. Gallon. Gallon 

Ma.r. 1 9"25 Jan. 3 12•00 Jan. 1 13·50 Sep. 8 

" 
s 9'25 

" 15 9"25 Feb. 7 15'00 " 
. 29 13"00 

Apr. 5 9·25 

June 2l 9 25 Mar. 13 15•50 Feb. 5 12"00 

July 5 9•25 

" 
12 9"25 " 27 15 00 

" 19 11'50 

" 
19 9 25 

" 26 9•25 Apr. 3 15 00 Mar. 5 ll·50 

Aug. 2 9'25 

.. 9 9'25 June 26 15"00 
" 

12 12'00 

" 16 9"25 

.. 23 9"25 July 3 15 00 ,, 19 10'50 

Sep. 13 11'25 
Apr. 2 10 50 

" 
20 11'25 

" 
31 13"50 

Q~ 11'25 16 10'25 
" -· " 

Oct. 4 11'25 Ang. 7- ts·so 
" 

23 10 50 

" 
·n 11':!5 

" 
18 11'25 Sep. 4 13'50 .Yfay. 7 10 50 

" 
25 11'25 , 14 10 50 

Nov. 1 11'25 Oct. 2 13'50 

" 
15 11 75 " 

21 6•00 

.. 22 11'75 " 
16 13 25 

June 4 s·so 
,, 29 11"75 

:Dec. 6 11"75 Xov. 6 13'25 July 2 s·so 

" 
13 11•75 

" 
27 13•50 Aug. 6 6•00 

" 20 U75 

" 27 11'75 Dec. 4 13'50 Sep. 10 6 00 

Cents 
per 

Gallon. 

5•5(} 
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PART 3-F. 

REUTER'S PETROLEUM SERVICE. 

Xcw Orleans Marlcet-Gasolene in Bulk 61/6S degrees, Baumt 890 end point. 

('A ~' "B ,, ·'c, 

Datil. American Equivalent of 
price f. o. b. Equivalent of ''B "per Imperial 

Gulf Porte per "Au per Gallon at 
.American Imperial Gallon. Exchange Re. 275 

Gallon. per 8100. 

Cents Cents. .Annas, 
2ht July 1927 • 8 96 4'22<l 

19th August 1927 a 9'45 4158 

25th .August 1927 8 9•6 4 224 

l.?th i'eptember 1927 7t 94il ~nss 

17th Xovemhcr 1:!27 8 9'6 4'224 

9th December 1927 • !it 9'75 4•290 

13th January 1928 8 S·6 4'22& 

20th January 1928 7i 9•45 4'158 

9th :II arch J 928 8 9·6 4'22~ 

16th March 1928 St 9•9 4'356 

2Gth llfarch 1928 Si 10'05 4'422 

3•.1th :\T arch I 928 Si 10'35 4'554 

PART 3-G. 
New Yorlc Gasolen e in Bulle for Export. 

t. A" aB" "C ,, 

Date. American Equivalent of 
J'rice f. o, b. Equivalent of "B" per Imperial 

nlf Ports per "A 11 per Gallon at 
American Imperial Gallon. Exchange Rs. 275 
Gallon. per $100. 

Cents. Cents. Annas. 
2l•t July 1927 • 10'25 12 30 5'412 

2i>th Or·tolm 1027 I 9•75 n·m 5148 

17th Je.nue.ry Hl2S 9•50 11'40 ,)'016 

!ltb )farrh 1928 9'';5 n·;o 5-148 

17th )fareh 1928 10•5(\ 12'60 5•544 

11th April 18~8 

:I 
10•75 12'\1<.1 5 676 

2~rd April 1\128 u·oo 13'20 5•808 
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(2) Letter dated 22nd J!ay, 19.es. 

We ha>e the honour to acknowledge receipt of your telegram No. 543, 
dated :Maymyo, 22nd :M:ay 1928 to hand as follows:-

" Will you please send by return of post Statement showing monthly 
prices of representative American Crudes from January 1926 to 
date." 

We enclose the statement required and would explain that to avoid 
possible confusion, we have shewn one grade only of each of five representa
tive groups, ii.e., grades, in each group, of 34 degree Baume which is approxi
mately the Baume equivalent of typical Burma Crude;;. 

We would explain howe,·er that prices are quoted for Mid Continent, 
Gulf Coast, West Te:s:as and Californian Crudes for qualities ranging in some 
<'Ases from below 20 degrees up to 50 degrees Baume. 

It may be accepted that 1\Iid Continent Crudes bear more similarity to 
Burma Crudes than any of the others, Pensylvania being richer in white 
products but poorer in Wax, while Gulf, Texas Panhandle and Californian 
Crudes are definitely inferior especially the last two. 

Sfofe1nent showing C01t?'.~e of prices at TT'ell.~ for repre.sentative American 
Crudes from January 1926 to April 1928 quoted in the Oil, Paint and 
Drug Reporter as being the prices posted by Refiners. 

Texas 
Pensylvnni~ Mid Gulf Coast Panhandle C&liforni~ 

in New !Jontiueut 34° Ba.ume Wheeler Coalinga 
Date. York 34° Crude County 34° Field 34° 

Transit B~ume Asphalt Banme Crude Ban me 
Lines. Crude. Base. (high sulphur Crude. 

content.) 

Per Barrel. Per Barrel. Per Barrel. Per Barrel. Per Barrel, 
19'26. 

$ $ s s $ 

January 3·es 1'63 1·&5 1•35 1'49 

February 3 65 1'63 1·80 1'35 1'49 

)!arch 3 90 1'88 1'80 1'45 1'49 

April 3 65 1'1)8 l'EO 1'45 1-77 

M~y 3'65 1·ss 190 1"45 1'77 

June 3 65 1'88 190 • hl5 1'77 

July 3'40 213 2'00 1'65 1'77 

A11gust 3'40 2'13 2'00 1'45 177 

Septt"mber 3'40 213 l'!lO 1'45 1'77 

October 8'40 2'13 190 1'25 1"77 

~ovember 3'40 2"13 1'1.10 J:~O 1•77 

December 3·15 180 1'9) 1'20 177 
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Texas 
Pensyh·ania )Iid Gulf Coa.s: Panhandle Califoruia. 

in Xew Contineut 34° Ba.nme Wheeler Coalinga. 
Date. York 34° Crude County 34° Field 34° 

Tram it Ba.ume .Asphalt Banme Crude Baume 
Lines. Crude. Base. (high sulphnr Crude. 

content. 

19-27. Per Barrel. Per Barrel. Per Barrel. Per Barrel. Per Barrel. 

s g $ s s 
January 3•40 1'80 1'90 1'20 1•77 

February 3'41) hlO 1'1!5 1'20 1·77 

.March 3•15 1'38 152 1·os 1•77 

April z·co 1•09 1'33 '92 ·9i 

)fay 2'90 '99 1·33 •92 ·97 

Juue 290 1'09 1'33 •92 ·&7 

July 290 1'09 1'33 •92 •97 

August 2·90 1'09 J·s::; "92 •97 

September 2G5 1'09 1·33 ·9-2 •97 

October 2·G5 1'26 1·33 92 •97 

Xovember 2'65 126 1•3] ·92 •97 

December 2·65 1'24 1'33 ·92 •97 

1928, 

January 2·80 1'24 
I 

1·33 ·9'2 ·9i 

February 2•80 1•22 1'3.3 •76 ·97 

)farch 2·80 1'22 1'33 •i6 ·9i 

April 2'80 u~-.~ 1'33 16 ·~i 

(3) Letter dated ;?Jrd .\lay, 1928. 
At the public examination in Maymyo on the lith l\Iay 1928, the Presi

uent asked us to consider his suggestion to offer a bounty on new production 
of crude oil as an incenti•e to producers to increase the quantity of crude jn 
India and Burma. 

2. "'e ha•e gi,·en this suggestion >ery eareful consideration and agree 
that it is a >aluable one, more suited howe>er for future encouragement of 
the indigenous producing industry than for its urgent present needs. 

3. It is our opinion further that unless, as the outcome of the present 
enquiry, the oil producing induotry is substantially protected in the manner 
alr('auy suggested by us, new capital is unlikely to be forthcoming for new 
den:lopment, even with the li-"suranee of a bounty in the future on produc
tion :~duallY won. 

4. The Oil Industry in India and Burm~ to-day requires ,,ecurity abo>e 
all things; security against uneconomic competition from outside and security 
of tenure in the areas held under Mining Lease from Go\'ernment. Gi>en 
the~e. we should look for a eontinuanee of healthy denlopment in the 
Petroleum industry of this country but the further reward in the shape of 
a bounty on new production secured -n·ould, of course. add to the inN'nti>E> . 

. ). Should the Board be intE>rested in the repre.entationl; of this Company 
to GO\·ernment in respect to the right to renewal of ~fining Leases, we shall 
he pl<·ased on hearing from you to forward copies for information. 
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Standard Oil Company o£ New York. 
~1) Statement handed in by the Standard Oil Company of 'New York on the 

25th April, lf/28. 
11· ew York, April 24th, 1928. 

·Cable From--Standard Oil Company of Xew York, New York, 
To--W. F. Guthrie, Standard Oil Company of New York, Rangoon. 

There is no posted bulk price f.o.b. Gulf Ports and Reuter's cables, 
London, of Gulf prices for prime white oil Rre merely indications market 
<Jonditions based on occasional report of sales made for export. 

Prices in Gulf are nominally ! cent per gallon lower (than) the New 
York posted export prices although the differential has occasionally and for 
short periods been less (than) l cent. 

New York export prices for petrolite oil ranged from-

1917-from 4~ cents to 6 cents per gallon. 
1918--from 6 cents to 7! cents per gallon. 
1919-from 7! cents to 8i cents per gallon. 
192(}-from 11! cents to 14! cents per gallon. 
1921--from 4! cents to 13 cents per gallon. 
1922--ft-om 5 cents to 7! cents per gallon. 
1923---from 5 cents to 6! cents per gallon. 
1924--from 6 cents to 6! cents per gallon. 
1925-'---from 5 cents to 6:1 cents per gallon. 
1926--from 6! cents to 8! cents per gallon. 
1927--from 5 cents to 8 cents per gallon. 
1928--from 5! cents to 6~ cents per gallon. 

to-day's prices 6~ cents bulk. 
Freights subject to considerable fluctuation account of condition of the 

market but can be taken to-day as approximately 4! cents per gallon Gulf (to) 
India 2! cents per gallon Batoum, Russia (to) India. 

Our Russian contract is based on f.o.b. Gulf prices. 

(2) Statement showing the total Indian trade refined oil and the share of the 
Standard Oil Company of Sew rork. 

REFINED OIL EXPRESSED IN UXITS OF 8 biPERLIL GALLO:\', STANDARD OIL 
Co:llPANY oF XEw YoRK. 

Year. S. 0. Co. Grand S. 0. Co.% 
Total Trade. Total Trade. of Total. 

1913 6,036,~90 24.419.1.5.5 24·7 
1914 6.085,74.5 24.350,205 25·0 
1915 5.915,935 23.408,705 2·3·3 
1916 5,197,078 21.088,725 24'6 
1917 .5.380.163 20.213,798 26·6 
1918 1,93.5,379 17,667,3G9 10·9 
1919 3,4.52,.546 19,384,466 17·8 
1920 4,849,56.5 21.670.956 22·4 
1921 ti.247.831 21,907,749 23·9 
1922 5.702,.561 24.729,334 23·1 
1923 6.407.346 26,360,.501 24-3 
1924 7,226,564 28.0-!1,348 2.5·8 
192.5 7 .. 541,6:34 29,301,9.5.5 25·7 
19~6 i .772.794 29.785.260 26·1 
1927 i,941,083 31,0-51,277 2.5·6 
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\3) Statement handed in by JI r. Guthrie of the Standard Oil C"mpany of New 
Yorh on the 2;th April, 1928. 

With ro:gard to the probable date our installations will be ready to permit 
of our entry into the Indian petrol rnarket, I gi>e it as a conser>ative esti
mate that it will take a full two years to complete the installations; some 
may be ready slightly under two years, but others may take more time to be 
completed. Any estimates that may ha,·e been made by members of my staff 
to the effect that we would be ready at any fixed date under two years, or 
at some time within a few months, are not authoritative and have been made 
without my knowledge or sanction. I am not prepared on behalf of my 
company nor will I recommend to them that we gi>e any undertaking 
"·hatsoe\·er to restrict our sales of petrol in any respect to the exact difference 
between indigenous supply and the demand, as has been suggested. We 
e:!~:pect that by the time we shall be ready to market petrol in India, thu 
consumption of petrol will have materially increased to a point where we 
;,hall be in a position eventually to sell a quantity consistent with the plant 
investment that will be necessary. It was not our intention to give any other 
impression than this in our printed representation to the Tariff Board. 

I will undertake on behalf of Standard Oil Company of New York to 
market such petrol as we do sell, at prices at whic·h petrol is at that time 
sold by indigenous or other companies belling petrol in India. It is not our 
intention to enter the Indian market by cutting prices below those then 
pren1iling and if petrol prices are at that time reduced, it will not be on my 
company's initiative. That is the only guarantee I will give in connection 
with our entry into the petrol business in India. 

(4.) Letter Xo. 422, dated 30th A.pril, 19.J8, from the Tariff Board, to the 
Standard Oil Company of Sew York, Rangoon. 

I utu directed to request you to state for the informution of the Board 
whether the freight quotations given in the cable of the Standard Oil Com
pany of New York, dated 24th April to l\Ir. W'. F. Guthrie may be taken to 
represent the freights from Gulf ports and Batoum (Russia) respectively to 
all ports in India; that is ~o say, for practical purposes there is no difference 
in freight whether the port of import is Karachi, Bombay, Madras, or 
Calcutta. 

(5) Letter dated SOth April, 1928. 

Referring to your inquiry X o. 422 of April 30th, freight charters on 
petrolemu products, from the L'nited States of America and Batoum to India 
are quote~ and charters entered _into at a r~te to all Indian ports, and it is 
the estabhshed cu~tom of. Sluppmg. Compames to make freight contracts on 
tins basts so that the fretght on o1l cargoes is the same from the specified 
port:; to Karachi, Bombay, 2\Iadras and Calcutta. 

(13) Letter duted 4th llay, 1928. 

With reference. to the request fo~ circ';llars s~nt out about the probable 
uJte o~ our entry mto the petrol husmess m Ind1a we would advise that no 
such ctrculars were sent out by this General Management . 

. I _find that the attached circulars were sent out by the Calcutta marketing 
tltn,;ton . 

. It is. obYi?us from a pernsal of these circulars that they were put in 
ctrculahon wtth the purpo>~ of ,tr€'ngth•ming the morale of the kerosene 
:Jgcnc! and sellwg orgamzatton ~ndcr attack from strong competition and 
tllat tn an~ ca,;e there was notlnng d€'finite said as to the actual ti~e we 
WcHtl,l l,e rt'nuy to sell petroL 
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As indicate~ in my memorandum handed to you, the suggestion that " it 
will take a few months to build our installations " was made without my 
knowledge or sanction and is not authoritative, nor does it represent the 
situation as it actually exists to-day. 

I confirm my stat(lment to the Tariff Board as it appears in my evidence 
that it will take a full two years before we are ready to sell petrol in India. 

Enclosure No. 1. 

To all Commission Agents. 

DEAR Sms, 
19th November, 1927. 

November required output units. 

You will be intereswd in learning that this Company has definitely 
decided to go into the petrol business in India. Of course it will take a few 
months for us to build our installations and get underway, but our entrance 
into the petrol market is a definite proposition. 

It will be our intention to give our up-country petrol agencies to our 
kerosene oil agents at every place that it is possible to do so. 

Our final decision as regards your appointment as our petrol distributor 
for your agency will depend largely upon the results you show in increasing 
your sales of Elephant Brand by at least 100 per cent during the inwr
vening months. We expect greatly increased sales of Snowflake and Chester 
cases, and Monkey cases and tins also, but your great opportunity for 
doubling your sales and therefore your commissions lies in selling superior 
Elephant to former consumers of low grade red and white oil who can now 
{)btain smokeless Elephant for lanwrns and lamps at approximately the same 
price they formerly paid for smoky oil for kuppees. 

As far as the so-called high grade white oils sold as imitation Elephant are 
concerned, you will probably find these being sold at reduced raws below 
Elephant at present. This is an open admission that Elephant brand is the 
.only superior oil on the market for general use, and the oil consuming public 
.should be informed by you that you do not have to reduce your prices because 
of that fact. You can easily increase your sales at the present low prices on 
your high grade Elephant in spite of further reductions on other inferior, 
low grade, smoky products. 

Remember that our petrol agency depends upon your whole-hearted, loyal 
support, and greatly impro,"ed results in your kerosene trade. 

Please acknowledge receipt of this letter indicating that you understand 
it fully. 

Enclosure No. 2. 

"To all Inspectors. 

DEAR SXRS, 

Yours truly, 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK, 

(Sd.) V. L. WHITNEY, 
Manager. 

19th November, 1927. 

You will be interested in learning that this Company has definitely decided 
to go into the petrol business in India. Of course it will take a few months 
for us to build our installations and get underway, but our entrance into the 
petrol market is a definite proposition. 

It will be our intention to give our up-country petrol agencies to our 
kerosene oil agents at e"Very place that it is possible to do so. 
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We want \OU to make the fullest use of this information and this declara
iion of our i;1tentions in so far as the kerosene commission agents are con
cern<;d, to interest th~m in properly carrying on the kerosene oil bu~iness 
nmler the present conditions which ha•·e been brought about ?~ competitors. 
Y<>1I may point out to our commission agents that our deciSIOn finally to 
utilise their service as petrol distributors will depend very largely upol! the 
re,ults th<•y attain in holcling their markets for our brands of kerooene 01!. 

We want you to make the fullest use of this information in telling our 
commission ~gents about it in order to encourage them against the effects of 
competitors' propaganda in their present acti\itiei which they, not us, have 
de>crihPd as a " war ". 

Plea.,e acknowledge receipt of this letter indicating that you understand 
it fully. 

Enclosure No. 3. 

DEAR Sm, 

Yours truly, 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK, 

(Sd.) V. L. WHITNEY, 
1\Ianager. 

\\'e regret that we are nnnhle to definitely advise when our arrangements 
for distribution of Socony Motor Spirit in the markets of India will be 
concluded. Onr preparations are, however, rapidly progressing, and we 5hall 
he pleased to C'Ommunicate \'\'ith you a.s soon as our Petrol JUakes its first 
appearnnce in India. 

In the meanwhile, we shall he very glad to enlist your interest in our 
superior Socony Motor Oils as a forerunner to a flourishing llfotor Oil busi
ll<'.>s, which we plan to develop intensively with the arrival of Petrol. We 
attach hermdth a current circular of Socony 1\Iotor Oil prices, outlining the 
various packages in which these oils can be supplied and terms of delivery. 

We shall be ,·ery glad to send you a well chart with the correct grades for 
all cars and motor cycles on application from you, when you place your 
firot order with u~. 

Our arrangements for the sale of Pet.rol are to he governed mainly by the 
sales aptitude of dealers in Socony 1\Iotor Oils; and we, therefore, ~uggest 
that you enhance your qualifications for onr Petrol business by immediately 
.de,·oting your efforts to the distribution of Socony Motor Lubricants. 

Yours truly, 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK. 

(7) Letter dated ;.th Jlay, 1928. 

"'ith reference to the request of the President during the oral e~amina
tion on .April 2}, lfl2~. for nil changes .in oelling prices at main ports since 
.January 1, 182,, \\·e gn·e :-on the follmnng as those made by this company. 

Bulk oil price e:e all main installations on superior (Elephant hrand) waa 
fls. 6-3-6 per ••uit of 8 Imperial gallons on January 1, 1927. 

Bon;~ay. 

Price> Bombay rcmaine,l at Rs. t3-:3-G p~r unit until Se1,temlJer 2.3, 
1\

1
27, when tl~<'re 'IYnB a reduction of Re. 1-0-0 JWr unit, following one of the 

same amount m"de by our COillpetitors on the same day. 
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There was a further reduction of Re. 0-4-0 on September 24, 1927, by all 
companies. 

On October 7, 1927, we authorized a further reduction of Re. 0-8-0 pete 
unit to meet rebates and bonuses being given by our competitors. 

On Nonmber 'i, 1927, we authorized an additional ('Ut of Re. 0-.J-0 per 
unit, and again on Xo,ember 21, 1927, a further reduction of Re. 0-S-0 wn~ 
authorized to meet open cuts, rebates, nnd bonuses made by competitiYe com
panies. These reduc·tions made the total amount cut by this compnn~· at 
Bombay, Rs. 2-8-0 per unit, 1Yhich wns the maximum redt!ction made by u,;; 
competitors total reduction by c·uts, rebates and bonuses at points in the· 
Bombay are'! reached Rs. 3-0-0 per unit. 

On April 4, 1928, we started adYandng our pric·es in the BomhnY nren. 
until at this elate the nYernge reduction in that nrea is Re. 1-8-0 p~r unit 
below " pre-war " prices. 

Madras. 

In the Madras nrea, we authorized a reduc-tion of He. 1-4-0 per unit on 
October ll.l, 1927, to meet an open cut hy competitors. 

On Or·toher 20, 1927. 11·e authorized a further open red ne-t ion of He. 0-8-0 
to meet rehntes and bonuses gin•n by competiti1·e companies. 

On 1\o;-etHber :30, lH2i, a fmther reduction of Re. 0-12-0 per unit was 
authori~ed h~· us to me<'t open cuts. rehntes, and bonuses giYen h~· competi
tors. 

Competitors reduced prices vt points in this area ],~- euts, rebates, and 
bonu$eS, until .the~· re;H·hetl R.,. 3-8-0 per unit below " pre-war " pric·es in 
somE' section-;. The lnrgest cut made hy us 11·ns R'. 2-8-0 pc'r unit in tlw 
J'.Iaclrns area. 

On .Jnmwry 4. 1923. we started adrancing prices in tbe l\Inclrns area. and 
they have at this date heen rnised until they are Re. l-4-0 ·Jwr nnit below· 
" pre-11·ar " prices. 

ralndfa. 

On Octoh('t 8, 1927. 11·e reduc<'d prices hy Re. 1-J-0 per unit. 

The a hon~ was the only cut mncle in the Cnlentt,~ nren, "·ith the exc:eptiou 
of thoo;e nt 12 agencies ont of 3:30 in opention 1Yhere we reduc"cl from 4 t" :;; 
anna,, per unit, in aclrlition to tlw first cut of Re. 1-4-0. to meet reh:<tes. Tht> 
prices nt t]w-;e 12 agencies hnH all heen restored to the len] of the Re. 1--l-0 
cut, ~o that prices e1·er~·where in the Calcutta area nre now Tie. 1--1-0 helfll> 
pre-wnr pric-es. 

Ko.mrlii. 

-n-e recluc·ecl prices L~· Re. 1-4-0 per unit on Oc·tober Hl. 10:?;-. to nwf't 
an open reduction made h~· competitors of the s:1me nmou11t conlirmed h~· 
their eircubr letter of Odoher li. 1827, which has br"'n eopiPd in our print.-d 
repre~entation to your Ronrcl. 

"'e nuthorizecl a reclnr·tion of He. 0-8-0 per unit on Oetolwr :?0, Hl27, t<> 
rnE'<"t open cuts. rehntes. nncl bonuses macle h~· c-ompetitor,;, where lll'c-.lecl. A 
further rednction of Re. 0-4-0 was authorizl,d on Odoh•'r 2~. 102;". and 
another acldition~tl cut of Re. 0-R-0 IYHS authorized for point-; in Cutch only 
on December 2. 1927. mnking the maximum Rs. 2-8-0 for Cntc·h only. ln 
other ~ections of the Karachi area aside from Cutch. none of the authorized 
reduc-tions were made in full lw our K:n·achi offic·e. nnd reductions were mnck 
in addition to the first eut of ·Re. l-4Al of from 1 anna to 4 annns onlY at a 
total of 29 agencies in the Karachi area. · 
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~8) Lcftet dated 4flt Jlay 1928 . 

.\.s requested by the President in the ornl exnmination on April 2it~, 
1U2:l, we gi>e you the following importations of kerosene in hulk made by thts 
Company, during the period January 1st, 1927, to :\Iarc·h 31st, 1928, by 
JlUI'tS ::-

Expressed in units. 

Bombay 2,061,672 

J\Iarmngao 4il,084 

Calcutta 3,4.j6,502 

Karachi 1,755,100 

:Madras 529,177 

Coconada :366,992 

Karikal 654,525 

Cocbin 580,80.5 

(D) Lefler d,lfed J;lh Jlay, 1928, from the Tariff Board, to fhP. Sfa11tlard Oil 
Company o/ Sew rorh, Rangoon. 

I am directed to request that you will kindly state for the information 
of the Board what figure should be taken to represent the )o-;s hy leakage and 
the in>urance charges per unit of 8 ]mperial gallons kero~eue &hipped from 
Bntoum to India. 

The figure which has !wen given to the Board ns representing the loss by 
lcaknge and the insurnnce rhnrg(•s I1Pr unit from the Gulf ports to India is 
&ix pies. 

{10) Letter r1ate,l 19 May 1928. 

With r<'f<>renre to ~·our request, dated .May 4th, as to what figure should 
be taken to n•pn•,ent the loss by leakage and the insurance chnrge per unit 
of 8 Jmperinl gallons kerw,ene >hipped from Batoum to India, nbo your 
::\o. MiS, dated l\lny 12th, in ref~·r.,nce to the quart<:>rly anrnge of n .. ) freight 
null insnranc·e eharges for shipping kerosene from the Gulf ports to India 
..,,,.r the JHht tl,·e years l\J:?:3-19:?i. As we ha,·e not got this information in 
Jn,Jin, \l't) IHl\'<1 enbled Xew York for it null as it will take a few days for 
tht·m to prC'pare it, we will for\nud it to you as ;.oon ;'.-; received. 

HefC'rring: to your Xo. 499, l'<'fJuesting c·opies of le01diug Ameriean oil 
jP\il'llltb, "'" r,•grl't to :Hhi,e )~ou that we do not receiYe in India and do not 
l<now of any ~ueh I,ubli"ation in America. It is the eu5tom of mo"t American 
Ud Compnnit•s to pnl,lish a ~mall journ:1l monthly·which is for the employee;, 
I am forwanling a few copies umler separate c·m·er, hut I doubt if they will 
lw of an.v intt•re't to the l'r<sident. I a1n aho forwarding .1 C'OJ•Y of Oil 
Imperialism whieh the Preoident may find of intere&t. 

~[y attention has l.et:>n c·alled tn an article printed in the StrdeHIWn, 
dated S:oturdny, May 19th, in whic·h 1\Ir. Tait hns been nported to have said 
that ditf.-r••nce lwtween superior and inferior kero:;ene was now He. 1-6-0. 
As this statt•ment is reportE•d to have he<>n made to the Tariff Board on 1\Iay 
l~th at Mnymyo. I beg the pri'l'iiPge of placing before you the facts. 

On .111:\~· _::lr~l, lil:?S, the Burn;a Shell ,Oil Storage and Di~tributing; Company 
nf ]ndHt. Lmutt:>d, redul'ed rate~ &uperwr and cnsed 01\ 4 ;>nnas per unit and 
in<T!'a.-ed inft•rior 4 annas per unit e\·erywhere. packed anJ Lulk. Theretore 
the di!Ter~'ntial is 1! nnnas per unit 11nd notRe. 1-6-0 as reported. 

G2 
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The Standard Oil Company of New York did not follow this reduction, 
therefore the Standard Oil Company of New York is being further undersold 
by the Pool another 4 annas per unit in addition to previous open cuts, 
rebates, and bonuses of from 4 to 14 annas per unit which still prevail. 

(11) Letter dated 2.'Jrd May 1928. 

Referring to my letter No. 962, dated May 19th, 1928, with reference tO' 
your request, dated May 4th, as to what figures should be taken to represent 
the loss by leakage and the insurance charge per unit of 8 Imperial gallons 
kerosene shipped from Batoum to India, also your No. 498, dat€d May 12th, in 
reference to the quarterly average of the freight and insuranve charges for 
shipping kerosene from the Gulf ports to India over the past five years 
1923-1927, I quote below the text of cable No. 925, dated May 22nd, received 
ta-day, in answer to my enquiry :-

"Referring to your telegram No. 507 the only regular charter market for 
tank steamer tonnage is for Trans-Atlantic voyages and m.ing that as basis· 
calculation the Gulf India corresponding average freight valueg per unit bulk 
oil for each quarter would be-

1923-·42 cents. 

·63 
" 

·47 
" 

·36 '' 
1924-·49 

·68 

·44 ,, 
·46 

" 
1927-·74 centg, 

·66 , 

·44 " 
·31 , 

1925-·53 cents. 

·49 

·34 

·33 

1926-·42 

·46 

·46 

·58 

" 
" 

" 

" 

Therefore our freight charges given in our telegram to 1\Ir. W. F. Guthrier 
Rangoon, 24th April, and which apply on all our shipments are in line with 
average freight market values. Stop." 

"Loss by leakage hoth Batoum, Russia, India and Gulf, India will ~verage 
l per cent. and insurance can he taken at l of one per cent., thus makmg loss 
by leakage and insurance not over 4 pies p~r unit both places on ta-day's 
cost." 

(12) Letter dated 2/;fh Mny 1928. 

Referring to our letter No. 968, dated l\Iay the 23rd, 1928, in which we 
quoted the text of cahle No. 925, dated May the 22nd, from New York, we· 
are just in receipt of the following cable from New York: 

" Referring to our telegram No. 925 please read loss hy leakage and 
insurance not over 5 pies per unit instead of 4 pies." 

We will appreciate greatly if you w·ill make this correction in our letter 
No. 968. 
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Asiatic Petroleum Company (India), Limited. 

(1) Letter dated 1st Ju11e 1928. 

At the time of my oral examination by the Board on May 11th i!!: 
Maymyo, I was aoked to obtain information for the Board upon the following: 
p~n~:- . 

(1) The datc.>s of the contracts which were made by the Standard Oil 
Company of Xew York for the purchase of Soviet oil and the
American Gulf prices prevailing at those dates. 

(2) The exact nature of the compensation which the Asiatic Petroleum 
Company had· agreed to make to the Burmah Oil Company and 
the basis upon which it was to be computed; aho the approximate 
sums of money whieh such compensation would iirvolve; als() 
whether other indigenous Companies would obtain compensatien 
from the Asiatic Petroleum Company either directly or indirectly. 

1 much regret the delay which hns occurred in obtaining the information 
required by the Board but from the adYices receh·ed from my Head Office in 
London I am now in a position to state as follows: 

(1) The coutrM·t to purchase Sm·iet oil was made Yerbally by the 
Standard Oil Company in October 1926 and the contract was 
actually signed in December 1926, at which time the American 
Gulf price ruling was 8 cents per American gallon. 

It is further understood that the contract admitted of something 
in the nature of a fall clause dependent upon the price at which 
the Standard Oil Company found it necessary to sell the oil. 
It has not been possible to ascertain the exact nature of this 
arrangement implying as it does that the Soviet Government 
are standing hehind the Standard Oil Company in their purchase. 
As you are aware, the information, which we have, goes t() 
show that the provincial purchase price paid for SoYiet oil was 
only 5 cents per American gallon but to what extent this price 
would be reduced consequent upon the Standard Oil Company 
deciding to reduce their selling rates in India cannot be ascer
tained. 

(2) In the matter of the compensation to be paid by the Asiatic 
Petroleum Compan~· to the Burmah Oil Company, it will be best 
for me to state at. once that owing to the Asiatic Petroleum Com
pany having reduced their selling prices in China, so that in 
China selling prices, quality for quality, are not higher than in 
India, no compensation is due to be paid by the Asiatic PetrQ.. 
leum Company to the Burma Oil Company on account of 1927 and 
it is improbable that any will become due on account of this 
year's trading. It is probably because of the reduction of prices 
in China that the exact method of determining the compensation 
whkh the Asiatic Petroleum Company definitely undertook to
pay the Burmah Qil Company was not settled. The Asiatic 
Petroleum Company did undertake to compensate the Burmah 
Oil Company but the arrangement was somewhat vaguely 
worded. I am, howerer, in a position to say that the intention 
was al"·ays d!'ar and it was that the Asiatic Petroleum Company 
and the Bnrmnh Oil Company eac·b should bear on half the Pool 
trade the differPnce between the prices realised in China and 
the prices renli;;ed in India. From this it will be understood 
that, as the Asiatic- Petroleum Company's contributions of oil 
to the Pool are much less than half the Pool's trade, tL•· effect of 
the undertak;ng mru:l<> by the Asiatic Petroleum Company is to 
make good, quality for quality, the difference betwef'n the 
sellin!! prices renlis<>d in China and those realised in India upon 
th<> difference betn·een half the Pool's trade and the Asiati . .-



Petroleum Company's contribution~. It wa> fmther the inten
t~on of the arrangement that the eompensation thus payable 
by the Asiatic Petroleum Compan~· together with the compt>nsa
tloll payable by the Burmah Oil Company on the other half of 
the Poo.l's trade would be allocated by the Burmah Oil Company 
P~''?P.orhonately over the sales of the Burmah Oil Company, 
Bntlsh Burma Petroleum Company, Assam Oil Company, and 
Attock 01l Company. 

I han endeavoured to supply the Board with as much information as 
PO'-'>ible upon the specific point& mentioned at the beginning of this letter 
bu~ ~ hope that I shall be allo\\'ed to explain the reasons which led the 
As1ahc Petroleum Company to reduce prices in China, sinc·e the President 
nttached some importance at my examination to the het that the Asiatic 
Petr.ole':nn Company had agrEed to make c:ompensntion to the majority of 
the mdtgenous producers, and m~y consequently be disappointed to find that 
Ill fact compen-,ation is not likely to materialise. 

Your terms of reference will cause you to enquire into the prices which 
;ue preYniling in the kerosene market in India at the present time and are 
likely to prentil. so long as the quarrel between the Standard Oil Company 
nnd the Royal Dutch Shell Group lasts, with a Yiew to asc·ertain whether 
they are such as are like!~, to cause irreparable damage to a considerable 
~ection of the indigenous trade. It has been made ·clear thnt the ohject of 
the indigenous producers in requesting the Go1"ernment of Tndia to afford 
them protec-tion is to enable the rate war, which they cannot prevent and 
rmmot stoJI. to he carried on at a priee leYel which, while it docs not force 
the consumer to pay more than fair IYorld prices, will have th<i> effect of 
inereasing the returns secured by the indigenous producer;;. 1\'hile the 
Gm·ernment of India are inyestigating this question, the AsiatiC> Petroleum 
Company were co11fronted with the following problem. 

Prices in China and other Eastern markets were fixed at or nhout 11"orld 
]e,·els, thus securing to the Standard Oil Company the profits to whic·h they 
were accu5tomecl in tho~E' nwrt;:ets. Had this state of affairs preniled, the 
Standard Oil Company would have been ab1e to set off the profits realized 
in these markets against the losses accruing to them in India as n result of 
the rate '11"ar and before it would have become po.<ssible for the Ro~'al Dutch 
Shell. Group's point of riew in their quarrel '11-ith the Stancbrd Oil Company 
to prHail, the probability was that prices in India \Yonld hnn been so 
rt>duced that erPn with the eompensation which would then han; be<en pn;~able
b:• the .hiatic Petroleum Company. the position of th!? indigenous industry 
l'1ight ha>e been considerably worse than it is now without f'ompensntion. 
The alternatire course open to the Asiatic Petroleum Company was to reduce 
prir·e> in C'l~in'l and in their n+her Eq~tern market;; to such a len•l us would 
pr2,·ent the Stnnclarcl Oil Co111pany from <er·nring profit• t!H're to set off 
n<>::lin't th,,ir Tnrlin'1 l0,>es. T shnnld emphnsizr: tlw fnct that in China and 
in their ()ther En-tPl'll nDrJ.:ets the no~·al Dntr·h S11ell Group repi'<"Sented 
hY the A':intic· T'dro]eum C'mnnnnv is in direct r·ompetition with the Standard 
Oil CompanY and the trade of tl;e Asiatic ·Petrol0um Ccmpnn.1· in tht ir own 
oil• i> c·onsi,121"<'.h1y Jnrger than the trade in their ow·n oils in Inclin, where 
O\Ying to their arrangement with the Burma Oil Compan~· their celling 
organization h~llHlle.' ronsirlerably more indig0nons oil thnn oil from its own 
sources. 

T ,bonld like t•l ''F tlwt mYing to the np\Ynrd mo1"ement in the American 
mnrb?t tiH~ Standnrd ·oil Compan~· have been rC'p~·nterlly pressing the Asiatic 
p,,troknm Company for their c·o-OJl<:'rntion to nclnmcE' prire.s in China and 
for the rt-n;:ons &t<•ted abnye the Ac,intic Petroleum Compnn~' ha,-e as re
peatedly refused to co-operate. 

I hope that I hare made i;; cle:n that although the compt'n;;ntion which 
tho; Board wel'e led to helieYe would be paid by the Asiatic Petroklllll Com
JUlllY to the Burmah Oil Compnny ~nd thr?n.c>;h them to o~her indigenous 
producers ha.~ not matenahzed nnd Js not hl;ely to, the As1at1c Petroleum 
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Company han;! taken a ;,tep of nJUch greater consequence to their organization 
in their effort to vrote<:t the Indian industry pending the result of the 
present enquiry. 

Suhs<'quent to my oral examination I was asked by the President if I 

could proYide him with figures which would give a recondliation between 
the avt>rage co,t to the Pool of the contributions of oil made to it and 
the average pri<:e realizt?d by distributors. Owing to the way in which the 
Pool accounb were kept, to provide the information aokt?d for takes a 
good deal of time and rather than delay my reply any longer, I propose to 
submit to you next "·eek a statement which I hope will meet the requirements 
of the Pre,idc>nt although it will not be possible to go hack beyond bt 
January 192.5 without causing still greater delay. 

(2) Lrtter, i/uterl 9th .June 19Z8. 

As promi,ed in my letter of 1st June, I am now sending you statements 
which ~how in a ;ery summari,ed form the results of the Pool's trading 
during half yearly periods from 1st .T auuary 19:.?5 to 22nd September l!.J2i. 
J abo enciose a coYE'ring memorandum, whif·h, I hope, .will explain to ~-ou 
the method adopted for separating the oil contributed :~t R~. 3-6-0 per 
unit from otL<-r J nferior Oil contrihnted from time to time at world price,. 

The ohj<'ct of thl' statements i~ to enable ~·on to see-

(1) how the co;;t of the oil contributed to the Pool bv the Yarious 
,,nrtJe~ is rPconci].,d with the JHiyment> which the Pool made 
to t!Jo,e partit>,; for the cost of their oil, and 

!2) how the pn.1•ments which the Pool m:.tdP to the parties are reconciled 
with the proceed.; renlised from the sale of oil in the. market. 

Whnt 1 lwlie1·e the President was particularly anxiow; to see was the 
t•xtent to 11·hidJ tl•e Pool h·Hi adunlly procurE'd for the con,umer an econom~· 
<-ompnretl to world ,,rir·"''· This l'an he seen from the following figures 

January to June 1923--

Inferior Oil 
Superior Oil 

ToTAL 

Sale-,. 

7,461,302· 
2,906,344 

10,.'36i ,6-16 

Proc:eeds realised. 
Rs. 

3,3.5, 1.5,38.5 
1,63,68,281 

4.98,8.'3,6(,6 

A1·erage per unit Hs. 4-12-11·80:3. 

At the time the 1·ontribnting J•ri<'es for January to .June 192.3 were fixed, 
"'"·· :\"m·emh<>r Hl:24, the Amt"ricnn Gulf pri(·e 11·as 6! cents per Americ-an 
Gall,nt and the time chnrtc·r r:•te l'"<h 8)G.Z. p••r ton ver nwHth, which i'i 
t•quiy,tJ,·Jlt to t:l-~l-0 p~r ton of cargo. On this ba,is the contributing vri.:, 
for ~lll•<·rior Oil "'lS workeJ out to be lb. 5-U~ pf'r unit u:-lll.<fullutior1. 

llttring thi' pf'ri,hl the Pool J>rodu~.:ed an t>conom~- o" Re. 0-3-8·Hii 
~imilnrly 1or >'Hh,coqnent p<·riod-; tltt> hgures nre us follows:-

July to December 19:23--

THf,•rior. Oil 
Snpt>rior Oil 

ToTAL 

Sales. 

i .. 561,8:20 
3.0:31.456 

10,59.3.276 

Proceed~. 

Rs. 
3.3:3,11,63.5 
1,63,06,;366 

5.01,1 '3,0.51 

.herage price per unit Hs. 4-11-8·:37. 
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Contributing price for Superior Oil was fixed in June 1925 when the 
.American Gulf price was 6 cents per .American Gallon, charter rate was 8/6d. 
per ron per month or £3-8-7 per ton of cargo, giving an ex-Installation price 
of Rs. 4-13-6. 

The difference was thert>fore Re. 0-1-9·63 per unit. 
January to June 1926--

Sales. Proceeds. 
Rs. 

Inferior Oil 7,402,243 3,28,99,020 
Superior Oil 3,156,660 1,74,62,629 

TOTAL 10,558,903 5,03,61,649 

.Average price per unit Rs. 4-12-3·76. 

Contributing price for Superior Oil was fixed in November 1925 when 
the .American price was 6~ cents per gallon. Charter rate was 8l6d. per ton 
per month or £3-7-9 per ton of cargo, giving an ex-Installation rate of 
Rs. 4-14-1. 

The difference was therefore Re. 0-1-9·24 per unit. 
July to December 1926--

Inferior Oil 
Superior Oil 

ToTAL 

Sales. 

7,244,909 
3,147,246 

Proceeds. 
Rs. 

3,16,82,909 
1,75,30,856 

10,392,155 4,92,13,765 
.Average per unit Rs. 4-11-9·24. 

Contributing price for Superior Oil was fixed in May 1926 when the 
American price was 9~ cents per .American Gallon. Charter rate was 8 I 6d. 
per ton month or £3-7-9 per ton of cargo, giving an ex-Installation r·ate 
of Rs. 5-13-4. 

The difference was therefore Re. 1-1-6·76 per unit. 
January to June 1927-

Inferior Oil 
Superior Oil 

ToTAL 

Sales. 

7,299,357 
3,241,285 

10,540,642 

Proceeds. 
Rs. 

3,19,87,523 
1,86,73,186 

5,06,60, 709 

.Average per unit Rs. 4-12-10·79. 

Contributing price for Superior Oil was fixed in November 1926 when 
the American price was 8 cents per American Gallon. Charter rate was 
12 I 6d. per ton per month or £4-5-1 per ton of cargo, giving an ex-Installation 
rate of Rs. 5-13-4. 

The difference therefore is Re. 1-0-5·21 per unit. 

July to 22nd September-

Inf<>rior Oil 
Superior Oil 

ToTAL 

Sales. 

3,191,4.54 
1,288,401 

4,479,8.55 

Proceeds. 
Rs. 

1,40,07,461 
74,31,258 

2,14,38,719 

Average per unit Rs. 4-12-6·85. 
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In May Hl2i when normally the price of Foreign Oil to be contributed 
during the secon<l half of 192i would ha•e been fixed, it was found that no 
supplies of Foreign Oil would be required, the ;tocks alrea<ly in the Pool 
together with the supplies of indigenous oil to be expected being s-r.fficient for 
the requirements of the Pool. 

Consequently no r·ontributing price was fixe<l, although e•entually it was 
found necessary to receive small quantities of Foreign Oil both Superior 
and Inferior. Had a contributing price been fixed in l\Iay 1927 for Foreign 
Oil to be received during July to December 1927, it would have been fixed 
on the basis of American prices ruling in 1\Iay, 1>iz., 5! cents per American 
Gallon. Charter rate at that time was 12/6d. per ton per month or £4-5-1 
per ton of cargo, giving an ex-Installation rate of Rs. 5-1-1 per unit. 

Enclosure No. 1. 
MEMORANDUIII. 

Summary of Pool Accounts, Jan11ary 192.5 to 22nd September 1927. 

Summary Statements for each half-year commencing 1st January 1925 
to 30th June 1927 and one statement covering the period 1st July to 22nd 
September 192i, showing the contributions by B. 0. C. and A. P. C. to the 
Pool and the amounts paid to each party in respect of their shares of Pool 
Oil proceeds during each period are attached. 

The following general notes on the accounting procedure in connection 
with Pool stocks and settlements are given for your information:-

1. Confributions.-(a) Contributions of each party were crediLed in each 
month's account with the respective contributions of the various classes of 
oils at the agreed contributing prices as fixed from time to time normally 
each six months. 

(b) Rs. 3-6 Kerosene.-This was contribute(! at the rate of 97,500 tons 
per half-year. No separate account was kept for this special priced Inferior· 
Oil. Contributions were included in the same account as contributions for 
Inferior in ex('e~s of the Rs. 3-6 quantity. 

2. Settlements.-The Pool did not pay for oil received but only whett 
sales were ma<le, settlement being made monthly at the a\erage cost of oil 
to the Pool er.ch month for the number of units sold and lost by leakagG 
during the same month. 

Settlement for Inferior Oil was effected at the average rate of the contri
buting prices of Rs. 3-6 and other Inferior Oil. Settlement for Rs. 3-6 Oil 
was not made separately. 

With particular reference to the enclosed statements we think the 
Superior Accounts are self-explanatory but we give the following explanations 
in connection with the Inferior Oil Account for the period January to June-
1025. The same remarks apply to each of the succeeding periods with the 
exception of course of those applicable to the opening stock at 1st January 
1925 

Inferior Oil Account January to June 1925, Stockt at 1st January 
1925.-The opening balances, both units and value, of B. 0. C. and A. P. C. 
Inferior Oil Accounts at 1st January 1925 are as per Pool Accounts on that 
date. 

These balances were as follows:-

B. 0. C. 
A. P. C. 

TOTAL 

Units. 
2,312,878 

371,782 

2,684,660 

Rs. 
1,07 ,53,61!) 
. 19,00,865 

1,26,54,485 
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and repre;,entecl each party's interest in the Pool's stock of Inferior Oil as at 
that date. 

As already explained Rs. 3-6 Inferior Oil was not kept separ·ate from 
other Inferior Oil c·ontributions and it has been necessary to allocate th~ 
aho\·e balances arbitrarily between these two classes of oil. The contributing 
prices during 192.! were Rs. 3-6 per unit and Rs. 5-S per unit and these
rates lun·e been employed in effecting the allocation which is as follows 

Rs. Units. Rs. 
B. 0. C.-

Rs. 3-6 Oil 925,74.5 31,24,389 
Other Oil 1,387,133 76,29,230 2,312,878 1,07,53,619 

A. P. C.-
Rs. 3-6 Oil 67,734 2,28,602 
Other Oil 304,048 16,72,264 371,782 19,00,866 

---
ToTAL 2,684,660 1,26,54,485 

Details of the calculation are as follows:-

B. 0. C.-
Let x=quantity of Rs. 3-6 Oil. 
Then Rs. 3-6 x+(2,312,878 units-x) Rs. 5-8, Rs. 1,07,53,619. 
-Rs. 2, 125 x units= -Rs. 19,67,210 . 
. ·. x=925,745 units . 
. •. value of x=925,745 units @ Rs. 3-6, Rs. 31,24,389. 

A. P. C.'s balance has been similarly allocated. 
It is to be noted that A. P. C. under the Pooling arrangement are 

considered to have contributed a share of B. B. P. Co.'s Rs. 3-6 Oil. 
Contributions du.ring January to June 1925.-These are the actual contri

butions by each party during the period. 
Settlements during Jamwry to June 1925.-As already explained settle

ment for oil sold, etc., is made monthly at the average cost to the Pool of 
oil during that month. 

The total of each party's six monthly settlements were as follows:-

B. 0. C. 
}... P. C. 

TOTAL 

Units. Rs. 
6,392,880 2,84,90,255 
1,084,000 54,77,118 

7,476,880 3,39,67,373 

These total settlements have been arbitrarily allocated between Rs. 3-6 
and other oil in the ratio of the values of their respective stocks plus contri 
butions during the period, details being as follows:-

B. 0. C.-
Rs. 316 Oil. Other Oil. TOTAL. 

Unite. Rupees; Units. Rupees. Units, Rupees. 

·stocks . 925,745 31,24,389 1,387.133 7<!,29,230 2,312,878 1,07,53,fll9 

Contributions. 3,048,678 ] ,02,8!i,2S5 2,65!',010 1 ,45,!'8,564 5,703 688 2 48,87 St9 
------ --- --- ---
:'1,974,4?3 1,34.13.fl74 4.,042.143 2.22.27.794 8,016,566 3,56 41,468 

.Settlement 3,176,981 1,07,22,313 s,as,s99 1,77.67,942 6,392,880 2,84,90,255 --- ---- --
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The A. P. C. 'ettlemPnt figure has heen allocated on the same lines. 
The effed d this method of alloeation bhows the rate of settlement of 

B. 0. C.'s other Inferior Oil as 5lightl~· higher than the rate at 11·hich contri
hutiom. were r<•c€in>d, whic·h ho\l·e,·n is adjusted through a conseqnent 
reduetion in the >alue rate of B. 0. C.'s other oil stock at 30th June 192.3 
(·arried forward to the following half year. 

The allocation of the settlements for Inferior Oil between Rs. 3-6 and 
otht'r oil Intht he on an arhitrary hn,is in vie11· of the method. of keeping thi~ 
account and we comider the method employed abo>e suffieiently sound nnd 
equitnble for the present purpose. 

Pool SII.')Jense (Profit O!ld Lr1<<r :lr·count.-Appended to each half ~·enr's 
account is a ~tntement »howing tlw result of each period'~ Pool tmding 
operations. 

The setllelllent figun~s sho11·n on the debit bide of the account is the total 
of the settlt>ment~ made to both B. 0. C. and A. P. C. during the period 
both unit> and n1lue. In effect thi, d~c"bit represents the co;t to the Pool 
of its ~ales and leakage during the period. 

The, credit side shml''> the a\·erage return to the Pool during the six 
months on its sales nnd the resultant difference is the profit/loss for the 
period. 

Enclosure So. 2. 

KEHOSE:"E Poor. SvsPF.:"SE Accoc;o;T, 1sT JA!'>TARY 192.5 TO 22!'-'n SEPTE:\fllER 

1927. 

January to Jnne ]925 

July to D cemuer 

Balance as at 1st .Tanua•·y 1925 
Inferior Tmdiog . . . 
SupQrior 
Inferior Tradiug 
Snp~rior 

J all nary to .I une UJ2G 1nferio Trarlittg 
:uperior ., 
lnferio1' Trading 
Superior -

J wuary t,, .Tune 192 7 loferi"r Trading 
Snpe,ior 

J u ly to December Interior T1·ading 
Suverior 

St~ndry Adjn~tmenfs-

DI'S. Marketi11g CLarge3, H•25 
Ditto. 1926 

:IIinute 141, E'~5 
Article 22, 1925 
Insur~nce adjt.:struent, I P25-1826 

.!)ittn. 1927 
Exci•c Duty 
Sundry Expeuse> 

Looa on "he Lor Trading 
Lo&s on Padoge; 

Dr. Cr. 
Rs. Rs. 

4,51,088 
4,494 

10,0S,349 

3,93.597 

1,C3,i38 

8,7i,8!6 

26,25J 

------
29 26.~65 
28,39,307 

86,958 

12,43,457 

1,61,931 

4,07,612 

3,75,28:3 

5,02,058 

1,48,963 .. _____ 
28,39,307 

Rs 
2,38,210 

10,(•2,758 
15,320 
12,67:> 
15,233 

914 
1,22,925 
2,02.31:> 

4i,4C7 
42,309 

17,00.1?! 



c,.,, Minute 118, 1925 
Do. Hl26 

Article 22, 1926 
B. B. P. C. Recoverie• 
Ptofit on Bigb Grade 

Do. Exchange 
ExcfSS in Tanks 
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Debit BalaDce 

.:;Yote.-Ma.rketing Charges 19~7 still to be adjusted. 
1\Iinute 118 1927 still to be adjusted. 

Ra 
5,31,287 
1,82,837 
2,89,866 
1,99,943 

31,820 
15,256 

Re. R11 •• 

9.106 12,59,615 4,40,509 

5,27,467 



Enclolltre lfo. 8. 

Snl:liARY oF KEROSENE PooL AccouNTS, JANUARY TO JuNE, 1925. 

-·- Hate. 

Stock a11 td J,,f, January Rs. a. l'· 
192.;. 

B. 0. C. 3 6 0 
A. P. C. 3 6 0 

n. o. c. 5•5 
A. l'. C. 5•5 

S:1ppliea. 
H. O.C. . 3 6 0 
A.l'.C. 3 6 0 

ll. 0. c. . 5•4985 
A. I'. C. . . 5•4954 

~cttlemcnt< (Salca and 4·5430 
J,el\k•g<'s). 

l).,bit Dn.lnul'e 

Inferiol' Oil. 

Unit•. 
I 

Amonnt. Hate. --
Rs. Settlements. 

Ra. a. p. 

9,25.7J.5 B. o. c. 3 6 0 
67,734 A.P.C. s 6 0 ----

993.479 33,52,991 
B.O. C. 5·5250 

l,as7,133 76,29,230 A. P. C. 5·3982 
304·,0t8 16,72,264 

Stock as at 30tla JUISB 
3,018,678 1925. 

218,532 B. O.C. . 3 6 0 ---- A. P.C. s 6 0 
3,2li7,210 1,10,2G,830 

2,G5ri,OIO 1,45,98,51i4 B. 0. c. 5•3077 
1,060,843 58,29,772 A. P.C. 6•6857 ---- ------
9,667,723 I. 4,41,09,651 I 

Bw•penu .d.C~ount. 
7,476,880 3,39,67,373 

----~ Proceeds-Sales only 

3,39,67,373 LotS • • • -----
4,51,988 

Unite. Amount. 

Ra. 

3.176,981 
185,153 ----

3,362,134 1,13,47,205 
3,215,899 1,77,67,942 

898,847 48,62,226 

797,442 
101,113 

898,555 30,32,616 
826,244. 44,59,852 
466,044 26,49,810 

--------
9,667,723 4,41,09,651 ----
7,461,302 3,3ll,lG,385 

4,.51,988 

3,30,67,373 



--

Sloe k (/$ at ]at 
1925. 

l. 0. (', 

A . P.C. 

l, o.c. 
A . P.C. 

S•,pph'rs. 

R. 0. C. 
A 

B 
A 

• P.C. 

.o.c. 

. P.C. 

Jul.'! 

l'etj lt•lll0nt., 
Ll·ak!lges). 

(Sales n.n<l 

Debit B:1lance 

Hate. 

Rs. a. P• 

3 6 0 

3 6 0 

5•3!)77 

5·G857 

3 6 0 
3 6 0 

5•2703 
5•2506 

4•5264 

Units. 

-

J ur,y TO DEf'El\fBER, 1925. 
l11.(eriur Oil. 

Amouut. --

Rs. 8eftlPm~nts. 

797,442 B. 0. C. 

101,113 A. P. C. . . ----
S9R.5£i5 30,~2.1Hfi 

826,244 44·,5fl,S52 B. 0. C. 

466.044 26,49,810 A. P.C. . 
Stock a., at 8/.vf Decem-

lm· 1025. 
3,107,763 n.o.c. ·' 160,852 A. P.C. 
----

3,268 615 1.10,31,575 
3,507,:!1-iS 1,84,84,413 B.O. C. 
1,972,561. 1,03,57,148 A. P. G. 
----- ·-----
10,9!W,307 5,00,15,414 
----------

Su.spw.se Arcouul. 

7,582,207 

3,43,:!0,034 Loss 

10,08,34!:1 

Rate. Units. Amonut. 

Rs. u. l'· Hs. 

3 6 0 2,773.808 

3 G 0 133.712 
----

2,907,G20 98,12,882' 
Ci•2273 3,U7,ti:-18 1,62.96,975 

5'2731 1,r.<5G,99!J 82,10.177 

3 6 0 1,131,397 
3 (l 0 128,253 

----
1,25\1,6:)0 42,51,309 

5··1.1>72 1.21:),844 66,4.7.:!\lO 
G·41.Q!J ~8l,60!i 47,UG,781 

----- -· --

10,!)3!'1,307 5,00,15,414 

--·-- ------

7,561,820 3,3:l, ll,GSG 

10,08,349 

3.43,20,03-t 



JAXUARY TO JuNE, lU26. 
Inferior Oil. 

-- nato. Unit•. Amount. -- Rate. Units. Amount. 

Stock a& at lsi January Us. a. p. Setthmcnt s. Rs. a. p. Its. 1926. Hs. B.O.C. 3 6 0 2,928,542 B.O.C. 3 G 0 1,131,397 
A. P. C. 3 6 0 1:36,815 A.P. C. . 3 6 0 1,28,253 

--~-

3,0G5,3u7 1,0:~,45,582 
1,269,650 42,51,309 B. o. e. 6•2655 2,850,951 1,50,1l,G39 B. 0. c. . 6•467~ 1,215,844 6G,47,290 

A. P. C. 6·2170 1,521,051 '19,35,396 A. r.c. 5·4499 8,81,606 47,!J6,781 
Stock 118 at 1st June 

8UJ!p/i('J, 
10~6. B.O. C. . 8 6 0 3,170,523 B. 0. C. . 3 6 0 1,373,378 

A •. P. C. H 6, 0 97,039 A.P.C. 8 6 0 88,477 
-----. 8,267,562 1,10,28,203 1,4Gl,SS5 49,33,930 II o.c. 5·2495 2,934,471 1,54,04,517 ll.O.C. . 5'4182 ] ,299,364 70,40,168 

A, I'. C. 6-1.533 1,604,85:J 82,70,264 A.P.C. 5·3155 9ti5,408 5!,31,64:) ------· ------ ---------11,163,986 5,03,98,364 ~~~,163,:::_ 5,0,398,364 ---- ------ -·---Suspense .dccour.t. 

Set'lmuent• (Eales 
·Leakages). ... , I 

3,93,597 

7,437,3G9 3,32,92,617 froceotls--Snles only 

3,32,02,617 Loss 

1,402,243 3,28,!)!),(120 

T)ebit llnlanc<J 
3,{)3,597 3,32,92,617 



-- !tate. 

Stoch a1 af 
1926-

1st July Rs. a. p. 

B.o.c. . . 3 6 0 

A.P.C. 3 6 0 

B. O.C. . 5•4182 

A. P.C. . 5•3155 

Suppli11a-
B. 0. c. . 3 6 0 

A. P.C. 3 6 0 

B. O.C. . 5•1817 

A. P. C. . 5•2859 

Settlement& {Sales and 4•3861 
Lea.kages). 

Debit llalanee 

. 

JULY TO DECEMBER, 1926. 

I nferim· Oil. 

Units. Amount. -- Rate. Units. Amount. 

lls. Settlements- Rs. a. p. Rs. 

1,373,378 B. 0. c. 3 6 0 3,275,080 

88,477 A. P.C. 3 6 0 77,694 
----- -----· 

1,461,855 49,33,930 3,352,77-l 1,13,15,612 
1,299,36t 70,40,168 B. 0. C. 5•2519 2,889,543 1,51,75,733 

965,408 51,31,649 A. P. C.· 5•2583 1,018,452 53,55,302 

Stocks as at 31st December 
3,226,535 1926-

B. 0. c. 3 6 0 1,324,833 
39,712 

--·-- A.P.C. 3 ~ Q 50,495 
3,266,247 1,10,23,591 ----
2,754,815 1,42,74,691 B. 0. c . 1,375,328 46,41,909 

5•2713 1,164,636 61,39,126 
700,731. 37,04,072 A. P. C • 

----- ------ 5·3736 647,690 34,80,419 
10,448,423 4-,61,08,101 ---- --·~---------- 10,448,423 4,61,08,101 ---- --.-·-· ... ·-

Suspense Accoum. 
7,260,769 3,18,46,647 Proceeds Sales only 

-----Loss 
4'3731 7,244,909 3,16,82,909 

1,63,738 
3,18,46,647 

1,63,738 3,18,46,647 



--

Stock• a& at 1~t Jawuary 
1927. 

n.o. c. . 
A. P. e. 

ll. o. c. 
A.P.C. 

Sttp]>lir•. 

H. 0. C. . 
A. P.C. . 
D.O. C. 
A. l:'. C. . 

•Jt.tlcm~nta (Sales and 
Lealmgea). 

Debi~ B&luce 

nate. 

R•. a .• Jl 

3 6 0 
3 6 0 

r.·2713 
5•3736 

3 6 0 

" 

5·3772 
6·oiJ04-

4"4877 

Unit". 

1,324,833 
60,49:> 

JANUARY TO Jl'NE, 1927. 

hjeri01· O-il. 

Amount. --

Rs. 
Settletnrnts, 

B. o. c. 
A. P.C. -----

1,:175,:128 
1,164.1l36 

647,G\JO 

:1.:m2,9:14 
G3,314 ----

3.260,%48 
2.31:J,3!l:l 
2.013,237 -----
10,780,53~ 

-·---

4.6,41,909 
til,:J!l,l26 B.O.C. 
34,80,419 A.P.C. 

Stock• a• at 30th ,Tu1111 
1927. 

B.o. c. 
A. P.C. 

l,l0,23,5fl2 
1.24,3!1,u!l:l B.OC. 
1,12,5·i,729 A. P.C. 
-----

4,89,79,3G7 
------

Su.spens• Accom•t. 
Rs. 

. 

7,323,425 3,28,!l5,3G9 Proct>eus-Ru.l"s ouly 

S,28,65,3G9 Loss 

8,77.846 

Rat··. Uuits. Amount. 

Rs. a. p. Ro. 

3 6 0 :1,26=>,350 
3 6 0 63,578 

-----
3,32R,9:l8 1,12,36, 13:l 

6•373t 2,·:1.!!:l,4!lS 1,33,HS,4.!JS 
5"4.8·!2 1,500,9\lU 82.:H,i:l8 

3 6 0 1,2t:::l,1·17 
3 6 (I 50,:!31 

----
1,312,618 4.-t.,au.:JGS 

5•2616 !>8·1·,5!ll 5L.S0.2!l0 
5·60G7 1,1UB,9!!8 66,0:1,410 -----------

l ,70,80,632 4,S9,7!1,3{;7 -----------

4•3822 7,29!>,35'7 S,l9,R7 ,523 



·--

Sta< ks a.• at 1st Julg 
1927. 

B .0. o. 
A ,P. C. 

B . 0. c 

A ,p, C, 

Supplies. 
n 

A 

B 

. o.c. 
• P. C. 

'o. c. 
. P. C. 

Settl<>ml'llt-< 
Leakages). 

. 

{Sa!eA 

Debit Balll'nce. 

. 

~-tate. 

RH. a. p. 

3 6 0 

3 6 0 

5·2616 

5•6067 

3 6 0 

3 6 0 

. 5•3844. 

5·4034 

4•3929 

JuLY To SEl?'l'EMBEit, 1927. 

U'nits. 

1,262,4.17 

50,231 -----
1,312,648 

984,531 

1,159,928 

1,470,369 

17,587 ----
1,487,956 

950,689 

282,086 
----

6,177,838 

3,194,1]33 

Inferior Oil. 

Amount. --

Hs. Settlements. 
B. O.C. 

A.P. C. 

44,30,36-l B. O.C. 
51,80,2:!0 

A. P. C. 
65,03,410 

Stocka as at 22nd 
September 1927. 

B. 0, C. 

A.P.C. 

50,21,85!:> 

51,18,918 B. o.c. 

15,24,23G A. P. ~ . 
-----

2,77,7!!,010 

Suspense .!Lecount. 
1,40,33,714 

Proceeds-Sales ouly • 
1,40,33,'lH 

26,253 Loss 

!tate. Units. Amount. 

Rs. a. p. Rs. 
3 6 u 1,471,953 

3 6 0 28,901 
----

1,500.854 50,62,389 
i 5·158'7. 1,0?5,3:;3 55.47,:!85 

5·53()4 618,456 34,24,040 

3 6 0 1,260,833 

3 6 0 38,917 ----
1,299,750 43,89,837 

5•52()1 859,897 47,51,853 

5·5899 823,55a 46,03,606 
-----· -----

6,177,838 2,77,79,010 
----- ------

4·38!)1 3,1!)1,454 1,40,07,461 

26,253 

1,40 33.714 



Slotk-' a., al Jsl Jau,rrl".'f n•2:J. 

B. o. c. 
A. P. C. 

B.O. C. 

A. P. C. 

i"o\.tJP!liUllL• 
Lt·u.kagt·•) 

(:'nit•• 

Debit Bu.hm<·e 

UDll 

!talc. Unib. 

lis. 

940,G!JO 

))'(;245 

.J.H\I'AliY '1'0 J\ 1 ~1:, H12:). 

S!'JII'I'ti)J' Oil. 

..\ lllOHll t ~ 

G:!,l7,!'Hu 

Setllrmcnfs. 

H. O.C. 

A. P, C. 

8loclcs as at 801!. .Tunr 192.1. 

5·514Ci 2,3:!0/ilS 1,28,;;2,373 B. O.C. 

A. r. c. 

4·,160~707 2,30.42,320 

S1<spense A ccounf. 

6·M:?8 2,953,863 l,G3,72,775 
Prot·ccds-SuhH only 

Loss 
1,63,72.775 

4,494 

Uuft•. l!nit•. A:HOU!lt • 

Hs. Hs. 

5·5273 2,3\!2,-Hli.i l,27,20,7DS 

5•5\)H '%1,1GS 36,45,977 

5·5159 !)68,712 5:l,4:J,4l5 

[)•5689 2:"18.132 1:1.26 t:lO 
...... 
-T 
·CC 

-----· ·-----
4,1G0,707 2,30,42,:3:!0 

------· ------

6.6319 2.!lOG,344 1,63,68,281 

4,4.!}~ 

1,63,72,775 



_ .. 

-- lto.te. Units. 

Stock• a1 at 1st Jul!J 1925. Hs. 

B. o. c. . 5·5160 968,712 

A.P. C. 5•5689 238,132 

S!).pplie•. 

B.O.C. . . 5•291j9 2,753,263 

A.P. C. . . 5·3871 t95,027 

----
4,455,13·:1. 
-----

Settlements (Sales and Lu.kag<'s). 5•3938 3,085,817 

Profit ... ... 

Jt)J;y TO DECElllBElt, 1925. 

S11perior Oil. 

Amount. --
Rs. Settlements. 

53,43,415 B.O.C. 

13,26,130 A.P.C. 

Stocks as at 31st July 1925. 

1,41,83,860 B. 0. C. 

26,66,780 A. P.C. . 
----·--

2.39,20,185 
----

Suspense A~count. 

1,66,44,4-32 Proeeeds-Sales only 

1,61,934 
-----

1,118,06,366 -----
Credit Balance 

Rate. Units. 

lits. 

1)•3711 2,736,797 

5•5721 349,020 

1)•3063 985,177 

6'3317 384,140 

-----
4,456,134 
----

at 5'6440 3,031!456 

... ... 

Amount. 

R•. 

1,!6,99,651 

19,44,781 

52,27,624 

20,48.129 

------
:!,39,20,185 ----

1,68,06,366 

-----
1,68,06,366 -----

1,61,934 

~ 
00 
0 



--

Stock. aR at 1.•t Janvary 1926. 

n.o.c. 
A.P.C. . 

SuppUea. 

n. 0. c. 
A.P. C. 

Set!lomcnts (S~tlcs an<l J,eakngo,) 

Profit 

SUl\UlARY OP KEROSl~NE POOL ACCOUN'rS. 

Rate. 

Rs. 

5•30133 

5•331'7 

5·2G!J7 

5·4.161 

5·3010 

JANUAUY TO JUNE, 1926. 

Units, 

'985,17'7 

384,140 

2,800,646 

336,747 
-----
4,506,710 
-----

3,217,325 

Superior Oil. 

Amount. --

Rs. 
S•fllemenl.r. 

52,~7.G24 B.O.C. . . 
20,48,129 A. P.C. . . 

Sto!!kl as at 30/h Ju11e 1926. 

1,47,58,635 n. 0. c. . . 
18,23,!;60 A. P. C. . ----

2,38,58,248 ----
Suspens~ Account, 

1,70,65,0171 Proceeds-Sale~ only, 

4,07,612 ----
1,74.62,629 Credit Balance 

. 

. 

Rttte. Unif.s. Amount, 

Rs. Rs. 

5·2846 2,692,088 1,42.26,529 

5·3852 525,237 28,28,488 

5'2661 1,093,736 57,59,735 

6•3335 195,649 10,43,496 

4,506,710 2,38,58,248 -----------

5•5320 3,166,660 1,74,62,629 

1,74,62,629 

4·,07,612 



--
' 

Stocks as at 1st Juty 1926. 

B. 0. C, . 
A. P. C. 

Suz•1''"'·''· 
ll. 0. c. 
A.P. C. 

Profit 

Rttte. 

R•. 

5·2661 

5·3335 

5'3293 

5•6180 

·JuLY 'l'o DECEMBEn., 19211. 

811 perio1· Oil. 

Unit<. Amouut. --

ll.•. 
Setl/emenfs. 

1,09il,'la6 57,!'•9, 735 B. 0. c. . 
19G,64n 10,43,196 A. P.C .• 

Stocks a.s at 31st JJeccmbe•· lr!26. 

2,88:-i,914 l,53,7fl,800 B. 0. c. . . 
610.875 36,00,429 A. P.C. 

---·- ·------
4,816,!74 '2.,57 ,83,1-GO 
-----------

-- --U·347fl 3,207,\123. 1 .• 7l,ii:J.fi']3 Proceeds-Sales only • 

3,'75,2~3 

Credit BtLlance 
1,75,:l0,8i1G 

Ita.! e. Units. A mount. 

Rs. 
Hs. 

5·3066 2,615,068 l,3R,77,lt18 

5•5298 592,855 32,78.375 

5·3220 1,364,580 72,63.~3:18 

5·604-1 213,671 13,HG,;:I40 

----- ------
4,8ai,l74 2,57,83,.ffi0 ----- ------

1,7:.,30,85B 



. 
--

Slocka as at 1st JalliUII'!J 1927. 

11. 0. c. . 
A. P.C, . 

Supj;lieR. 

ll. 0. c. . 
A. P.C. 

S"H.Icmcnt•- ('Snlcs 
],eakaga8) 

Profit 

. 

and 

.JA~VARY TO Jc~E, 1D27. 

S ~tpcrior Oil • 

n .. ~e. Uuits. ~mount. --

Rs. Rs. Seltlcments. 

1)•3220 1,364,580 72,62,338 ll. o. c. . 
5•6041 21:3,671 13,G5,549 A. P.C. . 

S!oclcs as at 30tl> June 1927. 

5·5129 3,061,350 1,68,77,00:t B. 0. C. 

5'7713 625,793 36,11,665 A. P. C. 

----- -----
5,295,304 2,91,16,356 
---- ------

Suspense Account. 

5•4804 3,315,056 1,81,71,128 Proceeds-· Salos only • 

5,02,058 

1,86,73,186 Credit Bahtnce • 

!tate. Unils. Amount. 

Rs. n~L 

5•4326 2,748,021 1,4:J,2S/15S 

5·7117 5G7,ti35 32,42,170 

5'4812 1,677,908 ll2,1U,3iH 

5•7484 301,830 17,:15,014 

---------
5,2[)5,394 2,!!1,16,556 
-----------

5•7Gl0 3,2H,285 1,86,7:1,186 

1,86, 73.186 

5,02,058 



JULY TO SEPTEMBERJ 1927. 

Snpe1·-io1· Oil. 

-- Rate. Units. Amount. - Rate. Units. Amount. 

Rs. Rs. Ra. Rs. 

Stocka a8 at 1st July 1927. Settlements. 

B.O. C. 5•4892 1,()77,908 92,10,384· B. 0. C. . 5•4978 1,148,947 63,16,693 

A. P.C. . 5·7484 301,830 17,35,044, A.P.C. 5"7316 168,469 9,65,602 . 
Supplies. 

~Stocks as at g2nd September, 
1927. 

B. 0. C. 5•5169 1,12fi,002 62,10,92i B. 0. C. . 5·5014 1,654,962 91,04,617 

A. P. C. . 5·61~08 81,629 4,61,274 A. P.C. 5•7245 214,991 12,30,714 
·- ----- --

3,187,369 1,76,17,626 3,187,369 1,76,17,626 
---------- -------

Suspense Account. 

S~~tlcmenta (Sales and Leakages) • 5·5277 1,317,416 72,82,295 Procceds-Sn.lcs only 5•7678 1,288,401 74,31,258 ----
Profit ... ... 1,48,963 74,31,258 -----

7·i,31,258 Credit Balance . ... ... l,48,fl63 

. -
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Vacuum Oil Companyt Bombay. 

(1) Letter dated the 16th A.pril, 1928. 

Vi"e wbh to place ou record se>eral features against interfering with the 
introduction into India of an independent petrol, and these reasons ar&-

<u) The present petrol combine, dominated by the Shell, are seeking to 
make use of their monopoly in interfering with the ordinary rights of motor 

<oar dealers in their own premises and insisting on these dealers discon
tinuing the sale of Gargoyle l\!obiloil and other oils and instead selling Shell 
motor oil. We should not think that it would be the intention of Govern
ment to enable the petrol combine to perpetuate and probably increase their 
present arbitrary methods. Shell motor oil is not indigenous. 

OJ) There is no reason why petrol which is indigenously produced should . 
cost the motorist more in India than the same petrol can be bought for in· 
England. yet this is the case, and is a very strong point against any Govern
ment int~·rference with import of an independent petrol so long as the 
price of that petrol is an economic one. 

You may he interested in the attached copy of letter dated .April 14th 
to the Se('retary, Commerce Department, Government of India, Simla, and 
we beg to suggest that no consideration should be shown to the Burmah
Shell combination on the subj<:>ct of petrol and which would result in con
douing their prec,ent prartiees whirh are deprecated by the great majority 
of dealers in India, European and Indian, and to whom a ready reference 
co,J!d he made for the purpose. 

((") Cheaper petrol means more motorists and more Government revenue, 
and it is not in the interests of the motor dealers or motoring public that 
the price charged for petrol should be so high. 

Do you consider tlwt the petrol combine should remain in a position 
tv dictate to dealers who are handling motor cars, tyres, lubricating oil 
as well as petrol, etc., and who are ndvised that unless they sell Shell 
)nhrirating oil and discontinue selling Gargoyle M:obiloil and other oil they 
will get no petrol? Do GoYernment wish to perpetuate or make possible 
a t'ontinuance of such a system? 

Enclosure No. 1. 

COPY. 

Ads./Fds. 
A.pril 14, 1928. 

THE SECRETARY, 

Co~BIERCE DEPARTMENT, 

GovER:"llENT OF INDIA, SnuA. 
DEAR Srn, 

We addressNl the Central Revenue Board, Delhi, on March 8th and 
:lfan·h 12th, and are informed in their letter C. No. 328/Cus./28, dated 
:lfar"h 1:3th that thev have referred the matter to the Commerce Depart
IH<·nt, Go1·ernment of India . 

.\~ the Go,·ernment luwe now decided on an enquiry by the Tariff Board 
on the question of safe-guarding the Petroleum Oil industry in India from 
injmy by dumping imported kerosene oil, and also petrol, we think it all 
the mo;e ndnsnble that. the present tactics of certain of the Companies. 
cont rollmg petrol now belllg used in India should receive consideration. 

The Yacuum Oil Company were marketing their special luhrirating oil 
for motor C'ars before the Shell Company came to India, and have continued 
to do so, and we are therefore not prepared to have our business damaged 
J,y tht? Shell Company unrlf'r the false cloak of indigenous products . 

. We han• worked for many years in friendly competition with the Burmah 
OJ! Co1npany, and while the present appeal by the indigenous companies 
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has been made without the addition of the Shell Company's name therl:" 
is reason to belieYe that the latter are at the bottom of the matter: 

·'' e would p_articularly call, ~·our attention to the following sentence· 
whwh. appenr;, m the first oflictal statement Issued by the Burmah-Shell 
Combul:a~Jon,., ·v1z.,." In order to free India from the menace (i) of Shell 
competition -It IS only reasonable therefore to presume that the Shell 
insisted. on certain terms from the Bunuah Oil Company otherwise they 
would uuport Dutch petrol from the Dutch East Indies. Has this point 
been considered, or is it receiving attention by Government? 

"
7e think it will be found that the nwjorit~· of.. consumers will welcome 

the ad,·ent of an~· other pe_trol, when in a eountry where petrol is prodmed 
we are paymg more than Ill England "·here petrol .b not produced, but i~ 
imported, from India, the Dntrh East Indies, etc. It will therefore be Yery 
difficult to get consumers in India to agree to continue the petrol monopoly 
in its pre~ent form, partieularly in dew of the abu&e being made of their 
monopoly by the Shell Compan~· especially in seeking to enforce the sale 
of their own lubricating oils under threat of withdrawing supplies of petrol. 

''~e attach a copy of the latest fulmination of the Shell Company. You 
will see that they hm·e stated that they have pennittecl (i) u~ to mal;e u.,e 
of the Burma and Shell petrol organisation in order to find a market 
for Gargoyle ::'>Iobiloil. 

This is a mis-statement of facts, because as stated earlier Gargoyle 
l\Iobiloil was in the market before the Shell Company wt>re on the market 
in India, and again the so-called petrol organisation represents a number 
of independent dealers, who howe,·et will not be independent very long if 
the Go\·ernnHcnt confirmed the petrol combine in their prbent po:;itiou and 
tactics. 

"'e would refer you to the closing sentence of the second parngraph of 
attached C'ireular reading "we hope that you will be influenced by the 
ya]ne of petrol to ~-ou ". This of course is n veiled threat that unless the 
dealer sells Shell lubricants petrol will not be supplied. Do Gon~rnment 
wish to rounte11nnce this? 

'\'e maintain this attitude is due entirely to the Shell Company, and 
"·hen all i;; >aid and done the Company with the lea;,t interest in India of 
the Companie> handling petrol, because it is not handling its own petrol 
here and has only c-onsented "to safeguard India from the menace of the 
Shell Competition " by the arrangement with the Burma Oil Compnn~·. 
1·icle their· cnrn official nmJounc-<'ment broaclcnsted in the newspapers tovrards 
the end of last year. The Shell Company hm·e wise!~· kept thPmselves out 
of the present >~pplication to Gm·ernment, but thnt doesn't alter the facts 
of the case >IS they are the predomination partner of the combine. 

According to the Shell circular referred to. the Burmah Oil Company 
has not marketed a bnind of motor oils e(]ual to our Gargo~·le Mobiloib, 
and this in effect means that Gargoyle Mohiloils are justified in India, and 
any steps taken by the Shell Company or theii· confederates to restrict the 
sale of GargoYle :Mobiloils .,hot,ld not receiYe the countenance of Govern
ment, who {h~m~elws are large u~ers of Gargoyle l'.IobiloiL 

Tile C'om·enience of the public requires lubricating oil to be sold side by 
side ,rjth motor dealers' shop.-; and petrol pumps, and unle~s there is henlth~· 
competition it means that the mo~·e domineering seetion of the JlE'tr.ol !'om
panies in India would make It lmpossJble for our 01! to be obtamed 111 

place> where th<?ir petrol is . also ~?ld. Are . G?vernment prepnred to 
rountem11H:e thi, ~ The ronvemence of the pubbc 1s a ma~ter for the, c-on
sideration of and proteetion by Government, and ±he protect10~1 of a 11ahonul 
indtbtrV i-; Entirely a differeut matter from the mts-u,;e of the monopoly 
of that' industry towards other ends. ·we don't handle petrol. 

Yours '"ery trul~·, 

V ACL'Ul\I OIL CO::'>IP ANY, 
General Ma1wao-. 
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Enclosure Xo. 2. 
COPY. 

9th Marek 19:28. 
THE AsiATIC PETROLEu~I CoMPA~>: (J~mA), LIMITED, 

CALCt:TTA. 

Dun Sxns, 
Shell J!otor Oils. 

In the past the B. 0. C. has not marketed a brand of Motor Oils under 
le,·el terms with the \Tacuum Oil Co., and has thereby had no opportunity 
of obtaining a reasonable &hare of the businebs done by the Yacuum Oil 
Company in high grade motor oih. In view of the popularity enjoyed by 
the " Shell " brand of Motor Oils, which have fully justified their claim 
to be the best obtainable, and as this brand has always been marketed at 
the same rates and subjec-t to almost similar discounts as :Mobiloil, it has 
been recognised that the obligation to permit the Vacuum Oil Company to 
make u&e of either the B. 0. C. or " Shell " petrol organization in order to 
find a market for its premier brand of Motor Oils, namely " l\Iobiloil ", 
has ceased to exist. 

We therefore endose a copy of our current dealers' price list and while 
drmdng your attention to the fact that we offer a ca$h discount of 5 
per cent .. against the prompt payment discount of 2! per cent. allowed by 
the Vacuum Oil Company we appeal to you to make e'\'ery possible effort 
to convert your customers from the me of :Mobiloil to " Shell " and hope 
that you will be influenced by the value of petrol to you a means of obtain
ing business in t.yres, acce:ssories, 1\Iotor Oils, etc. 

"'e hope we shall have the pleasure of recei'l'ing an order from you at 
a ,·ery early date and when this comes to hand, shall at the time of execu
tion, send you an adequate supply of ad•ertising matter comprising 
c:u,tomer's pric·e lists (we enclose a copy now for your information), 
r<·c·ommendation books and a wall chart. 

Yours faithfully, 

For THE ASIATIC PETROLEUl\f CO::I!PA,XY 

(INDIA), Lll\IITED. 

12) J,,,ffl'r, tlntrrl the J,fh Jlay lfi2R. 

T am enC'losing a copy of a drrular issued by the Burma Oil Company, 
<bted 3ht December 1927, and also a c-opy of a rec·ent letter which has 
!wen brou1~ht to our ntt~>ntion h~· the dealer nddre:s&ed. 1·i~ ., The Raja 
C\cle and Motor ·works, Bnnp:nlore Cit~·, from which you will see thnt there 
is no diffHenre whatever bet \\·een the tactics of the Burmah Oil Company 
and the Shell Compan;~"" in the matter of .seeking to restrain dealers from 
marketing G:1rg;o~·le 1Iobiloil. 

l\f,v ohjC'<·t in bringing: these t.o your attention is that pre>iously the 
c·in·ulars whi('h I &Pnt you have all dealt with the Shell Company whereas 
I understand that l\Ir. Gray of the Burma Oil Company stilted that his 
Ct>mpany were not fo!lnwing this procedure. although I should find it 
diffieult to b('lieYe that ~Ir. Grn;~"" made any such statement i• view of the 
faet that it is so e~sy to dispro>e it. 

F.ndtl~ure !\ o. 1. 

('wn:LAR TO ALL B. 0. C. PF.TROL .1G:tXTS A:s'D DEALERS ROTH LOCALLY .A.l\'D 

t:PCO'C~TRY. 

l'. 0. C. Jlotor Oils. 

The Y llcuum Oil Company han just reduced the 11rices of their mobiloil~ 
by Re. 0-4-0 per gallon. The A. P. C. have followed this reduction with 
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their " Shell " Motor Oils. The V. 0. C. ha>e reduced the rates of dis
count and ~o~mission payable to dealers generally, 'but have offered an, 
extra comm1sswn of 5 per cent. on packed and 10 per cent. on bulk to all 
dealers who will contract to sell only V. 0. C. Mobiloils. We shall advise 
you shortly what steps the A. P. C. are taking to meet this action. In 
the meantime, we wish to make it clear that since we have appointed you 
to represent us for the sale of the "B. 0. C." Motor spirit and since we 
the B. 0. C. and A. P. C. are shortly being combined into one company, 
we shall take it as an unfriendly act if you agree to deal only in the 
V. 0. C.'s Motor Oils. We expect you to deal in " Shell" Motor Oils of 
the A. P. C. to the fullest possible extent as well as in the B. 0. C. Motor 
Oils. These two classes of oils are the best of their respective kinds and 
cover fully all your requirements. The terms on which they are offered for 
sale are attractive and far better than those offered by the V. 0. C. 

We hope to hear from you shortly thnt you will deal in the "Shell" 
Motor Oils of the A. P. C. and the Motor Oils of B. 0. C. if you are not 
already doing so, and we shall be glad if you will acknowledge receipt of 
this circular at your earliest convenience. 

Agents. 

P. S.-We take this opportunity of mentioning that there is no prospect 
of the Standard Oil Co. introducing petrol into this area for a very long 
time to come as they have not yet even commenced to build installations 
at the Ports. We mention this as we have heard that repr·esentatives of 
the S. 0. C. have been going round promising supplies of petrol at an 
early date. 

Enclosure No. !. 

COPY OF THE LETTEU FROM 1\IESSRS. THE BUR::ILH! OIL COMPANY, LTD. 

Motor Spirits and Motor Oils. 

We understand that you are dealing extensively in V. 0. C. 1\Iotor Oils. 
If this is so, we must ask you to stop at once and sell in their place Shell, 
A. P. C. and B. 0. C. Motor Oil, full particulars of which are enclosed. 
We do not allow nny of our dealers to sell competitors' oils and unless ~ou 
carry out our instructions we regret we will be obliged to stop further 
supplies of B. 0. C. petrol to you. 

Note by V. 0. 0.-'It would not be in the interests of the customer 
addressed to have their name appear if any copy is made of the letter, so 
we have scored the name out. 

(3) Letter dated 25th May, 1928. 

:Mv attention has been called to certain statements said to have been 
made. bv 1\Ir. Cameron of the Attock Oil Company in front of the Board 
on the ·18th instant, and I will reply to these statements individually and 
in continuation of my letter of yesterday's dat&-

(a) that fO'rmerly lubricating oils were imported but now there teas an 
indigenous production of this oil. 

Answer: -There always has been in my 28 yeurs' experience in India 
an indigenous production of lubricating oil, but it has been 
strictly limited ·and more or less confined to factory use, n?d 
at no time during my experience have indigenous compan1~s 
quoted for, much less supplied, more than a restricted pro
portion of the railway business-and the reasons for these twO' 
facts are-that the indigenous companies had not the stocks 
to offer and their oil (particularly the cylinder oil) was not 
>ery ac~eptable to railway officinls in spite of low price. Even 
to-day I believe I am correct in stating that no indigenoue 
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compa,iy is supplying cylinder oil to any railway in India. 
There muot be a reason for this, and it most certainly is not. 
that the imported oil is selling at a lower price, because that is 
contrary to facts, which can easily be ascertained from official 
sourres without reference to any oil company. 

(b) An impott duty of 1 anna # pies per gallon would hit this indigenous 
production. 

Answer: -Import duty is not levied on indigenous production, nor 
am I aware that indigenous production carries any tax what
ever peculiar to oil, apart from the excise tax on exports of 
petrol from Burma. 

(c) that they u·ere supplying axle oil to all railu:ays i1~ India. 

Answer: -This is an extravagant statement and I question whether· 
the AttO<.:k Oil Company are supplying even six railways in 
India. They ha,·e supplied the North Western Railway with 
axle oil for six years or more and at prices at one time Rs. 120 
per ton below competitors', and they are still in the region of 
Rs. 40 to Rs. 50 per ton below competitors. The AttO<.:k Oil 
Company's refinel'ies of course are favourably situated as 
regards the Xorth 'Yestern Railway stores, but that does not 
account altogether for the difference. 

The Attoc:k Oil Compan~· also held the Great Indian Peninsula Hailway 
axle oil business in 1923 and in 1924 at Rs. 140 per ton, which 
was away below c:ompetitors, and in 1925 and 1926 they did not 
quote, and I suggest that the reason why they did not quote 
in the~e two years for the G. I. P. Railway was that the 
production did not justify it. Public service companies cannot 
be confined to such an uncertain production. 

This year the Attock Oil Company have got more business than they 
have had before and they have secured the East Indian Rail
way axle oil contract, but here also their prices were. in our· 
case, from Rs. .so to Rs. 60 per ton below us, according to 
method of delivery. 

(d) that it trould be betfe1· to increase the duty on axle oil in order to 
protect indigenous production. 

Answer:-! think the figures I haxe given above indicate not only
that indigenous production requires no protection but that 
Government &hould consider whether, if indigenous companies 
are able to sell lubricating oil at prices so far below eompeti
tors, they should not be invited to contribute towards Govern
ment funds by way of some excise tax on indigenously produced 
lubricating oil. 

I have referred to the fact that the AttO<.:k Oil Company did not quote 
for the G. I. P. Railll"ay business in 1925 and 1926, and on these O<.·ca&ions 
it is interesting to know that the Standard Oil Company secured the 
axle oil contract at Hs. 210 per ron on one occasion and Rs. 185 l'er ton 
on another against the Attock's price in the two previous rears of R3. 140' 
per ton. 

In 1927 the Attoc·k Oil Company again did not quote for the G. I. P. 
Railway but on thi~ occa;,ion the Asiatic Petroleum Company took it at 
Rs. 1:30 JH'r ton: that is e><?n lower than the Attock Oil Company's 
figure and our quotation was Rs. 183 per ton, and this was before the 
subject of So>iet oil was agitated. Exactly the same conditions existed in 
the present y€'nr, so it looks as if the Asiatic Petroleum Company's idea in 
kt'€'ping Rn<sian oil from the market is that they think it might interfere 
with tht>ir Hlpplies from the Dutch Ea;,t Indies when they ean quote as. 
loYf as I ha'e stat.•d, and incidentally underqnote indigenous production. 
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As a student of the oil situation for many years I should think that 
the indigenous companies' biggest menace is the A>ia tic PE-troleum Com
pany (India) Ltd., withdrawing supplies from Dutch East Indiec;, and 
I IYould r<>mincl you that in the Burmah Shell public <HmouncemE>nt the 
phrase occurs ' in order to free India from the menace of Shell competition ' 
or very similar words. 

The present pobition is that the railm1ys in ] nclia are largely dependent 
on imported supplies, and always will be as far as I can &ee. The railways 
in India require approximately 100,000 barrels of lubricating oil H~<ll-lv. and 
if the indigenous companies ha,·e the production to c·nter for this bu~ine» . .;, 
why have the.'· not quoted this year e1·en except for the three hig railways, 
sueh as the Ea'.t Indian RailwaY, Korth \\'estern RaihmY nnd the Great 
Indian Peninwla Raihn1y. Indi.genom (·ompanies cannot· expect the rail
ways to award them the bu,ines~ tor which they (the oil companies) haYe 
not tendered. 

The bulk of the oil used by the Indian railways is, and hm, alwnys been, 
American, whether m11rketed in India b~· AmericPn companies or other"·ise, 
as the Yarious other non-indigeJlOU$ oil eompanies now operating in India 
are drawing the bulk of tlu;ir bnpplies from America. \Yhic·h can he se<'n 
from the import lists. I think one rea'ion has been that ~-\merican oil has 
been found more suitable for lubricating purposes thnn any oil that has 
been discm·ered so far: it cerh•inly is not a question of lo"· price. hecnthe 
American Companies cannot underqnote indigenous compnnie> and make a 
profit. It is significant to note that in l\l27 the Burma Oil Cmnpan~·, the 
Attock Oil Companr and for purpo;,es of this letter \\'e will include the 
A,iatic Petroleum Compan~· only secm·ecl a little more than n third of the 
barrelegea, although they were quoting from Rs. 30 to Rs. GO per ton below 
their competitors-- and the same position applies in 19:28 as regards prices, 
although the Attock Oil Campa ny has obtained a bigger proportion of the 
business. 

The Motor House, Rawalpindi. 

Letter, dated,, the 21st April 1.928. 

This concern is desirous of recording ib strong disapproval of the 
endeavours now being made b~· tlw petrol combine in Tndia to offer oh.,tneles 
to an~· indPrendent petrol being aYnilnble in India for the increasing 
nnmbto>r of :Motorists. gro11·ing rapidly daily. 

The salient objections are--That if a Tariff wall i., placed nrwinst independ
ent petrol and similar otlwr products, such '"ill ha,-e n Yery ::;erious detri
mental effec·t npon the 1relfare of the country generally, il1 ,o much as the 
present Petrol comhine "·ill still maintain its profiteering rates for the only 
petrol prornrn ble. 

:\Ieehnnienl Tran>port has been ,o!ely responsible for rono.,iclE'rahle 
iJJl{H'OI'ement in openi1ig up wide trnc·ks in this portion of Jnclia, benefitting 
tl,e rural clnsses, enabling touring officers and the comlllerdal community 
to rm·er 1rider sphPrc' of adion aild should rec~i1·e the whole support ol' the 
Adminiotrntion to the grentc'r degree than is a1·ailable at pre>ent. 

The bxation burden imposed upon this ,-ery eo,ential morle of transpor
tation is more than equitahle at prE·sent and the granting of monopolies to 
profiteering institutions. would it is snhmitted im·rPase sueh, to "nch an 
extent, that it would retard the progre"'s no\\· established. 

A few vear.; aa:o. one member nf the present Petrol roml;ine wns formulnt
ed to p1~oduce ·-nnd market Petrol and other procluc·ts in X. ,r. India 
ind0pE'ndent1~· nncl Yery Ulcces<fnlly nwrketE'cl such at tOJhlderabl.v lower 
rates than the hitherto onl~· exioting; concerns. 

'Yithin n :,hort space of time the <·oncern-; ,,-ho lwcl enjo~·ed larger 
financ-ial resources threate11ed its extindion un\r,s it arrin•d nt nn <~!:!n'enwnt 
to hand onr nll its supplies to the combine, to market i.hem,e!Ye'. 
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The outcome was increa>ed rates immediately, which naturally impressed 
the public a.s profiteering. 

The eost of Petrol, produ<:ed within 70 miles of Rawalpindi and refined 
at Hawalpindi is con~;iderahly higher than Petrol shipped hundreds and 
hundreds of mi\ei; from Burma and Iraq to Bombay: and unle:>s free importa
tion is allowed the public may anticipate further increases. 

If the Petrol colllbine cannot compete with imported petrol on a com
men·ial ba,is, they promulgate that they intend to exist solely upon unfair 
burckning of the public of India. 

The Civilian 1\IechanicC~l Transport of N. W. India is a very essential 
re.,e!Te for ;,Iilitary pur·pooes as a tentative measure pending the arrival of 
reinforcements from Great Britain, in the event of a menace appearing. 

This is cOJhidered as such an importnnt factor·, tlwt .A. H. Q. are at 
the JIIOlilent re,·ie11·ing suggestions by which n lnrge majority of vehicles in 
this spht,re be ,ul;,idized. to afford a lien upon them if required. This alone· 
should be a influeutial dnim for chl'aper tramportation, thereby increasing 
the number of nhkles, and allowing a larger field for selection. 

] n ec,nelusion, m, n <·ommertinl enterpri'e who d<>pend entirely upon the 
motor bthiue" to mniutain a staff of :30 to 40 emplo~·ees in Ra"·alpindi, 
Peshawnr and Srin:~g;~r IKlbhmir) we lodge a strong protest to the efforts 
ol the profiteers to oJfl'r obstacles to our future interests. 

Indian Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta. 

LrffPr, doted the 22nd April 19.28. 

With reference to yonr Press Cmmnunique, dated t:te lOth April, I am 
tlin·r·ted h.'· tla• C'ommittve of the Indian Chnmber of Commerce, Calcutta, to 
<.:oJlllllLilli<'ate to you ht•n,hy their Yiews on the Oil Industry Enquiry. 

At tlH' outs<c't. In~· Cr,nimitte.- tnke 'trong objection to the E'XtraordinaQ· 
haste with whi('h the yue~tion has been referred to the Tariff Board and to 
the absolutPl,,· insufticient time of 2 weeks given to the imerests concerned to· 
sttblllit their c:IS<', ~o a, to reach the Tariff Board in Burma by the 24th April, 
nnd to the strict!~· limitt•d period-the maximum beiug 68 days-by which the 
Taritt Bo:ut! nre ort!t•rP<l to enter upon the enquiry and to ~uLmit their 
c·on,idc•red I'e<·oJ<lmendatioJh to Go1·ernment, as sneh a grent haste cannot but 
make the e!HJniry superficial in c·haracter and will con>equently decrease the 
c·olliidt•nc<> of the• conntry in the r<>c·on!mendations of the Tariff Board. 

ErPn iu tl1c <"a'e of the t.:xtile and coal industrie'> whi<·h were in the 
tin·<~·' or ckprr>,ion aml 11·hich needPd immediate relid of a suhstantinl 
dtnr:H:ter, the Go,·ermueni clid not onkr the enquiry to be fini,hed in ~u('h 
a ~l,'~rt t inll'. The no,·el d<'JWrture on this occasion tor the oil indtv;try, 
the de 111:1ml for prott'dion whic·h has been strongly objected to by the com
lli<'l'<·i:d c·oJlllllllnity in lntlin. :1!1Cl whi('h do" not stand iu illlliletliate danger, 
ohoulrl not lt-:~n~ YOU to he];,,,.e that thP indu . .;trv is one which demands su('h 
Jll'e('ipit;~l,• Jt;rst,; in im·estigation. "'hnt m~· ·Committee would desire is 
that, lh in the Step] lnlht>tr.\· the T:uiff Board should (·ollePt the rPprcsPnta
l ions frorn tl"· Oil C'nn•paniPs. ConsumE>rs and other interp,ted parties frame 
the' qne-.ti•11111<1ir'~ and thE>n publish them both for the light of eommereial 
nn<l J·lll>li · OJ''nion to lw thrmnt 011 them. 

FPrtiH'l'. IH\' ('<>ll!Iliitt•ce are of the opinion that the Tariff Board should 
t::k•• :rll n~: .I,UrE· to ''"'\ll'E' n h;ll study nnd inre,tigation of the u1se under 
!'IHJUir~· ill :til it.; I''PE'<·t.;. if on!~· to maintain tbe hi~h standard of their 
ju•l..:nH'IIt "·],;, L l'::>ul•l (·on:nJnncl tlH? •·o•1fidenee of all shade> of public opinion 
on tlr•' q"e,ti<Jn' rd< ne-d to the"lll for t"ll(JHiry. 

C'otding to the t•'''"'' of n fcren('e m;- Committee re~r-:t to find t!1at the 
<'ltquiry i, n·r.1· wudt limitPd in :,c·•>pe. Indeed m~· Connuittee fail to under
;t;:~.J tl><· utilitY of r·onchwting an ttnquiry into the grant of protettion 
"h"n t],,. 011<: mo,t e><<•ntial nnd \'ita] factor, ri.:., a detailed examination of 
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-the costs of production is excluded from the t~rms of the enquiry. It is 
:absolutely impossible for the Tariff Board to make any recommendatiollS 
unless it can in'l"estigate to its satisfaction into the costs of pl"oduction and 
financial resources, etc., of the Oil Companies and find out whether there 
is any p_ossibility of reduction in such working cost by improved methods, 
·by curtailment of overhead and other charges, etc. I am to point out here 
·that in connection with the enquiry for the grant of protection to the Steel 
Industry, the entire cost of the Steel Industry were analysed and also 
published. The Burma Oil Company, however, has even expressed its 
unwillingness to disclose its costs of production and is even prepared to 
forego any assistance from Government rather than disclose its working cost. 
"This makes my Committee suspect that the industry is making large profits 
and is unable to make out any case whatever for protection. 

In fact, the following extract from the Stock Exchange Year-Book by 
Skinner for 1925 (page 2311 regarding the Burma Oil Company, Limited) 
makes one feel that the industry is rolling in prosperity:-

" The accounts are made up annually to December 31, and submitted 
in June. Ordinary dividends were paid free of tax to December 31, 1923. 
In July 1910 ordinary shareholders received a share bonus of 59 per cent. 
out of the reserve fund. For 1910 a dividend of 20 per cent. was paid; 
for 1911, 15; for 1912, 20; for 1913, 1914 and 1915, 27! per cent. each year; 
for 1916, 30; for 1917, 32!; while a bonus of 50 per cent. was distributed to 
the ordinary shareholders in July 1918, out of the reserves; for 1918, 30 per 
cent. was paid on the increased capital; for 1919, 50 on an issued capital 
.of £1,897,500 while a share bonus of 80 per cent. was distributed to the 
.ordinary shareholders in July 1920 ont of the rt>serve fund; 1920, 1921, 1922 
and 1923, 30 per cent. on increased Capital. General reserve fund 
£800,000; insurance reserve £420,000; fire and marine insurance fund 
£613,106, carried forward £382,133, subject to cor'poration profit tax. 
Depreciation written off to Dec·ember 31, 1923 was as follows: -Refineries, 
buildings, etc., £1,333,395 (against expenditure :£1,897 .629); pipe lines 
£455,741 (against expenditure £849,560); fields electrification £1,000,000 
(against expenditure £806,644) and tankers boats, etc., £1,013,000 (against 
expenditure ..£1,930,318) while oil wells boring plant purchased oil, lands, tank, 
buildings, etc., ha'l"e been written down to £372,689. Interim dividend 1924, 
12! per cent. (less tax) in Xo'l"ember. Dividend on all classes of preference 
shares payable April 30 and October' 31." 

It appears from an analysis of the above that a shareholder who invested 
'Rs. 100 by purchases of shar€\s in the Burma Oil Company at par finds 
himself now in possession of stock of the fave value of Rs. 405 which will fetch 
at current priceR nearly 1.800 rupees. On this investment he has already 
earned Rs. 966 in cash dividends, in addition to the stocks as stated 
above. On his original investment of Rs. 100 a shareholder got Rs. 121-8-0 
in 1923. His earnings in 1924, 1925 and 1026 were also of no mean size. 

Another· producer of the oil industry earned during the year 1026 about 
Rs. 25 lakhs on a paid up capital of about Rs. 68 lnkhs, and declared a 
diYidend of Rs. 11 on each share on whirh Rs. 40 only Wt'l'e paid up. 

Mv Committee are further informed that the Burmah Oil Company 
repre;ents at least 80 per cent. of the oil inter·ests in India and that it holds 
a large percentage of shares in the oth~r 20 per cent. In face of the fact 
that the Burma Oil Company which has a predominant share in the oil 
producing in~r·est of India is even prepared to forego any assistance of the 
Go'l"ernment rather than disclose its working cost, there appears hardly any 
justification for even pursuing the enquiry for the grant of protection. Nor, 
the interests represented by the other concerns are small and need not 
'll"ei<Yh at all in comparison with the interests of consumers at large who 
wo\~d be 'l"ery adversely affected by any increase in the price of Kerosene. 
The production of oil has been expanding in many areas of the world and the 
Tesult has been a downward trend of prices. It is only appropriate therefore, 
"that the interests of the poor consumers in India which ha'l"e always been 
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t-rotted forward as a bogey whene-rer protection to the Indian industries 
ha8 been in c·ontemplation &hould in this instance be really safeguarded 
and thev &hould be allm.,ed to benefit as mud1 as poiisihle by such a universal 
reducti~n in the price of oil. Besides, the oil industry, e,·en to-day, enjoys 
a high protection ot Re. 0-1-6 per gallon, being the difference in the exd'>e 
duty- on home production of oil and the tariff duty on imported oil. The 
impm t duty of He. 0-2-6 per gallon works out roughly to 25 per cent ad 
ral,Jrem, the pric€s of kerosene being about Re. 0-10-9 per gallon. 

In the opinion of my Committee, there is no jm,tification for sueh. a 
high rate of taxation aho and in the interests of the consumers, such a h1gh 
tariff dutv should be abolished. If, howeYer, the Go,·ernment anticipate any 
deficit in· the re,·enue as a result of the de<·rea&e in the yield of income, 
Royalty, license and other taxes now p<~id by the industry, the excise duty on 
home produdion of oil should be increased and fixed at Re. 0-2-6 per gallon, 
the dut~· now suh>isting in imported oil. It may be that the ad,·ent of the 
cheap oil from abroad will curtail the present enormous profits of the Burma 
Oil Company and other companies in India,_ but it will be conceded that 
there is no ju,;tification for the grant of protection to this industry at the 
cost of and detriment to he interest of the consumers. 

Kero~ene oiL it ma~· be mentioned here, is not an artic·le of luxury, but 
a neeessit~· of life and enn a slight inPrea:;e in the price of kerosene will 
result in putting it beyond the buying cnpacit~· of hundreds of thousands of 
pr>ople and in appreciation of this fact, the Tariff Board should do nothing 
which is c:alc·ula ted to enhanee the price of kero>ene to the masses, unless 
the indu,tr~· stands in immediate danger of extinction. Taking into consi
deration the magnitude of the resen·es of the Oil Companies in India 
and the fact tlwt the Anglo-Persian Oil Compnn,-r dn which the Briti&h 
Gon'rnment has a coutrolling interest) has substantial holdings in the Burma 

• Oil Company whkh is by far the largest producer of Oil in India, there is 
no po!Ssibility whatsoewr of the extinction of thi!S indtbtry (l'ide chapter 29, 
J•p. 4.3G-4,3i of " The l'nited States Oil Polic·y by John !.>e). 

Coming to the three Ponditions laid dmn1 h,t" the fi~c·al Commision in 
paragraph 97 of their report which ~hould be fulfilled b'l" all induiitries which 
are clnimnnts to protection. my Committee would · ob>er'l"e that India 
po,,es:o,ing as it does naturnl adnmt~ges which ha-re been almost exclusi-relv 
exploited- h~- foreigners till lliJW are- not enough to nwet the increasing 
demand of oil in the country. Hegarding the ~erond condition my Committee 
would point o•.1t that the incl11stry has never been hampered in its progress 
in the pa;;t for want of protection as can he seen from the fact that the 
inrlustry has nttrncted enorn,IJUS c·apital, and has had large returns on the 
capital in ndclition to the huilding up of the lnrge-sized Reserves. It is 
not likely to be hampered in the future due to the powerful financ·ial 
intere,ts with world-wide ramifications they ha'l"e come to be associated with 
it. As is natural under the circumstances stated above the industry has 
d!'Yeloped to its fullest possibilities and is at a stage of expansion beyond 
"·hieh it c·annot go, as can be seen from the speech of Ur. W. T. Howison 
/(·hairman) at th<> Annual General Meeting of the Indo-Burma Petroleum 
Compan:-. held this year. EYen supposing it were possible, it would be 
dt><.irahle for India to romerve her irreplr.r·eahle mineral asset and not 
exploit it all at once, in ,-iew of the apprehended oil famine all o-rer the 
worl<l. Coming to the third condition mv Committee would onlv sa-r that 
the oil indthtl'~' ha< been able to far·e w·orld <·omp~>tition without' proteNion 
t>'<'en in the pa&t and so that cannot be put forward as any ground for grant 
of protection. The fact of the greatest moment howe,·er is that the industry 
~.:eking protection j, hnrdl,- Indian in any sen<e of the term. sa'<'e that it 
is ge0graphir·nll~· situated in. India. The oil indu&try has foreign capital 
foreign c·o11trol. for.-ign dir<>c·torates, foreign inYe&tment and does not e-re~ 
grant fac·iliries for training Indians to higher posts. In this eonnectiou it 
"·ill he \mrthwhile for the Board to enyuire into the history of the one sided 
c,,ntrnC't h~· whic·h all these Oil Companies are bound to the Ro'l'al Dutch 
A-intir Por>L there would not ha-re been any neces.;,ity for them fo~ entering 
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into. this price war with the imported kerosene, which has been initiated Rt 
the mstance of the pool. But, as is well known negotiations are still going 
on between the Standard Oil Company and the Royal Dutch Asiatic Pool 
for .a se~tlement and for the division of profits over the purchases of th~ 
Son~t 01l, and at any time the negotiations may bear fruit and the rate 
cuttmg war may come to an end. These companies in the past had fought 
~mo~gs~ th~mselves .for shares in different oil-fields, or in oil, or for profits 
m. distnbutwn but 1~ the end they have always come to an agreement. In 
this ?ase also, there 1s every likelihood of their coming to an agreement at 
no dist.ant d~te. Unde~ thes~ circumstances, the Indian Chamber of com
merce 1s. afra1d that this Tanff Board Enquiry on the ~,rant of protection 
t? the oil industry of India may result in huge waste of energy, money, and 
ttme . 

. One of the te.rms of references is the enquiry into the likelihood of the 
pnce war extendmg to petrol, and the consequences to the Indian producers 
m that event. In this connection it would be worthwhile to note the 
~nomal.y that prevails regarding the price of petrol which is lower, in purely 
1:nport.mg and non-producing countries like England, in spite of the trans
portatiOn and other charges, than at the sea-ports and distributing centres in 
India which produces petrol herself. The Indian Oil Companies have been 
enjoying and will continue to enjoy for sometime to come a monopoly which 
gives them the liberty to fix the prices for petrol at their own sweet will. 
They will thereby distribute profits among their shareholders at the cost of 
the consumers and the high prices of petrol will also retard the progress of 
lllotor transport in India. The Burma Oil Company in a broclmre 
recently issued by them state that the Indian production of petrol is now 
hardly able to meet the Indian demands. Considering this, as well as the 
great increase in the consumption of petrol in India in spite of higher costs, 
it will be seen that it is impossible for India to meet her own increa;;ing 
demand in the future from internal production and it will have to import 
foreign petrol in increasing quantities every year. For creating a suitable 
marketing organisation, it would require a long time and big outlay of 
('apital. It would be much better if this vexed question of protection to 
the oil industry which will retard such imports is settled once and for all 
-time to come so that foreign production of oil may know the conditions 
"Under which thev will have to work in India. The Agricultural Commission 
l1as already fini~hed its labours and even made its recommendations. T~e 
Board Enquiry Committee is now conducting_ its enquiry. Their reJ?orts wJil 
doubtless contain rec01nmendations for the extended use of machmery for 
agricultural purpose a.nd for more scientific. methods of machrn~ical t.ransport 
for marketing of Ind1an produce and fo: m~ernal traffic, wh1ch w11l ag~m 
mean the incrE"ased use of petrol. In th1s c1rcumstances the benefits whiCh 
would accrue to India from a cheap supply of petrol cannot be o;er 
emphasised. . . 

1\Iy Committee would, therefore, suggest that m the light of these 
weigh tv considerations, the Tariff Board should only make. such . rec~mmen
dations as would ensure a cheap supply of l_l~trol to Ind1a "h1ch 1s on~y 
possible if the forces of full and free compet1t10n are a~lowed to run t.he1r 
natural course unimpeded by Tariff barriers. My Comm1ttee further. fall to 
understand th~ reason of this enquiry being confined to B_urma. al?ne. T~e 
field of competition of the Indi<Yenous Oil with the fore1gn ml 1s not m 
Burma at all, but in India only"' (particularly in Bom~ay and Bengal). ~t 
is onlv fair therefore that the int~rests concerned,. espeCially the consumer;~ m 
India· should be allowed more time to submit then case, and shoul~ be gre.n 
an 

0 
portunity to appear before the T~riff Boar4 to substantiate t 1e1r 

stnte~ent. at some places in India. ~ear1.ng oral ev1dence at May.myo. only. 
which besides being not easily access1ble, 1s be_:vond the se.as an~ 1s difficult 
to reach without great incon;enience, loss of t1me, etc .. w1ll_ ha.' e t.h:t_:ffect 
of discourarring: the representati>es of the consumers who,e mtete> > ~re 
bound to b~ acffected bv the decision of the Go;ernment, from appeanng 
before the Board and submitting: their case. 1\Iy Committee th1erefor~ reiqtdl~st f ~t k' 1 ·a n"e at some p aces 1n n 1a. you to make arrangements or a "Ing ora en e • 
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Howe,·er, if the Tariff Board do not see their way to examine the repres~n
tatives of this Chamber in India, my Committee will consider the question 
of sending their representatin~s to tender .oral eddence in Burma. 

I am to express a hope that the Tariff Board vdll give their ca.reful 
consideration to the various suggestions herein made by my Comm1tt~e, 
.and endea,·our to accept them. 

Burm1 Cbamb~r of Commerce. 

Letter dated the 23rd April 1928. 

I am requested by my Committee to address you in reference to the enquiry 
into the conditions of the Oil Industry which will begin on the 24th .April 
1928. 

2. This Chamber has been following with considerable concern the vicissl
tudes of the indigenous oil industry in India and Burma since the commence
ment of the rate cutting war in India during September of last year. 

As an indication of the great importance of Petroleum to Burma, I would 
addse that the total ,·alue of P~troleum products exported from Rangoon 
during the official year ended 31st March 1928, as extracted from Custom 
House lists, amount~d to Rs. 10,64,63,047. 

The Petroleum industry has association, direct or indirect, with practi
cally every other commercial interest in Burma other than the purely agricul
tural trades. 

It has been pointed out in a recent speech by the Chairman of one of the 
local oil companies that the principal transport organizations of the province 
-Messrs. The Burma Railways Company, Limited, and Messrs. The Irra
waddy Flotilla Company, Limited-earn annually, in the shape of freights 
from the oil companies, the very large total of Rs. 33,00,000. Further, the 
oil companies purchase in local markets stores, for the oil fields and the work
ers thereon, to the extent of some Rs. 44,00,000 yearly. Although the mem
bers of this Chamber share in this particular trade to a negligible degree only, 
they regard such Yolume of trading in the local market as adding to the gene
ral prosperity of the Province, and consequently of yery great importance. 

It has been noted also that there are over 43,000 nath·es of India and Burma 
employed by the local oil companies, and the spending power of these employees 
amounts to some two crores of rupees each year. 

As regards revenue derived by the State from the ind1genous oil industry, 
·this reach~d the important aggregate of three cror~s of rupees during 1926, 
the preponderating proportion of which g~s to the Central Government, and 
further enquiry has ascertained that e\·en this large total was materially in

-creased during the year 1927. 
'Vith these immense figures before them, my Committee cannot avoid con

·cluding that any conditions calculated to destroy or materially weaken the 
oil industry of Burma must be regarded from every angle of view as a serious 
public menace. not only to the commercial prO'lperity of the Province, but 
also to the well-being and the general contentment of the people. 

3. I ha,·e now to refer to the cause of this rate cutting war, which was 
precipitated on the Indian markets six months ago and continues t().day with 
all its drastic consequences on Burma. 

It would appear that the resort to the destructive policy of cut-throat tac
tics in the only markets open to our indigenous companies was decided upon 
by two powerful alien groups, both entirely unconnected with the de>elop
rnent of the r.:sourc(>S of Burma or of India, to settle, please note, a pri t"ate 
clii'inlte. 

It aflord> gr.:at :>atisfaction to this Ch,•mher. ther.,fore, that Gonrr,hit:l.t 
hrl\'e now C;\lled upon the Tnrilf Board tll enquire into the po~ition of the in
digenous oil companies as affected by this rate cuttil,.!b war. Burma ha:; suf
fert>cl much in tht> pa.,': ft om disn,trous failurt>s of oil pro~pecting syndicat€S. 
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In the search for oil in Burma many companies have gone to the wall and 
~nany crores .of rupees. have been lost. It seems unnecessary to name recent 
~~~~tanc~s whiCh are shll prominently in the mind of the public. These costly 
dtsappomtments .have! however, reac.ted unfavourably on public confidence in 
~velop~ment proJects m Bur~a and .1t ~as t~e hope of the interests which my 
Chamb,r represents that this preJUdice, If not disappearing immediately 
~o~ld soon do so, as t~e result of the effiuxion of time. This young Provine~ 
b m sore need of capttal to de"l"'elop the natural resources which undoubtedly 
are present, but cap1tal must have a reasonable assurance of protection from 
attacks of the nature of the. present one if ~t is to be attracted to any un
de"l"'eloped countr~. In the circumstance.s wh1eh surround the oil industry of 
Burma to-day, thts necessary confidence m the security of capital is conspicu
ously absent . 

. On behalf of this Chamber, therefore, I beg to request that the Tariff Board 
Will take these "l"'ie,~s into serious consideration and will recommend to the 
~overnment. of. Ind1a th.at. steps be ta~en for the assistance and/or protee
hon of the mdtgenous oil mdustry dunng the present critical period and in 
the aftermath-for such aftermath there must be. I am further to' suggest 
that. whate"!"'er steps ma~ be recommended to this end, they may include the 
armmg ?f.Go"l"'~rn.mcnt With powers which will suffice to ensure (1) no repetition 
o! a posttton. s1m11ar to th~ present on~ being possible; and (2) the rehabilita
tion of pubhc confidence m the secunty of capital inn~ted in development 
projects in this country. 

Messrs F. M. Chinoy and Co., Limitt:d, Bombay. 

Letter datecl the 24th April 1928. 

With reference to the press communique published in the Times of India, 
dated 11th April, I haYe the honour to submit herein my "l"'iews on the 
question of petrol prices in the hope that they will meet with due considera
tion at the hands of the Board. 

I am the managing Director in the firm F. l\1. Chinoy and Company, 
Limited, whose nulin business is that of Automobile Distributors and 
Engineers. Soon after lea"l"'ing Elphinstone College in 1904, I joined the firm, 
who had the pridlege of introducing " Shell " Petrol in Western India. 
I ha"l"'e thus had special opportunities of closely studying the Petrol problem 
for many long years. 

One is surprised to hear that certain C<lmpanies engaged in the produc
tion of petroleum in India haYe applied to the Government of India for 
protection. Such an application is to say the least, preposterous. An 
indiO'enons industry worked in the interests of the nation certainly needs 
prot~ction but the Oil Companies engag;ed i1_1 t~e producti~~ of . Pet,~oleum 
in India cannot be by any stretch of 1magmahon called Indmn . An 
Indian Company must be essentially composed of a majority of Indians on 
board with a capital mainly subscribed to iD: India and run for the benefit 
of India. If such an Indian Company pursumg an Industry for the welfare 
and ad,·ancement of the nation seeks protection against foreign competition, 
it certainly desetTeS every sympathy and support. Any one who has even 
studied for a little the question of Petrol prices and who can recall the 
special Pamphlets issued by the 1\Iotor Trade Association (a ~et of th~se ?re 
attached* herewith for your ready reference) and the persistant agitation 
which was carried on in the Press in the years 1920-1923 will a_t once declare 
that t1

1
e Oil Companies in Burma ha"l"'e al~ along worked for their own benefit, 

re"ardless of the interests of the l\Iotonsts on the one hand and all other 
Industries dependent upon supplies o~ petr~l on the ot.her .. They g?ve away 
bonus shares and increased the Capital without gettm~ 1t .subscnbed and 
declared fat dividends for their shareholders b~tilt up. gtgan~IC reserves and 
callou;.ly ignored the huge outcry that was ratsed w1th a new to secure a 
reduction in prices. " 

* Not printed. 
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Indians can have no sympathy for the all-powerful Oil :.king who have 
denuded India of her wealthy resources. Petrol produced in India is 
naturally an Indian commodity and yet the Oil Companies have supplied the 
world's markets tQ the detriment of India. .At one time the prices obtainable 
out of India were high and that was the reason for petrol exports and when 
owing to American and other competition world prices came down, the Oil 
Companies secured the special privilege from the Government of India of 
exporting their petrol without any duty corresponding to the excise duty 
which was le>ied on petrol consumed in India. This exemption was said to 
ha,·e been allowed to them to enable them to withstand foreign competition in 
the markets of the world. The result has always been that India has been 
starved in the matter of petrol supplies and has paid fabulously high prices. 
Bombay in particular suffered from petrol famines of varying intensity and 
a great agitation was raised in the local Press as well as outside. Even the 
Times of l11dia in a leader, dated the 8th February 1921 thus wrote on the 
question:-

" It is only just that Burma should supply India first and other countries 
afterwards, and it is the duty of the Government to see that the interests 
outside this country do not have a free hand in the disposal of India's rights. 
If, as we believe to be the case, Burma Oil is going to Europe at the expense 
of India, the Government of India must control the disposal of Burma's 
output; and since Bombay is more likely to be affected than cities nearer 
to Burma, it is the Bombay Government who should make representation to 
the Go\·ernment of India." 

To the ahove quoted leader, Mr. C. N. Wadia, C.I.E., a well known 
merchant and Mill-owner of Bombay resP,Pnded by a letter, dated the 9th 
February 1921, addressed to the Editor of the Time$ of India from which 
the following extract may be quoted:-

" The ouly remedy is for the Govemment to step in and point out to 
these profiteers that Petrol is a product of India, that Indian people must 
receive the benefit of this product before the rest of the world is allowed to 
share it and if the Petrol Companies fail to realize these axioms Government 
mm.t step in to protect the Indian people and forbid the export of the 
petrol until the people of India have received the sufficient quantities for 
their need." 

The petrol shortage in Bombay was attributed to the lack of bulk shortage 
in those years but the real fact was that profiteering on a colossal scale was 
going on. Under the caption "Petrol Profiteering Unmasked", the Times 
of India published a leader under date 24th February 1921, from which I 
quote below :- · 

" Early this month we urged the Bombay Government and the Govern
ment of India to investigate the present position in this country and to 
take steps to protect the Indian consumer from the depredations of the petrol 
('roflteer. Proof of the soundness and need of these contentions is now 
to our hand in the shape of the report of the sub-committee appointed in 
England by the standing committee on prices to investigate the petrol posi
tion. The sub-committee finds that there is a serious danger of a world 
famine in motor spir1t; that the Oil Ring has been and is shamelessly 
prof1teering; that competiti'l'e enterprise is powerless to fight against the 
monopoly; that not e>en Go\'ernment can hope t<l break the power of the 
ring Ly frontal attack; and that the only hope lies in the wholesale produc
tion of henzole, power alcohol, and other substitute." 

The ahO\·e extracts are gi,·en to demonstrate how the petrol Companies 
in India profiteered and caused the greatest inconvenience, annoyance and 
expense to the consumers of petrol in India. .After making these general 
ohservations, I shall briefly indicate the prices of Petrol in Bombay which 
ohtained for several years. Before the war the Petrol was 10 annas per 
gallon for the quality of Spirit now supplied. In 1916 it rose to Rs. 1-4..0 
per gallon; lat<>r the Go,·ernment imposed a tax of six annas a gallon to 
which the petrol companies addE"d six pies and the price was accordingly 

J 
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l'aised to Rs. 1-10.6. 1tt F~bruary 1921, the retail price in Bombay was 
Rs. 2-1-0 per gallon. Desp1te the agitation carried on in the Press and 
elsewhere the Oil Companies steadily increased their prices to Rs. 2-3-0 and 
Rs. 2-8-6 during that year.· In .April, 1921, the Motor Trade .Association 
(Western India) Limited, and the Western India .Automobile Association made 
a joint representation to the Government of India against the high price& 
of petrol and urged immediate action. In December 1922, the Indian 
Met:chants Chamber a.ddres~d a letter to the Government of India protesting 
agamst the unduly h1gh prices of petrol and against the exemption of duty 
on petrol exported from India to foreign countries. Considerable interest 
was aroused in this question in different parts of India and in March 1923 
a discussion was raised in the Council of State. Thanks to the elucidating 
statements made by the Hon'ble (now Sir) Phiroz C. Sethna and Prof. Kale 
the Petrol question received great attention and though their efforts wer~ 
not immediately successful, they did bear fruit in time and prices gradually 
dropped down and even the Government of India reduced the excise duty 
on petrol from 6 annas to 4 annas 6 pies, though exported petrol still 
continues to be exempted from duty. 

The Times of India staunchly championed the cause of the Indian 
Motorist and in several illuminating articles pressed for a reduction in the 
prices of petrol. While commenting on the report of the Annual General 
Meeting of the .Burma Oil Company in the leader published on July 2nd, 
I923, the Times of India wrote:-

" If the Burma Oil Company can afford to pay (as it has done this year) 
a dividend of thirty per cent., on its ordinary shares put £200,000 to the 
reserve fund and carry forward £335,000 it can afford to reduce and reduce 
considerably the price of petrol in India without looking to the " poor 
Kerosine consumer" or any body else, for reimbursement." 

I have been at pains to ransack my old files' and give the above extracts 
from letters and articles in the Press with the object of proving the following 
points:-

(1) That the Oil Companies in India have for many years past profit
eered on at large scale and amassed lar·ge income. 

(2) That by securing exemption on the large quantities of petrol, 
approximately four-fifths of the entire out-put from the Oil 
Wells they have deprived the Indian Treasury of crores of rupees 
legitimate revenue. 

And even to-day the price of petrol in India is much higher than in 
England. The current price in Bombay is Re. 1-0-6 per gallon which is 
equivalent to Is. 6cl. in English Money, whereas the same stuff when exported 
to England is sold there at lid per gallon which is tremendously cheaper. 

For obdous reasons, the Oil Companies in India haYe never disclosed the 
actual costs of production but for the purpose of the present inquiry, the 
Board will doubtless insist on the Oil Companies furnishing them with the 
figures relating to the costs of production without which it will not be 
possible for them to determine what profits they have been making. In this 
connection it will be interesting to recall that. prior to 1922, the cost of 
the Petrol was declared at annas H in the Go,·ernment records relating to Sea 
borne trade in Ii1dia. This was for the petrol exported to foreign countries 
while the petrol which was sent to India from Burma, the cost was entered 
at Rs. 1-10-0. During the debate in the Council of State on the 5th March 
1923 the Hon'ble Mr. Chadwick on behalf of the Government, made a state
ment wherein he apologised for the mistake in the declaration of the value 
of exported petrol which he said, was due to an oversight on the part ot 
a Collector of Cu;toms a~d that the mistake has since been rectified. Be 
this as it may, it is necessary to remember th!lt for s~veral yea~s the public 
was misinformed as to the cost of petrol and tf the 01l Compames have any 
case, they ought t() come forward and give .the actual. figures to enable ~he 
:Board to determine whether or not the 01l Compames have a very wide 
margin of profit so as to be in a position to withstand foreign competition. 
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When one considers the highly inflated prices which the Oil Companies 
have forcibly maintained in India owing to lackl of GoYernment intervention 
in famur of the Indian cousumer and when further it is remembered that 
the Go,·erment Exchequer haYe lost c-rores of rupees on account of the pre. 
ferential treatment meted out to the Oil Companies by allowing them to 
export petrol free of duty, one is irresistibly drawn to the conclusion that 
the claims put forward by them for protection against foreign competition 
are by no means jrutified. 

Free trade ought to be the policy of any good Go,·ernment and protec. 
tion can only be allowed on grounds of national interests. If the rapacious 
activities of the Oil Companies are properly considered, one can have no 
sympathy whatsoever for them. They have massed a Yast fortune in the 
past and can well withstand any competition in India for any length of 
time. Their financial resources are of the strongest and there is no reason 
why any protection should be given to them now. Simply because other Oil 
CompaniPs are desirous of exporting their Petrol to India and of competing 
in the Indian market. As a matter of fact the Oil Companies in India have 
for 0\·er 11 ~'ears enjo~·ed special protection in the shape of exemption from 
dut;v on petrol exported to foreign countries at the expense of India and it is 
high time that enm this protedion was withdrawn in the interests of 
India. 

Let there he free and healthy competition and may India deri•e the full 
benefits arising from such competition, resulting in lower prices for petrol 
which is such a "l"aluable a~•et for en'ry Industry and rnrticularly for the 
l\fotor Indtbtry, de.seHes well of the Government. 

The Inawaddy Petrolnm Syndicate, Ltd., and the Moola Oil 
Company, Limited, Rangoon. 

Letter c7afnl the 25th .4pri1 1[/28. 

"•ith reference to ~·our letter Xo. 398, dated the 24th instant, we have 
the honour to sn~· that this Cnmprmy is at present in the primary stages, 
h~dng: heen re-organised recent]~· and being in course of drilling wells for 
oil. * (The production of oil obtained at present by this Company is Yery 
~mall, n lrhou!!h we expec·t to btwe an increa,ed production in the near future.) 
\Ye regret, therefore, we ha>e not wuch informations within our reach to 
place at. the disposal of the Board. 

A~ regards the extent of the affec·t of present rate cutting war in 
Kero'<ene and Petrol, we would say that we luwe no data a"l"ailable to express 
any Yiews on the question; htwing had no refinery of our own, but we may 
at the same time he allow<>d to say that we appreh!>nd its adYerse affect on 
cr\Hle oil priC'es, which woul<l in turn tend to depreciate, and apparently it 
S<'<'111S to haYe bt'en affected to a certain extent, and will continue to be so 
afl'eeted if :<uch condition prevails longer. 

The smaller companies, "·hose production are •ery small, and who have 
no n·!1neries of their own, have to depend on the prices their crude oil 
production fetches to them. If therefore the price of crude oil is adversely 
atfeC'Ieu it would aggra"t"ate the position of the smaller producers, whose 
production bEeing nry small and the income thereby "t"ery limited. 

The cost of production is goi1:g on increasing day by day; it being neces-
sary to drill grPater depths to obtain paying quantity of oil, than it was 
ne<'C'S>>HY a fe"· ~·e:1 rs before. The shallow wells of 300/500 feet deep do not 
averagely gi,·e at the prP,ent dny a production of one barrel per welf 
per clay, "·hile the dt>E'p-wells of about 2,000/3,000 feet depth;; producing 30 
hnrn'ls per day are considered fairly good. Compared to the productions 
ohtnined few years before, thei'e figures were considered Yt'ry poor production 

.. Omitted in the ClHt' of the Irrawaddy P<.'troleum s,~·ndicate. 

K 
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and negligible .. During those days it was not neces>ary to drill any greater 
depths than l,OUO feet and the production was comparatively appreciable. 

While the cost of production on the one hand is thus increasin"' and on 
the other hand the demand for oil is also increasing, and the prod~1ction of 
the indigenou~ industry is not sufficient to meet such increa~ing demand, it 
seems necessary that 11E'w fields should be exploited. This cannot be done 
unless under normal conditions. To meet such incr~a::;in"' demand if the 
importation of crude oil is freely allowE-d in large quantitiE-s and if the 
iJ?ported crude oil costs cheaper than the prices prevailing for the crude 
ml produced in this country. the indigenous inclur,try as a consequence would 
suffer, and the ~mailer produr·ers will not find a market for their crude oil. 
The deficit of oil if tllll~ procured from foreign countries, no further develop
ments would be possible nor the drilling of further well would be carried out, 
and the smaller producer& will be compelled to shut do11·n further operation 
owing to their production of crude oil being neglected. Also in the event of 
the Stand<•.Td or some other companies installing refineries in this country 
and procme fort>going crude oil for refining, the condition of the smaller 
prociucers will be rendered for the same reasons precarious. 

We would therefore in the interest of the smaller producers (like ours) 
request that thP Board will be kind enough to favourably consider:-

(}) that the importation of crude oil may be r~?~tricted to suc·h extent 
as would not Hffect the indigenous industry, and 

2) that the import duty on crud!' oil may he impo<>ed at such rates 
either fixed or sliding scales so as to keep the prices of imported 
crude oil in pace with the prices of the crude oil prevailing for 
the productions of the indigenous industry. 

In conclusion, if we may be allowed to express our opinion about the 
protection to be allowed against the dumping of foreign Kerosene and Petrol, 
we wr,nld say that in the interest of indigenous industry the protection may 
be given. 

Letter ilafPd the 22nd J!ny 1928. 
With reference to the proceedings of the Board of enquiry l\Ieetings 

appearing in the local prpss (in connection with the Board's proposal to 
consider the advi<sability of submitting importation of cn1de oil for refined 
kero~"ne). we beg to say that <ince writing our letter of the 25th April 1928, 
subsequent developments of the enquiry ha,-e compelled us to place our 
Yiews on the matter before the Board for their eonsidf'l'ntion. 

As we are c·hiefly conc·erned with the crude oil production, we view the 
importation of foreign crude oil "·ith great alarm, which we consider as a 
direct hit on the indigenous industry inasmuch a., the import of refined 
kerosene apparently can be checked by the increase of the rountry's product 
of crtHle oil but on the other hand the import of the foreign crude oil will 
brincr about a ruin of the indigenous industry, for the obdous reasons that 
unre~tricted import of crude oil primarily intended to supply the deficit. 
will ultimately compete the crude oil production of the rmmtry, and will 
hardly lPare nny plare for thP crude oil produced in India. 

The imported foreign crnclP oil besides competing the indigenous produc
tion would as apprehended, facilitate starting refining concerns financed by 
the 'roreign inter<>st in several ports of India for refining imported foreign 
crude oil to market in India and would cost the indigenous production from 
the market, and would thus c·ause ruin to the indigenous industry. 

The deficit as a matter of preferential right should be supplied by the 
indigenous industrY itself !\S far as possible and for· that pnrpose the 
indigenous industry should be allowed all facilities to try to increase its 
output of crude oil production. 

Prospecting for increasing the output of the crude oil is only posbible 
under healthY and normal conditions and by Pxploring various new fields. 
This prospf"('ting of new fields needs ,-ast sums of capital to be put in 
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regardless of its results and unless tlu;re is some recompense in the shape of 
re,honable profits from the oils of producing fields it is not probable that 
further explorations would be carried out any longer. 

L"nless the producers feel certain that their positions is secure and their 
production will not be rejected, for in the event of the foreign crude oil 
being imported, the producers will not find any market for their productions 
owing to the deficit being supplied from other sources, they will be compelled 
to discontinue further explorations, e~en the refining producers too would 
be obliged to suspend their further explorations to a certain extent owing 
to poorly paying results of crude oil productions for the more reason of defic·it 
being supplied from other sources. 

If further explorations work is suspended then the labour class employed 
in the oil industry will for the time being be rendered without employment. 

The ultimate effect of suspension of exploration will result in the produc
tion !wing reduced to a considerable extent for if new wells are not brought 
into producing, the old wells which goes on declining gradually, will not be 
able to mentain the same production and there will consequently be a general 
decrea,es of oil in course of time. 

It is a recognised fact and established beyoud doubt that the petroleum 
industr.v is of highly national importance. Quotation of the extracts from 
the speeches by the distinguished personages, demonstrate the status the 
petroleum industry has in the economic development of a country. 

President Coolidge says: " The .supremacy of nations may be determined 
by the possession of available petroleum ". 

1\Ir. Elliott Alves, Head of British controlled oilfields says: " The 
C'ountr~· whic·h dominates by means of oil will command at the same time the 
commerce of the world. Armies, navies, money, even entire populntion will 
count as nothing against the lack of oil". 

~Ir. Henry Berenger, Former French Ambassador to U. S. A. &ays: 
" Who has Oil has Empire ..... Empire of the world through the finrmcial 
po1n·r attoC'hing to rt substanC'e more precious, more penetrating:, more 
influential in the world than gold it..self." 

If the country is to depend on foreign sources for its raw products, though 
primnril~' for its deficit only, but ultimately it will be reduced to li•e on the 
men·.'· of the forfign sources and the country will be deprived of one of iu 
ndua hle assets. 

Tlw Oilfields of India ineluding Burma may not be very big produC'ers of 
oil in comparison with other Oilfields of the 1\'orld, but it may be said that 
tlu .'e fields are not yet fully de~eloped and there is every probability of 
thPr<' being Sf'Yeral regiom >till nnexplored, the real value of which ean· 
onl~· he ascertninPo by uninterrupted explorations. On the assumption that 
India or Burma will nen~r he in a position to meet the demands of the 
co1mtr~· full~·. the indnstr·y should not be depri¥ed of its legitimate pri,·il(·ge~ 
nn<l the e"Xplor,,tions if carried on in same manner as hitherto been, there i;; 
Jl<hibilit.r of some new fi.elds being introduced whereby the demand of the 
<·<>Hntr.r could be properly met. 

The que,tion of conser~e of fields attaches very little Yalue. a.; the 
d<·~"t~lopruent of Petroleum industry require~ a huge sum of money, ri-;k; of 
n n11mher of unsncces-;ful borings. long standing experience and a long period 
of ~-.,ars of patience and energetic working; to bring about a success. In ea;;e 
nf -hortag<> or emergency a field onC'e in dwindling stage. c·annot be imme
,]i,:t••h· nuHlt> prodtwing. and so. from the view point of Xational Jmportanee, 
til·' Tml<htr.r ,)JOuld he allowed to de,·elop to its fullest extent rather than 
tn n !low th<:> foreign oil to take its place in the Indian markets. 

The c·onsum<'r may be hen·ofited dul~· or unduly for the time b.,ing h,t' the 
pr•··••nt war. Tint thi~ ht?nefit is aftt?r all temporary and only duri11g the 
pr<HlnJr·.r nf the nte war. and therefore it should not be •ery serioml¥ 
c0n~ into ThC' ('nn-nmt'r< b<o'nefit. if it is unduly, would not be maintained 
inr !on;:::. Tht? re-n<'tion of the rate war may be to the advantage or 

K2 
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?isadvant.age .of the consumers, but if the market, is monopolised by foreign 
mterest, 1t w11l probably be to their disadvantage. 
. Taking into consideration the character of National Importance of the 
wdustry, the protection to the industry from foreign attacks, in preference 
to the consumers' interest a;;sumes paramount importance the consumers' 
interest though eddently regarded as secondary, but eventually it is the 
consumer :who is actually more benefited by the sound position of the indus
try than Ill the event of the market being monopolised by foreign element. 

'We do not under-estimate the value of consumers' clue benefit but the 
poin_t of vital importance to the country lies in the fact that the imported 
fore1gn crude oil, will squeeze the Nations wealth, while the indigenous pro
duction will redi;;tribute the same wealth in the country. 

There are a number of Indian and Burmese Companies engaged entirely 
in the business of crude oil production. Those producers having no refineries 
will be most adversely affected by the importation of foreign crude oil and: 
are liable to lose their capital of lacs of rupees invested in the business. 

The Company is 11lso one of the Indian concerns with practically all the 
Indian c11pital and Indian management, Indian Directors 11nd Indian Staff. 
We are working as crude oil producers and are in the course of drilling wells 
for oil. "' e do not own any RE:>finery and are therefore selling crude oil as 
raw products. "'e have inwsted lacs of rupees in the business and are still 
putting in more capital and should therefore expect protection to the pro
ducers of crude oil like ours as well, as the importation of foreign crude oil 
will highly prejudice our interest and is also detrimental to the interest of 
the refining producers alike as already expressed by them. 

* (" The Yomnh Oil Company (1920), Limited having been recently 
amalgamat€d with this Company endorses the same dew as embodied in 
this lett€r.") 

The Buyers and Shippers Chamber, Karachi. 

Letter dated the 27th April, 1928. 

I am directed by my Chamber to enclose herewith a copy of this Chamber 
No. 461 of even d::tte to the address of the Assistant Secretary to the Govern
ment of India, Simla, on the subject of protection to oil industries in India 
for the perusal of the Chairman and members of the Tariff Board. 

Enclosure . 

. Letter 'Ro. 461, dated Knrachi, 2i'th .. 4-pril, 1928 from the Buyers and Shipper$ 
Chamber, Karachi, to the A .. s.~isfant Secretary to the Gorernment of India, 
Department of Commerce, S1mla. 

In confirmation ot my telegram of the 7th instant reading:-
"Committee Buyers Shippers Chamber strongly protest against refer

ence made bv non-Indian oil companies to Tariff Board demand· 
ing protection against alleged dumping of foreign. oil. Prese?t 
po;,ition not satisfying conditions laid down by .F1scal Comn;ls
sion as this industry not likely to be hampered 1f no protectiOn 
"h·en. Competition calculated to promote general consumers• 
i;ltere;;ts. Should at any rate such enc1uiry considered necessary, 
cost of production-a dtal factor-mu,;t be in~luded in terms of 
reference" and with reference to your Jetter ::\o. Ul-T 39 of the 
lOth idem. I am directed by my Chamber to make the further 
following comments 

As far as this Chamber is informed the financ·ial conditions of t.he Burm~h 
Oi! Company Ltd., to protect which from the alleged rate cuthng war m 

* ~-\.deled by the Irrawaddy Petroleum Oil Syndicate, Limited. 
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regard to the sale of kerosene oil in India, enquiry is being instituted by the 
Tariff Board, do not warrant the extension of protection to this rich Corpor
ation enjoying exceptionnl concessionary position. It is perhaps useful to go 
into the gene>es of this Company if not from its incorporation say from the 
post war period. 

Capital.-It originally started with the capital of £1,000,000 Sterling (sub
scribed in ca~h) which has subsequently been increased to £11,000,000. Issued 
capital £10,8G8,25G in the shape of ordinary and preference shares-the whole 
of the prior lien issues-has been subscribed for in cash, but unlike the pre
ference shares the bulk of the ordinary capital has been by issue of bonus 
shares to the shareholders by capitalising profits and reserves, which mean 
deferred earning. 

If a corporation can afford to mutiply its capital several folds from its 
earnings and without calling upon the shareholders to subscribe a penny 
thereto, the? can least be said to be deserving of protection, more so, when 
their intPre;;;ts cannot but be served except at the cost of the country at large 
and chiefly from the poorer persons who cannot afford to have elechical con~ 
ntections. 

The declnration of dh·idends for the last nine years is as under:-
Di,·idends % Tax Free. 

1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 

30~{, 

50% 
30~{. 

30% 
30~!,· 

30% 

and capitalised bonus of 80. 

:35;:, and capitalised bonus of 33!. 

Carried forward at 31st December 1925 (after wl'iting off £488,609 depre
ciation) £3()3,903. 

General HesE-n·e (after transferring £824.484 repre.,enting increa~ed value 
in C'ertain a~~ets and £692,530 part of the undivided profits) £2,117,064 !since 
reducl·d to £460,000). 

Fields expenditure equalisation accounts, £300,000. 
Fire an,J :\Iarine Insurance Account £i61,8i3. 

102G 100:, interim. 

1 t is e,-j,]pnt that the appeal put forward by the Company is least desen·ing 
of nn~· (·on"illeration at the cost of the man in the street. 

The ('ry of the Burmnh Oil Company, Ltd., is not against foreign competi
ti,,n, a' sHeral other foreign companies such as the Asiatic Petroleum Oil 
Col11p:n1~·. tl,,, Hoynl Dutch, the Shell Transport Trading Co., Ltd., the Anglo
Sn:s:ou Pc•troleum Co., work hand in glO\·es with them. 

It i' a c·nmonfl:1ged cry directed ngaim;t the selling of Russian Oil, known 
as !:'o,·iet Oil, b~· the Standard Oil Company of Xew York, in the Indian 
m:ukd;:, ,;iu1pl~· bec·ause the Standard Oil Company. has decided to conduct 
thL•ir hn,ine,.; tor 11 Free Trade" and would not join hands for monopoli;,ing 
thP trade. 

The SO\·iet Oil is now c·alled "Pilfered Oil" by the interested parties, but 
a fair illlf'stimJ ma:;- b€' a;:k€'cl wh€'ther or not it i~ a fact, that in pursuance of 
the polic~- of tht> Oil Pool of whieh the Burmah Oil Company and their named 
n"o('inte;:, ri:., the .·hiatic Pt>troleum Co., the Royal Dutch, the Shell Trans
port Trnding Co., Ltd., nnd the Anglo-Saxon Petroleum Co .. actually parrici
p:lt('(l in importing in lnllia and marketing thiq very so-enlled stolen Soviet 
oil nt the pre-arrnngl'd high prkE>s and which incidentally enabled them to 
f.ellpl'lrol in l'nitE>d Kingdom with a sea cnrringe of 7,000 miles at a Shilling 
a g:11lun ,,;::.1;n,t lh. 2-'<-0 whit·h at one time ruled to Tie. 1 per gallon its pre
vailing price in Karnchi with a sea carriage of 2,5CO miles. 
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The B .. 0. C., in conjunction with their associates imported and marketed 
the followmg quantities of Russian Kerosene Oil into India and Ceylon: 

1923 Over 8,460,000 Imperial gallons. 
1924 Over 10,690,000 Imperial gallons. 
1925 Over 4,730,000 Imperial gallons . 

. But as they held th.e monopoly no cry was made either for foreign competi
twn or for the moral s1de to boycott the pilfered oil. 

The appeal would not have been made if there had not been the split 
amongst the erstwhile friends in exploitation of the consumer. 

The main purpose of the Indian Tariff Board is to give protection to Iridian 
industries, taking several other contributory conditions into con&iderations. 
Bnrmah Oil Company merely answers to the definition of "An Indian Indus
try " without the contributory conditions. 

Neither is its capital Indian, nor is its administration in the hirrher 
branches any way Indian; we may concede that they employ a lar<Ye nm~ber 
of labour which is Indian in character, because they find it more a~enable to 
low wages. But outside of this fact they do not contribute in any way to the 
regeneration of the industry in India. 

My Chamber regret that it cannot Yiew the past and present B. 0. C. as 
an,ything better than an economic exploitation of India, and there is abso
lutely no justification for any enquiry by the Indian Tariff Board. 

But if the Government must fa,·our the Company, then attention is invited 
to the very cursory and insufficient enquiry the Tariff Board is required to 
make which according to the terms of the reference has been confined only to 
questions bearing on the effect that the new competition has on the market
ing operations of the B. 0. C. without power to the Board to investigate t__he 
process and cost of production, which alone can serve as a criterion whether 
the industry which appeals for protection is deserving of it or not and if it be 
desen·ing, the extent to which it is entitled to such protection. 

The absence of provision for this important standard to judge and nrify 
the request for protection in the reference to the Tariff Board easily lends 
itself to be construed as an over eager desire on the part of Go>ernment to 
aid a doubtful claim, at the cost of the country. 

And hence my Chamber urge that either this make-belie-.e enquiry be 
totally dropped or the Board be empo,vered to go into all details regarding 
cost of production and transport especially with a view to prevent this com
pany from making such abnormal profiteering at the cost of the consumer. 

Indian Merchants Chamber, Bombay. 
Letter So. 1128, dated the 3rd May, 1928. 

J om directed to submit as follows the views of my Committee with regard 
to the Oil Enquiry which is at present conducted by your Board and the Press 
Communique issued by you dated the lOth April, 1928. 

They have already expressed in their letter date~ the lS~h April, .1928, 
~o 970 their views that the time allotted to the d1fferent mten''ts 1s too 
;ho.rt fo~ any satisfactory and comprehensive statement of views to be suh
mitted and ha"l"e to request you to be good eno~gh .to extend the period. l\1~ 
Committee haYe addressed a similar commumcatwn to the Gon>rnment of 
Jndia (copy of which is enclosed herewith for inforl?a+ion). In ':iew of these 
circumstances, my Committee trust that thot:gh the1r ~epr~sentatJ.on has been 
sent to you a few days lat-er than the prescnbed date 1t w1ll rece1Ye due con
sideration at the hands of your Board. 

~I:v Committee have already req11ested your Board to include the important 
question of the cost of production in your enquiry a.nd ha"l"e also made the 
same sua<Testion to the Go>ernment in the representatwn they have addres!>ed 
them. K& Committee hope that the Tariff Boar~ wi~L in ~ight of. all th~>e 
facts, include the question of the cost of productwn m thetr Enquiry. 
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TIH•y h:n·e :1ddres,ed ,YOU with regnrd to one other partic·ular, riz., the 
IH.-c·c-»ity for ~-our Board holding the enquiry not only in Burma but also in 
>OIIl<' of the princ·ipal towns in India :;o that the particular •iewpoint of con
' nmer~ may be plaeed b<?fore them. l\Ia;vmyo may be a good place so far as 
the oil interests are eoncerned, but the interests of consumers are not identical 
with those of the oil industry and it is, therefore, essential that the Board 
'houlrl include at least the Presidency towns in their itinerary. My Commit
tC•l have emphasized this suggestion in their letter to the Government referred 
to nbon•. 

;\ly Committee realise that for getting adequate information regarding 
the eost of produ<:tion and for getting evidence from Associations or bodies 
repre.>enting the interests of consumers, it would be essential to have the 
period of time extended. They hope that your Board will addre&s Gm·ern
ment, and induce them to extend the time originally proposed, and that you 
wou!il. an·ange for the submission of your Report in October . 

.My Committee, in common with other commercial organisations were sur
pri~Pd at the great haste displayed by the Government in referring this ques
tion to the Tariff Board. Xow that the enquiry, howe•er, has been started, 
my Commit~e would not press for any withdrawal of the reference, but would, 
c·ertainly press for the inclusion of the question of production costs and for 
1nnking the enquiry as thorough, comprehensive and wide as possible. 

])~;aling with the merits of the case, my committee are constrained to 
observe that e•en now it is not clear how a case for protection has been prima 
facie made out. The Board cannot be unaware of the three conditions laid 
•lo11·n in the report of the Fiscal Commission for giving protection to any 
industry. They feel that the oil industry, as such in this country, is pre
l'!ud!'d from putting forward any claim for protection because of the second 
c·ondition, t·iz., that "The industry must be one, which, without the help of 
protoo>ction, either is not likely to develop at all or is not likely to develop as 
rapidly as is desirable in the interests of the country". The Board will ha•e 
O('Casion to see from figures gi•en in the " St«·k Exchange Year Book" by 
Skinner for 1925, how the oil companies ha-re, instead of showing any signs 
of depression, been able to declare large dividends as also to give the share
holders bonus shares. In this connection a copy is attached herewith of a 
letter addres~ed to a local paper, giving all relevant facts and figures show
ing the yery handsome profits oil companies have made. These fa(·ts, in the 
opinion of my Cowmittee, stand undisputed and as long as they remain un
r-hnllenged there is no case whatsoe•er for gidng any protection to the oil 
com panics. 

It is said in authoritative quarters that the Burmah Oil Company, whi(·h 
<'inims a production amounting to ROper cent. of the total production in India, 
dews not demand any protection. If thi., is so, there surely cannot be any 
reason for any measure of protection being eYen considered with regard to 
r-ompanies which may be producing th<? remaining 20 per cent. of oil. 

The l\Ii nority Report of the Fisc-al Commission laid down certain conditions 
with r<>gard to foreign enterprise with refer<?nce to manufa(·turing industri<?s 
in this country:- _ 

il) Sneh eompm:ie<> ~hould he inc-orporat<?d and re~istereil in India in 
rupee capttal; 

12) Tlwre should be a reasonable proportion of Indian Directors on the 
Board; and 

1 ;j) Tht<re should be roo>a;.ona ble facilities offered for the training of 
Indian appr<>ntices. 

:\one of the'" conditions is fnlfillt'd in the case of the oil c-ompanies operating 
in thio; eonutry ond com:eqnently no llH'n<ure of prot~c·tion Ehould be po~sible. 
E"eu the majority rl'port of the Fisf'al Commission ohst'r'l'ed that: 

"\\'h,'re Gon•rnnwnt granted anything in the mntter of a monopoly or 
ron('e,sion. where public money was given to a c-ompany in the 
for111 of any snh;.idy or bounty, or where a license was granted to 
n< t a-; n puhlic utility eompnny. it was reasonab]P that Go-rern-
t"''·nt should make ct-rtain <tipul.ltion>." 
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It was added by them that: 
" 'Yhere Indian ~overnmen~ was granting concessions or where Indian 

tax-payers money bemg devoted to the stimulation of an enter
prise, it was reasonable that special stress should be laid on the 
Indian character of the company thus favoured." 

They recommended that: 
"In a~l s.uch cases i.t would be reasonable to insist that companies en

JOtmg concess1~ns should be incorporated and registered in India 
w1th r~pee .capital, that there should be a reasonable proportion 
of Indmn d1rectors on the Board and reasonable facilities offered 
for the training of Indian apprentices at Government expense." 

This policy has been generally accepted by the Government of India. The 
-cil companies even according to this cannot claim any protection, for they 
.are all, so far as my Committee are aware, sterling capital companies with 
non-Indian directors, with a large, if not the whole, amount of their holdino-s 
ir.. no~-lndian hands and with no facilities for the training of Indian ap
prentwes. 

The President of the Tariff Board, my Committee are glad to note, in his 
speech at the beginning of this enquiry, wanted it to he ascertained if the 
oil enterprise in this c~untry was a n.ational undertaking. l\Iy Committee 
beg to observe that lookmg to all the cll'cumstances mentioned above, the oil 
industry is not a national enterprise in any sense of the term. No enter
prise, if it is not a national one, deserves any protection from the Govern
ment of India. 

The history of the agitation carried on in the press in the years 1920 to 
1923 is a sufficient evidence to the Tariff Board that the oil companies in 
Burma have all along worked for their own benefit regardless of the interests 
of all other industries. The anomalous position prevailed for many years, 
and even now pre\"ails, that prices for petrol in England han been eheaper 
than those which rule in this country or e\"en in Burma which is the place 
of production. Before the "'ar, petrol was 10 annas per gallon for the 
quality of spirit now supplied. In 1916, it rose toRs. 1-4-0 per gallon; later 
the Government imposed a tax of six nnnas a gallon to whic·h the petrol 
companies added si:s: pies and the price was accordingly raised to Rs. 1-10-6. 
In February 1921, the retail price in Bombay was Rs. 2-1-0 per gallon, which 
was afterwards increased to Rs. 2-3-0 and e\·en to Rs. 2-5-6 during the course 
of that year. l\Iy Committee nddressed a letter to the Government of India 
in December 1922, protesting against the unduly high prices of petrol and 
against the exemption of duty on petrol exported from India to foreign coun
tries. The price of petrol in India is much higher than in Englnnd eyen at 
present, the current price in Bombay being Rs. 1-0-6 per gallon, which is equal 
to Is. 6d. in English moneY, whereas the same stuff when exported to England 
is sold thE>re at' lld. per ·gallon. l\Iy Committee feel, therefore, justified in 
saying thnt the oil companies in India h<we for many years past carried ~m 
profiteering nnd exploitation and that by securing exemption of the exc1se 
duty on the quantities of petrol exported, amounting _approximateJy 4/5ths 
of the entire output from the oil wells, they have deprn·ed the Ind1an Trea
sury of a large amount of legitimate rerenue. 

The oil industry e-ven to-day e-njoys a protection of 1 anna 6 pies. being the 
difference in the excise duty on home production of oil and the Tanff duty on 
imported oil. The import dut~· of. 2 annas 6 pies per gallon "·orks out r~mghly 
to 25 per cent. ad ralorem tht> pnce of kerosent ml bemg 10 annas 9 p1e~ per 
gallon. 

The Tariff Board cannot be unaware of the fact that whenever any import
ant national industrv puts forward a claim for protection in some shape or 
other the contentioy"i is put forward against snch a claim thnt the interests 
of co{lsumers would be adYerselv affected. Such a contention has been proved 
to be quite hollow and advanced merely with a dew to pre,·ent an;r protection 
being given where it is due. Unfortunately, those who haYe rmsed such a 
contention in the past appear, \-rith regrtrd to the oil enquiry at least, to he 
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quite indifferent to the interests of consumers, though these interests should 
count a good deal if any genuine solution of the question were aimed at. The 
<:Olu,umers of oil and petrol are people belonging to all classes from the highest 
to the lowest. Several big industries are now dependent, one way or another, 
upon petrol, and similarly transportation companies are also dependent upon 
it. The middle and poorer classes specially have to depend upon kerosene
for lighting purposes, and all these classes of consumers as also these Yarious 
industries have been mercilessly exploited in the past by the different oil 
groups, some of which have now come forward with a plea that the rate war 
will affect them adversely and that they must be protected. Up to this time 
there was no question raised from any quarter as to how the consumers were 
faring when the prices of such a necessity of like kerosene oil weN forced up 
without any justifiable reason. Even no\v, so far as my Committee are aware, 
no statistics have been forthcoming to show that the prices at 'lvhich kerosene 
is being sold for instance, are le&s than the cost of production. l\Iy Com
mittee trust, therefore, that the Tariff Board will be pleased to have a search
ing enquiry into the cost of production a1id not merely base their enquiry 
upon the so-called world parity and the prices prevailing at the ports of 
import. 

The procedure adopted by the Tariff Board with regard to this enquiry 
is to some extent different from that adopted in the past. In ordinary course, 
the oil companies ,hould han• been asked to submit their case and this should 
have been submitted to the different interests concerned in order to give them 
nn opportunity of replying to the contentions raised by the oil companies. 
As matters stand, however, my Committee are precluded from knowing the 
cn~e put forward or to be put forward by the oil companies, and in the 
absence of such knowledge, they have addressed this representatiou to the 
Tariff Board. When they are in possession of the case put up by the oil 
<·ompanies my Committee may supplement this representation by another 
dealing with the contentions of the companies in the light of the facts of pro
pm,als submitted. 

In conclusion my Committee beg to hope that, in view of all what has 
been stated above, the Tariff Board will not recommend any measure of pro
tl'c:tion for the oil companies. l\Iy Committee would strongly support the con
tention, that all these oil companies should be required to turn themselves 
into rupee capital concerns with a majority of Indian directors, with 75 per 
rent. of their capital at least in Indian hands, and with arrangements for 
training of India apprentices. If there is any necessity for looking to all 
these requirements in the case of other industries, thl're is a greater neces
~ity for insisting upon these conditions with regard to oil companie~. as they 
deal with a stuff which forms the mineral wealth of the country, exploitation 
of which by foreign concernR is to the great disadvantage of this land. 

Cop'/ of letter Xo. 1070, dafrd tl1P. 2Nh April, 1928, from the Indian Jferehants 
·chani/,rr, Roml,ay, to the Secretary to the Gorernment of lnilia, Depad
mellt of Commerce, Simla. 

I am directed to address vou with regard to the Press !'\ote issued by the 
Tariff Board recently with regard to the enquiry regarding oil. The press 
note waR published on the 11th instant and the different interl.'sts are asked 
to ;;ubmit thE-ir views so as to reach the Tariff Board on or before the 24th 
in~t.1nt, which means that the representations should be posted on or about 
the lith. The time allowed is thus too short for preparing a case on such 
nn important question as the one refE-rred to the Tariff Board. It appears 
thnt the Gon•rnmE>nt have asked the Tariff Board to submit their report on 
or hcfore the 1st of Jnlv. l\Iv Committee, during the course of an interview 
with the Honourable Si~ George Rniny, l\lember for Commerce, Government 
of India, on the 2:3rd instant, drew his attention to this question among other~; 
and I am now directed bv mv Committee to request the GO\'ernment of India 
to he pl<.'ll"E'd to extend tile period for submission of their report by the Tariff 
Hoard. The referenre to them with regard tc the oil industry is very import
lint nnd it is e<sential that the different industrial intl'rests as well as repre~ 
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S€ntatives of conwmers should be allowed a sufficient time for submittin" 
their case. l\Iy Committee also urged before the Honourable the Commerc~ 
l\Iember that the essential factor of the cost of production should not be I.:n 
out of the terms of reference of the Tariff Board. Unless the time is extend
ed as suggested here it is doubtful if satisfactory information can be made 
a1·ailable on such an important item. 

The Tariff Board have fix;ed 1\Iaymyo. as the place where witnesses may be 
called for purpose of oral endence. This they must have been obliged to do 
because of the shortness of time at thei.r disposal. My Committee think that· 
Maymyo may be a good place for meeting the representatives of oil interests 
but that representatives of other interests as well as of consumers would not 
find it. convenient to go to such a distant place for giving their evidence, l\Iy 
Committee are, therefore, of opinion that the Board should include Calcutta 
and Bombay, at least, in their itinerary. Extension of time is necessary even 
for this purpose. My Comm~ttee trust this suggestion will be accepted hy 
Gon•rnment and that the Tanff Board would be asked to submit their report 
not in the month of July but some time i11 October. 

Copy of letter appeared in the "Bombau ChTimicle ", dated the 30th March 
1928, 1·egrmJina Inrlia's .<truogling oil ind11Sfry. 

To 
THE TAX-PAYERS OF I:-;nu, 

The undersigned beg to reque,;t your ~upport to the oil indu,try which 
although geographically situated in India is mainly run from some"·here near 
Glasgow which is 6,000 miles away from India. All the Directors of the 
biggest produc-er of this industry are without exception non-Indians, the 
Company being of course not a rupee company nor any of their highly paid 
officers Indians. However, every 'cooly' whether he be a punkhawalla or a 
ricksha11· puller or a workman in the oil field is an Indian. The Commerce 
Department has come up to the mark in referring the grievances of this indus
try to the Tariff Board for an urgent enquiry, without, of course, reference 
to the cost of production as otherwi~e thousands of Indian coolies might be 
thrown out of employment. The grievances or the sufferings of the biggest 
producer of this industry will be self-explanatory when the following from 
page 2,311 of the Stock Exchange Year-Book hy SkinnPr for 192.5 is read 
under the heading of the Burmah Oil Company, Limited:-

" 'l'he accounts are made up annually to December, 31, and submitted 
in June. Ordinary dividends were paid free of tax to December 
31, 1923. In July 1910 ordinary shareholders received a share 
bonus of 59 per cent. out of the reserve fund. For 1910 a divi
dend of 20 per cent. wa~ paid; for 1911, 15; for 1912, 20; for 
191:3, 1914, and 1915, 2it each ~-ear; for 1916, :10; for 1917. 
32t; while a bonus of 50 per cent. was distributed to the ordinary 
shareholders in July 1918, out of the reserves; for 1918, 30 per 
cent. was paid on the increased capital; for 1919, 50, on an issued 
capital of £1.897,500 while a share bonus of 80 per cent. was dis
tri but€d to the ordinary shareholders in July 1920, out of the 
reserve fund; 1920, 1921, 1922 and 1923, 30 per cent. on increased 
capital. General reserve fund £800,000, insurance resene 
£420 000 fire and marine insurance fund £613,106, carried for
ward £3S2.133, subject to corporation profits tax. Depreciat~on 
written off to December 31, 1928 was as follows: -Refinenes, 
buildings, etc., £1,338,395 (against expenditure £1,897,629); pipe 
line~ £4.55,741 (against expenditure £849.500); fields electnfica
tion £100.000 (against expenditure £806,644) and tankers boats, 
etc .. £1,013,000 (against expenditure £1.930,318) while oil wells 
boring plant purcha,ecl oil land:;, tanks buildings, ete .. have 
been written dmm to £372 .. 089. Interim dividend 1924, 12} 
per cent. (less tax) in X oYember. Di,·idend on all dn».,e; of 
preference shares payable April 30 and October 31 ". 
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The nhon?. if )Hiraphrac,ed h~' a layman 1who is open to correction) works 
out to the result, that a sbnreho:der of the Company who iunsted Rs. 100 by 
,,urc:l~:he r)f 'hares of this Conq.nny in 1\:!02 l,u,.Ying the shares at part, then 
tinrh him-elf in PO"'CS<ion of stoek of the face ya]ue of Rs. 405. This stock 
will !etch in the open market at current prices Rs. LSOO (eyen though com
l'eting with stolE>n R u>sian oil). On this inn·s;:!llent of Rs. 100 he has already 
t-nrned in ca.sh di1·idench R>. PGG. he,ide'i additional stoc·ks as stated abo•e. 
On this original im·estment of Hs. 100 he got as di1·idend for 1923 Rs. 121-8-0. 
Tid> it is prestllll("d repeated Yery nearly in 1D2J. 19:2.5 and 1D:26. 

Another producer of this indnstry earned during; the ~·ear 1926 about Rs. 25 
lakhs on a paid up capital of about Hs. 68 lakhs and declared a diddend of 
Hs. 11 on each share on which H<>. 40 were paid up. 

Be prepared with your contributions to support this poor and dwindling 
industry, if any funds are left with :you after meeting losses in the textile, 
chemical and glas~ industry. 

Burma Indian Chamber of Commerce, Rangoon. 

Letter dnted 5th May, 1928. 

I am direded by the Committee of this Chamber to ~end hereby their 
,·je,,s on the que~tion of granting proteetion to the Oil industry in India, 
11·hich has been referred for enquiry to the Tariff Board. 

2. Before proceeding to i'xamine the pro.~ nnd ct;n.s of the question under 
reference, I am to inform the Board that my Committee have already com
municated their l'ie11·s to the GoYernment c,f J ndia 11·ith regnrd to the manner 
in which the que,.,tion has been referred to the Board for enquiry and the 
exclusion of an examination of the co~b of produ('tion from the scope of the 
emJuiry. ~[y committee rec·ognise that the Board is not at all concerned with 
the points referred to above. J am ho\\·e,·er directed to enclo~ herewith a 
cop~· of their ldter to the Gon'l'llllient of India as it may be of some assist
anc·e to the Board in their finding,, 

:3. It has been the acct>pted policy of the GoYernment of India not to 
grant protection to an industry unle,s it fulfils the conditions laid down in 
par;1graph 97 of the report of the Indi;tn Fi,cal Commis,ion. ~I~· commit
te(' tlH'!'t>fore propo.,e to examine, at the ouhet how far the oil indu,trY in 
India fulfils these conditions. · 

The Hr~t condition laid down by the Fiscal Commission is "that the indus
try must be one posse,,;ing natural ath·antages. &ue:h as an abundant supply 
of raw material, cheap power, a sufficient supply of labour or a large home 
market ". So far ns raw material is concerned. the production of indigenous 
petroleum is ;,lowly but surely declining. Aeeording to the last published 
rt'port of the Director, Geological Sur>ey of India, in spite of the extensive 
and <·ostly efforts made by the leading oil companies in exploratory work, no 
new strike of oil, gi1·ing promise of any appreciable addition to the under
ground re'ietTes in this prOI'ince was recorded. 'While on the one hand, the 
i11<ligenous production is gradually decreasing, there is notictable a gradual 
incren<e in the imports of petroleum to supplement the needs of the country. 
I am to quote below the figures of the indigenous production and imports for 
the years 1921 to lfl23 and 1921-22 to 1925-26 respectively:-

Year. 
1fl:?l 
1922 
192:3 
1924 
192.3 

Indigenous Production. 
Gallons. 

305,68.3,227 
298,.50-!,125 
294,215,0.53 
294,5il ,692 
289,606,.542 



1921-22 
1922-23 
1923-24 
1.924-25 
1925-26 
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Imports of Jlinerol Oils. 
Gallons. 

122,970,421 
132,903,605 
168,902,483 
187,276,994 
200,409,.526 

It. will b~ obdous from the figures cited abO\·e, that about 40 per cent. of 
the o1l reqmred for the needs of the country has at present to be imported 
~nd that as the. production is gradually declining, the imports are bound to 
mcrease proportwnately. l\IoreO\·er, there appears to oo no tendency towards 
any increase in indigenous production or en•n towards the decline bein"' 
checked. It will therefore be eddent that so far as the abundance of ra.; 
material is concerned, the oil industry fails to sati~fy the first condition laid 
down by the Fiscal Commission. I am further to point out that besides the 
three main conditions (the second and the third my committee will discuss 
later on) the Fiscal Commission has laid down certain additional factors whioh 
would strengthen the case for protection (paragraph 98). In doing so, the 
Commi;;sion obsen·es that "another class of industry, which should h\l regarded 
with a favourable eye is that in which there is a probability that in course of 
time the whole needs of the country could be supplied by the home produc
tion". Even when the production of indigenous petroleum was at its maxi
mum, an appreciable quantity had to be imported from foreign countries and 
with the production gradually declining, it is obdous that the imports must 
increase proportionately. My Committee do not overlook the remarks of the 
Fiscal Commission in the same paragraph, 'riz., "It does not of course follow 
that, if an industry is ne'l·er likely to supply more than a certain proportion 
of the country's requirements, it would not be a fit subject for protection". 
But it may be pointed out that in such a case, the industry must fulfil condi
tion (3) which the oil industry fails to do as my committee will presently show. 

The second condition laid down by the Fiscal Commission is that " the 
industry must be one which without the help of protection either is not likely 
to de•·elop at all or is not likely to de>elop so rapidly as is desirable in the 
interests of the country ", This condition hardly needs any examination in 
the case of the oil industry, which is fully de>eloped and has made enormous 
profits all th~::se years and paid fat dividend to the shareholders besides build
ing up huge reserves. 

The third condition laid clown by the Fiscal Commission is that "the 
industry must be one which will eYentually he able to face world competition 
without protection". The yery fact that the petitioning oil companies have 
been able to face world competition without protection in the past and though 
paying fat dividends and holding large reserves, haYe rushed to Gonrnment 
for protection as soon as there is a beginning of competition from outside, 
proves that the protection is not so much sought with a view to meet the rate 
war as to consetTe to themseiYes and their own favoured foreign group, the 
monopolistic rights which they haYe acquired and long enjoyed in the Indian 
market to the detriment of the Indian consumer. It is also worthy of note 

·that the policy of the oil companies in India has been dictated in this instance 
not so murh bv their own interests or in the best interests of India but by 
their solicitude for the interests of a foreign group with whieh at least the 
laro-est producers of this province are >ery closely connected. This is obvious 
fro~ the Statement of the petitioning companies themselves that the war is 
between the RoYal Dutch Shell Group and the Standard Oil Company. My 
committee therefore feel that the attitude of the petitioning oil companies is 
wholly indefensible on economic grounds and they are firmly of opinion that 
all monopolistic activities in the matter of trade, more specially by non-Indian 
interests, must be discouraged by all possible means. 

It need hardlv be stated that the c01iditions mentioned above contemplate 
the protection of new and nascent industries. The oil industry in India is 
by no means nascent. It has been in existence for a number of years in a 
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Yery flo.nrishing condition so much so that the profits of some of the big oil 
<:ompames ha,·e· been almo,t fabulous. t'nder such circumstances if the com
panies are not able to meet. the condition now in progre6s, which 'is not likely 
to be permanent, my Cornnnttee do not think that Go,·ernment would be justi
fied in taking meas.ures which may mean an economic loss to the country with
<lUt any compensat!llg adrantage. 

It will be clear from wha.t has been stated abore that so far as the condi
tions laid down. by the Indian Fisca 1 Commission are concerned, the oil indus
try, on economiC grounds, can hardly support its claim for prtection. The 
indu>try in the opinion of my Committee has thus failed to make out a prima 
facie case for protection. 

4. Coming to the grounds on which the oil companies base their claim for 
protection, my Committee note that the companies ask for protection against 
the injury inflicted on them by the kerosene price war now in progress in 
India between the Standard Oil Company of New York and the Royal Dutch 
Shell Group. The immediate cause of the price war is said to be the purchase 
by the Standard Oil Company of Xew York from the Sodet GoT"ernment of 
Russia of kerosene which, the Royal Dutch Shell claim, belongs wholly or in 
part to them. The companies state that as a result of the price war kerosene 
is being sold at prices which will be low in world parity and it is from serious 
losses consequent on these uneconomic prices that they ask for protection. 

5. Before proceeding to examine the grounds referred to abore, I am 
directed to bring to the notice of the Board some of the points, which my 
Committee think should be seriously considered by the Board. The first point 
that strikes my Committee is that the petitioning companies do not include 
a single company which may be called a purely Indian company, although 
there are some such companies in existence. It may further be interesting 
to examine the position of the petitioning con1panies in reference to the 
interests of this country. The Bm·mah Oil Company has its capital in sterl
ing and is registered in England, with no Indian on its Board of Directors. 
Similarly the Briti:;h Burmah Petroleum Company is also a sterling company 
registered in England with one Indian on its Board of Directors. The Indo
Burmah Petroleum Company is a company registered in India in rupee 
capital but it is \)ractically controlled by non-Indians, having only one Indian 
on its Board. These are the only three principal companies among the peti
tioning companies to which the other compames act as subsidiaries. In the 
higher sen·ices cf these companies there are hardly any Indians or Burmans 
employed. As for the condition of labour which these companies employ my 
Committee beg to draw the attention of the Board to the Burma Oilfields Act 
1918 and especially the amending Act of 1927, which, in their Ol•inion, go 
directly against the accE'pted principles of the rights of labour, placing as they 
do the labour employed in the oil industry on a footing different from that 
cenjo~·ed by labour in other industries. 

6. :\Iy Committee will now proceed to examine the grounds referred to iri 
paragraph 4 abon~. In this connec-tion. it is necessary to determine as to 
who began the price war. The information at the disposal .of my C~mmittee 
indicntes that it was the Royal Dutch Shell Group, wh1ch conce1ved and 
or(Yanized and initiated the price cutting with a view to keep out oil imported 
by"'the Standard Oil Company. The statement of the Standard Oil Company 
of Kew York throw·s a flood of light on this phase of the quesLon. It is clear 
that the price warfare was initiated by those T"ery interests who are now cry
ing for prott>ction not to meet competition but to preserve the their mono
poly of the Indian market. The pt>titioning eompanies with their foreign 
_group would thus appear to claim a pernument monopoly of the Indian 
lll<trket which my Committee submit. is hardly justified. If the needs of. t~e 
country ha,·e to be supplemented by imports under all circumstances, 1t IS 

only fair that free competition should be allowed and the C'<lUI~try shoul~ not 
concern itself as to the sourc·e of the supply so long as there 1s no uuta1r or 
improper competition. 

7. The petitioning companies allege that the Standard Oil Company can 
market thl.' Russian oil cheaper beeau<e 'stolen' by Russia from the Royal 
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Dutch Shell Group itself, and sec·ondly that the Russian production is beincr 
(!nmp~d on to the markets. ~f Europe and the East rliredly /or political or fo~ 
.finanCial reason~ 1•·Jth poht1cal olJ]ects. .-\s for the ftrst allegation it "·ould 
appe?l' that pnor to the year 1926. the Dutch Shell Group also purchased 
R.n;,s~an 01l and f.nrther that England is E'\"ell now importing large quantities 
ot 01l from Russ1a. If England can me Rno;>itll1 oil mv Committee maintain 
that In~ia has as much ri.ght to do so. .They further· claim that all foreign 
compames ha>e as much ngh~ to trade with India as the Dutch Shell Group. 
As regards the seeond allegatwn. my Committee fail to see what political ends 
th.e Standard Oil Company hopes to sen-e by supplying cheap oil. My Com
mntee feel that such statement~ are ealculated to fog the whole issue. 

8. It will be clear from what has been stated above that on economic 
grounds as well as on the strength of the arguments on which the oil com
panies base their claim for protection, the oif industry in India deserves no 
protection at present. The companies state that unless protection is immedi
ately granted, the very e:s:istenoe of some of the weaker companies will be in 
danger. My Committee would urge the Tariff Board to examine this state
ment very closely because if it is so, it would have a >ery important bearing 
on this mattE'r. In all such cases of competition in rates, and consequent 
demand for protection my Committee are strongly of opinion that the 
burden of proving the e:s:istenoe of unduly lower prices must lie wholly on the
party claiming protection, and such party must prove beyond doubt the neces
sity for prot€'ction before the State can agree to grant any assistance. If 
industries, without any economic necessity, are. actuated by considerations 
like the preservation of a monopoly in taking the risk of measuring their 
strength with other concerns, my Committee feel that the State would not be 
justified in rushing to their assistance at the cost of the general tax-payer. 

9 . .My Committee have so far Pxamined the question only from the econo
mic point of view, and have come to the conclusion that the oil industry in 
India doE's not deserr-e protection. At the same time they cannot overlook 
some practical considerations ha>ing a close bearing on the question. They 
cannot but view with alarm any serious ancl permanent injury as a result of 
the present rate war to some of the smaller concerns, which are in no way 
re<;ponsible for this war fought between giants but the effect of which is likely 
to be felt more quickly by the weaker concerns than the giants themselves. 
Such a position, added to the present depre%ion of trade in Burma, wonld 
make the picture indeed gloomy. 

10. Though believing that the industry as a whole would not ·die as a result 
of the present competition, my Committee realise that it is possible that 
smaller companies may be badly hurt and the potentiality of the larger com
panies may be reduced. If the Board are satisfied after careful ancl compre
hensive enquiry that this is the likely result of the present rate war, my Com
.mittee would not oppose some temporary measnre to relieve the industry from 
the present distre,~s. They however clo not think that an increase of two· 
annas or so per gallon in the import duty on kerosene or petrol or the remis
sion of the excise duty can stop the war or give protection to the industry. 
The Standard Oil Company and the Dutch Shell are too strong to he deterred 
from pursuing their war in the Indian market by such means,. and some ~f 
the local companie-~ are bound to pursue the war because of their extra tern
torial interests. My Committee therefore believe that the remission of the 
excise dutv or an increase in the import duty may go to reduce losses but 
will not give adequate protection to the industry. Moreover, ev~n if either 
or both of these courses are adopted ancl the rate war does contmue, as my 
Committee expect it will, the natural result will be the lowering of prices of 
crude oil purchased by refining companies from pr~ducers. So far as ~y 
Committee are aware, this has happened to a certam extent a.nd may m
crPasingly affect the oil companies. Therefore eventually the o1l producers 
would be the sufferers. As regards the sale of kerosene and petrol, my Com
mittee can see onlv one way of adequate protection of the industry, the con
sumers and the State revenue alike and that is through a State monopoly, or 
the regulation of sale prices by the State in India. .My .Committee howe~er 
would clearly state that in either case the open door policy should be mam-
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tained, and no oil intere&t >hould be debarred from selling its products in 
India. 

11. ~Iy Connnittee would further state that in their opinion the industry 
of refining crude oil should be given all enc·ouragement and support. Crude 
oil should be free]~· allowed to come into the country at a price to be decided 
upon from time to time in accordance with a fair price of the indigenous 
<·rude oil. Such a policy would undoubtedly increase the production of refin
ed oils and gradually reduce the import of such oils, and consequently the 
chances of rate wars in future in India would be reduced. Mv Committee 
would urge that in the importation of crude oil, no bar should 'be placed in 
re~pect of the country of origin. 

Enclosure. 

Copy of ltdter So. G. L. 15/28-29, dated the 5th Jlay, 1928, frqm the Secretary, 
Btu·tna Indian Chamber of Commerce, to the Secretary to the Gorern
ment of India, Department of Comu.erce, Simla. 

I am diredPd h~· my Committee to addre~s ~·ou with regard to the action 
of the Go,·ernwent of India in referring the d~mands of the oil companies in 
India for protcc·tion to the Tariff Board for enquir~· . 

. \ t the oubet, I am to com·cy the protest of my Committee against the 
precipitate manner in whiC'h the matter has been refened to the Tariff Board 
and the $hortnl'ss of time allowed to them to complete their investigations 
and submit their report to Go,·ernment. !\Iy Conunittee feel that it would 
hard!,,· be po,~ible for the \·arious interests, desiring to place their views 
bt>fore the Tariff Board, t.o go fully into the ml'rits of such an important ques
tion and -.ubmit their considered views to the Board so as to leave them 
sufficient tim•~ to consider the same within the period allowed for the enquiry. 
It is therefore apprehended that it will hardly be pO>>ible for the Board to 
carry on a thorough and comprehensive enquiry into the question which is 
ndmittedly indispensable in all such cases. If the action of Gon~rnment in 
thi, instanee is compared \\'ith the ,tudied indifference they lun·e consistently 
she\\ n to tlube indirrenous indu~tries, which are truly nation<ll in every res
pect, it will he oh,·iou<; to any impartial ohsen·er that in the present case, 
GovernnH'nt, instead of examining the qnE">tion on its merits, has yielded to 
th~ pre-.sur~ of influ~ntial vested interests and have consequently referred it 
to the Tariif Board apparently without pausing to enquire carefully, as they 
ah•:a:n do in all &u~h cases, whether the industry had made out a vrima facie 
ca,e for protection. The precipitate action of GO\·ernment in th1s ca;;e and 
their lei.,nrely and procrastinating poli('y in regard to the cotton textile indus
try and other important national indu:>tries is a very interesting, though 
pninfnl. ;,tnrl.'· in contra,ts which would appear to indicate that e>en in 
purely ~f'onondc and industrial matters Go,·ernment are prone to disregard 
national inten'-;ts and to yield to the influence of powerful 'l"ested interests. 

3. ~Iy Committee further beg to protest against the exclusion of the cost 
of produr·tion, from the scope of the enquiry of the Tariff Board. They con
'idPr thi' ex<:ltbion as mo$t unwarranted ,md unjustifi,,d be(·ause it can hardly 
he di-putt><l that it i:; the mo,t es<ential basis for determining whether an 
imlthtr~· d<><ern'' protection or not. It will hardly he contE>ted that the oil 
r·ontpnni<>'-, whi<·h hnn' npproadJ!'d Gon;rnment for prot€etion, have up till 
now t'njoYNl a pr~etiC'al monopoly not only in the matter of supplying indi
~t·nnns oil hut also in the matter of import,o; whi('h h<we been practically ton
troll~?d h~· the Hoynl Dutc·h Shell Group with whif'h some of the petitioning 
('OIIipani<>, nr(' f'lo,ely conne(·ted. keeping ali ('Ompetitors out of the field. As 
n re,ult. it i~ the gt>neral hlc'lief of the lndi,m puhlic that these <:ompanie5 
hn1·e all th•·'"' Yt;>;H,; exploited the Ind1an con;;umers to the immen-;e t..enefit of 
tl~t·ir ,],,rtc>ho!•l!'r'-. This po-.ition would lend colour to the belief that an 
e:<<llllillnt ion of thP ro'-'t of production ha5 been delilwrately excluded from 
the '''''Jl<' of tht> enc1uiry. ~Iy Committee however are glad to note tt~,t the 
Tnritf Hn:n·d in their (·ommnnique lun·e asked the comp~nies to SUJli'Jy the 
inf,n·mation relating to the <'osts of prcCM:tion which strengthens the ~tate-
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ment of my Committee made above that it is the most essential basis for deter
mining whether an industry desen·es protection or not. 

MaharashtraChamber of Comm':lrce, Bombay. 
Letter dated flte 11th May, 1928. 

I am briefly to submit as follows the views of the Committee of this Cham
ber for the consideration of the Tariff Board. 

The Committee o~ this Chamber does not belie,-e that there is a prim(7 
facte ease for protechon made out by the sO-called Indian Oil Industry for a 
reference to. the Ta~·iff Board,. and th.at being so the question of protection 
does. not fll'!Se .. It 1s not an mfant. mdustry. Although an industry might. 
rece1ve protectiOn at any stage of 1ts de>elopment accordin()' to the recom
~enda_tion of the_ Fisca! Commission (paragraph 100), it mi1;t satisfy condi
tion !\o. 2 mentiOned m paragraph 97. And this the Indian Oil industry 
does not do. · 

The Oil industry in India is not moreover a national undertakin()' one 
may look at it from whate>er point of -view, one likes. Its capital and' man
agement are both almost wholly foreign, and there is no scope in it for Indian 
intelligenc·e. The simple fact that it is located in T ndia cannot m~ke it a 
national enterprise. The Oil Comp:mies in India have never showed any 
solicitude for the interest of the Indian consumer and their whole attitude is 
that of a cruel shephard who closely places his sheep for money even in. 
winter. 

Burma Oil Company is responsible for nearly 80 per cent. of the total out
put of Indian Oil, the remaining seren or more companies producing 20 per 
cent. between them. Burma Oil Company has been for years together paying 
handsome di>idend on its shares, giving bonus shares and al'o making large 
additions to its resen·e fund. Petrol sells dearer in India than in England 
though it is produced in Burma. It is needless to stress this point further. 
It shows clearly the Oil Companies' attitude towards Indian interests in 
their fe-verish haste to make money. It is to be further pointed out that the 
so-called Indian Oil industry is already enjoying protection to the extent of 
one and half anna per gallon-thi~ being the clifferenee behreen the import 
duty and excise duty on oil per gallon. They have secured the exemption of 
the excise duty on Petrol sent out of India, and this quantity is something· 
like 4 I 5ths of the total Indian Petrol production. Thus Indians hm·e to buy 
petrol dearer when the British people get it cheaper thousands of miles away. 
And it is the benign Gm·ernment of India that has given this exemption to
the British Oil interest in this country though it means good loss to the Indian 
exchequer. The Tariff Board while examining the question of whether the 
present rate-war would extend to petrol, can very fruitfully in-vestigate this 
issue. 

But now that the inquiry is decided upon, the committee wants to state 
that it should be a thorough inquiry from every point of view. The cost of 
production should be investigated, and opportunity should be given to the 
public to give eYidence. The large interests of the Indian consumers should 
not be neglected. There is widespread belief that the present move for pro-. 
tection of the British Oil Companies in India is made in order to maintain. 
the high lenl profits even in these clays of all-round economic depression. 
The industry surely is not in danger of a collapse. . 

The Committee is against the demand of the sO-called small companies for· 
rromission of excise duty on some portion of their initial output, and it 
further opposes emphatically any increase in import duty as it will affect· 
the consumer and unnecessarily help Burma Oil Company, who ha>e not only
asked for protection but who are, on the contrary, reported to haYe conf'ei,·ed, 
organi:;ed and initiated this rate-war. In no case the Committee of this 
chamber can fa'l"om: the enhancement of import duty on oil which has become 
a necessity of high le-vel with all the rural and m06t of the urban populatiorr 
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of India, its industrial uses apart. On the contrary the Committee would 
welcome the abolition of the import duty on oil. To make up the resulting 
loss to revenue, the Royalty which the oil industry has to pay should be in~ 
creased. Free import of foreign oil will bring down the price and at the 
worst it will to a good extent curtail the inordinate profits of the British 
Oil Companies in this country. India does not produce all her Oil require~ 
ments and foreign oil has to be imported. 

The Committee of this Chamber would like to add further that the results 
of a full and a thorough investigation would enable all to see things in their 
proper perspective and they would strengthen the hands of Government and 
the public if need be to pass legislation on the lines of the L"nited States anti
trust legislation, when the billigerents in present Oil-war cease quarelling 
and put up prices as in the past. 

Bengal National Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta. 

Left~r dated 15th Jlay, 1928. 

The Committee of the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce have been 
supplied with a copy of the Resolution of the Government of India, Depart
ment of Commerce, No. Hl-T (39), dated the 26th March, 1928, regarding the 
question of investigating the advisability of taking steps to safeguard the 
Indian Oil industry from injury inflicted by dumping. The Indian Oil Com
panies which have submitted representations to the Government of India. 
asking for protection say that ns a result of the price war raging between 
the Standard Oil Company of New York and the Royal Dutch Shell group 
kerosene is being sold at prices well below world parity resulting in serious. 
loss to the Indian Companies. 

The reference to the Tariff Board is mainly in regard to the determination 
of the following :-

(1) The price of kerosene that should be taken as "world parity at 
Indian ports ". 

(2) Prote~tion against dumpimr of imported kerosene, and 
(3) The likelihood of the price war extending to petrol. 

" Dumping," is seems. is made to mean nothing more than the sale of 
imported kerosene in India at prices below world parity. The Heport of 
Fiscal Commission as also that of the Tariff Board appointed to enquire into 
the cotton industry explained the term "Dwnping ". .According to them 
the price at which the indigenous industry cannot compete with foreign enter
prise cannot by itself constitute the case of dumping. The price quoted in 
the importing country must be less than that in the country of manufacture 
and unless an element of unfair competition in the position enjoyed by the 
more successful ri>al is found protection cannot be claimed. This "Unfair" 
competition has been explained in the British Safeguarding of Industries .Act, 
Competition is characterised as unfair only when one or more of the following 
conditions can be detected-" depreciation of currency open.ting so as to 
create an export bounty, subsidies, bounties or artificial advantage inferior 
conditions of employment of labour-whether as respects remuneration or 
hours of employment or otherwise, obtaining among persons employed in the 
production of imported goods as compared with those which obtain among 
persons employed in the production of similar goods (in the importing coun
try)". 

It cannot be said that judged according to this standard the Ind;an Oil 
indu~try can reasonably claim protection at the cost of consumer in India. 
In the case of oil the world parity of its price practically means the average 
of the pric·es of the two contending parties which between them are respon~ 
sible for the production of the overwhelmingly large portion of the world's 
total output, and so may be higher than the price offered by the more efficient 
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C?mpany. E1·en a lower. "orld parity, if proved, would not ther.efor~ estah
hsh th~ charge ~f dumpmg. The Committee quote below the cause of higher 
producwg capactty from the report of Sir J. J ovce Broderick Commercial 
Counsellor of His Majesty's Emhassy at Washingt~n, 1917:- ' 

"As in the case of not .a few other industries, the existing oversupply of 
pro~ucts resul~s to ~ considerable extent from the high degree of technical 
efficte~cy ~ttatned for the ~urpose. of coping with threatened shortages. 
Techmcal Improvements of oil refinmg methods and notably the invention 
of the '.Cracking ' process are stated to ha'l'"e increased to 3.S per cent., the 
proportwn of gasolme recovered from the crude oil run through the stills 
and als? to h~ve made it possible to refine and derive gasoline from heavy 
crude oil prevwusly usable only for fuel. . . . . . There has been a steadv 
advance in drilling efficiency which has rejuvenated many of the older well's 
and together with extensive new drillings and the discovery of record-breaking 
pools has enlarged the country's total production of petroleum." 

The British Trade Coun~ellor, therefore, admits that onrsupply is the 
natural outcome of technical efficiency and the discovery of record-breaking 
pools-resulting in the consequent fall of price. This admission stands against 
the theory of dumping in the present case and the real issue should be if the 
f.o.h. prices of oils as quoted by the Standard Oil Company is lo11·er than 
the wholesale price quoted in America. The Tariff Board should take into 
consideration the labour conditions in the oilfields and the refinery of the two 
groups as there is r~;>ason to believe that the oil companies in India enjoy n 
clear advantage in respect of wages and working hours. 

The Fiscal Commission laid down that ''special stress should be laid on 
the Indian character of the companies" to be favoured by protection. No 
Company can be considered as Indian which is not registered in India with 
a rupee capital, has not a reasonable proportion of Indians as Directors on 
the Board and does not offer facilities for the training and employment of 
Indians in its sen·ices. It may not he out of pla(·e to mention here that 
the Burmah Oil Company which practically controls the industry in India 
can hardly be called an Indian company as the interest of Indians in it barely 
extends beyond the earning of wage-earners. 

There is yet another point to which the Committee of the Chamber would 
refer that before any representation for protection is entertained the Tariff 
Board must be satisfied that protection granted to the Indian companies 
would not be extended to non-Indian oil through any scheme of pooling on 
the part of the Dutch Shell group. It passes the comprehension of the Com
mittee of the Chamber why the oi1 companies in India should seek the help 
of protection at the first touch of a competition which is not likely to live 
long. 

It is significant that when the resolution imposing a custom duty of 4 pence 
per gallon on Hydro-carbon oils was reached dur!_ng the Budge~ discussion in 
the House of Commons on l\Iay ht., HJ28, l\Ir. "mston Church1ll, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, announced that he should introd?ce an amenil.ment excJud
incr kerosene from the ~<cope of the duty. He admitted that he lwd I"eceived 
re~resentations from the county Districts where electric light a~d g.as were 
not available and kerosene consequently was largely used for hp:htmg and 
cooking. 

The argument adduced by the l?eople of England applied ")~h even 
greater force to India where except Ill a few scattered town~ electne1ty ancl 
gas have not been harnessed to the s~rvice of J?an and . where the largest 
majority of the people use kerosene ?II. If a riCh and prosperous. c~un.tr~· 
like England resents the proposals of 1_mposmg ~ ~ut~· on kerosen" ~t IS 1dle 
to think that India can contemplate \nth equamm1ty a proposal to Impose a 
duty on imported kerosene e>pecially when it is not in the interest of her 
teeming millions. 

The Committee of the Chamher are of opinion that the nrgmnents which 
militate against a protective. du~y on kerosene sl~ould be se~iously _consicler~rl 
in case of petrol also. Incha 1s slowly. developmg sma.ll mdustru;" and 111 

the ab::,ence of electricity and gas, petrol IS gradually takwg a very Important 
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part in the de>elopment of these industries. The difficult problem of com
munication in India is ikely to be soln>d Ly motor buses and motor launches 
and unless petrol can be had at a cheap price the de,,elopment of industries, 
like the development of transport, will be seriou<ly handicapped. 

Under the circumstances the Committe€ of the Chamber after deliberate 
and c·areful consideration have come to the conclusion that the Go>ernment of 
Iudia should on no account make it possible for the oil companies in India 
to take undue advantage of a oil war between two foreign companies, 
because they are confident, protection granted to these companies in India 
will create a great hardship to the people of the country and seriously handi
cap small industries here. 

Messr. Gillander Arbuthnot & Co., Calcutta. 

Letter dated tn e 18th Jlay, 1928. 

\Ye have the honour to submit our representations in fa>our of granting 
some measure of protection to the Indigenous Petroleum Industry to assist 
it to meet the present unfair competition. 

Our intere;,t and our connection with the indigenous trade is that we are 
distributing agents for the products of the Indo-Burma Petroleum Co., Ltd., 
and the Att()(:k Oil Co., Ltd. 

We wish to associate ourselves with representations which have already 
been made to you as regards :-

(a.) The moral aspect of the dumping in India of goods not produced 
under conditions customarily regarded as fair. 

(b) The very serious losses which must fall upon those who ha>e sunk 
capital in organising the production of indigenous supplies. 

(c) The serious loss to the country at large which would follow the dis
appearance, in whole or in part, of this Yery important industry. 

But in our capacity as distributing agents we claim to be particularly 
aware of the Yery large amount of Indian capital tied up in: stor·ks purcha'>ed 
from our Principals and other indigenous eoncerns, a large part of which 
capital is likely to be irrecoverable should the normal course of hu'Siness as 
l,ebvecn the producer and agent continue to be dbturbed by the dumping of 
foreign supplies below the cost of production. 

We are also very strongly of opinion that the inevitable effect of the elimin
ation of the indigenous supplies will be the subsequent increase in prices to 
the consumer once he becomes dependent upon foreign supplies. 

Thilawa Refineries (Burma), Ltd., Rangoon. 

Letter dated 28th May, 1928. 

"'e approach certainly not as opponents, but beg to lay before you sugges
tions. to put the indigenous petroleum industry on a sounder basis by pl«<::ing 
it abm·e outside competition, and thus to give to it a permanent protection. 
It may be, that we stand alone with this suggestion before the Tariff Board 
to-day. unfortunately because there is no co-operation betwoon the European 
managed concerns and ours, which is purely financed and managed by the 
natiYes of the soil. The appealing companies rushed to the Go>ernment of 
India knowing too well their privileged position and strength, and did not 
for a moment care to consult the companies, which though not powerful as 
they are. nre truly national and unavoidably connected with India or Burma, 
as the C'hildren are to their mother. .Again. our 'I"Oioe may sound differently 
from tlh)se privileged companies, bec·ause though unfortunately ours also is 
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a. business concern similar to theirs, with our awakened national ideas we 
stan~ with a burning desire not only to see our business carried to success but 
to raise our mother country to a position of glory and prosperity among other 
nations of the world. Our suggestions would therefore be not only for our 
own interest, but for the interest of every Indian and Burman. 

Petroleum, l~ke. all other minerals, is a wealth which can be used only once, 
and once used It IS lost to the country for ever and cannot be replenished. 
The we~lth of the Indian Empire in Petroleum is very limited, and signs of 
-exhaustwn are already to be seen all around. Very expensive prospecting 
and drilling over a fairly long period have failed to discover any new and 
paying fields, in the Indian Empire. It is not known to us why the Govern
ment of India have never tried to keep any proved fields as a reserve for the 
future generation like the American Government, it may however be due to 
their knowledge that there is no new and prolific field available in India. 

The position of the Indian Empire is becoming serious everyday, as in 
one hand the indigenous production of crude petroleum is going down and in 
the other hand the demand for all kinds of petroleum products is increasing 
by leaps and bounds, from year to year. If protection be given to manufac
turers in India, by increasing the import duty or decreasing the excise duty, 
there will never come a day when the manufacturers in India shall stop cry
ing for more, because,. if there be any loss as alleged to-day, the cause for 
more loss and necessity for more protection would surely arise from year to 
year with a lower indigenous supply and higher demand. Thus by giving 
any protection to-day in the way, just stated, the Government would give a 
~tart in the wrong direction for an ever increase in the burden on the public. 

The best way to protect the Indian petroleum industry would be, to make 
crude petroleum available in abundance to the Indian manufacturer at a 
reasonable price;-

(1) Then the entire local industry shall be given not only a great 
impetus but a very long lease of life. 

(2) Not a pint. of foreign finished petroleum product shall find a place 
in the Indian market. 

(3) 

~4) 

(5) 

Expansion of the industry shall bring more employment and pros
per~ty in general. 

The petroleum products shall be available cheaper in Indian Empire 
than pre-rate-war rates. 

The partly exhausted Indian fields shall get natural protection from 
the present costly exploitation and be automatically conserved 
for the future for much more profitable working. And all these 
without any loss to the refiners, relieving the burden of the poor 
consumer and fostering other industries in India by making chief 
fuel available throughout the country. 

Production of crude in India is already limited, costly and insufficient, 
therefore it should be allowed to come from outside the Empire, so long as it 
does not compete with the local produce. Japan, Australia, England, l''rance 
have extensive refineries which· are partly or entirely dependent for their 
supply of crude from America, Persia or other countries. These refineries are 
being fed by crude produced thousan~s of miles away. Foreign crude, n.ow-a: 
days, delivered at Rangoon at. c.1.f. rate, . leaves reasonable margm of 
profit provided the custom duty IS not taken mto acount. The Government 
by ch~r,.in"' a prohibitive custom duty of Rs. 5-4-0 per barrel of 40 gallons of 
imported c~ude, have not only stifled the expansion of old a:nd ina.uguration 
of new refineries but have always helped the manufacturers lll fore1gn lands, 
by keeping the back door open for them, to market their products in Ind~a 
and compete with indigenous manufacturers. The pr~sent day ~efiners m 
India know that very soon they shall be compelled to Import fore1gn crude, 
if they wa~t to keep their chimnies smoking, whether in the refinery or at 
home. Therefore the thing we are asking to-day, others shall also ask in near 
future, or they may ask only when we have been. removed from the field .of 
action. If our brother refiners do not support us m our appeal to-day, wh1ch 
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we dare say is the appeal of e>ery right thinking Indian and Burma and 
·which is life and death to us, they ha\"e no right to expect anything from the 
people of the Indian Empire. 

A refinery, with a decent daily throughout capacity was started near 
Rangoon six years ago, and after working for a few months, had to be shut 
-down for want of crude. A rich and influential party of Bunnans and 
Indians then took over the refinery and have been trying in vain for the last 
three years to secure crude locally for their refinery, as the production of the 
~rude was and is insufficient. 

Our European brethren, awakened earlier to the magic touch of steam 
and electricity, got starts in industrial matters, under Yery fa\ourable cir
cumstances in acquisition of raw material and conquest of existing markets. 
We, the children of the soil, unfortunately though quite awake, find no pay
ing field to work, and no market to enter, without keen and cruel competition, 
even in our own land. The Europeans not being satisfied e,·en after mono
polising the fields and markets, induced the ever-obliging Government to 
raise an unjust tariff wall against the importation of crude, so as to reign 
supreme for eternity in the Indian Empire, and had left not the ghost of a 
chance for a new concern to rise and stand. Though we the children of the 
soil, mostly used as hewers of wood and drawers of water, are thus sorely 
beaten almost to despair, we are not vindictive, neither do we want any 
favour at the cost of the Indian Go>ernment or anv Indian and Burman. 'Ye 
want only fair play, and pray that this unjust atid unreasonable taxation on 
imported crude should be abolished. 

Confidential statements of working cost is submitted herewith to show that 
e,~en a small refinery as ours can work with profit with imported crude at the 
average present day cost prices of purchase, freight, etc. In 1924-25, India. 
imported about 72 million gallons of kerosene, the importations of later years 
must have been greater than that. Statistics of the Government of India. 
show that out of a total annual consumption of about 500 million gallons, 
more than 40 per cent. of India's requirements in petroleum are met by foreign 
manufacturers, or the present refineries can be increased almost by 70 per 
cent. simply to meet her own demands. In 1926-1927, India imported about 
8·5 crores of Rupees' worth of petroleum products. B~ helping to increase the 
refining operation in India simply to meet her own consumption, she can keep 
annually at least 4·25 crores of Rupees from sending out, can give direct 
employment tu at least 50,000 people on an average pay of Rs. ·60 a month or 
indirectly support a population of about 3 lacs of souls, and give a dividend 
of about 10·15 per cent. on the invested capital,-and these are not idle con
jectures but based on sound calculation. 

The nearest fields which can easily supply India with an abundance of 
~rude are Persia, Borneo, and Ja>a. Persian crude is now being shipped to 
Australia and England and sold to these markets after being locally refined 
at prices much cheaper than those prevailing in India, leaving the capitalist 
huge profits for handsome di>idends and piling up of millions in reserve. 
The Borneo oil is also being sold by the Royal Dutch Shell Group in these 
lands of butter and honey. Java oil is in the hands of the Standard Oil Com
pany. But there is no chance for us to get crude from any of these countries, 
as we lll<1Y compete in our land of birth with companies incorporated in Great 
Britain or America! Our only possible source is America, wLere over-produc
tion and lmY tonnage haYe made it possible for India to import. This over
production is not likely to come down soon, or if it ever does, the fields in 
~Iexico and Yenezuela may meet our needs easily. 

"The Burma crude petroleum has the advantage, that it requires either 
none or only light refining treatments" to quote the Directors of the B. 0. C. 
E\"E>n at an equivalent price the American crude would therefore be more 
costly, due to the lack of wax in it, e•aporation of light constituencs during 
transport, and troublesome and expensive refining, owing to the high per
centage of sulphur in it. The indigenous crude which is a far enviable raw 
material is subject to a royalty of As. 8, whereas a much inferior foreign crude 
is taxed Rs. 5-4-0 per barrel of 40 gallons, i.e., at the same rate as imported 
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kerosen~! Our appeal is that they should be placed on the same footing and 
~he formgn crude should be taxed at the same rate as the indigenous produce 
lS. 

The cost of indigenous crude deli1ered at the refinery varies in India and 
Burma, with the distance of the location of the refinery from the fields alona 
with many other factors. The position of the Assam and .Attock oil Com: 
panics are very favourable in this respect, their refineries being situated in 
the fields. In Rangoon, the average cost of crude, delivered at the refinerv 
is much cheaper in the B. 0. C., who are the proud possessors of a pipe lini 
than the other companies, who carry their crude in baraes. The averao-~ 
maximum price of local crude now-a-days in Rangoon o does not exce;d 
Rs. 11-8-0 per barrel, which can yield 23 per cent. of petrol, 55 per cent. of 
burning oil, 12·5 per cent. of lubricating stock, and 7·5 per cent. of wax allow
ing 2 per cent. loss in refining. American crude which would easily be avail
able for us with 18 per cent. of petrol, 50 per cent. of burning oil, no wax 
and highly carbonaceous residue (not suitable for lubricating stock) requiring 
a very costly refining for making the products marketable would cost in 
Rangoon about Rs. 16 per barrel of 40 gallons, taking the present custom 
dnty into account. If the duty be modified and subjected to the same rate 
as royalt;- is on the indigenous produce, the Rangoon price of Amt>rican and 
Indian crude would be the same,-though adding 7·5 per cent. more for extra 
refining cost and 22·5 per cent. more for the superiority of the native crude, 
the American raw produce would be still 30 per cent. more costly to the 
Rangoon refiner. · 

It has been stated a !ready that J nclia produces only 60 pE>r cE>nt. of her 
requirements in petroleum, but given facilities, she can meet the entire demand, 
either by the extension of the present refineries or by the establishment of new 
ones. The present companies can this day increase the throughout by 35 per 
cent. more, if more crude be available at a reasonable price. By increasing 
the crude supply, the interests of the ~ountry could be served best, as it 
would bring contentment to everybody but the self-interested monopolist. 
This will enable the refiners to face the world competition without any pro
tection and without ~osting anyone a single pie. The import of finished pro
ducts would go down gradually to extinction, the consumer would get them at 
a reasonably low price, the country would become richer by retaining about 
50 per cent. of the money that is being drained out now in purchasing the 
finished petroleum, peace and contentment would come to many a home in 
the Indian Empire by reducing unemployment and the Bug bear of Bobhev
ism would be found nowhere. The refiners would be richer than they are 
to-day through the expansion of their marketing sphere, the so called shy 
Indhn money would pick up courage to take up a part in the country's indus
trial cl"velopment, and the noble ideas conveyed in the recommendation of the 
Jndhn Fiscal commission and the establishment of the Indian Tariff Board 
would be rEalised and justified. 

We ha\-e no faith in the statement of any Indian refiners that they "kept 
the price of kerosene requirements of the poorer Indian consumer reasonably 
within his limited resources and decided on maximum price policy," and so 
on. The poorer Indian consumer uses the worst grade of burning oil avail
able in th•J market, because it is impossible for him to use any betwr. This 
article of comm~-rce which is used in the Indian Empire for lighting by the 
p<>•)r consumer 1!< not 11sed in another country in the world for a similar pur
pose. 'l'hc:<· call it gas oil and use for manufacturing gas for heating or light
in~ p11rpo1-1>S. Inst<:>acl of inaulging in such self-ad'l'ertisement to show piety, 
nea:·er the fnd would have heen to say that the poor consumer was always a 
cr:use of salvation to them. They always confidentially confess, though only 
in whispers to their friends, that this poor grade of burning oil in India is 
the 'backbone ' of the companies. 

In 1918. Sir Thomas Holland stated " that the production of crude in the 
Indian Empire passed the figure 200,000,000, gallons. Since then there has 
been a steady fall in annual production and it seems that at least the long 
predicted decline of the fields is in sight". Dr. Pascoe's recent issue of the 
Records of the Geological Survey of India says about the oil production in 
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India, "there is now little doubt that this repeated deficit, small as it is, 
forms part of the eddence that the inedtable decline has set in, and with 
possible interruptions, is likel.~ to continue during the present generation. 
unless a new field of importance is discovered. The chances of the latter rec-ede 
year hy year as exhausti,·e geological research continues to prove fruitless. A 
conservative policy rather than one of intensive development seems indicated, 
especially in view of the national importance of this mineral asset." The 
productions of Persia, Borneo, Java, U. S. A., Mexico, Russia, Yenezuala, and 
Turkey cannot be said to "come to-day and cease to-morrow," as the fields 
of those countries quite unlike the J ndian fields are wonderfully prolific and 
persistent in production. There are many single wells in those countries 
11·hose annual production is more than the entire annual production of India. 
This present m·er-produetion of the world is not going to stop soon and the 
pet dream of India's producing cheap crude is wild. 

Taking the figure of 1926 the Government of India's income in import 
dut~· on kerostone is Rs. 10 millions, on Batching oil is Rs. 5,40,750, on luhri
(·ating oil is Rs. 6,8:3,8-!•3, on fuel oil is Rs. 14,69,707, making; a total of 
n,. 1,2i,02.09i. The prtosent day daily throughout of all the refineries in 
India is nearly 50,000 barrels, which meets about 60 per cent. of India's 
demand. If the defic·it of 40 per cent. of crude oil is allowed to come from 
out~ide India, then at the rate of an import duty of annas 8 a barrel, the 
annual revenue would he Rs. 36.50.000, the realisable excise dutv on kerosene 
would he Rs. 91,2.5,000 (yield 50 per cent. on crude). an·d on petrol 
n,. 1,31,40.000, a total of Rs. 2,59.1.5,000, an im·rease of cent. per cent .. 
nt>glecting the other incidental rerenue as income-tax and others. 

The position of Japan is eomparable with India in this line. She has 
ilbtdlicient home production, and the deficit is met by importation of crude. 
which is refined in .Japan, as well as by finished products. The petroleum 
industQ· of Japan is of recent growih and is expanding ~ery rapidly. The 
de>elopment is so rapid that it is expected that very soon they may stop 
importing finished petroleum product for their home consumption altogether. 
In 1926, the total native production of crude in Japan was 4-5 million gallons 
and the~· imported 58 million gallons for their refineries. In addition to that 
J up an imported 13 million gallons of Benzine. 17 million gallons of kerosene, 
and millions of gallons of other petroleum products. The excise duty on home 
tini,hed produce is only 5·1 pies per gallon. The import duty on petroleum 
in Japan is levied in a sensible manner based on the percentage of lighter 
contPnts in the oil, in the cases of erne. benzine or kerm.ent. Hea~iPr oils 
are taxed on a basis of specific gravity. If on analysis any oil gi,·es a distillate 
not exceeding 20 per cent. by volume up to a temperature of 2i-5° C. it is 
taxPd He. 0-l!-6·3 pies per barrt>l, not exceeding 2.5 ver vent. Rs. 1-2-8·2 pies 
p€'r barrel, not exceeding 30 per cent. Rs. 1-4-9·9 pies per harrPI. etc .. wherea' 
in India all import<:>d crude (any oil with a flash point hel0\1" 100° F) i.~ taxed 
at the rate of Rs. 5-4-0 per barrel. 

As far a~ we could gather from the pre~s about the correspondence that 
pa,,Pd betwef'n the Government of 1 ndia and the Oil Companies (as annexure 
to n·solution), we found that The Burma Oil Co., presumed themselves to be 
in n Y€'r~· critical position owing to thtoir highly charitable di->position towards 
th.• poor Indian (·nnsnmer and great moral sympathy to"·ards the Royal 
])tn('h SltE"ll Group. We. as citizens of the Indian Empire, have unfortun
ntt>ly lH?\·er fo.md ally cause to be obliging to any of these companies. Their 
f,r,t principle had ah>ay~ been business coupled with shrewdness. We too do 
Jwt tinJ atw reason why m.•ral &ympathy of the B. 0. C. towards her partner 
in busim•ss sbonld be mad.~ a cau~e for further exploitation of the unlud:y 
tnx burd12ned Burman or Indian. In the re:o,t of their di;,course. we are 
~orry to state, that ",, found r,othing but a nice play of words, v.-hich does 
nut at all com·in< il the houes~ citizen about the genuineness of their "dis
tre-:s ''. In short it 111a.v be sdd, that firstly all these seven companies with 
th<> toxc·<>ption of the I. n. P. C. have sterling capital. They all ha\-e Euro
l"'"n B,>arcls <T. n. P. C., has one Indian in tlw no,lnl\ nf rliroenur-. at:.:l ,.,,n
trolled and mana!:!;ed by Europeans. Therefore none of them can ha~e any 
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claim on the Government of India, as they cannot be said to be national 
concerns. 

Secondly, the rate war was started by the B. 0. C., I. B. P. C. and the
Royal Dutch Shell. Group, .and therefore if there be any distress, they them
selve~ are re;pon~Ible for It. These com~anies .can raise their prices again, 
and If the S. 0. ~·ad V .. 0. C., follow sUit, which m<?st probably they would, 

. as bot!J. the fightm~ 1-artles admit that they are losmg through this there-
shall bf' n·> cau~e of any complaint. . ' 

Thirdly, all busiucss have lean. ~ears t? contend with and these Companies 
h.ave h•tge reseryes. They may uhhse the1r reserve funds now to tide over the
time. 

Fourthly, India's total manufacture in oil meets only a part of her needs 
therefor<3 any protection would unnecessarily raise the price of the commodi: 
ti"ls and hit the community at large. 

Fifthly, the prices which reigned in India in Kerosene before this rate
war; and still reign in some other petroleum products, are unreasonably high 
in comparison with the cost of manufacture. Instead of going into parti
cuhrs of cost, the annual balance sheets of the B. 0. C., I. B. P. C. and the
Royal Dutch Shell Group of Companies for the last four years would show 
this as conclusive evidence of our statement. 

Sixthly, that a company here and a company there may stop to declare 
dividend for some time, but that may be more with a view to frighten the 
Indian shareholder to silently swallow this bait of 'protection' than for any
thing else. 

In conclusion we beg to state tha.t 

(1) Import duty on finished petroleum products should not be raised 
until India can meet at least 90 per cent. of her needs by local 
manufacture. 

(2) Excise duty on petrol should be reduced by anna 1 per gallon, to 
induce the Indian refiners to put up cracking plants to utilise
the heavy residues which they are now using as fuel. 

(3) Foreign crude should be allowed to come to India under favourable
conditions making the import duty reasonable and sensible. The 
import duty on foreign crude should be fixed on a sliding scale· 
(1) based on the value of the crude as to its contents of petrol 
and superior kerosene. In fixing the duty the intrinsic value of 
the crude as to its capability of yielding different marketable
products should be kept in view. with t~e extra expen.ses that _it 
might cause to the refiner owmg to 1ts greater difficulty In 

refining. 

The Motor Industries Association, Calcutta. 

Letter dated 31st May, 1928. 

·I am in receipt of your letter No. 511 of t~e 14th ~lay and note that it is. 
not the intention of the Board to take any endence m Calcutta. 

My Association, therefore, wishes to place its views b~for~ you as th.e. 
members' interests are very greatly affected by the apphcatwn of the 01l 
Companies for protection in respect to petrol. 

(1) The Association is not in P?ssession of sufficient data ~o enable it to 
give authentic figures for comparative purpo_ses, but, a~ the:~; will un~oubtedly 
have been made available to the Board, the1r absence m this case will not be
a source of any difficulty. The Associati~n would suggest f?r the earnest 
consideration of the Board the prices obtamed for kerosene o1l when. pet~ol 
was in lieele or no demand and, therefore was not o~ly valuel;ss, but It;> dJ~
posal was a problem to the Oil Companies. The obJect of th1s suggestion Js 
that the amount recovered per gallon of crude oil as it co~;tes from the weli 
may be properly appreciated in respect to the amount realised to-day. 
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(2) The Association wishes to draw attention to the fact that the Motoring 
Publ!c has alwa~·s been exploited by the Oil Companies to the fullest extent 
and it is only m·er-production that has brought prices to a reasonable level. 
That the pre;,ent prices are not unremunerati>e is condusi>ely proved by the 
fact that the Burmah Oil Company declared a profit of £914,000 for its last 
financial year and was able to declare a di>idend of 20 per cent. 

(3) Petrol at 'the present moment is more expensive in the major Indian 
ports than it is in England in spite of the fact that the haul is very much 
shorter and that the cost of handling should be considerably cheaper. This 
difference is not so striking as it was ;11·hen petrol was retailing in Calcutta. 
at Rs. 1-14-0 per gallon, but it emphasises the fact that the Oil Companies 
take advantage of their practical monopoly to exact more from the consumer 
in India than they are able to do in England where there are other sources 
of competition. 

(4) It has been possible for a number of years to import petrol at a lower 
price than that of the Indian Oil Companies showing that rates in India. 
have not been maintained on the basis of world parity. It may safely be 
said that the only reason this has not been done is the amount of capital 
involved and the fact that any Corporation not in actual control of oil wells 
would be faced with a rate war which would put it out of existence. 

(.5) It is understanding of the members that the petrol marketed under 
the name of " Shell " has been and probably still is supplied by the Burmah 
Oil Company. It is assumed that "Shell" petrol is sold at a. profit and, 
therefore, it appears possible for the Burmah Oil Company to sell its petrol 
at a lower price quite apart from the cost of distribution. 

(6) The attention of the Board is drawn to the attached true copy of a 
letter from the Burma Shell Oil Storage and Distributing Company to 
Messrs. Dawndot and Kerr, Calcutta, from which it will be clear that the 
principal applicant for protection is using its Yirtual monopoly to endeavour 
to compel dealers to sell its l'llotor oib in preference to a competitive make, 
und<>r the threat of intensi>e competition deliberately created in the e>ent 
of non-compliance. It is understood that the >erbal communication has been 
en•n more drastie. It is earnestly hoped that any recommendations which 
the Board may make will prennt deal~:~rs bemg threatened with the depriva
tion of their means of li\·elihood as, if protection is granted they will have 
no other source of supply. 

(7) The Association need hardly draw attention to the >ery great import.. 
ance of cheap petrol to the development of Indian rural districts. An excise 
of 4 annas per gallon is already leded and it i-; COlbidered more than prob
able that the Road Committee will recommend a petrol tax. The latter is 
not open to objection because the funds so realised will be definitely spent for 
the benef1t of the consumer of the petrol, but any 8tep which will raise the 
cost of petrol for the benefit of Corporations who ha\·e shown themsel;es 
entirely indiffereut to any t'onsideration bnt their own profit in the past is 
certainly open to more serious objection. 

(8) The attention of the Board is drawn to the fact that the declared 
value of petrol for export for many years was 2 annas 6 pies per gallon, and 
it is to he assumed that the companies would not make year after year a. 
false declaration. It is suggested that the Board should enquire into the 
rea,;,on why this figure has not been maintained in >iew of the fact that the 
enormouoly increased output should haYe resulted in more economical pro
duction and, de>pite increase in >arious directions, should not have affected 
petrol to such au extent, unless the enlarged capital calling for further divi
dends has not been justified by an actual inc·rease in the assets of the Com
pany and so an artificial increase in prices has been ne(·essary to prodde the 
continued profits. 

(9) The sugg<estions of the Association are:-

(}) That the Oil Companies ha\·e forfeited any claim to sympathy by 
the deliberate exploitation of the consumer in India. 
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(2) That unless the profits have been dissipated through unnecessarily 
inflated capital ~r through uneconomical methods the Company 
should be In an Impregnably strong position-and 

(3) That in either case pr~t~ction should not be granted as it is only 
the threat of competition that has enabled the consnmer in J ndia 
to obtain petrol at a reasonable price . 

. 110) )I;v. As~oc!ation would no~ oppo;;e assistance heing granted to the 
01l Compames 1f 1t was coupled w1th a condition that the present prices of 
petrol should be maintained, but in any other alternati,·e it considers that 
the Oil Companies should have no difficulty in effectually meeting any emu-
petition which is likely to be experienced. • 

Enclosure. 

Letter d<drrl 5th April1928, from the Burma-Shell Oil Sforaae and Distrilnlf
ina Company of India, Limited, Calcu.tta, to Jlessr.s. Da1cndot and Kerr, 
206-2, Upper Circul<1r Road, Calcu.tta. 

We write to confirm the interview our l\Ir. Wise had with vou on the 2nd 
instant and hope we shall have the pleasure of receiving an order for Shell 
:Motor Oils within the course of the next few days. 

We remind you that Shell Motor Oils have fully justified their claim to 
he the best obtainable and as our brand has always been marketed at the 
~ame rates and subject to almost similar discounts as mobil oil, we are relieved 
of the necessity to permit the Vacuum Oil Company to make use of our petrol 
organisation in order to find a market for its products. We therefore appeal 
to you, as a member of our petrol organisation, to make every possible effort 
to com·ert your customers from the use of mobil oil to " Shell " and we hope 
you will be influenced by the value of petrol to you as a means of obtaining 
business in tyres, accessories, etc. 

You do not appear to have appreciated the gradual change that is taking 
place in the method of handling the petrol and motor oil business and the 
extent to which the relationship existing between ourselves and the petrol 
organisation must be governed by the volume of business done by a petrol 
agent or dealer in the Company's products other than petrol, specially in 
that product most closely related to petrol namely, motor oil. By asking our 
petrol pump dealers to confine their business in motor oils solely and abso
lutely to those marketed by us we are imposing no hardship on them since 
experience has ~hown us that a conscientious effort on a dealer's part invari
ably results in the transference of business from other Companies' brands of 
motor oil to our own. 

Unless vou can confirm that it is your intention to make an immediate 
effort to en'd your dealings in mobil oil, displacing thnt brand with " Slwll ". 
the goodwill at present existing between us, because of you~ busine~s reb
tionship with us in petrol, will be adversely affected a~d might nltn_n~t~ly 
result in the appointment of a new petrol and oil dealer m. your. own VJcimty 
in an effect to obtain a reasonable share of the motor otl busmess of your 
locality with our own brand. 

Mr. M. A. J. Noble, Boinl:ay. 

Letter dated 14th A.pril 1918. 

As one who has been associated with the indigenous Petroleum Industry ot 
India for over fourteen vears I have the honour to submit for the cml'idern
tion of the Ta.riff Boara" my ~iews as to why the indigenous industry shculd 
now r"ceiYe some measure of protection from the Indian Government. 
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(1) I am a large shareholder in the British Burmah Petroleum Company, 
Limited, holding over 42,000 shares. 

(2) I was largely responsible for the shares of this Company being taken 
up hy Indians and I feel my responsibility towards those others who followed 
my advice in investing their capital in the indigenous Petroleum Industry. 

(3) The ordinary capital of the British Burmah Petroleum Company, 
Limited, is largely held by Indians who may surely expect that their Go>'ern 
ment will protect them from ruin through the ' dumping' of foreign oil at 
unremunerative and un-economic prices. 

t.J) The opponents of protN·tion say that the pre~ent oil war is gi\·ing to 
India the ad,·antage of cheap Kerosene. Only those who are ignorant of the 
subject or who take a short-sighted ,·iew can believe this, or that India wili 
benefit if the oil war is indefinitely prolonged. In the first place, it is only 
the indigenous companies which have supplied the Indian demand for cheap 
Kerosene. The foreign importing companies have only supplied superior 
qualities, the price of which puts them beyond the reach of the poorer classes 
of India. If the oil war goes on until the indigenous companies are ruined, 
it is not likely that the foreign importers will then cater for the cheap Kero
sene market which they neglected when Kerosene prices were normal. In 
addition, if the importers of foreign oil are succPssful in their. attack on the 
indigenous trade, they will undoubtedly put up the price so as to recover the 
losses they have incurred during the period when the fight was on. 'Where 
then will be the benefit to India P It will have lost the cheap oil which it 
formerly enjoyed, and will have to pay a higher price for the superior quali
ties than it did before the oil war started. 

(5) In the Report of the Indian Fiscal Commission it is suggesteu that an 
industry should fulfil three conditions to entitle it to protection. It should 
(1) be of national importance, (2) without assistance be unable to continue 
and (.3) if llfforded help be able ultimately to stand on its own feet. There 
can he no doubt that the indigenous Petroleum Industry comes within these 
stated conditions. Taking the last condition first, for nearly a generation 
the indigenous companies have carried out their useful work of making avail
able to the Indian public the manufactured products from Indian Petroleum 
deposits. They have stood on their own feet in the past, and if protected 
from unfair 'dumping' they will stand on their own feet again. That the 
indnstry (or that important part of it represented by the smaller producers 
in the aggregate) will be unable to continue unless afforded assistance can 
searcelv be doubted. Your honourable Board will doubtless receive over
whelming e\·idence on this point from the official representatives of the com
panies. That an indigenous Petroleum Industry is of national importance 
s<:arcely 1weds to be argued. The importance which all nations atta{!h to en· 
co\IJ·aging their own petroleum resources is a sufficient answer. Where would 
India have bePn during the 'Vorld "'ar but for its indigenous petroleum 
indu-;try? 

lti) It may be suggested that India might still have an indigenous Petro
lt>ntu Industry enn if the oil war destroyed the smaller companies. But if 
that industry only existed as a monopoly it could not be of the same value in 
the de,·elopment of the oil resources of India as at present. And if no help 
i' gi1•en to the companies which bwe laboured so arduously in the past, it is 
not likely that capital will be attract.ed in the future. 

I :,hall be happy to attend before the Tariff Board if it is thought that my 
e\·iclence upon any of the foregoing points may be of benefit to it in its deli
beration. 

Mr. Walchand Hirachand, Bombay. 

Dntl'd th P 17th :l.p1·il 1!128. 

fMw,,rded with eompliments to the Secretary to the Tariff Board, Rangoon. 
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Enclosure. 
THE BlJR~IAH OIL CD::IIPAKY, Lll\IITED. 

lf'orking of 100 shares of Jil each purchased in 1902 at par. 

Year ending 31st 
December. 

1909 

1910 

1911 

1912 

1913 

1914 

1915 

1916 

1917 

1918 

1919 

1920 

1921 

1922 

1923 

Nominal 
face value 
, f ohare 
paid up. 

.£ 

100 

150 

150 

150 

150 

150 

150 

150 

1:0 

225 

225 

';H,5 

405 

405 

405 

I 

I 

I 

l 
405 )( ·!~'* 

=.£1 ,82~· 

Dividend 
paid in 
per ceut 

... 

2(1 

15 

2•) 

~~l. 
... ,:!: 

') ... .}. _,. 
2it 

30 

O•Jl v ... :,~ 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

~0 

Dividend 
paid in 

amount. 

30 

30 

41t 

41!: 

41± 

45 

Remarks. 

Fif!uree not available for 
1909 and pr•·vious year. 

In .T uly 19' 0, a share bonus 
of 50 per cent. was paid. 
out of Reserves. 

67} In July 1!"•18, a share bonus 

112} 

121} 

121! 

1211 

.£%6 

of ~0 per· cent. was paid 
out of Reserves. 

In July 1020, a shar~ bouns 
of 80 per cent. was paid. 
OLLt of Reserves. 

Exact fignres not anilable. 

flu8 di videnu for 19~4-25-26 • 
@, .£121} per annum=£:J64:l;. 

* .£4!>: is the present price of a share of £1 each. 
J otal £1.3:lU! in 17 years. 

Average 78+ rcr cent on 
original purchase price of 
.£100 in 19,)2 when Com· 
pauy WEft floated. 

Bt!sides general Reserve Funds 
Insurance Reser>e . 
Fire and :Marine Insurance Fund 
Carried forward 

£ 
800,000 
420,000 
613,106 
382,133 

2,21.5,239 
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Apart from depreciation written off as follows:-

Refineries, buildings, etc. 
Pipe lines 
Fields electrification 
Tankers, boats, etc. 

Derreciation. 

£ 
1,333,395 

455,741 
100,000 

1,013,805 

2,902,941 

.! ga inst total Bleck. 

£ 

1,897,629 
849,560 
806,644 

1,930,318 

5,484,151 

While oil wells, boring plant. purchased oil lands, tanks, buildings, etc., have. 
been written down to £372,689. 

(Heaven knows against tot'al block of £4,000,000.) 

NorE.-This is from information published in Skinner's Stock Exchange. 
Year Book for 1925. 

Mr. A. C. Martin, Rangoon. 

Letter dated 4th May 1928. 

I have the honour to address the Tariff Board in reference to the produc
tion of oil supplies in Burma which is being impeded by the Oil War now 
proceeding. 

I ha"fe followed the public eddence as reported in the press with the closest 
attention and have noted that the President of the Board is considering the 
question of augmenting the supply of the natural raw material by allowing 
the free importation of crude oil sufficient to make up the deficiency between 
the crude production of India and Burma and the demand for petroleum pro.. 
ducts in India and Burma. 

I am in the position to prove that the requisite supplies of petroleum are 
a\·ailable in Burma to-day and to state that, but for the present Hate War, 
extraction operations would have been started on the 1\Iepale Shale conces
sions in which I am interested. 

The 1\Iepale Shale concession is situated in the 1\Iepale district of Amherst, 
Eastern Burma, and co,·ers an area of approximately 40 square miles. This 
area is comprised of three separate concessions namely my own, measuring 10 
square miles, Dr. Shaw Loo of 1\Ioulmein's area, 13 square miles and the 
balance leased by 111. E. ::\Ioolla of Rangoon. 'Ihe thr€e areas are contiguous 
and hare been taken together in forming the ::Uepale (Burma) Oil Company, 
Limited. 

'Ihe vast and rich &hale field forms one of the greatest available sources of 
oil within the Empire and it is belie"Ved to be one of the world's greatest oil 
reserves. 

So enormous did the potential value of the area appear that it was decided 
to employ the best tec·hnical experts that were available within the British 
Empire to report on the propo:sition and aceordingly, the undernoted authori
tie> were engaged to visit and report on the Shale field:-

Professor J. W. Gregory, D.Sc., F.R.S., l\LI.Y.M., Professor of Geo.. 
log;r, "Lniversity of Glasgo1v. 

~.Ir. David Rankine. 1\f.E., of 1\Iessrs. D. & G. R. Rankine, l\Iining 
Engineers, Glasgow. 
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Mr. Campbelll\L Hunter, O.B.E., Petroleum Technologist, London. 

The extremely favourable reports of these gentlemen are available for your 
inspection if desired. 

The extent of the. concession as ~ P?tet~tial source. of petx:oleu'!l supply has 
not yet been ascertamed but some mdwatwn of the 1mmens1ty of the possible 
supplies is afforded by the following extract from 1\Ir. Campbell Hunter's 
Abridged Report:-

"There are at least six .seams of good oil shale but for initial and 
economic reasons, attention should be first 'directed to the deve
lopment and exploitation of the l\Iain Seam, averaging six and 
a half feet in thickness. lrithin a strip of only two miles by 
three miles in the l\loolla leasehold alone, we may visualise a 
probable extraction of at least 40,000,000 tons of shale, which is 
equivalent to over 40 years working on the basis of 3,000 tons a 
day. 

" The areas leased extend to 40 sguare miles and as there is little or no 
doubt that the shale bodies extend to Tawok, a greatly increased 
quantity of shale should be available, which would permit of an 
even larger rate of daily extraction. 

"Oil Yield.-Under high temperature retorting conditions, the shale 
yielded, inter a~ia, an a\·erage of 43,75 Imp. gallons of oil (sp. gr. 
869) and 15,000 cubic feet of permanent gas per ton. When, as 
is now proposed, low temperature retorting is resorted to, it is 
reasonable to assume a higher yield of oil and less gas. For the 
preliminary purposes of this Report, I have assumed an oil yield 
of only 45 gallons per ton, a figure which I am confident will be 
found conservath·e " . 

• -\ year ago I proceeded to England to endeavour to arrange the floatation 
of a C'Ompany to work the <_:OnC'essions. 1\Ir. S. P. Hodge, Chairman of the 
1\Ianor-Powis Coal Co., Ltd., Glasgow, had acquired an intere.-t from 
Mr. Moolla and Dr. Shaw Loo and he provided the necessary funds to enable 
experimental tests of the shale being carried out in a special Retort erected 
in the South of France and such other preliminary testing operations as have 
been considered necessary. 

It was arranged to form a pilot company to be called The 1\Iepale 
(Burma) Oil Company, Limited, with a capital of £250,000. This pilot com
pany, it was considered, \Yould be able to commence operations by retorting 
500 tons of 8hale daily, with the annual output of not less than 170,000 tons 
shale or 7,650,000 gallons of crude oil. When the pilot company proved the 
project to be a commercial success and the marketing side of the business 
had been establi;,hed, the intention was to form a major company with the 
capital necessary to enable the fullest exploitation of the concessions on a 
major scale. 

All arrangements for capital were satisfactorily arranged and were in fact 
on the point of realization when the Oil 'Yar stnrted. The imdmedinte effect 
of this war was to frighten off capital and there seems no chance of attract
ino· it again for some considerable time unless Government now give a clear 
indication that indigenous industries will be protected from foreign influence 
of this nature and that \'entures in the search for and development of the 
natural mineral resources of the country will be afforded officia 1 encourage
ment. 

I shall be pleased to show· you all papers, reports and the prospectus of the 
)Iepale (Burma) Oil Company, Ltd., if you require it. 

The position finally is this how eyer, that India needs more indigenous 
petroleum and it is here waiting for de1·elopment in enormous volumes. The 

' Oil Shale industry is a new industry for India and as such it can claim Gov
) ernment assistance. 
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Mr. S. S. Halkar, Rangoon. 

Letter withrnd rlnfP. 

I beg to lay my view as follows:-

This question has been agitated hecause it affects B. 0. C. It is said there 
i> fear that in the tug of war between the bigger groups the Smaller India 
Concern~ may be drinn out; these Smaller Concerns when in need of financial 
help made appeals to the Gon•rnment but the GoYernment refused to render 
any help &aying they are not pioneer industries. ~ow that the position of 
H. 0. C. is a bit in danger, a reference to the Tariff Board is made on the 
excuse of protection to the Smaller Concerns. Be that as it ma~·. Any duty 
or protection means making the commodity dearer to the consumer whereas 
the consumer's interest hns ~llways been the cry of the Government. 'When 
urged by the Cotton 1\Iillowners to raise the import duty on Lancashire piece
goods, consumer's interest becomes the trump card of the Government. Why 
then within a few months of Oil competition a reference is made to the Tariff 
Board P The answer is that it pinches the European Firms. The only solu
tion is to render financial help to the Smaller Indian Concerns if their interest 
is sincerely in view and not to impose any duty on the foreign competition as 
the article is a necessity; and not a luxury. The cheaper the article, the 
better for the general consumer. Consistency requires that the Government 
should have nothing to do with the manufacturer or shareholders. The 
B. 0. C. can hnve the Government to impose henvy tax on petrol or other pro 
ducts exported. Cost of production is omitted from the terms of referenc·e. 

~fGIPC-L-:?90ST'i- 26·9 2~--7~0. 


